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rente World iFOR RENT- 00, OKNTRI ISLAND
Very unique -position; 8-roomed, plas
tered house, large verandah and fire
place; large lot with good garden.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
gg King St. E- Opp. Kl*g Edward Hotel 

FOR RENT.

»/A t Large flat, suitable tor Insurance 
Company. In new Bell Telephone Build, 
lng. Adelaide and Bay, will arratrUFe 
space to suit tenant.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO- 38 King St. 

Opposite King Edward Hotel
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MR. FŒUMNG PRESENTS 
TO PARLIAMENT RESULT 

OF TARIFF NEGOTIATIONS
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tif/11U.S. GAINER BY FREE PULPfi Far-Reaching Measure of 
Reciprocity — Final Out- 

Rests With Its Ad-

i <Proposed Tariff Arrangements, 
if Approved, Would Mean 
Realization of. tiré Ameri
can Policy of The Political 
Unification of North Amer-

?a. -<
ut

ONTARIO CONTROLS CROWN LÀNDS OUTPUT %T5come
option or Rejection By the 
Canadian Parliament and 
the Senate of the United

MILLERS ARE HIT HARD m
Republic Has Apparently All to Profit and Noth

ing to Lose By Reciprocity in Pulpwood—Blow 
to Milling Industry Expected, Says W. D. 
Matthews.

IStlSlPStates. .lea. s,
OATS $4.95. 
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! 11TfA STEP BACKWARD
SAYS MR. BORDEN

The resolutions introduced in the 
house of commons yesterday by Mr. 
Fielding, Sb the result of the recent 
negotiations at Washington, are of a 
far-reaching character, and will be 
judged by their immediate effect as 
concerns the specific articles mentioned 
and their general bearing on Canadian

ftI )

Il/t
Iv f i

æ -ss *“j\rTrws
presented by Hon. W.^. Fielding, mm- last night, expressed the emphatic 
ieter of finance to-day, when on- a opinion that the proposed reciprocity 
^1meln8e?orntr°ai!lngm8uppiey, he com- would be a very one-sided arrangement 
aunicated the result of the recent con- as the United States had very little in 
ferences at Ottawa and Washington the line named to offer to Canada, and 

the question of reciprocal trade with especially to Ontario, 
the U. S. The statement of the min- The treaty is not, however, binding 
kter of finance was to the effect that jn Ontario with respect to pulp wood 
an understanding had been reached cut on crown lands.
with the representatives of the United The present policy of the provincial 
States, and provided than an arrange-, government forbids the export of pulp 
ment had been reached with the re- w6od cut on crown lands. It goes even 
public covering articles to be granted further and now insists on the manu- 
ffee entry, into both countries and future into paper in Ontario of pulp 
those subject to a common duty. wood cut on land in the crown.

It was a historical episode. It was The province of course has “nothing 
Hie first appearance of the minister or ^o do with pulp wood cut on lands pri- 
finance In the -house of commons this vately owned by settlers. That is a 
session, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier him- matter entirely of trade'and commerce 
lelf took occasion to leave the house and comes under, the purview of the 
«id escort his chief lieutenant into the Dominion Government.
«framber. The galleries were crowded Blow to Milling Industry,
with eager, impatiefit listeners. w. D. Matthews stated to The World
Fielding spoke for nearly two last night that the Canadian millers
with remarkable vivacity and por-eiv llad been a(raid that the duty must be 
: Under-the circumstance? It is taken off, as it has now been anqounc-

- while to refer to the first budget speec ed He,regarded it as a blow to the 
.flehvered. by the present .flM.nce min Canad,an milUng industry. It would
;.IStr. wherein he stated , have tire effect of preventing its de-

iime of "the framing o If states velopment and growth. There would, 
tariff Public of course, be the compensation to the

► had intimated t at uphold the grain growing interests of greater com-
fan^any felt refuse to Petition for Canadian wheat, but it

ith.ey Trade/rtlations would stop the development of the
/ ' enHT-inV\ lmpro'ed trade' re home demand for mlUing purposes.

" «aid Mr. Fielding in The reason for the Injury to the mUI- J89^“Umt is to whit an! Apf Interests was that the American
• ieV what shall be the outcome of the millers would get a very large propor-
* brLent uncertainty In the United tion of the Canadian wheat, owing to 

States in relation to their trade policy, its being the best inthe world fbr mill- 
end of the negotiations which we are lng purpose*, and grind it for export, 
willing to enter into With respect to At present the Canadian miHs are 

.reciprocity. It is the part of prudence running fifll time, «f., ^ith acpi^lnu- 
‘-that we Should hold our hands, and an ce of the otocon flit tone,. appeared to 
..not extend to that country the measure have had a bright te tare. «

of taNff Tëform * wtiivrtr we would be Onnlano Farmers Benefit,
anxious to entend if they would meet F. W. Hay of Hay Brothers, grain 

l ut on liberal Unes."
In the light of this speech of the 

minister of finance to-day these words 
seem prophetic, and ‘along those lines 
he appears to have worked unremit
tingly.' Whatever history may say of 

. the reSivlt. William Stephens Fielding 
stands or falls by his greatest effort.
What It portends to the future of Can
ada, one dare not say. The fact is, it 
ii one of the greatest questions this 
country has Iiad to face.

Mr. -Fielding presented to parliament 
the basis of an agreement with United 
States not a treaty, but simply an 
exchange of letter?. whereby both 
countries agree to adopt reciprocal ani 
mutual legislation with respect to cor- 
Win articles of exchange which are 
Ifctimerated in schedule®. Some ara 
free, some are dutiable. Under the 
«rangement the legislative tribunals 
la each are free to deal with this and 
extraneous questions are then deemed 
id vifs* P. The agreement is neither 
binding or permanent, but founded,^as 
the minister of finance _ said, on 
mutual faith, mutual good, will, mutual 
conviction that the thing is best for 
the benefit of both countries."

, The fact is obvious that it is a sing
ular departure from the accepted 
policy of Canada, if not a reversal to 
tlie conditions faced twenty years ago, 
when the Dominion embarked on an 
independent policy in fiscal matters 
with a view of -building u-p home -ti- 
du et ries.

The remark of the leaner of the op
position pointed out the instability 
arrangement, and seemed to be ,n- 
clined to tlhe view that in the final 
analysis it was. a matter of directing 
Canadian trade cast and west instead 
of north and south. The debate was 
dajourned after Mr. Borden spoke, and 
in the meanwhile an opportunity wm 
be given to inquire into the advantages 
or otherwise of the proposed measure 
of reciprocal trade-

Severely Criticized.
Hon. W. S. Fielding, minister of fin

ance, In moving the hoqse into com
mittee on ways and means, said.

"The action of this government n 
consenting to reopen negotiations with 
tile government with the United States, 
with a view to bringing about if. pos
sible a satisfactory reciprocal trade 
àrrangement. Has been very severe > 
critk-lzevl in many quarters. 1- roan 
that fact we may properly infer tnat 
Were must be some people in this Do
minion of Canada who hqld the opinion 
that the commercial policy of the 
Binetv-two million people who live 
south of us is of no concern to the 
Inhabitants of this Dominion.

“The ninety-two million people to 
the south are willing to acknowledge 
that they are Interested in the conu
merical policy of Canada, and-we, re- 
Tprescntlns eight million people, are not 
•shamed to confess that we have the 
deepest concern in the - policy which 
these people mav adopt in relation to 

with the world at 
j large. It Is because we have that feel

ing that there is a mutual interest, that 
we have entered upon "the negotiate ns 
es to whiclt it is my privilege now to 
address you."

dealers, Listowel, when seen last night, 
said he was entirely satisfied with the 
result of the reciprocity negotiations, 
and thinks the manufacturées have no 
need to complain of the new arrange
ment. Mr- Hay is an ex-mayor of the 
Town of Listowel and was the Liberal 
candidate who opposed James Tor
rance, M.L.A., in N. Perth in 1908. On
tario farmers,*he believes, will receive 
the greatest benefit, as they will now 
have a larger market for their produce 
They have been just as anxious for a 
revision of the tariff as their friends 
In the west, altho they lacked organi
zation, and on this account their atti
tude has not been as well known.

“The removal of duty on certain 
grains will not affect present prices," 
he said, “as they are about the same 
in both countries, excepting on barley 
and peas."
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; tr- inationality. A still more immediate - 

consideration is the llkelthood of the 
receiving parliamentary

-,T8, $1.96. 
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and congressional sanction. Ae to this ; 
last point, we believe that the chances 
of the present proposals passing the
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present congress within the time it has 
yet tohrun, 85 days, between now and 
the 4th of March, are extremely prob
lematical. We scarcely think they will 
-pass, in view of the political change, 
due to the late elections in the Staten, 
which comes into force on March 4 
and which is really more or less
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o-pieee suits, 
cut in single- 
ubie-breasted 
>omer pants, 
o 30, regular

w&MI 11 Hi,11Think U. S. Will Kill It. 
MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—(Special.)— 

The Washington arrangement was re
ceived here to-night with a feeling of 
relief, as people wanted to know the 
worst or the best. Sir Thomas Sbaugh- 
nessy declined to be interviwed, as he 
wanted to read the schedule before 
pronouncing himself.

Mr. Robert Meighen, president oi the 
Lake of' the Woods Milting Co., says 
a serious blow has been struck at the 
Canadian milling Industry, while F. M. 
Thompson of the Ogilvie Company 
would not be quoted.

General Manager Jones of the Cernera» 
Company figures that the duty win be 
lowered five cents per barrel, but says 
they will be doing business at the old 
.stand-.

The manufacturers are evidently 
pleased that they were not struck with 
greater severity, altho everybody aril 
admit the seriousness of the roUliij 
arituation. They think, however, th$ 
it Will be all the same In the end, fie 
the United States Senate will surely 
kill the measure.

i - •i■. il i
•if’i operative to-day.

But the greatest concern to Cana
dians la how the proposals will affect 
Canada from a national point of view, 
if carried into law . On this -point we 
believe that the effect will be prejudi
cial, tho even a prejudicial effect could 
be obviated If public opinion in Can
ada is seized off the real incidence of 
-the changes.
Prejudicial, to British Connection.

. Let us say of this that the real and 
primed policy of the United States to
day and of its public men is to effect 
what they call the unification of the 
North American continent, the disap
pearance off. all British rule and insti
tutions from North America and the 
triumph of -the American republic and 
American Institutions from the Arctic 
to the Gulf of Mexico. Canada, on the 
contrary, has, we believe, her greatest 
opportunity In remaining Canadian and 
British and in maintaining British in
stitutions in America. To our mind, 
then, the unification of the continent 

-1».. aided by freer trade relations-**d 
that British and Canadian dominion 
over the northern part of the continent 
is -more or less jeopardized thereby.

The proposals, if carried out, will 
tend to divert traffic from our western 
provinces to Chicago and other Ameri
can cities, to injure our Canadian 
transcontinental railways as suoh, to 
cause the wheat trade now cencentrat- 
ing in Winnipeg to go to Chicago, to 
cause Canadian wheat to lose its iden
tity, probably to drive the milling trade 
to south of the line, anf to check the 
remarkable development now under 
way In Canadian transportation sys
tems and Canadian eastern” cities, in
cluding the enormous trade of the St. 
Lawrence. It would pit New York 
against Canadian seaports, while the 
east and west lines off trade and de
velopment that we now- have may be 
diverted southeast and northwest.

Secondary Effects.
Now as to the secondary effects, as 

to how the reduced tariff will affect 
specified articles: that is absolutely a 
matter , off debit and credit account. 
Farm products of Canada, live animals, 
our fish arid other things may be bene
fited. Lumber and coal may be bene
fited. Perhaps even eventually pulp 
and paper, but the Canadien fruit and 
market garder) products will be in
jured seriously. Upon these points we 
cannot make a decision until all the 
Interests affected have been heard from 
and opportunity for due consideration 
of the effect of the changes has been 
afforded.

There is still another feature to be 
considered, that Is, what will be the 
effect if, at a subsequent date, the 
action off other nations should require 
us to repeal all or part of this new

*
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TAFT HINTS AT REAL LEADERS CLASH I
i

REASON U.S. DESIRES tN BBEEZÏ lips, in cloJi, 
ur lined, ear 
SI.507 Friday, TOHAVE R oernr? w

be declared insane, to have hinVoom- 
mitted.as, a lunatic. This would tend 
to lessen the value of any statements 
which Travers may have made in the 
case. This is not the only suggestion 
of such or a similar move in the case, 
as before Travers pleaded guilty, it 
was rumored that there was a plan 
afoot to have Travels committed as a 
lunatic, so as to shut his mouth before 
it was opened. It is Understood that 
should this -move be made, the crown 
will have its own experts examine 
Travers, so that bis evidence may not 
be destroyed, unless it be clearly shown 
to be w’ortbless.
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$1. for 57c. 
$i.50, for

“Identity of Interests, Politi
cal and Geographical Prox
imity” — Canadians Must 
Decide, He Says, Whether 
They Are to Regard Them
selves as Isolated Perma
nently From Uncle Sam.

Eiglsh ViewsYIELD BE 1150,ODD r

On Reciprocity HpOr A, G. MacKay Charged" 
Ontario Government With 
Having KiHed Teaching Pro
fession, and Unmasked Sir 
James' Powerful Battery — 
Reminiscences Stirred Strife

Another Deal Involving Wishart 
Disclosed — Crompton To 

Appear in Court,

to $1. for 50c- 

regular 7,7c

«

1President Taft’s Message a Scarcely 
Veiled Reference to Desire 

for Political Union.
for 2ûc and

From paper* on file at Ôsgoode Ha,l 
it appears that former Manager W. R- 
Travers put cunsiderabÿ ^noney of the 
Farmers’ 
venture 
Mine.

i-LONDON, Jan. 27.—Few of the Lon-
CONTROL OF POWER' RATES WASHINGTON, Jan. 2Ô.—“Identl-ty 

of interest of two peoples linked to
gether by race, language, political In
stitutions and geographical proxUnity” 
President Taft gives a* the chief rea
son* for sudh reciprocity aa he recom
mends in his special message to-day. 
/(’While equivalency should be Bright 
in an arrangement of this character, 
an exact balance of financial gain ie

liar to $1.25; don morning newspapers comment on 
the reciprocity agreement between the 
United State* apd Canada. The Morn
ing Post, however, saja: Old time thunder* echoed and re-

“The American Government will re- echoed for a brief moment at «he On-
jo ice at having forced the door a lit-, tario Parliament Buildings yesterday
tie way, thereby ..obtaining leverage to afternoon. Hon. A. G. MaoKay a*-
force it further in the* future. Preri- sailed the Whitney Government with
dent Taft expresses as clearly as dip- Ciceronian adjective* for alleged de-
lomatic caution .will .permit, hie con-, liberate destruction of the public

neither .mparath e nor attainable," he ceptkyn of the agreement as a prelude ’edhoel system.
& • 'line path Slaving ‘been opened," he to some kind of future political sir James Whitney once more demon- 
eon tinuee, "for the improvement of union." strated his prowess as a forensic duel-
ccmmeicdal relations, a reciprocal The Daily Express declares that the uet hy shattering his assailants* attack
o^airfhat^has ^S^ltoteTîn new -bargain strikes a deaxUy^btow at with the Damascene steel of official 

d?sp3s4ng of matters of a doplomatlc the comfortable pretentions of figures.
and controversial character. The free traders. It hopes, however, that The scene waa dramatic while it 
identity of interest of two people» , — one erf Grate Britain* lasted, and when the little breeze sub-
linked together toy race, language, po- tne 1 . . .... sided, the opposing, leader* each smiled
litical institutions, and geographical trade rivals may do the empire in with complacency, the critic for having 
proximity offers the foundation. valuable service, demonstrating to the made a brave show off fight, and the

Wants Our Natural Resources. mJher country the necessity of power cutlclsel for having had the material
“A far sighted policy requires that - at hand to offset the hostile analysis

If we can enlarge our supply of natural -to -negotiate. ______ of his government’s record.
resources, and especially of food prd- , x OPINION. H<>n‘ A„_9‘ Ma^K*y’ arranging the
ducts and the necewlties of life, wiith- AMKRH AN government, condemned the admin 1*-
out substantial Injury to any of our yftRK Jan 2?-The newspa- tratl<m. for not having appointed a
producing and manufacturing classes, NEW YORK, Jan. 2.- tne ne spa separate commission on technical edu- 
we should do so now. We have on the pers generally comment favorably on cation instead of awaiting a report 
nortii of us- a country contiguous to . rec|procity arrangement. from the Dominion commission. The

for three thousand miles, with ... , f rural and urban schools were almostnatural resources of the same char- The Tribune sajs. It goe • exclusively preparatory to the high
acted as ours, which have not been in some particulars to meet the Imme- schools. They should toe equally pre-

Manitoba, to in the city. Mr. Oroes- drawn upon ae our have been, arid in d1ate and unconditional approval of paratory to an industrial course to be
Æftt t?e «eft Oshawa 22 years ago to go t PUbBc op'nion tPr..Judice win toe ex- n ^ oois.
/a§yi pledge. It to said that Mr. Cromp- west. He lias maie gond and is nor thf_ earners and transportation cited against it In the border states. Thp opposition leader sold be did

tod has turned In and received inter- j tj1e owner of 640 acres of fertile land t0 market differ tout little from those and et this late stage of the short ses- not know that He had as much con
est upon Î50.000 in these notes and that . near i[11rn e-Hch is 200 miles west prevailing with us." , j will be extremely difficult to ob- fidpnee In the hydroelectric scheme
the IS00 in the sum returned represents __ , , President Taft hold* that, a com- ... A ... as the speech from the. throne pro-
thc interest upon the notes so illegally of_H Innipeg. on the main line of the. m<-rcia] affreernen-t wiltiv Canada Is not tain legislation carryingrits projetons feseet He would tpe delighted If the
paid to Mr. Crompton as interest. The C.P.R. Mr. Crossman is a sturdy wes- ^ N-iola'tion of the protective principle, |nto effect. It is the larger good at scheme worked out as anticipated, tout
penalty attaching to the offence is a terner, who hqs politics in nis blood. ^ t2iat llas t^en authoritatively an- wh,ch President Taft and Ms ad virera bis side might be pardoned for hav-
fine of from $400 to $2(H)0, or two years' ........ _ . ~ , nv.nn.'cd bv those who uphold it. "Our .. ., . . lng their doubts. He did not regard
Imprisonment, or both. When Sweet Sixteen, a Musical fs0Tnmf>n boundary line df three thous- are aiming, at a friendly ex tens on eitoer ag fa|r and equitable to the policy, should it become law. What

The four provisional directors or the Sutcess. and miles in Itself must make a radl- northward of the sphere of American various parts of the province. will -happen? WlH we go back to things
bank appeared in police court y ester- Altho Victor Herbert is responsible cal dlst!nct!c,n between our commercial actlvUles and influence. They are con- It was a question If the government they were- or what will we do»
day morning, but were once more re- for many musical plays of excellence, ; t,eeutme-nt of Canada and of any other thit the cost of that extension was doing what it should In peopling <S~
manded a week at the request of tlie the critics all agree that none of its c{nir,try,'' toe says. w™ weigh little in comparison yith its the northern portion of Ontario,
crown, as a number of papers, neces- predecessors come up to the standard The president says that the Can- u)tlmate benefits. It may take the The government should present to
sarv as evidence in the- case, have not of “When Sweet Sixteen." This Is said adians “soon must decide whether they representatives of certain sections of the house a practical and compreheti-
been straightened out. A statement at- to be far superior to a so-called musl- are to regard themselves as Isolated country some time to see this, but eive scheme of reforestation,
tributed to Crown Attorney Corley in cal comedy, inasmuch as the music permanently from our markets toy a the er<J the vlew ^ the makers of He was amused to hear the mem 
police court yesterday morning to the might be eliminated from it and a de- perpetual wall, or whether we are to h treaty ia likely to prevail." her for South Norfolk laud the gov- 1 against greater national and Imperial
effect that Travers had refused to lifhtful comedy! remain- "When Sweet Vie commercial friends. If we give —. World 8avg- "Fortunately for emment for the progress of local , interests.
m*8* *ny fu,ih'r *””■ fersir» y**«.

adopt methods denying access to cer- aiforthlnsrief fifthsclause the total would have derover. *
tain of their natural resources except ^ 700 or 800‘ Th« three-fifths pro-conditions quite unfavorable to special interests or ter the 'bumpttous- v|sl<m WM worthv of a Japanese Jug-

ness of politicians. We will get cheap- Por -himeeif and his party they
er food, lumber, pulpand paper. The mood on the ^ rround by
Canadians a ill get cheaper agricultur- majority and every vote of equal 
a! Implements, coal and furniture. Both value. '
parties to the bargain will gain pro- jn abolishing the model schools the 
dlgiously in the freer exchange of their government had ‘‘•deliberately sinned 
products. In self-respect, in good hu- 

Continued on Page 7, Column 1. mor and in true neighboriineees.”

Hydro
dlctlo

-ommission Will Have Jurls- 
Transferred by Legislation.Bank into another mining 

as well as into the Keeley 
It is the Welsh Mine at Gow- 

tlils may coule as

r 00c, for 19c- 

$1.25. for 69c. iderstood that the bill intro
duced In the legislature by Sir James 
Whitney, relative to the Mining Power 
Commission Act. and to the Ontario

It Is

ganda and from 
large a sum as $150,000, which may be 
added to the Assets of tlie brfnk. Wish- 

art to
it is from him that the money

should there be anytlWng forth-

rs filled after i

Railway Act of 1906 aims at putting 
the matter of power rates unde» the 
Ontario_Rallway Act rather than under 

hydro-electric

also interested in this deal, and
will

ROBES. 1 1
lightly soiled.
• beep skin, re- come, 

coming. power commission.
The premier does not think that the 

matter of power rates should be plac
ed under the hydro-electric commis
sion, which ie in competition with otlier 
enterprises.

theWishart believes that any- 
be coming .should go Ithing that may

to swell the assets of the bank.
Nellis. Travers & Ço.. -a firm 

ronto brokers, bold, liowever, that the 
$150,000 which' Wishart is safcl to have 
admitted cn exam.natfon some time »•- 

being due, should go to .them and 
not to Travers or the toank.i The deal 
is a crimplicated one, but the point up-

whic*li hang the hopes of the share- destruction of a handsome chandelier, 
holders is the sale of 300,000 shares of occurred in the home of J. R. Collins, 
«lock of the Welsh Mines, Limited, by 23 North-street 
Wishart. To half of the profits Wishart 
£avs that the bank is entitled, hs a 
$3,1,000 advance was made by. the bank,

Summons1 for Crompton.
Frederick Crompton, president of the 

Crompton Corset Co- who à - few days 
restitution of $19,800 to In-

off To-

Floor ii

À GAS JET EXPLOSION. ias
A peculiar misfliap, resulting in the:is Stevenson, 

?bed at $6.00. on

A nipple blew out of a gas jet, and 
the gas thus suddenly released, shot 
to tlie celling, blackening It and shiv
ering the glass of the chandelier to 
fragments. >

irature, values 
lay, 75c. each.

i prices $1.25
OSHAWA BOY MAKES GOOD.ago made 

spec tor of Detectives Duncan of mon- 
evs illegally paid him from the Farm- 

• Bank, was yesterday summoned to

ours
Charles G. Crcssman of Elk Horn,

STYLO OR
s. i ; ’> ers

i as.A A. 
- from 50c. to 
d' $1.25 each,

Isue

■I- ■r
■vues up to

I— ,

6 for. 5c. FIt is up to the Canadian people to-day 
to do the mqst serious thinking yet 
called for. The advantage off individual 

„ , interests m*/ have to be weighed

1
aad place

içsigns.

lowers 1 their commerce

to have been misunderstood, as Travers 
has not refused to talk, but still re
mains ready and willing to give what
ever assistance he cam He merely 
wanted to consult with H. H. Dewart, sizes a
K.C.. his counsel, before he talked. are included in the big January sale 

Question Travers’ Sanity. at Dineen's. These coats are being of-
U is announced that a move will be fered qt one-third the regular price 

made by counsel for one of the men and are thoroughly guaranteed Paris- 
charged with an offence in the matter, Ian designs and expert workmanship, 
who will move to have Travers exam- The entire lot of these coats are being 
ined as to his sanity, and if he should cleared out at less than cost.

Pony Coats In Big Sale.
pony coats of all lengths and 
in the best of selected pelts

50c.. for. 35e. New York Cast in “The Lily.’’
It is not often that a, complete New 

York cast is seen in tL production off 
any kind that is en tour, .but such Si 
the case with David Belaeco’s produc
tion of "The Lily.” which is no* run
ning at the Princess Theatre. Among 
the favorites are Nanpe O'Neil, Chat. 
Cartwright and Julia Dean.

LadlX upon
us? A notable Instance off such a possi
bility may toe seen in the conditions 
surrounding the supply of pulpwood 
and the manufacturé of print paper, 
for which we have made a conditional 
provision in the agreement, believed

Historic Review.'
Mr. Fielding reviewed the historic 

aspect of the reciprocal trade arnange- 
1 menus, and contended that trade with 

the United States had always been a 
live question before the people of Can- 

JgT *de <jn< of the arguments used in 
—*------

< onllnnnl on Page 7j Col. 2.

w Primrose,

, each, 40®.

15c, Continued on Pegs 7, Column 7.
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Its Merchant Marine by Making Seamen on
a* Shore Out of 
1: fj*8! Schoolboys i

4 W'i xenooi -snips on Lanasl *

I
4

■f-if
M ? j r.mN ITS efforts to increase the effl- caps hearing the name of the ship.

The boys composing the crew are 
from six to fifteen years of age. 

sti-ange expedient of establishing They Iqgrn to tie knots of every 
' .training ships on land.

? White the government is "making 
all sorts of inducements to ship
builders and capitalists, in the hope 
of increasing the number of mer
chant vessels, it realizes that ships 
are of little value unless there is a 
sufficient number of well-trained 
oeamen to man them. For that pur
pose, ft was determined to com
mence the training of German boys 
at an early age, and, as it wasn’t 
practicable to accommodate a large 
majority of the boys on real ships, 
make befleve ships were con
structed on land.

In Berlin three of these immova
ble men-of-war have already been 
erected in connection with the pub
lic schools, and so far have given 
great satisfaction.

These ships have rigged masts, 
turrets, gting, compasses, cutters, 
pinnaces, anchor, wireless outfit, 
gnd, in fact, every appurtenance 
and detail to be found on a real 
ship.

A full complement on these sta
tionary ships consists of 120 “men” 
and their officers. On Several days 
of the week exercises are held, 
which consist of manoevres with 
sails and cannon, drills, and in
struction in the arts of navigation

The captain and warrant officers 
have attractive uniforms, which are 
exact duplicates of those worn by 
real German marine officers, and 
the crew have sailor garments and-

! «Sx?pr. “ï *. jjpsspf:

<*,-> : ■ * w»:

n cieccy of its merchant marine. 
Germany has resorted to the

The German cadet is a most en
thusiastic lad. Be exhibits a keen
ness in acquiring the secrets of the 
sea map’s art which, although it 
may be. equalled; is not excelled by 
the naval aspirant of any other na
tion. The result is to be seen in the 
smartness, the workmanlike ap
pearance and the general air of ef
ficiency about the German men of- 
war.

/■
"...

l . --
description, to climb masts, to. 
splice ropes, to make astronomical 
observations, and, in short, every
thing that a sailor should know, 
and it is all acquired ■ on land, far 
from even the sight of water.

■ i
Ü8 ceive their first commissions 

- <• ' «ethrfHg *- upon theft
l

fi - deaTh^erii 
ence they return to the college for 

" another ten-monthé' joursp in the 
I -bJgbM br»nfh.^./Of-.-thoSe: subjfecti 

which have", formed their pmfes- 
siotral study. Thé Concluding; ex. 
amination takes place in Angu
in^’-Vgrf uatcs arew^5ven
permission to wear swordSTlSfl are 
enrolled in the Seebataillonen. where 
they undergo a further military 
training before reaching the grade 
of unter-lieutenant, corresponding 
to our rank of ensign. They have 
now, of collrse, become full-blown 
naval officers, and are ready to un
dertake their duties at sea, on 
watch, in the signals, or command
ing a company, until such time as 
they may he chosen for higher 
courses In gtintteiy or torpedo prac-

f V* Uw%; The largest land-ship of this kind 
in Berlin is the “litis.” It Is “ly
ing” at some little distance from 
Berlin proper, between the villas 
of the “Grünewald,” but there are 
many spectators at the regular ex
ercises of the boys. Excellenz 
Knorr and many other Important 
German marine officers watch the 
progress of the boys very closely, 
and do all they can to encourage 
Interest in the new method of •_ 
training boys for a sea life.

j
The German naval cadets begin 

their training environed by the 
eights and sounds of the great ar
senal of their navy; for the Marine 
Academy and the Naval College are 
in the same

Under thé same roof cadets. Just 
learning theXflrst rudiments of their 
craft, and oi'der officers, undergoing 
their preparation for specializing 
in gunnery, navigation, etc., are 
taught at the same time. At the 
college the cadets undergo a ten- 
months’ course before they are sent 
to sea. In addition to the profes
sorial staff there is a naval' staff of 
not less than four lieutenants, 
while the president is also an o6l- 
cer of senior rank.

Among the subjects which are 
taught, in addition to navigation, 
seamanship arid gunnery, are ship
building, mechanical engineering, 
tactics and strategy, and the En
glish and French languages. Of 
course, all the usual exercises are 
provided. Including gymnastics and 
fencing.

Before the German naval cadet is O 
allowed to commence his profes-
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■ -While the primary purpose of 
these schools Is to train boys for 
the merchant-marine service, it Is 
recognized that in time of war the 
regular navy would be compelled 
to rely to a large extent upon the 
merphant-marine for auxiliary ves
sels and men, and for that reason 
German boys are taugt’ the use 
of firearms, small and large, and 
the various methods of signalling 
employed in time war.

These schoolboy training ships 
furnish an excellent preliminary 
training, too. for' the boy who in
tends to make the navy his profes
sion. and the information acquired 
in this manner is of great assist
ance to the hoy wf-n he becomes a 
regular cadet

■ ■

. Psn m « *
* '■,

* »tice.
è The German Emperor takes the 

greatest Interest in the naval 
cadets and all that pertains to their

'Ü.1 * fA üâ ■

IVftI-' I»
k training, and it was because of this 

fact that the school-ships on land 
The Ship Deck, Made of Earth, were established, eft that greater In- 
Teaching the Young Germans to tereet might tie created among the

boys in the naval branch of the 
imperial service.
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sional training he must undergo a 
severe medical examination to 
prove his general health, and par
ticularly that his eyesight and 
hearing are good. The entrance 
examinations are not particularly 
difficult, and a boy*who had gradu-

have no

Il ; report o 
posed of. 

’ nedy an 
enquire 
Catholic
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FAIR EXCHANGE.PIml

Joseph Glllott, the manufacturer of 
pens, once visited the artist Turner., 
“I bave come to swap some of my 
pictures for yours," said he,'.

•What do you meanff exclaimed Tur
ner. “You do not paint?”

“No, I do not.,tout X draw," bald GH- 
lott, unfolding a, roU of banknotes, 
"and. here, are ?ome of my pictures." , 

The Sswap’.’ ,was .effected. i

ow

l|l
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Q
of *Why $1,000,000 Worth of 

Honey Goes to w ; them,
noated from school 

difficulty-in passing'
Iy it hé had had any training on 
one of the land-ships.

After the cadet has been ground-
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'/J r .HE honey bee annually pro- of diseased colonies. The States in 
duces a crop of honey valued which the diseases are most preva^ 
at at least $20,000,000, and ,em are California, Colorado, 1111- 

there are vast, opportunities for in- M,?hl‘
creasing its output. Tne most seri- fev ' Iru!inaSoîl,«N®iW J?r*
ous handicap to bee keeping In the Penn®ylyabla,
United States Is the fact that there “’ an,KU 1®„ ., , . iortunate that these are the States
are contagious diseases which at- in whicL honey production is most 
tack the brood of the honey bee. profitable, making the future out- 

THrre are now recognized * vo look of the bee keeping industry so 
such diseases, known as American much worse, unless active measures 

, „ne,n fni]1 are. taken to control the diseases, foul brood and I. uropean foul Furthermore, the distribution of 
brood From data recently obtained these diseases Is by no me-ns fully 
by the United Stales Department of known, and they are constantly 
Agricultural^ Is known that Amer- spreading.
lean foul brood exists in "82 coun- The cause of American foul breed 
ties In 37‘ States, an European oas been found by the department
,o„ b„,d „ 16, comm,, ,= 21 L‘5, Ï, KVKS ;;da

States, and it is estimated conserv- nature of European foul brood 
atively mat these diseases are which is also a bacterial disease! 
causing a. loss to the bee keepers to make it possible to issue reliable 
of the United States of at least recommendations concerning treat- 
81,000.000 annually. ment for both diseases Both at-

This estimate is based on the tack the developing brood, and 
probable value of the colonies which the adult bees die from old age or 
die, and the approximate loss of other causes, the colony becomes
crop due to the weakened condition depleted, since there are not enough agencies Is being urged j

A Gentlemam of the Road

T young bees emerging to keep up 
the numbers When the colony be
comes weak, bees from other colo
nies enter to rob the honey and 
thexinfectlon is spread.

Both 0; these diseases can be 
controlled with comparative ease 
by the.progressive bee keeper, but 
the chief difficulty encountered in 
combating -hese diseases Is the fact 
that the majority of bee keepers 
are unaware that any such diseases 
exist; they therefore often attribute 
their losses to other sources, and 
nothing is done to prevent the 
spread of the Infection.

The Department of Agriculture 
helping In this work by sending 

out publications to the bee keepers 
in infected regions, by examining 
samples jf eroods suspecte-, of dis
ease, and by sending out informa
tion concerning the presence of 
disease, so that bee keepers will be

1 are in
cultural collcgesTstateTie» keepers’ , /v,oro *r rHOnPSO'* ■ ^
associations and other similar “IfiTguig a Mast That Is Not at Sea but Fastened to the Garden of

the Land Schoolsbin.

* UNDERDONE.
Little Flenre. a French boy, went out j 

f„_ to Walk -with his father in the road, and jby * Sf!%
mission. The croisés are general- ca„^y shoUj«i. 5-ou bé afraid. Pierre?- 
ly confined.to the home waters dur- his father askéa- ;Why. you eat such i 
lng the Summer and warmer climes créatures as that' at* ahiner,vyou Ithow.^•» “v

The German squadron frequeatiy ‘‘J.e a-'"”-- / ii'i.-' at:- a., j.ur-i.itA. im- 
visits English ports, and in the 
Winter the Mediterranean and the 
West Indies are usually visited.

n,.riB_ .heir aea life while thev same once. There' were^cigbteen player* During tneir sea me, wnne tney .;W]Ahe dlamOT(1( ft(teen or twenty on the
are still carrying on their studies, benehea,-i6iOtM) people m the grandstand,
the cadets are also being taught ao.oyu an tka bleapitera and^ the ball hit
seamanship and navigation in a me' t . ‘ ’■
practical manner, while opportunl- “You charge twice as much tor these
, , ____ , , 'tomatoes ae they do down the street!ties are also afforded them for put- Why fa that?" And the young house-

ting fnto practice the, foreign lan- wife looked searching!/ at the green- 
guages they have been taught. At min hwStfud" M^therr tooldiy r.-

1 ed in such subjects as be may learn ■ 
on land, he is sent afloat In the

threeC u by?♦ bishop, 1 
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Choiceinformed that theflr apiaries 

danger. The co-ooaratloT, ,
I LB ’• n is-. varying periods test examinations piiea:

held, and on the return of the “These ere hand-tricked , tomatoes,
cruisers to Germany, provided they your" pafdori," said’she meekly,
satisfy their examiners, cadets re- 'joive me three pounds, please.”
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By iiatharine Tynan
zta’ss; sr » « ABrta-g îgsî
gojden head. -- found me but a death s-head at their ft,ood upright lit the moonlight, a shlslng

For an Instant I feasted on her beauty, feast of life, though yet again mad and .figure al 1 Jn while; for a long cloak of 
Then my eyes wandered to my brother, merry as they. white satin hfd the glories beneath, ar.d
He looked lçes slight than of old, but his Then far away In the moonlight I saw stnee the Jominb screened htH- floe, I
Apollo grace and fairness, which I used a great coach coming toward me. There' eoirtti Dut guess at th»:beauty within. ,
to think unbecoming a man, had not de- were four horses ridden by postilions, so >'• "You srè fronti.ff^baU, madam,V I said, 
serted him. much I could see. So It was at least five - "From a supper at my Lord Clrences-

My eye went on to my Aunt Winches- to one against me, but it consorted with ter'»,” she said; and -him she named was 
ter, nodding over her knitting, In a deep my desperate mood to take the coach of the loyal peers, Albeit, not being prom- 
chalr, and .grayer than of old. single-handed, and so 1 looked to : the inen t in the struggle,-Nqll bad let him go

The whole scene was so peaceful, so priming of my pistols, and felt for my tree, 
full of home, that It made his heart ache sword hilt, while It lumbered heavily ••Alas.’" said I. "It Is no 
who had doomed himself to be homeless, nearer, and the poor fellow who had merrymaking,"
And then a thought came to me that sent been in God's Image a month ago creakèd “Yet," she replied, "must we ho to- 
the blood surging to my head. Why, It In his chains above my head, carrion for gather till. the 111 days are past. And 
was a home scene I looked upon, and crows to feed upon. Well, I might take what, so harmless as' a supper?"
this pair, with their air of happy quiet- his place any day. He was a stout man Her voice came to me muffled out of
ude, were no lovers except wedded ones, from the welsh border, Maurice Bulkeley the folds of her çloak, and the low music 

I bad willed It so, or the dead hand by pame, and, like the rest of us, broken of It made my hunger sharp to see her 
had willed it for me; yet I turned to the In the King's service. >
night with an oath on ray lips and de- Now I saw the vantage the wood gave _ VVe are of the one color,"
spalr lri my heart; for never until then, me, and were these fellows as great cow- "arid you a hall goofree, madata,
I think, had I realized my love for my ards as I have oftentimes proved such condition. '
cousin. And so. swearing I would not varlets ftp be, the enterprise were safe That I yield you my.diamonds?" 
come again, lest worse befall, l strode off enough. That you tread a minuet 'with me
to the dell in the wood where my Sal- Therefore as the coach rolled beneath nere. It will recall the brave days of
adln pawed the ground and neighed. I the hangman’s tree, I stepped out. and, old- Afterward, that you will give me
mounted and rode away. crying, "Yield, knaves, to me and my one Kiss.

I had forgotten my mother's grave, nor ment" I flourished my pistol^ in the face one was silent an instant, 
remembered It till I was many miles on °f t^e first man. » « , , « rï^ar<,',, } cried, with a passion .
my way. "O Lord, highwaymen!" I. heard him ‘hat fired mo of a sudden, VI shall kiss

sob; and Indeed the wood’s shadow might ether woman Be sure ol that, 
be full.of us. t shall not ask to see your face."

The horses fell back on their haunches, ..i?u wi*1 *et me So unquestioned?" 
startled, and the great equipage came to ,!r.hat Btla11 *•"
a standstill. I bent forward, calling to . "*ou are the prince, of highwaymen," 
my imaginary comrades to stand, when she murmured, as she placed In my hand 
suddenly a great oath broke from the her own, like the petal of a. Illy.

• in - v 1 t 1 j _ «. . , immovable figure of a man who sat on Then on the turf, below the dead man s
till J had joined mybrave comrades of tJie b03t or the coachn and turning at the we went through the stately dance,
olJ In our trystlne pla.ee on Hounslow. BOund, j ,aw thc fou'r knaves scurrying a»d scarce could I trdad U because of
The sooner, said I to'myself, I ora gib- my desire for the kiss that was to fol-
beted at Tyburn, or hung in chains by °",Jlk« rabbits. low. * roat Wd8 10 f0‘*
the wayside the better for me. It was a . . n<1 J0U.Ii P'*tols after them, good When we bad finished T tnnu
heavy mood, and my friends rallied me highwaymen! ’ wheezed the figure on the and ,ed her°to ,,erV07cZ tooK ber hand
that evening, as we broached bottle after a/ld' in falth- forgetting what am- “Now, madam " -aid r -rnr
bottle of wine, and yet I sat mumchance. there might be I blazed away with beauty’s sake and your loyalty I wm
pulling little Sancho's silky curls between ^oth p,sto1®* to lhat the ,oeuC8 mi^ht if you will it, forswear the last^onditiLn
my fingers. have some fun for their money. of our bargain " condition

« c gentlemen of the road had dropped * reloaded quietly, with my hand on "The kiss ?" she said
out of the world we once knew as much the coachman’s box. "The kiss," I "answered- tho 1 h
as If we were dead. Indeed, I sometimes "You have your chance now, my thirsted for the touch of 'hr>r 11, °
thought my brother might now be called friend. If you will but take it,” I said, mine. cr ‘‘I** on
Sir Aymer. since 1 had so long disap- looking -up at what I saw to be an "Nay, but you shall not" w-
peared. and my name was odious In the immense rubicund visage. pered, leaning forward from hV.-AL tirm rv
sight of the men that governed England. “Why. Lord bless you," said he. "I the coach ,d Irom bcr eeat ln ’3 <.'-
both by reason of my loyalty to his late have the gout In my ten toes like any I felt her hands hoi dme in , vi». .-.ft 1 World 
Majesty and because of certain mad do- gentleman, and have not climbèd to. as they were. They drew m. 1 * , J ,
ings which were yet remembered againet my box or lit down from It without the coach. Her lips met mine 'rhea A the J

help these many months back. Be- her arms were about me • n a .
Two years did Tom Selby, Dick Lava- sides, I love you. Master Highwayman. “At last! at last! Roger"' «h» r-itxi- 3 putl-11

<3er and myself lead the highwaymen's for firing on those knaves, and It I were "and we have been seek In à von 1 I Inin n
life, and If I said It had not things to not a man of peace, which I am, would Aymer. this manv a year" and o, L,”: (-1 rctl 11
recommend It I should err. Truly It we rather make a target of them than of was my Joan's voice * ul * 1 if T-V
were rogues we were gentlemen, and you. ' "But you are Aymer’s wife " T e-i.s 1
thieved like gentlemen, so that to-day "Thank you, friend," said I, “but "Aymer’s sister, and v0ur wife if vu 1 6BC6 V.
I do not blush for those days—or rather who do you carry with you?" will have me at last, who have waited so * 11
nights—when we were as often pqrsued "My mistress—a lady so beautiful ,on« for you, love. Come home with me v ^ tilC
as pursuers—brave nights, those, ,1'faltty- that when you have beheld her you will Aymer Is your steward, who hold» vour L *k„,. ,
—and took purses with the thud, of not hurt her, for you gentlemen of the lands and your house for vou Com» i «. 71t , x
Roundhead horses 1n our ears. Nor were road do not war on beauty." Roger!" , J ^ i
we without bowels of mercy, as tire en- There was something of anxiety In I answered her tender invitation hv J V 
emy would say. for often, often we had the fellow's voice which touched me. taking her within my arms T had no ■ lUBf t<
made one pocket light to make another and I felt he had been no coward if words to speak, and the futiir» mi. ionr 1 TT, 1 •
heavy ; that Is to say, we remembered he had been able to defend his lady. in which to ask questions U * * * T -UOOllC
the father of us all, Robin Hood, and "Fear not. friend,” said I, "I will So was my mother’s gréât love for mv ft TTmvw
™ unmerciful to the poor, nor not hurt her," and so saying I opened brother Aymer justified Fo- a t-ne 1
frightened dames, nor the age», though the coach door and loked within. dear brother he proved'hlmsél? tL * troubl
we made a crop-ear eft. squeal for mercy "Madam," said I. "will you not step And after I had again entered^n^"*. 1
wljlle we extracted his gold pieces. out andDnjoy the beauty of thc nlghtv enjoyment of my own and had wéd * SOr*

,C/ua a,,n ®hi 1 rode alone' as 1 would fain see If you eyes match Cousin Joan, be took" ervlt* In the ^rm? trrnxxrr,
fate would have it, and was scarce think- with your diamonds." ef King Louis ano *11? “?■# gFOWTl
Xw,b?nin,r- 'eant, b>' a 'V,U" V0t a ?haft °f into the honor !-a^Ui,8„ time to find touch
gal,OWS ln ,he ,h*df,w of * no°'1- a»d r',f*rh had revealed to me the flash of grit-. He was a better man îhan 0 vU “

,hs.,ft.nf!!”ndt bJi® lad>- 1 - r'l T't f-w. Ih -ugh my wife. Joan, ViltfflF <^01 Si
ana her face lier - ^ grieves for u»-ft Æ

%i

tlons in 
Or- W 

fui candi,

WAS a bom turbulent: I suppose, the 
child of my hard-rldlng. hard-drink
ing father rather than of my gentle 

It seems to me now that even

since she blamed herself that excessive But these are chiidi.h thi.™ „ , . . 

and w^uld LSve°Ufoliowed 'me ln“my a^. amlS ^’Cnlt^yVol* “ro/rcs"^

ot^e Hone day, when we had both been evil days befell. And even at the last
and5*reDro'arhP° ' W‘Ul l,look ot fear dfcar soul- Bhe left a barbed wound in'

d rePruach at me which rtfnkled my heart, for said she to me. in those 
After that I drove off last precious hours 

the child when he would trot behind her:
Thi’iri Hr1 a Ulf ad™,ratlob of a small 'Roger, my son, do you love your 
child for a stout elder; and so, as the Cousin Joan?"
hîniB Weirt" hardened my heart against

IIK:
i?4

calesty s friends, especially by the Prince 
palatine of Bohemia, whom they call 
Prince Rupert, and by whose side 1 had 
rode many a day.

But, alack ! those glories were well over, 
and here was I, a ragged cavalier, with 
but my norse, <.iy sword, and my little 
dog. And ere I volunteered for service 
abroad, or Joined some gay friends of 
mine, who were making war In another 
fashion on fat London cits .who 
cross Hounslow on their Journeys, a great 
hunger crime upon me to look upon the 
home of my childhood, to see that which 
I na<j renounced, and visit once more my 
mother’s grave.

I turned my face westward, therefore, 
and rode night and day, till the watery 
sunset ot a Spring evening showed me 
King's Beeches, with Its turrets and chim
neys black against the sky.

That was a wet April, God knows, as 
though the skies grieved over the comely 
head that In January had rolled upon a 
scaffold. I rode hard, yet my heart was 
low, though Saladin sniffed the country 
wind and forded the swamped roads as 
though he knew we went for home.

Little Sancho, too, whimpered less, and 
lay warm within my doublet, so that I 
thought the little beast knew the summer 
was coming. But as. tor me, I felt the 
water swish uncomfortably within my 
boots, which were no more waterproof, 
and the drenched doublet cling to my 
skin, so that It seemed impossible in such 
w-eather to be glad, even If one had 
cause, and I had little enough, God wot.

In a dell of the woods where Aymer 
and I had built woodmen’s houses ln 
childhood I stabled my Saladin, and 
went forward to the house on foot.

By the time I reached It the sun had 
fallen through his golden rift, and left 
the world black; and, stealing in by the 
drenched yew.e that hedged my mother’s 
rose garden, I was aware of certain 
scents sharper than a sword prick 
briar that Joan loved, violets that she 
would thrust in her bosom, wallflowers 
that were the color of her hair.

In the long lawn front there

cant* w< 
% Hot and 
’ •-, A dep 

waited
11 
§- \

mother.
ln my little childhood I often grieved 
her, and the thought, Is a pang to me; 
albeit my turbulence might easily haveI of some 
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been changed to tears and repentence on 
But that she never knew,o many a year.her breast. while we yet kept■<f . 1 1 must needs think, no under- musthaving. ,

standing of a nature like mine, although 
she loved me.

If my father had lived things had been 
better with me, for I remember his great, 

-'jcUy.-laughieriwhen I had behaved ill, or 
mother; thought, yet out of mere

“I know not, dearest," said I, and red
dened, even at that moment, for I was a 

tI my cousin Joan callow, rough lad, and would have been
lfer mother Dame Winchester, ashamed to think upon love. 

wsTo’TJmT.’01 ier^, slst.er’ and now both . S1,e laid her thin hand on mine, and I 
”*f.e ''•dowel. Therefore they thought ‘bought she would have kiased me, for 
weii of housing their grief under one we had drawn closer during her Illness, 
ro°‘- . but what she said
iv^iJ,a!ua. Sibc of mine at my brother "Listen, Roger, If Aymer loves her, too, 

‘hat he, not Joan, should have a® I fear he does, let Aymer wed her. 
, h ttle girl, and since it brought the red Tou will forget. You will go out In the
10 “is cheek, I flung it often. world among other men. and will see

She was a gay and spirited little maid. °‘bcr ladles! to love. You are strong and 
With bright eyes and a tangle of chestnut ïallant- mY son; he Is gentle and delicate, 
curb, and at first she loved me best She Let. him have his love." 
had the heart for any wildness, and many , She Paused- exhausted with pleading 
a time I brought her home dripping with , r bro‘her. and I answered her that 
water, or mired from head to foot and 1 would not stand In Aymer’s way. I 
at times bumped and bruised as 111 be- ’"ememl>ered that she forgot to be anxious 
came a little lady so dainty. ’ j®st 1 lo‘"ed Joan, but she had never

But her mother’s tirewoman, Ursula a ot mc where Aymer was con-
kind soul,, would set her to rights nor "
trouble her lady (a mournful wo'mar 1 ÙÎ E°0n as sh® was laid by my father
easily moved to tears) with anv tales of Lift away to the wars. With an angry
the risks her daughter ran Indeed T vÜ ' U J’ and a merry smg on my think old Ursula, even at that earl" d'av not meTTT/31" fr°m ,fcel:nB- and would 
remembered th it r nnt \vmm * not n^eet tlle e>es of my Cousin ^oan,
heir of Beech Royal, and that I was SR wmlnt Z*"0 deSUned eVer t0

n,hUe ~e was p!aln «Master." and I remember how her eyes were desolate 
j °*r< seented matchmaking. and her proud pale facT averted Trim

1 J t0,TJt Joan s homage as a rough little me the dav I went- but I had "iven lad Will that of a glrl-chlld, and made it self „0 time to 'ioTk backward 
a matter of condescension that she should brother, too. pleaded with me that ITberTLre°UKh sbou‘d but îtould noT usVè^ to

Tltercfoie was I tne more bewildered whatever he might urge only saving-
fad„aaiaf®d wben b»® da-v after I had "1 leave all things |n Vour hands, and
bt0Uc.it the red to Aymer s cheek, she •’ I do not return you will be Sir Aymer
suddenly darted at me like a little fury, al:d step in my shoes." 
and smote me on the face with her open At which he looked so melancholy that 
hand. 1 laughed out:

"For shame. Cousin Roger," she said. "Why. man." cried T. “vou look so 
■'Tou are stronger than ne, but strength haaSdosr that you might be going to the 
Is not everything. 'Twere well that you sallows rather than seeing an tnconven- 
were like Cousin Aymer in many things.” ~.lu | der brother step down and out.

Now the blow was lighter than a ,v't ,[st ,fire from a crop-ear’s match-
feather, yet I stood and stared at her „„„ ' tbe first lone of his sword, and you

e possessor of all—my title, my estates, 
even my widow, if 1 had one."

muttered at last, "you have And eo I went off, laughing loudly at 
joined all the rest. 'Tis time this place °"Tn decel‘, yet had not gone a mile 
were rid of Roger Main waring, that his ", fn ,I,,f0Un? Iiu,e Sancho, the spaniel, 
brother, A.vqier. might step in his shoes.” , a<i, l0", m®' and' dismounting, I

At that she ran to mc, and caught me looK ,1e , , e beast ln my arms, and,
by the hand * caressing him, shed tears on his silky

“For shame, for shame, Roger!" she curls'Jar that on® heart was faithful to 
cried vehemently. "See, he loves you! me Then I set him before me on the 
why, if he were your enemy, should 1 saddle, and bore him with me, strangely
have taken h:s part?" comforted, and tne same having been
h,-r.g°tr gTlduT S amf"kicked a”! 8nd WOrSe w,,h m®' dl®d’
serttlv at the root of a tree. Ce-tainly hen "® were returned to prosperity, at 
he carried no air of triumph nt my dis- a sreat age
comflture. nor joy that Joan should have But this is to forestall my storv.
Stls'he S?m 'heï^t^mv’hnnd 1 came ,0 iJin the gentlemen of the road

■ Forgive mc, Roger!" she said hold- 1 *LkaV ?ow dctai,: and as for ‘he wars 
lng up to me her "face. "I should not and th®lr calamitous ending, you shall 
have struck you, knowing you could not read 1: in m>" Lord Clarendon’s excellent

ly writ "History of the Rebellion." for I 
shall not overcloud my story with tne

for
' I was lonely till 

came.
childish roguery- and daring rather than 

' with evil Intent.
I can see the two looking at me on 

some such occasion, she with her blue 
eyes tearful: \hc, swarthy, with great 
curling mustaebtos, and a genial giant 
of a man. having flung an arm about 
her.

"Why, Sweet-Eyes," he said, • are you 
making a crime of a prank? The lad Is 
right enough, if you will bear with him 
as you bear with me. See how he strad
dles the floor so sturdily and avows his 
mischief. Tis a brave son you have
given mc." .. ,,,

And then he tossed me to the celling 
wiiile I kicked -rd laughed: but yet my 
mother’s eyes were watching, and her 
lips moved as though she prayed. Per
haps one turbulence In her life was 
enough for her. and site could not endure 
that Roger the second should follow 
Roger tne first, albeit her love for my *Ter was so râyal. Indeed, I doubt not 
that he kept the gentle soul ln a tremor 
while he lived.

He died In a
Re as I knew afterwards, in a fair cause, 
for', hearts the honor of a lady aspersed, 
he drew on tho tradueer with the Uo- 
lence natural to nlm, and was slain him
self while slaying his’man. Hadfh«t Uyed 
it would have been a matter ^- fleeing 
the country, for he had killed a man ot 
station! though a dicer,. a bully, and a 
traducer of women. Perhaps it was more 
•or my mother’s peace as-it was, for, fab 
saint."she Idealized him, and his wildness 
was forgotten while she remembered only 
his virtues and that Ire had died as

was:

said £ 
on onsFmm1

V !! <■ Quo .w
I ,i , the

*•f # if : ln-(I Hell. T 
leave to 
•cat the 
*» a bsU 
of the t 
around <

l
And“Alas! dear one," cried I- apostrophis

ing then her who had borne me, "how 
Is It that you' wefle so tender to one eon. 
so untender to- spottier, that the second 
time you strip his life of the love that 
had made It worth the living?"

And so I looked not back ln the saddle

1
:1# en

, fore thc
Leave» V lS !.

!brawl while I was yet llt-», The mmy-
My •ng

is
Friday i 
the full i 
are troth 
•Tit resu 
ir. favor

wèet

was one
window brilliantly alight, the dormer 
which had belonged to my mother's 
boudoir. The lights shone out goldenly 
into the humid blue of the sweet evening, 
and as I crept nearer I encountered no 
one.

I

a man!
of honor.

Then he was not many
brother, Aymer. w-as born to

The window was open, and some one 
was singing, a ripe voice which I wa* 
slow to recognize as that of my brother 
Aymer. I knew the song he was singing. 
It_was: “To jtoses in Castara's Breast.’ 
“Ye blushing virgins happy are

In the chaste nunnery of her breasts. 
For he’d profane so chaste a fair

Who e'er should call them Cupid's
nestsjC

trolled my) brother, in a happier voice 
than I remembered.

With tb4 Song went the thin music of 
a spinet.

months dead
aghast, and the anger surged in me, so 
that I feth as if I looked en fire.

"Why,”
when my 
comfort her.

People used to wonder that we could 
stock, 1 so dark, he

me.
:

be sprung of one 
so fair; I so rude and wild In my ways, 

gentleness
My nether loved him. and since deep 

heart I was possessed by a pas-

:i
he all

t in my , ,
sion of desire for her love. It angered 
me even as a little lad. to see the quiet 
iov of her face as he lay upon her 

for me I always 
Sometimes she would no-

«
i

•i while asbreast, 
grieved her 
tice me. standing dark and moody In 
n,y corner, with a chubby fist thrust 
in eves that, disdained to cry. She 
would look then from the gold head 
on her heart, and stretch a tender 
hand toward me but I was wounded 

I did not please her, and

hoisted myself by my hands 
on to the window-sill, yet, ere I had 
looked within, I knew what I should see.

My brother, dressed soberly, yet with 
richness, leant by the spinet which my 
Cousin Joan was playing. Her face

How
1.

was
lifted against the green satin of the 
boudoir walls, and with a sharp pang I 
realized how much lovelier the woman 
was than the girl had promised to be.

Several years had gone, and something 
almost matronly had come upon my 
cousin's beauty, something so noble and 
so tender that I must swear for ever no 
wemsr'e hsatifv

J . because 
would not seem to see her gesture.

I was ever lilety. and as the years 
passed I grew strong as a young colt, 
and unmanagable as one yet unbitted. 

He on the other hand. Kept his 'air
~!e—ho*

m return a blow of a girl. Forgive me, 
byi, do not wrong Aymer again.”

“B:d him take his -own part, not leave telling, 
ît tu «? girl, said T, striking away sud- But I did not discreditably, and for my 
der-ly. having flurg off her little hand. P*rt in certain exploits came to he known 

‘ totted her way, i a « *" Vr»1:1 >f** «v i •• t ? rr- •?'&<* *-
"’ed and her
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■ WILL INVITE TENDERS 
E0RTUBESDNY0N6EST 'Ii

V

EATON’S $1552 RANGESij
‘ 1 \Special Civic Committee Agrees to 

Have Specification 
Prepared.
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further military 
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it, corresponding 

sign. They hare 
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are ready to un
ties at. sea, on 
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ntil such time as 
losen for higher 

or torpedo prac-
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For Gas, For Coal, For Wood i )
Controller Hock eft, who-wae appoint

ed chairman at yesterday afternoon's . 
meeting of the special civic committee 
on the tube system, proposed that for 
the present,they consider a system of 
tubes from the Union Station to St. 
Clair-a venue on Yonge-street.

He ^briefly outlined the work which 
.lie expected the committee to carry on.
It was to advertise in the Canadian, 
American and English papers for offers 
to build the proposed subway, on the 
understanding - that the econtractors ■ 
tendering would be prepared to carry ; ■ 
out thé work after the sum of money j I 
they demanded for its completion had j I 
been voted by the citizens. He aleo I ■ 
suggested that the city surface lines j ■ 
might be used as feeders to the tube j I 
and if necessary could be dropped, into ; ■ 
the tube. I

E. Z., Cousins of the city engineer’s I 
department explained that in order to ■ 
get contractors to etner into agreement ■ 
of this sort it would be necessary to i ■ 
furnish them with the same data to 
work on that the engineering depart
ment would require if the city was 
going to undertake the construction of 
the system itself. This information was 
not contained in the report of the ex
perts who had reported on the system 

i h.la*t ®9 they had based their con- i 
Ardent or over-ardent imperialists, ciusjons t0 SOme extent on their experi- 

Sir Co rimer Gouin has just recen ed the <j. James, deputy minister of enee in other cities, where their esti-
report of the royal commission, com- ag'rjcalture, at _tne Empire Club yes- mates of cost had never exceeded by j
posed of Senator Dandurand, Dr-^e"- terdày, were in the habt> of prophesy- um^nt^ex^endeT^h^ the worlTwai 
nedy and A±>be Perrier, appointed to ing that the centre of the British Em- completed.
enquire into the state of the Roman . ld by and by move over the Controller Church . expressed the
Catholic schols in the city and district *' . olf in r.nada "Pinkm that with the efficient regula-
of Montreal, and, ^ the findings are and establish itself in Canada. tlon of ^ preaent sygteffn and the pro.
somewhat radical, the document will He did not think the present genera- jected new city lines in operation, the | 
no doubt cause a stir in the commun- tion woul(1 aee tbiB event. But the cen- city traneportation facilities should be :

r “The commission recommends the abo- j tre °f influence of/Canada itself tend- Board of Little Aid.

litlon of the thirty-one school commis- | ed westwards."The Investment of east- Aid. McCarthy, white justifying the ; 
slons on the Island of Montreal, as ex- i ern capital in the west accounted for report of the experts, ventured the ■ 
isting nowhere else in the known world, i ■ paramount interest taken in west- °Pinton that the tube system should be ! 
substituting one central commission, proceeded with.
three commissioners to be appointed j ern problems, but Mr. James thought „j don-t think," said he, "that all the ! 
hy^the city council, three by the arch- . the problems of Ontario and the ques- courts in the British Empire, that all 

* bishop, "three by the local government, concerning the rise and. growth the governments in the British Empire
and three to be elected by the Catholic ] . or all the railway boards in the Britishtaxpayers, for this report does not, a"d <levetopmen of our own province Emplre wi|] ev’r ™ the ^ie of 
touch, upon the Protestant schools. . should recen e the closest attention. Toronto a propar railway service under 

This recommending of an elective i _ Mr- James traced the settlement of | the present operating company." 
system for a fourth of the commission Ontario from the L. E. Loyalist times, He that without the report of !

. is a victory for G. Langlois, the pro- ; when 10.W0 people settled around the tke experts he would not be prepared
gressive M-L.A. for St. Louts division,, P°rts at Oswegb, Cataraqui or Kings- to support a tube system. But with 
and the fact of the report being signed ton, h urt Niagara and the Detroit the, report he was prepared to stand 
by Abbe Pen-ier, the choice of Mgr. River. In 1812 these had grown to 75,- by it.
Bruches! on the royal commission, is a WO or 85,000 people- No more inter
sign of the times. , esting fact in connection with thte

Then they favor am independent Eng- coming centennial, he said, was to be 
lish-speaklng Catholic commission, for ; met than that during the war- the 
it is a fact that while the Irish Cat ho- population of the province was only a 
lies are but one-tenth of the popula- ; quarter of the population of Toronto 
tion, the/ pay 27 per cent, of the taxes : to-day. The British Immigration be- 
to the Catholic pannel.

f
In choosing a Range, you should look for something more than merely a metal box, more 

or less ornamental, that will hold a fire and boil a kettle. Economy of fuel, thorough com
bustion, heating efficiency both at the top holes and in the oven, durability, size and style of 
grate, methods of handling drafts, etc., have been studied carefully, and in these Ranges 
we have reached sométhing pretty close to perfection. They are adjustable to your problems of 
draft, and can be accurately handled to give the best results from the least fuel, and with the

minimum of attention. -

prbfes-

r

Wv

i
The Acme Gas Range is Safe

À handsome, compact Range, with four top burners and a sim
mering burner, a 16-inch, broiling oven and a 16-inch baking oven. 
It overcomes the greatest objection to the average gas range—the 
danger of explosions. In the “Acme,” even if the oven were to be 
filled with gas—the usual cause of the trouble—the door must be 
opened to light the jet, 
and without the pressure 
of the closed door no ex-

ED TO DIEMS 
FROM AUSTRALIA'S WILES

CEBE1N THE MONTREAL - 
SCHOOL SYSTEM RADICAL (t

iii ;mperor takes the 
in the naval 

t pertains to their 
is because of this 
ool-ships on land 
so that greater In- 
re ate d among the 
il branch of the

Substitution of Central Board For 
Thirty-one Separate 

Commissions,

U, C, James Points Out Problems 
Canada Faces in Attracting 

Immigration.

!

1 .1

1
»; plosion is possible. The bottom of the oven is a loose 

sheet, and can be replaced if it should bum thin. This 
is a strong point for the “Acme,” as it often saves the 
entire replacing of the range after some years’ use. A
Splendid Gas Range at

—i
- MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—(Special.)— f
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15.50HANGE.
r> manufacturer of
the artist Turner^ 
iwap some of my 
said he.'
ni’f exclaimed Tur-
mtr*
l draw," ’said Gti- 
oll of banknotes, 
of my pictures." 
effected.

Our Coal Range at $15.50 ->

has four holes, No. 8, duplex grates, nickel trimmings, 
etc. By. a special arrangement of.the flues, combustion 
is perfect, and the flaming gases are carried completely 
around the oven before they escape up the chimney; 
hence it is very economical of fuel, and is a splendid baker,

r
: '

i

! ,i
DONE. A Satisfactory Goal Range... .15.50 I *
ench boy, went out
er in the road, and 
•d" by a drove of

l
be afraid, Pierre? 
(Vhy, you. eat 
Ittiner.xyou know." 
Pierre, "but these 

lone.";

t've been born un-

;sue

I
•:

AM. Maguire suggested that the re- ' 
port seemed to be a black eye to the 
tube system, but agreed that the pres- f 
ent was a time to plan the system 
which would supply adequate transpor
tation facilities for the Toronto of the 
future.

j tween 1814 and the sixties was marked All were agreed that the first thing 
by the introduction of live stock, pure to do was to get estimates of the cost

! bred cattle and horses. The building of securing the data necessary before
] of the C. P. R. and the opening up of t,en2frs cou'd be called flor. .It was
i western lands, the development of decided to request Oity Engineer Rust

Management Committee Approve His I manufactures, and the McKinley tariff w have Engineer Cousine prepare an
Choice as Chief Medical Inspector. ! bill, were the causes of the falling off estimate of the probable cost of secur-

----------- : in rural population. From 1867 to 1886, "S'data, and Call another irieetlng..
The management committee of the ; there was an increase in rural popula- ? cn® c6m™Vttee after this information-’ 

board of education, at their meeting tion of 130,000. By 1906 it had fallen 8 een 8edured- )
yesterday afternoon, endorsed the re- i b>' The urban Population

liad increased from 678,0(13 to 1,092,000.
Which Road to Follow ?

say that’?”
-, I went to a ball 
ere.-cighteen players 
-n or twenty on the 
2 In the grandstand, 
-rs and the ball hit
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as much for these 

i down the street!
the young house- 

igly at the green- 
eyes.
and then boldly re-

|‘ADR. STRUTHERS SUPPORTED
These Ranges are our special leading lines. 

Others at lower or higher prices also embody the 
various features that put these in the front rank 
of the Canadian market.

:We Guarantee Satisfaction

-

y
d-picked . tomatoes,

I,” said she meekly. 
Is. please.”'

*?nia j

Napoleon's Toll of Human Life. |
David Starr Jordan, in The Popular i 

The question now was whether On'- | bc-lence Monthly, writes : In the Wlertz j 
tarlo should become a great manufac- sral*er-v in Brussels a wonderful paint- I

ing dating from the time of Waterloo, 
called Napoleon in Hell. It represents 1 
the great marshal with folded arms ; 
and face unmoved descending slowly 
to the land of the shades. Before him, 
filling all the background of the plc-_

most have

Ontario was Just coming into an era miilio^1 a?Td s^venty"
of cheap electric power. He expected thmismd there were, in all-so historv
m the next 10 or lo years a develop- tells us-more than half of them
ment in eastern Ontario, such as even Frenchmen. They are not all shown In
the west- had not experienced in its one picture. They are onlv hinted at.
palmiest days. JPhere ^yere facilities And behind the millions shown or
here -Which would ensure manufactur hinted at are the millions on millions 
ing development- of men who might have been and a re

in the meantime what was to be- ; not—the huge widening - human • wedge 
come of agriculture? If the manufac- j of the possible descendants of the men
turer had difficulty about getting labor ; who fell in battle. These men of Napo- _. tion of over-crowding the
it was nothing compared with the diffl- ! Icon's armies were the youth without Ane q .. worthv of a
culty of the farmer. Three or four ! blemish "the l>e«t that the nation public schools is a ma 

s1 I M„tfhes’ renort re- 'ears aK° the department had seen \ could hrirg." chosen as “food for great deal of attention. In their to
cràümemtin* » large number of add:- that something had to he donc. Tli» powder." "ere evening to -be trampled ni hUy rcport to the school manage-

^ \ ment't— the ^
of changes of te . rj0-s door. Tn t9n7 a beginnln- v as ifr,:cri the plow, from the workshop, tors recommended the opening of

P _________________ — trade in a campaign to attract labor! fKlm «'he school, the best there were— tional classes In Rosedale. Roden ahd
WOULD UNSEAT MAYOR. | to Ontario. They went to the old land !Til>!<', fr”m.,1s to ,3'’ earf, of Leslie Schools.

because they thought the stock there first, but afterwards the older an<L the xhe following transfers vere su6
Quo warranto proceedings aiming at was the best to introduce here. But wf'i'fas"-, man'^this max^m is a'ccr-d- seated; Miss E. J-E“kp 

the unseating of Mayor Thompson of ; when they went there they met such ?» x^noléon "The more L ico-- street t0 Roden School. Mis» M- E.
Tillsonburg, have begun before Master-| competition as Australia presented, i„L\ ell bom i young man 1»’" Chamberlain, from Bolton-avenue to 
in-Chambers Cartwright at Osgood* I whh-h «ffered the immigrant a free | v"c0w “the ‘ more Vonnaiiv Rosedale; Miss Margaret McLeod^from
Hall. The relator. Mr. Forbes, asks j farm, with a house all ready and theI^Ll.itirted' the g-ettè- his chance to Withrow to Bolton, and Miss \N . Fe .
leave to serve notice of motion to un- ; farm stocked and 30 or 40 years to pay ; v ‘„ia,n i3,. mu«kct or magazine, the j from St. Clair to Withrcrw-avenue.
scat the mayor as being disqualified for |; au. ! ,nnon and other Similar engines I It was recommended that seven newas a bailiff of the sixth division court Everything that a provincial gov- i ot civilization." Among Sitee* de- ! teachers be appointed on the tem- Masked Bandits
of the County of Oxford, and on j the eminent did in education, in colonlza- : 5t roved hr Napoleon were "the elite of ! porary staff for assignment, aa fob ANGELES Jan >6 —Yelling like
ground of other irregularities and for tion. in equipment, only added to the : Europe." ‘ "Napoleon," said Otto lows; Miss M. j$. GlUtes, .•Stv|.^a!vV ! T.mVan wa^Oor^ and firing promi^ut
an order for e' idence being taken be- burdens of the government. The set- ' Scec-k. "in a series of years seized all Miss W. Fulford, Sack' die. Miss - ■ . frQm revolvers in both hands,
fore the county. , ] -tlement of the land and the establish- , the voung of high stature and left T. Brown, Dukc-street, Mrs. bandits boarded an In-

Leave was given. J ment of protection added to the reve- | them scattered over many battle fields Mason, Leslie; Missi F M. Cameron, Rea(.h suburban car on the out-
nues of the Dominion Government, and j so that the French people who fo.- Leslie; Mr. \\ . G. Jamieson, t lu . f Santa Monica last night, rob-
not a cent for the province- The east- ] lowed them are mostly men of smaller street; Mr. A- T. Batstone, Franklan bcd 22 passengers, seriously wounded
ern provinces had the same problems. : stature. More than once in France ------------------------- -— one them, and were forced to flee
Technical ^flucation. colonization, all ; since Napoleons time has tie mill- nm ,irI nlithi il’ IIA'vP bv a single shot fired thru the door-
such matters cost - money, anrl the lie- ! tory limit been lowered. > ! - 11 1 v. ay by a passenger.
nedts went to the Dominion. The Do- j —:--------------------------- — COÎllhiDcd 111 prOCtUClTl^C .This shot wounded one of the rob-
mlnlon liad tjje money and the pro- Beautiful Bermuda. , -ii • - bers. and later the Injured bandit was
vinces tlte opportunities. Mr. James of all winter resorts. Bermuda has ! SORlPttLlBg l ililf '' j 11. ! 1 ■■ captured when he attempted to board
thought there ought tn be some sort i easilv become the most popular, not | . attention il. tup illuS- a car to come into the city for treat-
of co-operation possible. only" on account of the magnificence ■ ,u! ’ 1 : , ment. He gave the name of Roy Fox,

I of the Island itself, but on account of Itrated article 1H tfilS tTPPK - 
XX ,-(-k"< < 'onm* NOP- A NEW INDUSTRY ! the excellent service which is now AT-, ,To vinen IsuW IliUUoInT ! maintained by the two steamship lines - Sunday WOVld Mtign/mt

1 llP Liil-onro ' Uliua; - at present running there. ! PH I it led the “BaSP"
fr, n i - ;<J)iei Steel and Radiation, Limited, Given A few years ago. Bermuda w as prac- j ' 1J '< ,,

11 ’ <* . Fixed iAssessment by Kingston. tically unknown, but since these few, ues>s ,,f Ingiatltude. 0 «)U
K tzenjamm» , X4ds| ST caVbaMY5T i I had bettor order «arty from

■ : ; ue 4 A 011 ■ ■ , ’ J ; J - ial.) By a majority of 1501 votes the i crnAtlantic York runs , VOUT newsdealer 01' DPWS-
awav with I City to-day gave 35 acres of free land • A _d® 0wLthp, not excelled bv 1 * 

to the Steel and Radiation. Limited. lnt5> War" , " 1
The company is to erect 850,000 build- °Ve'^VaTero anThotels on the is-
mgs. and employ _;>0 workmen, with . . . arp of the finest and very reason- Route for the Welland,
ar. annual wage roll of $125,000. The . Rpservations of berths on steam- ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 26.—That 
city also gives the company a fixed as- prg room3 at hotels, tickets, plavs and the route for the new Welland canal 
sessment of $5000 for three years, $10,- ,adyertising matter may he secured at has been definitely decided upon, and 
000 for seven. Webster's Tourist Agency, northeast 'that the work of construction is going

to start pretty soon seems evident 
from the fact that engineers are now 
at w-ork at Jordan Harbor, which is 
to be the northern terminus ot the 

The engineers are 
! making test holes to find a good bot-

port of the medical inspection sub
committee, passing its recommends- ;i

We have actual experience all over Canada to back our confidence. During the last sea- 
nbt able to keep up with the orders, but have arranged to a\oid am such shoitage

Ilions in their entirety.
Dr. W. E. Struthers was the success- i taring province, or an agricultural pro

vince, or would both Interests develop 
side by side. The history of other 

cal inspector. The unsuccess fui appli- countries • showed the great difficulty 
cants were Dr. W. F. Bryans. Dr. El- j attending equal development.
Hot and Dr. Helen MacMurchy.

A deputation from East 
waited upon tile committee to make 
arrangements for the accommodation 
of some 35 pupHs from the township In 
Coleman school, pending the erection of 
a school building of their own. Before 
East Toronto was annexed, what is 

Coleman school was Union School

ynan son we were 
in future. All orders promptly filled.

tul candidate tor. the poet of c.ilef tiled-

l_e held out her band 
to alight.' Then she ; 
moonlight, a shlelng 
lor a long cloak of 
(lories beneath; ar.d » 
recced iter face, I 
lie Beauty within, 
all, madam.? I said.

my Lord Cirences- . 
him she named was 
leli, not being prom- 
,Nq11 had let him go

The
states of the Union which have de-

Toronto !

T. EATON C°,„.k
<x

now
■26, but because of aimexatl-on the town
ship will have to bull'd a school for its 
own pupils. A 1tho Coleman school Is I 
now overcrowded, perm ission was | 
granted the deputation to keep the| 
-pupils in attendance there until Christ
mas. at a cost per rrtuntil of $1.50 per

8 BARRETT I A CARDINAL 7

OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—A private cable 
from Rome to-day announqee that. 
Mgr. Sbaretti, formerly papal delegate 
to Canada, and now secretary for the 
congrégation of religions In the United 
States, will be a candidate tor the car- 
d Inal ate at the next consistory. Re
cent deaths having reduced the num- " 
ber of cardinals In Curia to 20, it Is 
expected the consistory will be held 
this year.

TORONTO PEOPLE TRAVEL.

The following Toronto passengers sail 
on the S. S. Minnetonka of the Atlantic 
Transport Line to-day: M. J. Clancy, 
Richard Disette, Mrs. Disette, T. K. 
Haffey, Mrs. Haffey, George Lees, S. 
Lorie. Mrs. Lorie, Edward Mahony, 
Mrs. Mahony, P. J. Mulqueen. Mrs. 
Mulqueen, Miss L. M. O'Brien, John L. 
M. O’Brien, John O'Neill, Lawrence 
Shea, T. Walker. Mrs. Walker, Richard 
Wallace, Edgar Wallace.

'U la no time for • SCHOOL^. CARRIED FIVE PASSENGERS.j' OVERCROWDING lh)
"must wc hold to- 

uy s arc past. And 
a supper?"

> me muffled out of 
;. and the low music 
cr'sharp to see her

PARIS, Jan. '26.—IA new aeroplane 
record was set here to-day when
Roger Sommer carried five passengers 
from Douzy to Romily and returned 
with thj?m successfully. The total dis
tance covered wCis about 15 miles.

This Js the filât time in the history 
of aviation thpt six persons have been 
carried in an arcoplanc. Two ot them 

compelled tjy stride the skids. 
The bl-tilane" used by Sommer car

ried a total weight of about 1000 pounls, 
including a supply of petrol.

Thç flight was made at an average 
height of 150 feet ,from the ground, the 
aviator never rising over 200 feet.

1one color." said L 
fee, madam, on one i

»my diamonds?"
.1 minuet with me 
the brave days of 

t you will give me
were

; 1Mayor at Oeorgatown.
Mayor Gea-ry went to Georgetown 

last evening and was the principal 
speaker at the luncheon of the Cana
dian Club in that town.

instant.
ten, with va passion
udden, T shall kiss 
t sur,4 of that. And 
- your face."
[o unquestioned ?"

♦The West India Cruise.
The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co. 

Avon, Feb. 18, is now booked up, a few 
rooms are held at the Toronto office, 
Toronto and Adelalde-sts. for Can
adian passengers, which, owing to the 
demand in New York for accommoda
tion, are being called upon. Those de
siring to make the cruise by this pa
latial steamer,should make immediate 
application to the Toronto agency be
fore the staterebms are returned to 
New York.

1

c of highwaymen," 
c placed in my hand 
ial of a lily, 
telow the dead man's 
>h the stately dance, i 
tread it because of J 

■ es that was, to fol- I

ted I took her hrtid ]
coach.
said 1. "for 
-jui loyalty, I will, 
tr the last condition

Caught a Heavy 
Cold.*

It Left Him with a 
Hacking Cough.

A Lige I y Campaign.
Tiie membership campaign now be

ing carried on by West End Y.M.C.A. 
is nearing a close. At TO o'clock on 
Fridax evening the 27tjy of January 
the full returns will be in. Tlie leaders 
are -both certain of success. The pres
ent results show no decided majority 
ir. favor of either party.

».v-N

Every Boy . Scout who 
took part in the big i^elcl- 
day up -the Humber last Sat
urday will want to see 
pictures of that e 
this week’s Sunday Vy orld. j 
Only Five Cents per

License Inspector Dead.
MOUNT FOREST, Jan.

Hampton, license inspector for East 
Wellington, died at his home here last 
night from heart trouble, following an 
attack of la grippe. He was 77 years 
old. a prominent Conservative in poli
tics, having contested the riding of 
East Wellington twice for the legis
lature.
several terms, and represented the town 
at county council, being warden at one 
time.

your

j- A t
ed.
nywered ; 'hough I 

• * vf her lips on
tüC 1 Mr. J. H. Richards, 1852 Second Ave. 

Vent in ! East, Vancouver, B.C., writes;—“Allow 
to write a few lines in jftaiseTjfcjrour 

I Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Synip. Last 
fall I contracted a heavy cold which left 
me with a hacking cough, and every time 
I would get a little more cold this hacking 
cough would become a lung splitting 
It kept on getting worse and I kept oa 
spending money buying different cough 
remedies until a friend asked me if I had 
ever tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
I told him I was willing to try anything 
I thought would cure, and on the same 

Was mayor of the town for day bought two bottles. Before half the
first one was used my cough began to get. 
much easier, and by" the time I had used ' 
a bottle and a half my cough was gone,
I am keeping the other half bottle is* 
case it should come again but I am quree 
sure I have a positive cure. Let m* 
recommend Dr. Wood's N orwsy Pine 
Syrup to all who suffer from a cough oh 
throat irritation of any kind.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup Is pti" 
up in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees) 
the trade mark; price 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milhurn 
Ço., Limited. Toronto.

19 iy cars.
I ■>

meA Black Hand Case.
NEW YORK. Jan. 26.-A panic was 

created in the Italian quarter, on the 
east side to-day, when a bomb 

thrown Into the basement of a

.all not,", she whis- 
1J irom her scat in

1 -lnic in a \ ise, soft 
v drew- me' toward 

net^Biine. Then

sqrJjr she *ied; 
leekin*-' you. I and 
i'car," and the voice

14OII 01

World 
• the

ec
upper
was
store and residence building on East 

The explosion wrecked the 26.—Joslah1>U S3rd-st.
lower part of the building, and shook 
the neighborhood. John Gârliago, a 
grocer, who occupies the basement, ad-, 
mitted: to the police that he had re
ceived several threatening letters from 
the "Black Hand.”

one.tain arid getting 
it. Foxy Grandpas-expert* 

th the boys will make 
ttlo folks laugh ; 
have Jimmy, who 
trouble by listen-' 
sad tale; Hapy.y 

great actor; 
Lot;, who has 

with the profes- 
nterést the

boy.
j

"iif> - ’ I cried. .1 
- '■ ! oqr wife, if you . » 
" iio have waited $0 
"ini home with me. 

ird, w.Xo holds your 
you. Come.

erice wi
1 the :I

$ hen we The group of healthy, 
Canadian outdoorKing and Yonge-sts.gets 

-ing tn 
Hooligan as a 
HoWvSo

cornerTORONTO BOWLING CLUB 
EXCÛRSION. happy

girls that adorns the front 
page-o£ this week’s Illus
trated Section of The Sun
dae \yprld will he of real 
personal interest in a very 
large nuniber of Canadian 

j home#. Be sure you order a 
copy early. * ^

.ill-.- invitation by . 
■ ufi'i ■ I had no 1 

future was long
d The four-color art page I 

in this week’s Sunday Worldj
bold creation of that lib- |.tom which looks significant. 

ertv-taking artist, Mr. H. B. , Tried to Strangle Child.
__ 3 1» , Florence Payette, 25 years, will beEddv. that eonnnauas ttie at- examined as to her sanity, for which

purpose she w-as remanded fçom police 
court yesterday morning, 
been charged with a 
gle her young child 
In a hospital.

■$2.10—Buffalo and Return—$2.10,
Saturday, Jan. 28,

Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Tickets good via Grand Trunk 9 
Buffalo Express. Return limit Mon
day, Jan. 30. The Grand Trunk is the 
only double-track route to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

Secure tickets 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Phone Main 4299.

new waterway. A Neighbor’s Quarrel.
The division court listened to the old 

story of warring neighbors yesterday 
morning, when Mrs. A. G. Nolan of 
256 1-2 West Queen-street sued her 
next door neighbor and sometime em
ployer. Mrs- Ada Perkins, for $8,wages 
due. The ladles, with the assistance 
of Mr. Perkins, held a lengthy debate 
without rules. Mrs. Nolan was given

I]- c.it love for my 1 
For a true and j 

- i him: elf to me. 
a in entered into tfto 1

had wc-d my j 
-*n ire in the army .m 
having won much 

* fitid a soldier's 
man than I, as 

P ' Ifr. Joan, will 
grieves for uvn

r-l trotible: 
sor. It will 
grown-ups perhaps just 
much' ;rs it will the juveniles. 
For sale by all newsdealers 
and news.boys.

is a
oa. m.

38 1
tention of the masses every
where. In this issue he is 
depicting early art.

She had
;:C city ticket office.

The little one is

L
-

4 1 1
j 1 »ft.1-1 ;t »1 '■«»* j

“Special Liqueur”
Stands in a Class

*

by Itself

cr

j /

\

The “Acme B” Wood Range is among the 
foremost, and, we believe, is the first en’ 
tirely practical purely wood-burning range. 
It is a No. 8, four-hole range with a east iron 
fire-box that will take 22-inch wood, and has 

sheet flue. The Best of Quality ii^Wood
.... 16.50

a
Ranges at

4
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Bowling League
Scores

Closes Soon 
In California

Varsity Wins 
Junior Game Racing CoHockey us g %f IIN i

v~r> v. . 4

rv^o |
:iil

ftit t ’ •)-U.X
olilt LI Ji 4.x :

I GLADSTONE CLUB OPENS 
MATGH EÛMES ABE PLAYED

I Note and Comment”! j OVERTIME NECESSARY
ERR VARSITY JUNIORS

lies» at the mortuary of W. H. Stone, Col
in a lead casket. The

iihC
ill I.I

DUNFIEtD’S
SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY

flown
,

% 6»E#l»TEWSti

MEN’S

DERBY AND SOFT
Cont. Ward end F, Johnston De the 

Honors—All the League Scores 
of a Night.

lege-»treet, encased 
.funeral will take place on Saturday at Parkdale Forced College Boys To 

Go Limit to Win-by 8-5— 
Other League Scores.

■
?

3 p.m. from the home of the parents. 1112 
East Queen-street. The boy was killed 
in a race at Port of Spain on, Jail. 2. The 
track bad. instead of the modern regula
tion rail, posts at Intervals. Charlie was 
riding the winner and was nearing the 
wire, when be looke daround, his head 
striking one of the posts and the boy 
never knew what happened. The corpse 
was 16 days coming from Trinidad by 
steamer to St. John, N.B., and by rail 
to Toronto.

$

I

Hats 
HALF PRICE

Corkery is Refused 
Amateur Gard By 

Ontario A*A*U*

Herb Gillie’ latest venture, the Glad
stone Club, got off to a lively start last 
night, when the following gentlemen roll
ed the first balls: Con. J. J. Ward, Frank 
Johnston, president C.B.A.J Tom 
rnond and Victor Gianelli. The latter 
gentleman was the only one to make a 
spare. The following are the results of 
tne match games:

B.B.C. Co.—
Karrys .......................
Dyer ............................
Armstrong ..... .
Fletcher .............. .
Sutherland ..............

■Hti Varsity juniors were forced to play 10 
minutes overtime at Mutual-street rink 
last night to defeat Parkdale by 8 to ». 
Half time score was 2 to 1 in favor of 
Varsity and full time 5 all.

The Ice was very heavy, making any 
kind of hockey almost Impossible, and 
the players frequently overskated the 
puck, and what goals were scored were 
generally butted in. 
lately no chance for any_^cojjtblnatlon 
play, individual work being in evidence 
all the time.

Varsity were without Smith at point 
and Pete Campbell at centre, which play
ers were greatly missed. Sinclair, form
erly of Meaford, was at right wing. He 
Is a sturdy little fellow, and has a good 
shot. Parkdale also made several changes 
and must be Commented1 for their sports
manship in playing out their schedule.

Varsity Were first to score, and at half 
time It was 2 to 1 In favor of the college 
Right from the start .of the second half 
Parkdale evened up. the game see-sawed, 
and at full time tl was five all. Five 
minutes each way was theft played, and 
Varsity scored In, one minute, one minute 
and a half, and another In one minute, 
making the final score Varsity 8, Park- 
dale 5.

Varsity (8): Goal, Laird ; point, Hay- 
man; cover, Caldwell; rover, Webster: 
centre, Goodearle; right, Sinclair; left, 
Clarkson.

Parkdale (6): Goal, Waring; point, 
Clarke; cover. Bee; rover, MoNeil ; centre, 
Dutnle; right, Burt; left, Yowry.

Referee: Herb. Clarke.

'
i Bi'-■JL ,<{.
.68# j

Drum-

Men who wish to share in the 
savings should act at once. 
These are aTfew of the specials, 
and you have only two days 
more to get them, and they are 
certainly worth hustling for.

Carl Morris, the Oklahoma giant, is 
wtohed to fight olM Mike Schrèck at

Motrts says Several cases of violation of the regu
lations were dealt with at the meeting 
of the registration committee of the On
tario Amateur Athletic Union last night. 
Re-lnstatement was refused Fred Young 
of McMaster College, who played pro
fessional hockey In Pittsburg and Toron
to. No card will be issued for the pre
sent to James Corkery of the Irish Cana
dians, who entered1 two races run on 
Christmas In St. Catharines and Burling
ton, and naturally competed only at one
.P The transfer at F. H. S. Bowe D*om 
the Irteh-Canadlans to the West Bind 
Y.M.C.A. was approved. Chas. XXatsort. 
who competed when Ineligible, will not 
receive a card until April 1. A. Mawdeley 
of London Is not eligible to compete un
til his case Is reported on by Dr. Fisher 
of the Y.M.C.A. League. ,

All boxers are notified that the -Metro
politan Turf Club competitionsare pro
fessional events, and all competitors are 
barred from amateur meetings.

NOTES FROM ABROAD.

Muskogee, Okie., on Jan. 36. ™...„ 
he will stpp Schreck in lèss than three 
rounds, after which be will be ready for 
Jim Barry or Tony Ross. If Morris beats 
either or both of these heavyweights he 
says he will seek a battle with A1 Kauf
man.

m
12 3 T’li

...... b® 213 174- 576

.......... 145 156 163- 467
.......... 134 173 186- 448
.......... 136 16» 138-602
.......... 156 178 166- 600

........ 759 882 837-2488
,12 3 T’l,
........ 152 313 174- 539
........ 180 16» 163— 502
.......... 206 173 136— 514
......... 179 16» 198— 546

.. 173 178 156- 517

; .. 880 892 837-2618
1 > 3 T’l

.......... 168 163 155- 470

.......... 163 134 117— 414
.......... 176 138 173r- 486
.......... «6 154 .175- 645
...... 311 159 169- 549

_____ *926 ~74S 796-2470
12 3 T’l.

141 152 168- «57,
;.......... 153 139 106r- 400
............ 156 181 131- 4511
....... 182 199 166- 547
................ 1* 164 145-477

.,Ü W "ÏW7-2346

>"■

There was abeo-

Knox 
Youmans 

tetson 
Peel 

Christy 
Glyn

*. m

2.00 for 1.00 
3.00 for 1.50 
4.00 for 2.00 
5.00 for 2.50

I; Billy Delaney says he’ll match 
Kaufman with Morris whenever the lat
ter Is ready.

|I|
S ' Totals ..........

Brunswicks— 
McMillan ..........
Boyd ........../...
Elliott .. z 
Gordon, . 
Hartman

Silk and Knitted Ties. 
Reg. price 50c, 75c, 81,00

■ Reg.
31.25. 81..60, $1.75. for

y .35m Bill Papke. Jimmy Clabby and Ray 
Bronson, the American boxers, sailed 
from Australia for England last Satur
day, but Cyclone Johnny Thompson re
mained behind. Thompson, tbo a big 
lightweight, has offered to try out Oblln 
Bell, a new "white hope" ae Sydney. 
Bell Is a pupil of Larry Foley, the vet
eran boxing Instructor, and weighs 175 
pounds.

MilI Negligee Shirts. price

.95
TlFoulard Glove*. „

price $1.55. $1.80 . .
Wool Underwear. Reg. -f QB 
price $1.76. $2.00, $2725. . IbOO

.price $8.50, $4.60, $5*007.;.

Reg. price

.65..............Totals ........
Gladstones— 

Booth ..... »...
Johnston ..........
Walker ..........
Wells ..................
Glllls ....................

7 fo
Fancy Vesta. 2.86 roFaibweathebs LimitedSporting Editor World: When Jimiroy 

Murphy is prosecuting his labors as presi
dent of the N.L.U. next summer I wonder 
what will be hie course In case a team 
quits the field like the Toronto» did 
against the Tecumsehs at the Island last 

North End.

Ed. Baker Is one of the practical men 
who Is not enamored of the methods of 
the modern, wrestlers. It le his opinion 
that they all fake and lie gives a personal 
experience In connection with Gbtch. The 
champion had a handicap match with 
Paerelli in the Royal Theatre, Montreal, 
two seasons ago and, owing to an al
leged difficulty about securing a referee, 
tie (Baker) waa selected from the house. 
Paerelli wa sto stay 1» minutes, and did 
amidst the genuine hoots and: hisses of 
the spectators at Gotch for the latter's 
apparent goüping tactics and other rough 
work which were only a part of the pro
gram, tho the crowd thought they were 
getting the real thing. Baker says that 
Gotch could have thrown Paerelli 16 times 
in the 15 minutes if he wante dto.

A feature about the last bout in To
ronto was the absence ot any reference 
in the press notices to the match that 
Hasean Abdalah won from Rogers, and 
It remains to be seen whether or not the 
Dr. Roller Incident will figure in the of
ficial organs when Yankee comes again.

The Gladstone Bowling Gjjib was form
erly opened last night when ' Controller 
J. J. Ward and Frank Johnston, presi
dent of the C.B.A., handed out the usual 
complimentary remarks. Two match 
games were rolled, and after it was all 
over everybody wished Herb. Glllls all 
kinds of success.

14. C. B. Ct League.
The Eagles took two from the Storks 

lu the Royal's Bird League last night. 
The scores :

Etagles—
Capps
Smith ........
Hill .............
Nash ..........
Walton ....

Totals ................t........ 710 763 764-2327
Slorks—

Davy ..........
Oke ..........
Olivant ...
Cheetham 
Dixcn >...

il
Half Hose.
50 Co: It35Totals ........

Plum tree Colts—
Glynn ..........
WhUlans .... 
McCreary ... 
White ..............

.1
>*■ 84-86 YONQE STREET pu»summer? —

tThe wireless stations necessary to 
possessions are 
They would cost 

$1,000.680
DUNFIELD & COconnect the British 

only twenty In all.
$5,000,600 to build and about 
a year to operate.

An International group of bankers 
have formed a combination to control 
tihe tobacco output of Morocco.

Colombia has abolished its 
duties on cattle and India rubber.

Cuba proposes to Increase its Import 
duties on various klhde of paper.

The Russian State Bank has grown 
greatly In Importance. Its gold reserve 
is $728,755,000, or 120 per cent of its 
note iseue. The paid-up capital U $26,- 
760,000. The gross receipts of the bank 

WINNIPEG, Jan. 26.—The twenty-third are 18 times greater than 50 years ago, 
annual bonsplel Is now in sight, there *^the net receipts are 12 times
being less than, two wtfeks more, when all * The sum to be spknt In Japanese

will Inaugurate the meeting. The coun-. a company, $10,000,000 gold capital, 
oil have ail business well In hand, and is forming to gro.w cotton In Chosen, 
the outlook for a large attendance is Corea. Experiments tn growing haye 
good. Two stores at the corner of Prin- been successful.
cess and Notre Dame have been leased The Japanese cement companies are 
as headquarters for conducting the bon- lit a bad way. Market prices 4o tfot 
spiel. -v pay the cost of production-

At the eighth regular meeting of the The Moscow munlcipah electric ra-11- 
council the secretary reported that the ways made a net profit of $1,440,455 in 
program committee had admitted the! the first eight months of 1910, a gain 
following tiubs Into affiliation with the ?L„,4B02T000 ?,ver ttie 
association since last meeting: Melville, J.909- ' YimmiJs 1o be
Sask., with 40 members. Bal carres, Saak., I1®?’ hit. In th!T workF atte/oom-
wtth 18 members. The actlor. of the com- the Vnes^rcmo&ed “
new^IulS*almmeT'intcT'ihe Canada’s cS,toms ?ec?lpts in the first

nt th 8881x1311011 eight months of 1910 amounted to $47,-

ov* ■ •“
D, Flaveile oif >y»dsay, Opt-, enclosing Russian trade in Mongolia has gone 
the first entrance for the bonspiel and all to pieces, the Chinese absorbing it, 
stating that the Ontario contingent‘would, Câravansaries are entirely empty, 
leave on, Saturday, Feb. 4, arriving here Mansions of former Russo-Mongolla 
bn Monday. trade millionaires are boarded up and

From J. T. Hanna, western manager falling Into decay, 
for George Milligan of Toronto, donating On Nov. 3, i»,u. the Southern Pacific 
1000 Arabella cigars for the reception of of Mexico Railway Co. received a coty- 
vlsltlng curlers at the bonsplel. cession to build from Guadalajara to

From the T. Baton Co., donating $160 Mexico City. The line to Guadalajara 
In addition to $100 previously donated in ^laS. 10 be completed by Nov. 6, 1915. 
gd of the bonsplel fun* making In all tJ~n& ^p^ôxlmaufy'$23,-

F^m Rob'nson A Co., donating $150 to and
--Ury was inatrucsd to no- gST ^fe® Vfi210oTTo?-' 

contributions with the e|gn trade. Yokohama la principally 
thanks of the association. an export centre. Yokohama exports

fdur-fifthe of the raw silk, while Kobe 
Imports 40 per cent, of the raw cotton. 
Roughly speaking, Kobe does nearly 
half Japan # Import trade, while Yoko-

I ai* •; ST I Stewart .....

be• MW 102-104 Yonge St 4 
OPEN EVENINGS

Total* ..... -

Dominion Threo-Man Leagiie.
It wee double-header night in the Dcn\- 

lnion Three-Man League last night. The 
score* :

Sher bournes
Blumèx.............
Dunn
Coulter ..........

Hockey Games To-night Flavelle's Entry 
Officially Made 
Winnipeg Bonspiel

:MNJORLEAGUE BASEBALL 
CLUBS’ TRAININC PUNS

neexport
O- H. X- 

—Intermedtat 
Trenton at Cobourg. 
Whitby at Oshawa. 
Baden at Elmira. 
Preston at Guelph.

ilpi cei ■ 2 3 Tl.
.......... 166 148 144- 447
.......... 132 165 137-434
.......... 170 126 214- 50!)

437 438 495-1390
12 3 T’l

..... 136 1*3 1(6- 461

..... 139 163 159- 451
. 170 180 171-521,

446 496 495—1437.
12 3 T’l.

173 152- 466 J
153 161-

........ 160 130 127-

- 1I Mg* f , •* -v.l
»:

loWitogiGanks Tonight
■ssàas»!^^-- s

:iliS3i$àSlBî$Œ.v;.SèS

—Junior—
Broadvlews at T. C. C.. Mutual-street 

Rink, 8.15 p. m.
St. Thomas at Woodstock.
Stratford at St. Marys.
Penetang v. Orillia at Midland. 
Colltagwood at Meaford.

INTERCOLLEGIATE.
Queens at McGill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Canadien at Renfrew.

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. 
Centennial at Wesley. 10 p. m.
Carlton at Old Dutch, 8 p. m.

WESTERN CANADA.
Kenora at Brandon.
Falcons at Winnipeg A . A. A. 

MERCANTILE LEAGUE, 
ikenhead. Ltd-, at Wm. Davies, 8

tut Totals ...
Corby®—

Rice .......... .
Mallaby ....
Harper

■ Totals ......
Burroughes—

Hughes ...............
Flood .....................
Cowkelt ..........

Touis ......
Dunn’s Big Four— _ 1

Dunn ........ . ..
Col borne ,.7...
Ranks ..............

Pr

0:1 i {
,Y|i -i|

ilia S'
TTeQ 
1 alii

St. Louis Cardinals Will Take the 
Shortest and Boston Red Sox 

Longest Spring Trip.

wl\
k

its• S.......... .

loyal»—Swans v. Wrens. . tv Sr 
4G" Central—Blackhalls v. Nkttonals'.
4$ frlnters—Saturday Night v. MacLean®. 

Hotel—Saranac v. Woodbury.
.... 463 464 430-1866 F*lrs,Ar' Eatonlas. ■

2 3 T’l. ayn<is—Benedicts v. Lackawanna.

.... ». » »-X tisri.i.i'ssJ
V. Sun Life.

Rowing Club Three-Man—Mineralltes vi 
Americans. I

Athenaeum Two-Man—Ramblers
Drummers.

an
Oi

is! NEW-YORK. Jan. 23.—Within a few 
weeks the sixteen baseball clubs of 
the two major leagues will be in the 
southern training camps limbering up 
for another pennant-chasing season. 
For most of the players It means a 
few weeks of stiff arms and legs, and a 
reduction of weight which surely fol
lows the early season work under the 
hot sun. The preliminary trips of the 
baseball teams have become a promi
nent feature of the game for several 
year*, and each season sees a number 
of promising youngsters tried cut, few 
of whom make good, and many of 
whom d j oo’t.

The recruits are the one* who fur
nish most of the action of these trips, 
tor they play at top speed at the start 
In their attempt to make a good Im
pression on the managers. With the 
tried veterans It Is different; they have', 
been thru the proceeding many times 
before, and take things easy at first 
and do not get down to real fast play
ing until the season opens. The train
ing trip for the old players means the 
elimination of the kinks In their 
shoulders and arms that have develop
ed during rest In the winter months.

As early as Feb. 1 the teams will 
start south. On Feb. 11 the first batch 
of Giants will sail from New York on 
the Proteus for New Orleans, and go 
from there to Marlin Springs, Tex. An
other crowd of New Y’ork playerg will 
go by train, and the entire squad will 
report to Manager McGraw by Feb. 20. 
After a few weeks of preliminary 
work, the squad will be divided Into 
two teams and 
on the way nort

By Feb. 1 Manager Bill Dahlen will 
be. at Hot Springs, Ark., with several 
of the Brooklyn pitchers, and will be 
joined before the middle of the montn 
by the entire Dodger 
Arkansas resort Is

Totals ......................... 456 459 376 500^1791 ball teams, and by
be between sixty and seventy players 
working cout there. The Pittsburg 
Pirates will go to West Baden on 
March 7, and the team will assemble 
at Hot Springs on March 17. It will 
play with the other teams there until 
April 1. The Pirates made a bad start 
In the National League race last sea
son, and Manager Fred Clarke will try 
to have hi* players In better shape 
when the coming season opens.

The Chicago Cubs will go to New Or
leans on March 1. and will work out 
with the New Orleans team. The Cubs 

..will also play with several of the 
American League clubs during their 
stay In that city. The Boston Na
tionals will train at Augusta, Ga., and 
play exhibition games before getting 
back to the Hub. Cincinnati will tram 
at Hot Springs. Ark., where they will 
share the ball park with the St. Louis 
Browns of the American League. 
Griffith will have the pitchers In hand 

the famops Irish early, and will have a few weeks' start 
New Y’ork on the other players. Manager Charley 

Dooln will take the Philadelphia Club 
to Birmingham, Ala., td train. -The 
Phillies will play several games with 
Southern League teams before coming 
north, and also play a series with the 
Detroit team at Birmingham.

The St. Louis Cardinals. under 
Roger Bresnahan, will have the short
est preliminary training season of any 
of the big league clubs. The team will 
report at West Baden on March 15. 
but will return td St. Louis after a 
ten days’ work-out.

X.he New York Americans will take 
a big squad south to train. The re
cruits will be taken to Athens, Ga.. 
where the club has established an up- 
to-date camp, and tht< veterans will go 
to Hot Springs, Va., to get Into shape 
before Joining the youngsters at 
Athens. After a fe»vweeks’ work at 
the camp, the Yankees will be divided 
Into two squads, and work their way 
north, playing various teams In the 

60 different league^ thru whoso territory 
they travel. For the first time the 
Y'ankees will meet several teams of 
the American Association.

The longest trl^ Qf any of the ball 
clubs will be made by the Boston Red 

■ Sox. Owner John I. Taylor will send 
The Metropolitan Racing Association ! his club to the Pacific Coast. The 

Limited will give their next Boxing training camp for the Bostons will be 
Bouts this evneing, January 27 Inst., at at Redondo, a short distance, from Los 
their Club Room*. 105 King St. Weat, Angeles. The squad will travel by 
for members only, when the following special train from Chicago. This Is 
programme will be offered. not the first time the major leaguers

have chosen the southwestern country 
for a training ground. The teams 
that have tried It have found the 
climate even more agreeable than the 
south. The Roa Sox training plans 
will Include a trip of 8500 miles.

The Washington team will train at 
Atlanta, Ga., but the pitching staff Is 
to report to Manager McAlcer at Hot 
Springs and work out for two weeks 
before goimr to Georgia. Washing
ton’s first exhibition game at home 
wli] be with Georgetown in April.

tg
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t ’; fr<
cr. .... 445 448 407—1300

13 S T’l.
116 1-51 162— 428

. IX 118 146- 419

. 136 154 168- 461
404 "423 1300

' 1 2 3
.3» 1ft IK- <60
. 167 163 153- 480
. 169 134 183- 426

Totals \........
Corby*—

Mallaby .......... .
Rira .............
Harper ................

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Mount Forest at Wingham. 
Palmerston at Harriston.
Durham at Paisley.

INTERASSOCIATION. 
Central Business at Beavers.

METHODIST LEAGUE.
Elm at Queen, 9 p. m.

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO, 
Berlin at Galt. .
Brantford at Waterloo.

BIG STORE LEAGUE, t*’
A 3 at T 1, 8 p.m.
N 1 at 8 3. 9 p. m.

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE.
St. Johns at St. Helens, 8.30 p.m. 
Rangers at Parkviews, 8 p. m. 

TRENT VALLEY LEAGUE.
Tweed at Marmora. __

RlVERDALEt SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Rose at Kew Beach.
Kew Beach at Pape (Junior).

INTER-CATHOLIC.
St. Francis at 9t. Marys, 9 p.m.

EASTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Plcton at Port Hope.

JENNINGS’ CUP GAMES. 
Junior Arts at Wycliffe. 
Pharmacy at Vets.

GAMES TO-MORROW NIGHT.

■I Mt'i’
V.list,. pi

s&àïLSitflRtii sas
scares : -

eke*-::::;::::::;::^: 4” 1&SI

twell Fleming— 1 .% .3 .T’l..
bons .........'...............  181 107 . 175- 461

„ 208— «48-5
98 122— S4'\*

1S7 154—4,1-1 ’

. .Totals ...... .,,
Dunn’s Big Four

Dunn ...... ........ .
Ranks ...

.......
m$

... 136 148 3 68-488

... 168 155 355— 424
.... 131 174 146- 461
.... 140 153 148— 388
.... 165 133 138— 481

2X
-4; ;j J Wl1.1,1 Colbome ........ . ...

Totals ...................
Sher bournes—

Dunn .,.........
Plume ...... .
Coulter .......

Totals .... 
Burroughs®—

Hughes ..........
Flood ....
Wallace .

Totals ........

IK.'ll th........ 496 444 448-1378
8 Tl> 1 2

118 14 390- 467 Spicer .. 
124— 464

.. 151 361 126- 42V
358 1 gO12 3 T’l.

.......... 162 137 188- 483
135 .136 154— 424

......... 180 164 203- 516
.......... 117 114 151— 388
......... 142 115 194— 481

.......... 138 167 198- 490,

T............ 415 498 507—1420
1 2 8 .T’l.

............ 14$ 168 159- 160

............ 166 183 1 23- 411
............ 143 191 149— 183

. 441 482 431—1364

’

£4 tiiA ais-
114 136e.... 736 685 906-2327Totals ....

The Midnight Sons and the Minstrels 
spilt It In the Rowing Club Three-Man 
League last night, winning two games, as
follows :

Midnight ^îons—
Preston ......................
D’Entremont ..........
Turpin ........................

WJieeler .
O’Netll ...■:

•Well,| i’l "’

I lii,

y",

TII Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s League .last 

night at the T.B.C., In a low scoring 
game, The Telegram won all three from 
Nerth American Life. Scores:

Telegram—
Knowles ....
Ayleeworth .
Bain ...
Elliot ...
Ryan ..,

Totals 
North 
Harvey 

Wells' ...
Ardagh ..........
XV. Gallow .
J. Gallow ...

Duluth Bonsplel Winners.
DULUTH. Minn,, Jan. 26.—Except for 

the play-off of the International event
and the completion of the Western Curl- ! hama doe* nearly half the export trade, 
tng dub event, the annual Northwestern KPAel8„„dletrl<(t °ne oltlr of over

as ssATSfVïr-Ænlng class, Sutherland of Selkirk taking i?™*en non Th*f in.oril0’ 
second in the Minneapolis Curling Club Ltlon The ^relt ha?b!r extension

IN T ERPROVTNC1AL. Wording to custom, Bob Dunbar of Work at Kot,e le lctlvely proceedlng’
Montreal Jtdti^des St Paul «°1 *** «rand aggregate, wln-
W^tmoLt at Grand' Mere. nJ,n«^ .f8^188 ^f Played: Whyte

NATIONAL LEAGUE. of got second In the aggregate
Ottawa at Wanders and hls was the only rink to beat Dunbar

1 NORTHERN CITY. ln the entire bonspiel, tho the St. Paul
Rosed ale at Aura I,ee. 4 p. tn. man forfeited In the International play : ed. The value of domeetlc animals In

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. of* and Western Curling Club event in that country Is such that one wishes
Rovers at Ramblers. order to expedite-the cleee of the meet- jt were nearer London, in view of the

BOYS' UNION LEAGUE. £g- * 1Kids of Minneapolis did h, h pr,ce of meat here. A bullock is

P- m- Duluth Curling Club—1, Dunbar, St. commands the highest price, viz. £4.
, Paul: 2, Robertson, Arlington. Wls.; 3, The custom of payment Jn kind is 

THESE O. H. A. GROUPS Burden. Duluth; 4, Smith, Superior. not so remote as most persons would Rrn__
HAVE BEEN COMPLETED. St. Paul Jobbers-1 Elmer Whyte, Du- think. The reverend the late Prof. I l Eadlo

----------- L'ïi11 Wli>U4b1RradV^rfaDiâthRaUP, POrt" F1!nt Edinburgh, we,know, has stat- T. Eadle
^Minpeapolts idling Club-1. Dunbar .he waa prof«- Rutherford ....
St. Paul: 2, Sutherland, Se’klrk; 3, Zefaut, ®or ot moral philosophy In St. Andrews 
West Duluth ; 4. McDermott. St. Paul, j h® was accustomed to receive part, of 

Hotel (consolation)—t Hurdon, Duluth; | the emoluments of hls chair in Kind 
2. A. K. Smith, Superior; 3, Bradley, Du
luth; 4, Richardson, Duluth.

Ordway—1, Benson, Virginia; », Lenont,
Virginia.

Tot

6Central ijeesee. No. 2.

- s ii itsE B EE Is-HSWH-S:
.. .-VI in J»- 648 whjch „ high-lor the night. 1 Aster of

fU7 ru 7K7 m-s the Night Hawks is. high for hie teem.
Am" "Life- " l 2 J I kith n 636 count, closely followed byAm. Lire l - 2 T'll Adams and Foster. The eebries:

v {S MS mZ 367 NJght tfciwk*- v-. yl, 2 . .. 3 TM.

.u» m ^
___  ;___ _____ Fester. ......

756 753 687-2197 Adam8 ’ ”"

Excelsior Tree-Man League.
Eadle Bro*. won the odd game from 

the Lanadownee in the Excelsior Three- 
Mam League last night. The scores-

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 119 183 212— 519
..125 166 143- 464
.. 175 139 179- 463

1 2 3 4 T’l.
126 147— 538 
165 111— 592 
185 168— 735

C ..134
.149hV ; (.163 play exhibition games J,

O. H. A. 
-Senior- 

Argonauts vs. Varsity, 
Rink, 8.16 p. m.

426-1834 
4 T’l. 

124— 446 
181- 670 
195- 673

Totals 
Minstrels—

XV aller ........
E. Bird ........
McKinney

Mutual-street
-

squad. The 
popular with the 

March 1 there will
Pay Taxes In Kind.

The natives -of the Congo pay their 
taxes In kind, as might be expected In 
a territory Just beginning to be civllti- The Ce 

of HaJb 
who wll: 
74th Reg 
day, nil 
should Jt 

A whe 
for the 1 
finishing 
run ove 
at noirl

Eaton League.
Tn the Eaton League last night E 4 In 

No. 1 section anfl F 1 in No. 2 section 
won three games each by default. Scores:

.......... 146 144 340— 429
.......... 210 150 151— 514
......... 137 1 63 134— 460
.......... 150 141 126- 417
.......... 143 128 143— 414

m -m jm-m

. JS I
Totals —.... 792 834 867—255V’

Klsmête— 1 ’ 2 9 T’l.
XValrv .... .... ........ 143 168 100- 411
G. Graham .............125- 116 225- 466
PeDillly ................161 131 168- 450
J. Graham ........................ 114 164 107— 885
J. Phllps ...... ................ 200 302 188- 590

.......... 743 781 77»-$302

— • tv '4 • * 
.........r 21E 4-

Wooeter .... 
Wllmont 
Vaughan ...
Cobbald .......
Howe ..............

Totals .....

^ II I

78) 726 697—2203

. 141 178 144- 166

. 119 93 136- 352
. 149 132 124- 405
. 127 155 154— 4SO

.......... 140 137 121- 4081

.......... 679 700 688—2067

Totals . 
F 1-

Rlchardeon 
Welsh ... 
I*ockhardt 
Banting ... 
Crook .........

Hf
lilM
î

St. Mary's Wednesday night defeated 
Llstowel and made a three cornered tie 
between Llstowel, Stratford 
Mary’s. Iviodon and Paris played a tie 
game, so the district goes to London by 
one goal. Kingston made a record score 
In the Junior series, scoring 
opponents 11. XTctorla of w 
made a great finish by winning from 
Milton by 8 to 0. Graven hurst weire not 
beaten In their group. Standing:

—^INTERMEDIATE—
—Group 8.—

West
BUFFA 

lay races 
off at th 
Regiment 
The mile 
composed 
of Buffa 
The W>»t 
pions of i

Totals ....
and St. 1Totals ......

Tjmsdowrues— 
Clare ....
Wagner 
Anderson

............ 417 361 494-1445
1 2 3 T’J.'I American* are now manufacturing 

. 129 121 105— 415 between 600 and 800 phonographs a

. 100 138 134— 372 month In Japan. The plant Is n*êr

. 132 128 133— 391 Yokohama, and has $125,000 Capital, of
’■ Which 80 per cent. Is owned byVAmerV 

............  $61 386 432—117* can! and the remainder by Japanese.

from the farms belonging to the uni
versity. This would be prior to 1876, 
In which year he was translated to 
Edinburgh.—London Globe.

IN ÛTotals ........ 83 goals to 
eet TorontoClarkErin’s In Clover.

Ford, Totals ........Patrick
leader, talked at a dinner in 
about home rule.

"Home rule,' he said, "is at last as
sured to Ireland. .The Irish, with their 

the shamrock.

GLEE CLUB’S CONCERT
L

Large Audience Enjoyed Splendid 
Entertainment.

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

........ 4
Clubs. 

Llstowel . 
Stratford .
St. Mary’s . 
Goderich ....

are nowgreat love of 
up to their necks' in clover.’ 21 ’ 102

IS4 2 26 A representative audience of 1400 peo
ple gathered In Convocation Hall last 
night to hear the annual concert of j 
the University of Toronto Glee Cl 14b, I

under the direction of A. L. E. Davis, : 
the conductor. The program was ex- 
cellently chosen, every choral number 
being well sung,- while the support of : 
the Toronto string quartet, Ada Twohy, ; 
pianist, and F. Race, organist, aU 
greatly enhanced the musical effect.

The first number, Handel’s “Trust in 
the Lord.” (Largo), with a Damrosch 
accompaniment by the strings, piano . 
and organ, was especially fine, and was 
well appreciated by the audience, while 
the closing number, Adolphe Adam's 
•'Comrades in Arms,” wtlhout accom- ’ 

4 16 53 paniment, had to be sung over again. !
The patrons, his honor. Lieutenant- j 
Governor Gibson. Sir Edmund Walker, 
and President

3 13 22 others of social prominence, were pre
sent.

36 264
25 t-....... 0 6

Group 10.—
13 rDUNFIE LD’S —Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
1 22 21

—Pr - _
Semi-annual Stock Reducing .tale
MEN: Attend this sale and sav^ 
money on furnishings. Ten days
only.

Clubs.
London ............... 3
Paris

<.
22 -

Slmcoe were In this group, but were 
suspended. Paris and London played a 
tie game 5—5.

1 21
1

. 102 YONGE STREET
!

—JUNIOR— 
—Group 1.—

«5I PHONE 
N. C08 | SAM R. DANDY «

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
..4 0 S3 11

Clubs.
| Kingston 

Belleville 
Plcton ...

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. XVrlte for price list.

2V . 0 4 18 61

lii —Group 2.—Mi —Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
.. 4 0 53 7

........... 0
—Group 7.—

i V Clubs.
Oshawa ..... 
Bowman villeBOXING BOUTS8'i

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

........ 3 1 22 13
-'ll Clubs.

X'ictorias .... 
Milton ..........

Falconer, and many1
181 —Group 11—Section B—

I-Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
... 4

Buffalo and Return, $2.10, Saturday, 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

A special excursion lias been ar
ranged by the Centra! Ÿ. M. C. A. to 
Buffalo on Saturday, leaving Toronto 
at 1.15 p.m. Tickets for the round trip 
are $2.10 and may be obtained from Mr. 
Brydon at the gymnasium, the com
mittee, all C. P. R. Toronto offices and

Clubs.
Gravenhurst .... .
Huntsville .......... - .
Bracebridge ... 1

Bracebridge Club were suspended.

iflm
0 30 14

1 3 It 23
Judirr x*. Hyde. JOr* lb»^ 4 rounds; 
Westerby vs. Slnclntr. 125 lbs., 4 
rounds; Peters vs. Plcton. 140 lbs., 
4 rounds; T. Sturch vs. W. Turley, 
118 lbs., 6 rounds.

-
» ;8 12

t

Programme start* at 9 p.m. Sharp.
Applicants for membership apply

N ,F. Munr oWins Spoon.
The scores of the Toronto Revolver 

Club weekly spoon shoot are as follows :
N. F. Munro 88. A. 8. Rutherford 95, A. . _ . . , ... _. ,
S. Todd 86, A. C. White 83, H. J. McKee South Parkdale station. Tickets are 
81, R. W. Banks 81. T» Treanor 78. A. F. good returning all trains Sunday and 
Williams 74, G. "Barber 73, G. llargett 72. ' Monday, Jan. 29 and 30.

I*
JOSEPH MOAT.

Secretary.
345

/ -P: ■
Telephone Main ^955."&

Ji
\ f1

",

é

CALIFORNIA RACING DOOMED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 36,-The 
doom of the California race track» 
was sounded to-day when the 
state senate passed the Walker’s 
antl-gambllng bill. This measure 
will be adopted by the house to-, 
morrow, and probably slgnedby 
Governor Johnson Monday. Only 
fifteen days are given after the 
signing of the bill before the law 
goes Into effect.
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DEFEATS II 6000 FIELD
mFOOTE PRINCE IN EIGHT 

HEATS DEFEATS ALCYDE
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUK
: Cosgraves 

Half-and
ii

. \’Special” In Every WaytVV ; J. " —J ackson ville—
RACE—Jane Swift, EHenotte,

I -
FIRST 

Flashing.
SECOND RACE—Detroit, Henry Crose- 

caddin, Ed. Levan.
THIRD RACE—Premier, Ilma,Grenlda.
FOURTH RACE — T. M. Green, Via 

Octavla, Mexoona.
FIFTH RACE»—Henry Hutchinson, Fire 

Wood, Sureget.
SIXTH RACE?—Our Hannah, Shapdale, 

Judge Walton.

*° I Card at Moncrief Consists of Sell
ing Races—Results 

at Oakland.

Joe Swing Third and Rex Fourth 
in Closing Race at 

Montreal,

This Ale is labelled special andS 1
f ■ is special,, 11Half(

i
It is specially brewed of specially filtered water, 

and specially selected hops and malt.

The Ale is specially filtered and aged.

The bottles are specially pasteurized after being filled.

It is a specially mild Ale—with a specially rich, 
creamy flavor.

So, if you want something specially good, see 
that you get

*I,

iJACKSONVILLE. Jen. 2&-To-day’s 
card, which was composed mostly of sell
ing event», brought together large fields.
Joe Knight proved the best In tbe first 
race, for maiden two-year-old», standing 
a drive well aodi winning by a neck. The
sixth race furnished a surprise in Spes - ------------—— ____ ™ , . ____ ._ ___... — . . noon about 300 of the most enthusiastic
pounds' up easlly^ef’eated’ a good field trf^SONVILLE Jan. 26.-iiday’s en- par^Aft^ Îhl ^h’^aMw'Ln roa

Df 2-year-olde. Summary : tries are as ioiiows . e , ^ . . .__  . “ V* •
FIRST RACE, purse *400. 2-year-olds, 8 p^^D~ACB'~"Bre<dera' rac*> aU B«es' credit. Will taker’s Alcyde, w1m$ had run

furlongs: Lvdla Lee " « 2 2 3 on Wednesday, took the fifth and
L Joe Knight, 115 (Koemer). 2 to L $ Eventide............. .*."..".103 Queen Leaii10» ET'P,?'

to 6 and 1 to 4. x Anna11”5............*.........joj) Woolroun1 .......... 109 slxth tbat the spectators were very much

• “ »1 “ sa.ti HZ SfcZSrSKÎne _________ e , JOe Rose.......................114 In the grand stand being that the horse
—IdZS?.t0n' 110 <Burns)i 9 to 1 to 3 SECOND RACE?—Selling, 2-year-olds from Three Rivers had beaten out the

TlmeM 4 R t,]».. Ral. and up, 6 furlongs: Whittaker horse by a head. Jce SwingllJh HVnleka John 5u?y Kn,ght.................. 92 Otara ......................*92 had been leading until the third turn
Waiter Evla..................... ,..........92 Ed. Levan .......... 97 when Alcyde had Jumped ahead, bothWalter Scott, Plnkola and Les Bos also Ortson...............................100 Aunt Kate ....TOt horses coming Into the home stretch neck

rwiui.™,’ —- Kenmare Queen.. .*101 H. Crosecaddln. .108 and neck, with Alcyde In the inner berth.
RFCnmx nafp’ «,uinl, Detroit..;.....................106 Dearie .................. ..107 There was little between then; whenold?, 6* lD*’ m 3"yeer" THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds. 5% they «une under the wire and in spite of
1 nvL L«vaa 109 (Gros») « to 1 2 to 1 furlongs: tho generally expressed dissatisfaction onand^e^ " <G )’ 6 to ^ 2 to 1 Muff. 5........................ *96 Decency .................. 93 popart of the spectators, the judges do-
2. Mason, MB (Butweli), 9 to 5, even and Bodkin................... ..*100 lima ...........................104 cfded A^yda the ^nn^r. Foote Prince,

1 tat </ Judge Monck............10» The Whip ...........105 Fltman s entry, who won the
.3. Zool, 106 (Bums), 9 to 2, 9 to 6 and Monty Fox.....................106 Grenida .................106 f“”jithrhan!L,??^ h^t* finlshto^h^f17 ’

4 to 5. Red Bob...................... 106 Planutess ..............107 f00}*, se^eint'tl *?alf
Time L06 1-6. Donald Lawrence, G. L. Blorsom.......................107 Spring Maid ....108 ^ngth ^15? %ii°

^"ca^^nd^Ya^ran ^ MC’ w te^Msow^ by^hSkn’e XtnîT aftor
FTHimui Aff v«H-rnidB and un FOURTH RACE?—Purse, 3-year-olds and another hard finish on the home stretch
e *400> 4"yeer"° and up‘ UP, 6 furlongs. with the Three Rivers horse, who took
6 ifJf’ÜS’b-—A. ink irmni 7 tn x - tn Antenor........................100 Via Octavla ....100 the second position -for the fifth time,
inL=^ ^e-^ d ’ 1W (G )’ 1 to 5, i to Donau......................1<B T. M. Green............. 1L Alcyde finishing third. First money
10 and 1 to 3. ... Master Robert..........120 Mexo&na .............. 100 went woote Prince
anl°4UtPPît' 106 (KoerDer)’ 20 to L s to 1 pjyrpH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and third to Joe Swing and fourth to Rex, 

Î hLL Vvo-acaAdtr, ira /u,„arav.i « up, 6 furlongs: who had won the second heat on Wed-
_3’.(Musgrave). 6 Baker......... 100 Fire Wood ...........100 nesday. Summary:
1 Time 1 14 3A Howls! Amanda Lee Austin Sturtevant.lOS H. Hutchison ..106 2.IE pace, purse *300:
Austin St^-t^nt B^ HotTtonn»  ̂ Sure Get...................... 106 Oghwaga ............... 1W Foote Prince. - tii.g.,
OnaLaT A^mt ^a.te A 1 lnnhv’ EktaUsh Slmonettc....'.............107 France® Ray ..W G E. Pitman, Tren-
ESrtter af^ran^ AJ,onby> PnsHs’1 Roger De Coverly..109 Footpad ................. 109 ton, N.J. (Pitman). 7 6 5 1 6 4 1 1,

FOURTH RACE, selling, WXVSygar- " SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and aLl*' tSWito
U furlongs: ’ up, mile and sixteenth: mumha^i 6 2 3 3 1 1 3 3

1. Dell, 106 (Bums), 1 to U to)6 and Judge Walton. ...102 Our Hannah ....102 jiPsSuï^b.s ' " J Ë! 6 3 1 1 3
4 to 6. I* Starover.....................104 Galley Slave ...1M HoSde Throe’Rl'vOT

2. Tnca, 106 (Davis), 3 to 2, 7 to 10 and Shapdale......................*106 Ten Paces ............107 River*
110 3. Beau Brummel..........109 Mique O’Brien ..108 (Houde) . 3 3 1 Z Z . 2 -

3. Oakley, 106 (Musgrave), 8 to 1, 3 to «Apprentice allowance claimed. hV'
I and 6 to E. Track good; weather cloudy. (McPheiLn) 4 1 3 5 4 3 E 4

Time L07 4-6. I’m There, Bodega Car- ----------- - Patlan bT E " Bech-
diff, %>ln and Startler also ran. Oakland Program. foMt MÀiône (Mch-

F1FTH RACE?, selling. WOO. 4-year-olds OAKLAND, Jan. 36.—Friday’s entries TOlot’ 4
and up, 6 furlongs: are as follows:

L Joe Gaitene, 112 (Warren), 13 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Night Mist, 107 (Goose), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 Green Iela
and 2 to 1. a kaii.3. Pedigree 104 (Gordon), 39 to L 8 to tucille ">£anley...,104 Orella ....

Ttae 1.13 4-6. Madeline L.. Lou Ianler, ................... ..lOl iv>John A. Munro, Lord Nelson, Tamar, *1 , mP. ........ *’22’
Ross Hampton, Mapletoa. Rhyolite, SEÎOOND RACE, 6 furlongs.
Havre, Miss Marjorie also ran. David Boland............ U2 Who ......

SIXTH RACE, selling, $400, 3-year-olds Prince Winter....108 Godfather .
and up,' 1 mile: Ketohel.......................... 106 Gypsy Girl

1. Spes Nostra, 92 (Byrne), 20 to L 3 to Wist Child................... 1£3 Lorenzo ...
Foreno............................97 Tahoe ....

* fflMONTREAL, Jan. 26.—It took eight 
heats to decide the winner of the 3.15 
Pace, the last rape of the winter meet at 
Delortmler Park. On Wednesday after
noon four heats were run, each being 
won by a different horse. This after-

N
To-day’s Entries ?

\ s I

\

(Sum -•(O’Keefe's S' Ale; >'
y

I
ÿ

■

‘special"/
SKTHA.HO»,

y“Th* Betr tbat it always O.K. "
In Crown Seal stoppered bottles which keep 

broken cork and tinfoil from the glass. 206

<

a
The finest beer 
for the year 
round.
It is the same 
pure, mellow, 
and delicious 
beer that for 
nearly half a 
century has de 
lighted the for
tunate ones 
who have made 
its acquaint
ance.
Order a dozen 
from your deal
er and see if 
i t i. doesn’t 
please you. It 
makes the sick 
well and keeps 
the well in 
good condition. 
Take it at meal 
times.

On Afbonauem Auleya.
♦ Athenaeum Association last 

night tlie Spoilers grabbed two from the 
Victorias. In the B Section, the Seldom 
Inns woo three straight from the Im
perials, while the Acmes won two from 
the Strollers., The York team won all 
three from the Granites In the A.O.U.W. 
League. Following are the scores:

—A League—

RICORD’S whIch°wSl Mnnaoeni
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst cess. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those woo hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h* «un
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Hole agency. 
Schofield's Oruc Store, But STRUT, 
Cor. Tsraulby, Torowto,

Weather Conditions 
Interfered Somewhat 

With Maher’s Sale

■>. \
Iû th

-

A

\
. 1

........ 162 IM 192— 488

........ 138 177 164- 629

........ 165 156 ...— 310
..... 211 147 170— 528
........ 206 192 165- 562

199- 199

Spoilers—
Queen ........ .
Wilks ..........
Smith ............
Dunn ..............
Car ruth ........
Fllhetber ....

1 2Weather conditions yesterday materi
ally affected the attendance at Maher’s 
horse sale, tho there were considerable 
buyers on the floor and numerous horses 
were sold. Buyers for the western mar
ket say that Ontario farmers are asking 
too high a figure for their horses and 
that prices will have to come down con
siderably. The better grades of heavy 
horses find a ready, sale, but there Is 
not much .demand for horses of a rather 
Inferior grade at the prices now asked.

Sher. Willows of Cobalt yesterday 
bought 13 good heavy work horse» for the 
northern country and picked one or two 
real bargain®. Queen City OH Company 
bought three horses averaging $260. Mc- 
Mtchael Bros, got 11 horse» and this 
makes up four loads which they will ship 
west to-day. McMahon Bros, of Holland 
Centre bought a classy roan gelding at'a 
fair figure. A. Sherwood secured a team 
of bay geldings at $275 that looked a 
good buy. ’ a—

Godson Contracting Company picked up 
a cheap big brown mare for $170, and the 
Brltoell Sand & Gravel Co. got a good 
Hooking chestnut driving mare rather 
cheap. W. K. Herknese bought five good 
heavy horse» that looked ready for work 
and are fit to ship any place. James 
Wood» got a couple of light harness 
horses that averaged $100 apiece. John 
Bretina,n bought three light wagon horses 
that didn’t average more than $25, and 
were pretty good lookers. Fred Godson 
paid $100 for a real good, looking chestnut 
driving mare. Numerous city sales were 
also made and some harness and blankets 
were sold.

t donated by T. Ryan. The features were 
put on by Winkler In his attempts to fol
low the bail down the alley In case any 
pins refused to go down, and.

Some folks may bowl upon their feet, 
But more applause we hear,
Falls to the lot of Bucher,
Who bowls upon his ear.

Following are the scores:

I ’ oldls. 5

*
V

2 921 «6 890-2616
1 1 2 3 TL

157— $38

Totals ........ a
Victorias—

C. Taylor...........
Milter ...............
Andrews ..............
Christensen .... 
Maxwell ..........

.............. 216 166

.............. 149 181 180- 510
............ 140 173 157— 470
........ 136 199 192- 577
............. 202 146 183— 631

Hep. Score. T"L
Lackey .. 
Wills .... 
Bucher ., 
Latimer .

533 633scr.14465345er)« ........ 136 382 528
........  53 146 498
.........  38 442 480
.......... 159 303 462
.......... 60 402 462

. 141 ’317 158

. 110 347 457

. 129 316 416
.... scr. 422 422
.... 53 362 406
... 41 360 401
... 52 343 396
.... 37 350 387

158 205 364

Frieda K., bl.m., E.
MaloneFIRST RACE, Futurity course:

Abe. Slupskey........112 Twickenham ...
107 Aeademist ............. 107
107 Bell Cliff

Sheldon.
(Sheldon) ..................... 2 5 6 4 3 dr.

Annetta,
Bechtoldt.
(Becbtoldt) ................... » dr.
Time 2.23, 2.2L 2.24, 3.24, 2.31, 2.2414, 2.23%,

.109 892 866 869—2626Totals Bellb.m., Ed. 
Malonei To-night —B League— Boyd ............

Hagen ..........
Mason ..........
Rcesel ..........
Winkler .... 
Buck ham ; .
Bonter ............

__ Duff us ..........
Totals ............................  693 806 894—2383 wehrar

........ 126 182 168- 477

........ 154 143 179 - 476
........ 159 170 200— 529
........ 170 133 131— 434

107 ...... 127 165 133—.^425

.......... 139 ................- 129

..........  136 163 189- 488
.......... 158 181 150— 439
...... 143 167 204- 514
................... 180 213- 398

21Acmei 
Barlow 
ETvane ....
Miles .......... .
O'Neil ........
Furseidon . 
Hinchon ...

.......... 104 .x101 >
’lorals.

Bums v. Si mooes 
Wins v. '-htttwrt

A»-Hotel Kranemann, King and Church 
Le die» nnd gentlemen. German 

grill with mo.lc, open till 1» D-m- Im- 
102 ported German Beer* on draught.

."] 88

it.100
Nationals, 

ht v. Mac I jeans 
dburh.
1rs v, Estonia», 
.ackawahas.
General Office v." 
Ato Eng. v. Mall; 
Basement 2 $

■ - SteGlo-Brlgg ij

in—Mlneralltw v.L

n—Ramblers v.

■
Stroller»—

Bacon .....................
Lang .................... -
Minton ...................
MacC&llum ......
Smith .....................

1 and 4 to 1.
2. Discontent, 106 (Sweeney), 8 to L 3 to THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:

1 and 3 to 2 Arthur Hyman.... .115 Faneull Hall ....115
3. Mints, 107 (Gooee), 3 to 2, 3 to 5 and Hex............................. 114 Lord Provost ....112

2 to 6. Lady Rensselaer. .110 Grace G.
Time 1.41 3-5. Detect, Gold Wick. Whin, Mlnnedocla............. 100 Copet de Ora—7.. .Jll

Eastern Star, Real Gem, Tlpp?-. Limpet. FOURTH RACE, Ehiturity course: 
Amerlcaneer, Myrtle Marlon also ran. FIFTH RACE, Futurity course:

114 Darelngton .; ...114

LAMY WINS THREE MILE RACE| "-4
Athenaem Two-Man League.

Yesterday afternoon in the Athenaeum 
. . Two-Man League the Athenaeum* and
121 177 200— 49S Queen Citys won four out of five from

—, _ the Slmcoe sand College pairs respectlve-
730 825 879-2114 ly The scores:

Athenaeum

Robson First Over Hurdles In Skating 
Championship at Saranac Lake.

110 ;

TotalsSARANAC LAKE. N.Y.. Jan. 26.— 
Edmund Lam y won by a yard the

—B League— 1 2 3 4 5 T’L
149 182 298 192 176— 907T’L Karrys

Sutherland .......... 210 166 192 198 191- 937
Inclement

Oakland Summaries. Down Patrick.....114 Royal Stone
FIRST RACE 31» furlongs: . Flying Footsteps.109 Pluvious ..................97 three mile race, to-day’s feature of the
1. Roy, 107 (GOans), 4 to 1. slH1J^frirLn’■ :•’2;'• ?are ."'Xi ' 92 International Amateur: Skating Cham-
2. Ah Moon, MR (Pickens), 15 to 1. FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards.^ _ _ _. , .
3. 8Won, 112 (Shilling), U to 3D. Hainpase...............114 Allnese ......................114 inosMp, defeating R. L. Wheeler of
Time .43 1-6. Ministre, Dud», Unde French Cook....... 114 Onataea"......................U4 Montreal. R. T. Logan of Montreal,

Kerry, Harrison, Mono Lake, Bognrt, IMrect........Ï..;........ Ill Paul Clifford .V.1U: who won the junior Wsdf mile yeeter-
Hawness, Annuity, Ed. Fitzgerald. Ma- Charte)- Paine.... Ill Matador  ..............Ill day, won the mile event in the same
(tractta also ran. Mtea Officious.... 109 Gretchen G.................vw clas6 to-dav Summary:

SECOND "RACE, 6 furlongs: V I Zoroaster..................106 Osaudene .... .... 85 ' vard* first heat__R I Whfeeler
1. Lescar, 113 (Glass). 11 to 5. SIXTH RACE, 1 mite and 70 yards: «0 yards, first heat-R. ^. Wtteeter.
2. Tenderbloom. 103 (Gamer). 3 to^ Pete...........................Ill Incentive .................1U Montreal, first, Harr) B. Kaad, CM
3. Eddie Mott, 106 (Selden), 12 to 1. 1 Silver Grata............109 Koko .........................109 oago, second; Fred J. Robson, Toronto,
Time 1.16 2-5. Heretic. Black Sheep. Mead a.........................109 Harry Rogers .106 third. Time 45 secs.

Helen Hawkins. Hal. Dare legion, Zlck Queen Alamo*... .10t Ran lady .... -'04 Second heat—Edmund Lamy, Sara-
Abrams also ran. * Camera......................W Ben Luca* ........w nac Lake, first; Lot Roe. Toronto, sec-

TH1RD RACE, 1 mile; Sue Leyton’...............$ Ball. Daughter ..85 on(j. H E Helverson, Chicago, third.
1. Bonnie Bard. 106 (Martin). 4 to 1. , _ i Time 4” secs
2. Southern Gold. 97 (Garner), 5 to 2. Metropolis Bouts To-mght. -phlrcT heat—Walter E Gunderson,
S. Respoiiseful. 96 (Kederis), 13 to 5. The Metropolitan Racing Associations ™rd heat Walter EG unde a.
Time 1.45. Michael Angelo, Ocean second boxing show will be held at their . .LT Ilme ___

Shore Moltondale, Mad Musgrave also club rooms) 165 West King-street, to- Final heat Lamy, first. Roe, s éc
ran. night These shows are for members ond; Wheeler, third. Time 40 4-5 sees.

FOURTH RACE, 5% furlongs : only, and application for membership One mile, juvenile—Frances Demerse,
L Raleigh P.D., 108 (ScovlUte). 16 to 5. should be made to the secretary, Joseph Saranac Lake, 1; L. Delamater, Sar-
2. Likely Dieudonne, 113 (E. Martin), 9 Mowat, who can be found' In h1s office. anao Take, 2; Walter Duffy, Saranac

to 1. The program promises to furnish some , k « «rime 3 43 2-5
3. Thistle Belle, 105 (Pickens). 9 to 2. rare fistic sport. There are three bouts ovo ’ yards over hurdle»—Robson 1*Time 1.05. Daddy Glp, Selback. Sea- of four rounds each, and another of six 220 yards over curdle»-Robson, I,

cliffe. Golden Agnes, Segner, Arlonette rounds between Sturch and Turley at 113 Hf"erson’,2* —°e', ' ilme’.2S 3-5 Bees, 
also ran. Thistle Belle and Arlonette pounds. These boys7 were seen In a 880 yards, backwards A. Mason,
coupled. spirited contest at the club's initial show, Montreal, 3 ; Helverson, 2; J. A. Mc-

PIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 30 yards: which resulted In a draw. Both are In Crowe, Verbna, N.J., 3. Time. 1.40 2-5.
1. Welakno, S9 (Selilen), even. splendid condition, and each is cmifldent One mile for bovs under sixteen—R.
3. Altarec. 92 (Gargan). 13 to 5. of getting the decision. If not by the T Logan, Montreal, 1: Jack Walker,
*• Marigot, 100 (Garner), 6 to 1. knockout route, then by out-polntng bis Sarana<. Lake, 2; Carl F. Judge, Platts-
Time 1.17. Hampass, AAaroor. bake, opponent. Foiling is the draw: v- v- o «ptme 160 1-t mandlnaTiflls also ran. ■ Judge, v. Hyde, 1(B lbs.. 4 rounds. ’ Î’ ^ „
SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs: Westerby v. Sinclair, 125 lbs.. 4 rounds. 1™) feU ay th®,.elg*ltp “J- ,
1. Tim Judge. 112 (Shilling), 20 to 1. Peters v. Picton, 140 lbs., 4 rounds. Three mile—Edmund Lamy, 1;
2. Parlor Boy, 94 (Selden), 30 to 1. Sturch v. W. Turley, 118 lbs., 6 rounds. Wheeler, 2; Kaad, 3. Time 11.02 2-5.
3. Starrv Night. 107 (J. McIntyre), 7 to 5.
Time 1.30 4-5. Jesrt, Tay Pay, Ayame,

Melton Street also ran.

2 3
.......... 156 167 1 24— 447

............ 153 IM 162— 436
............ 146 114 145— 104
............. 116 129 136- 381
............ 139 182 130- 461

1Imperial»— 
McWhlrter ..
Black ........4 .
Currie .......... ..
E. Taylor ...
J. Taylor ....

Totals .... 
Seldom Inns— 

R. Madlgan ....
Bryant .....................
Oliver :...................
J. Madlgan ...— 
HI sied ....................

Totals .............. 369 338 400 390 367—18*4
1 2 3 4 6 ft.

.. 16» 167 166 147 173- 816
152 200 179 151 176— 867

31Î 369 346 290 348—1673
3 4 6 T’l.

202 167 194— 930 
156 197 202— 911

Shncoes— 
Hunter ... 
Lumsden .

*’n vLike the J. J. Ward Race,
MONTREAL, Jan. 36.—Officials for thé 

international skating meet to be held at 
the M.A.A.A. on Saturday 
appointed as follows:
. Referee—James A- Taylor, president A. 
S A. of C.

Judges—Allen I. Blanchard, Chicago; 
'D. H. Slay black, Verona I«ake; W. C. 
Finley, F. C. Barlow, Major Freeman, 
H. B. Yates, MrD.. Leslie H. Boyd, K.C.. 
Fred G. Reid, president M.T. and S.C.

Timekeepers—E. Herbert Brown, Louts 
Ruben stein, John Harding. Saranac Lake, 
N.Y. ; Fred 1L Tucker, Jr., Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; W. O. H. Dodds, John Davidson. 

Starter—A Leithead.
Scorer»—John Moore, (chief), R. Ohae. 

Irwtai, Roland Gonvery, Charles S. Virtue. 
James Macdonald.

Clerks of Cour 
don C. Bowie, F. G. Robertson, D. Lo
gan, T. Yates Foster.

Umpires—Perctval Mol son, XV . A. 
Coates, F. C. Wheeler, James Drury, A. 
W. Murray, N. Clare Wrisfht, A. G. Gard
ner, Wm. Nor they.

Announcer—F. C. A. Mclndoe.

ague.
»
Co. won,,t*g. out7 
tell Flemlni, The*

filters’; .. 698 723 690-2111
1 2 3 Tl.

.. 158 165 183- 497

.. 17» 147 140- 166

.. 157 159 137— 453

.. 173 171 123- 467

.. 211 183 186— 579

) lei Totals .........
Queen City*— 

Bird ...
Phelan

have been 1
.. 187

179
1 2. A T’’,.

146 152- 464'
151 161 126— 42S i

mi
166 Totals ............ 386 357 358 364 390-18».

... 878 815 (08-2161 Void enC......... .. 192 175 1 56 157 iV-AW)
... m 112 m-3^ Ha’"rlS0D ...............JM wmjM MF-K4

Totals 348 341 330 371 338—1733

Totals ..........
Granites—

Honan .................
Hirmphrey «..
King ...................
Tooze ..................
Atkinson ..........

167 Ü
789 707 ^ 730—22M :‘ 

1 2 ... 3 T'l.,
181 107 . 175— 461 -
114 126 208- *43
13V - 98 122- 34 !)
W- 157 154— 4,1V-

461$
Tf........... 110 141 140— 391

........  146 160 170— 465
.......... 147 tU 173- 431
..........  101 109 96— 306

.......... 642 623 710—1976
8 T’l. 

148 136 179— 463
... 123 158 137— 418
... 96 113 1 24— 333
.. 188 133 126— 418
.. 177 1€0 166- 503

... .. 6S2 722 731-2135

•’

Totals 
York— 

Watson . 
Nelson ... 
Coates .. 
Swan .... 
White ...

1 2

*07* 62$>â£-*»5 THE COSGRAVE 
BREWERY CO. 
OF TORONTO 

LIMITED

Laz. Rubenstoln, Gor-

*, No. 3. -
e teat^nlght the 
i .'games from tho 
iers H. Graham 
ils lasVgeme. but , 
Phllpzalsb rolled < 

g 200, 202 an* 
ntglit. 1/eater of 
gh for hi# teem, 
-ely followed by 
e scores:

1. 2. . .3 .TH.
146 1146 1Ç1-45!
m 167- 18»-. 535 ' 
146 KS 166—.470 • 
161 .187 163- 514
157 176 196- 523,

792 S3* 867—2651
Ü* 8 T’l. 

143 168 100— 411
125 116 225- 466
161 131 168- 4ÿ0
114 164 107— m
200 202 188- 590

743 781 778-430:

Totals ........

Payne League.
The Stockers sprung the surprise of 

the season in the Payne l-eogue last 
night by taking two from the Manhat
tan®.

Stockers—
Acomb....................
Dodds ...................
Mark .......................
Voddeo .................
Harris ...............

Total» ..........
Manhattan» —

McGowan ...........
T. Quinn ............
Holland ...............
C. Quinn .............
Levack ..................

Totals ..........

St. Barnabas Boys’ Club Skating 
Meet.

SI. Barnabas Boys’ Club will hold their 
first annual skating meet in North River- 
dale Rink Saturday. Feb. 4, 1911, at 2 

There will be 12 races. First and

188

The scores;
123 T’l.

........  124 136 112— 361
........ 160 138 166- 464
........  128 156 153- 43T
........  148 143 148— 439
........ 190 159 193— 542
........ ~751 731 772—225-1

1 2 3 TL
........  169 136 183- 488
...... 156 144 173— 125
..... 159 13) 116- 405
........  127 169 124— 430
..... 160 119 136— 415

770 698 742-2210

E 5 Dept. Weekly Handicap.
E 5 Dept, at the T. Eaton Co. are enjoy

ing their weekly handicap and Wednes
day night 16 men faced the starter and 
made every: possible stunt on the T.B.C. 
alleys.
had to roll 533 to win the $3 Derby donat
ed by the single men, and Will» won se
cond prize, a bronze figurehead, kindly

Centrals for Buffalo,

second prize» will be given for each race. 
The secretary is I. C. Holden, 72 Wool- 
frey-avenue.

Tlie Central Y.M-C.A>> team, composed 
of Halbeu8,Dent,Tres* 
who wtij represent tn 
Tlth Regiment games ln\BufTalo 
day, night, are in gre 
should just about clean up oVer there.

A whole section has been reserved 
for the Toronto contingent right at the 
finishing line, and an excursion will be j 
run over the C.P.H., leaving Toronto 
at noon on h’aturdaj.

Ider and Lister, 
e locals at ythe

fir
st. James' Cathedral Basketball.
St.James’ Cathedral basketball team will 

meet the Varsity Intermediate five In the 
opening match of the City Basketball 
League to-morrow evening at the new 
parish house, corner Adelaide and Church 
streets. Basketball enthusiasts should 
seize this opportunity to visit the new 
parish house and see what a splendidly- 
equipped gymnasium is there, and also to 
see what a fast team Instructor Buncombe 
has selected to represent St. James to the 
City League. On Saturday last they visit
ed Hamilton and played the fast East End 
YJJ.C.A. team, losing only by a single 
basket In one of the fastest games seen In 
the Ambitious City for a long time. On 
Feb. 4 the Hamilton team will play a re
turn match here with 9t. James.

and East Toronto Senior Baseball League.
Sporting Editor World : Any senior 

team wishing to enter a baseball league 
that will be second to rone In the city 

wishing any information will lie wel
comed at a private meeting at my house 

, i next Monday evening at 8.30 sharp. Sev- 
ea r , r3l nromineut east orders- havfe promised 
" j their support In this effort to give River- 

uz»e) F-,i Runners for Buffalo I dale fans real baseball and as the option B7.*8‘..E"dt “be., re- of the grounds on Danforth-road expires
nui -■>" the first of the month, it te altogether off I? niV toddJï,rBeImèa the 66th likely that the committee will accept the 

a FHda^rvêntag Feb 3 terms, as the grounds oeorld Jte turned
Regiment A. A., on Fr.day evening, I eb.. ,nt0 a beautiful ball park. Secretaries
mmrJT.j.!) Ü5 ?L S hLtQuarter-mllers of any team wishing Information. I will-- 

rrli..°f JÎ1? ^h'e1 crack team of : be only too glad to answer. Address H.
the West End Y.M.C.A. of Toronto, ebam, | FMllerton, 27 North Danforth-road, East 
Dion, of all Canada. ' Toront<x
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SPECIALISTS
In the tol^owlnsr Diseases of Men:

Varicocele 
EpilepeY 
S>phili%
Stricture 
Emiwions

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affection,

Pile»

Catarrh
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 

ueetlon Blank. Medicine fur-
_____In tablet form. Hours—10 a.

m. to 1 p.m.. and 3 to « p.m. Bun-
days__10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consnlt»-
* 'on free.

?dand
nlshe

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.
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Use this Letter Copier 
Free for THIRTY Days

an order construing the will under C.R. 
838. Reserved.AT OSGOODE HALLill is quite plausible, but It means that TUTfl ft A VC

Instead of having the connections made • V IrAI w
as a matter of coursé, and out of the CtffD'V1 A 1J1\ éTTT CAT V 
regular iieoeesltlee of business, every 31111% 1 Aliv 1 ID DADD 

community with an Independent tele- QJ)|) LINES WHICH MUST BE
ESoSTS ZTiWexpe^ 2 CLEARED REGARDLESS OF COST

The Tordhto World• ______ JOHN

L

I'M1
announcements.

Jan. M, 19».
Judge s chambers wlU be held on Friday,

27th Inet., at U a.m.:

Divisional Court.
Before Falcontorldge, C.J.; Britton, J-!

> Latch ford, J.
Mc dora School Board v. Medora and 

Wood'-Townshipa.—W. N. Tilley for the 
township. W. C. Chisholm, K.C., for the 
school board. An appeal by the townships 
from the order of Middleton, J„ In cham
bers of Jan. 14, 1911, granting a manda
mus to the council to raise the funds 
asked for to erect two schools and to 
pay the teachers. Argument of appeal 
resumed from yesterday and' concluded. 
Judgment reserved.

Horan v. McMahon.—L». V. McBrady, 
K.u . an» R. R. Waddell for plaintiff. W. 
D. McPherson, K.C., for defendant. An 
appeal by plaintiff from the judgment 
of Riddell, J„ of Nov. 10, 1910. This Is 
an action by plaintiff for a declaration 
that plaintiff is the owner of the lands 
and premises claimed by defendants, a

removed
therefrom or Its value, an injunction re
straining further trespass; judgment de
claring the true boundary line between 
properties of plaintiff and defendants, 
and damage for wrongful removal of fence 
and timber. At the trial Judgment was 
given dismissing plaintiffs action with 
certain costs and for defendants on their 
counter claim with certain costs, with 
reference to local master at Brantford as 
to damages, and reserving further direc
tion® and costs. Not concluded: Ap
peal argued and judgment reserved, 
be resumed on Feb. 30 next.

FOUNDED 1880.
*L Morning Newspaper Published «very 

Day In tie Year.

is WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Richmond Streets. rsBESESÈEBS

records, we make this non
conditional 30 Days’ Free 
Trial Offer.

This Rapid Roller Letter 
Copier will make from three 
to five clean, clear, facsimile 
copies of any letter or docu
ment in one-half the time, 
and at less expense than any 
other copying method known.

The machine is simple to 
operate, and cannot get out 
of order. Simply Insert the 
letter to be copied between 
the rollers and turn the 
handle. The price of this 
Copier is $30.00 F. O. B.
Toronto. It also includes 
one roll of copying paper 
and a copying typewriter 
ribbon for any machine.

Let us put a Copier into 
your Office for 30 Days’
Free Trial. If at the end of 
that time you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the 
Copier, we will take it back 
without question. Send for 
our Catalogues or ask to 
have our Representative call.

f(Dottier James and
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Alain 6308—Private Exchange Connect
ing All Departments.

\
fighting for the right which the legis
lature recognized last year.

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Friday, 27th lnet., at 11 a.m. :

1. Strati v. Toronto Construction Co.
2. Attorney-General v. Canadian Ni

agara Power Co.

10 Dozen Neglige Shirts, white 
This would defeat the whole purpose and colored, some WOTth AS high 

of the Charters Act, and the proposal al$1.50. Sale price, * 50C.
that1 the rural telephone compand e® 
should have to fight once more, and 
not once but In every separate in- Shirts, all good patterns, Some 
stance, for the right which Is now worth as high 68 $2.00. Sale 
theirs, 1a one that cannot be entertain
ed. Those who are asked to sign such

I

Jai$8.00
will pay for the daily World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address In Cangda, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
Will pay for The Sunday World for 
one v*ar bv mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per Copy, 

Postage extra to. United States and 
*11 other foreign countries.

MAIN 5808.
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

I Vt8 Dozen Starched and Neglige Peremptory List Jury Aeeizee Te-dey
Peremptory list for jury assizes to-day: 
44. Ward v. McBride.

4. Glsslng v. Eaton.

|
|j
EI|| 1: IFI' fe
H*'! ! * ||

| If:!
I . j ! ■ 4 111,

(^4

S:

-ffo A75c.price,
5 Dozen Best English Silk Neck
wear, worth as high as 85c. Sale 
price, -

Peremptory List County Court To-day.
Peremptory list for county court to

day:
1. (20) Carlaw v. Melrick.
2. (21) Robins, Ltd. V. Harrington.
3. (25) Zuckerman v. Blumstein.

Peremptory List Non-Jury Assizes 
To-day.

Peremptory list for non-jury assizes to
day :

Meaford v. Playfair.

a pétition should give it the reception 
It deserves- In ord 

lng th 
tore t 
have 
goods.

return of timber wrongfully
IF! 25cCONTROL OF CAPITALIZATION.

Schemes for the conservation of Do
minion water powers In tbe public in

terest, and the regulation of rates thru 
the railway board, are all very well

i ■
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il r LAND VALUES AND IMPROVE
MENTS.

Those western cities that have adopt
ed the principle of taxing land values 
land exempting Improvements are thor- 
oly satisfied with the results that have 
been obtained and show no inclination 
to restore the older methods of raising 
revenue. In a communication to The 
Manchester Guardian the Rev. Charles 
Anderson Scott of Cambridge, Eng., a 
professor in the Theological College of 
the Presbyterian Church of England, 
describes conditions in Vancouver as 
remarkable for the abundance of money 
and tiie scarcity of labor. "If," he 
gays, “one were to ask some of the 
leaders of local politics what were the 
further causes of its prosperity,, they 
(would at once refer to the ‘single tax’ 
and the principle of taxing unearned 
Increment on land. The benefit to the 
city .is seen in part in the determination j 

- of the owners of land to put it to the 1 
best possible use. Undeterred by the fear 
that the. capital cost of improvements 
iwill beccrrvethe basis of future assess- 
meht, they build with a new freedom 
They readily scrap old buildings and 
already much of the old property in 

». the heart of the city has been replaced 
by structures of a very different kind. 
On the other hand, those who are not 
prepared to make economic use of their 
sites are discouraged from holding 
them up. ’ Urban land that is unpro
ductive to the community soon becomes 
|too expensive for the owner to keep."

This pithy summary of the public 
advantage gained directly from the 
taxation of land values £nd the ex
emption of improvements is its best 
commendation. It simply confirms 
what js the natural expectation of any 
Intelligent man who .takes the trouble 
to find out what the .principle means 
and the equitable considerations on 
which it is based. The assessment of 
urban land at its true market value 
Is fair to every owner—the exemption 
of improvements from taxation pro
vides for each owner the strongest 
inducement to make the most 

his land or to dispose of 
it promptly to another who 
will. Vacant land is utilized, mean 
buildings are replaced by structures 
Which at once benefit the city and the 
owners themselves. The burden of 
taxation thus becomes relatively light
er, Improvements are encouraged and 
become constant—the whole community 
shares in the general advancement and 
trades and industries of all kinds1 ex
pand and prosper. Perception of the 
folly of preventing or .restricting struc
tural improvements has led to a wide
spread demand that Ontario municl- 

i pall tics be given the option of exempt
ing them from assessment. This power 
ought to be conceded by the legisla
ture, and if Sir James Whitney will 
consider the proposal on Its merits and 
without prejudice, he will find good 
cause for assuming a more sympa
thetic attitude.

so far as they go, but there can be no 
adequate protection ‘unless they also 

provide for control of the capitaliza
tion of leasing companies. Whenever ; bank puts Its Investments In atiy build- 

, . , , ... I ings for rental purposes, and this isstock watering in ataX of its varied gp^lal,y rrovlded for by action 79 of

forms is permitted, the amount to bè tbe Bank Act, which reads as follows: 
drawn from the pufrllc is necessarily j "The bank may acquire and hold real 
also Increased that dividends may be and Immovable property for its actual

use and occupation and the manage- 
j ment of Its business, and may sell or 

company holding a public franchise ' dispose of the same and acquire other 
should be at liberty to enlarge its cap!- ' property in its stead for the same pur-
talizatlon beyond the legitimate cost I Po** ” An explanation thru the col-

umns of your paper as to what ac- 
of its undertaking, and no stock or tua! uge and occupation" means would 
security issues should Jie sanctioned be acceptable to many of your readers, 
that are not needed for capital pur
poses. Supervision should extend also 
over the expenditures. This is the rule 
established by the public service com-1 
mlssloners of New York State, and it 
is operating to the advantage of the 
companies concerned, their sharehold
ers and the general prublic. It is self- 
evident that a public service company, 

with relatively low capitalization, can 
afford to give better service and lower

85 King Street West.
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Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Shumer y. Todd.-E. G. Long for defen
dant. W. A. Proudfoot for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant before pleading for 
particulars of paragraph 5 of statement 
of claim and to strike out paragraphs 6, 
7 and 8 as being Improperly pleaded.

Judgment:

To In
E-r

X! Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O. : Garrow, J.A.; Mac- 

laren, J.A. ; Meredith, J.A. ; Magee, J.A.
_. , Allen Manufacturing Co. v. Murphy.—

WJgzf&WU iEüïUS?he QUe? .1 of <7oate‘ Ag t0 lnS the decision of Mulock, C.J., dismlss-
for thM ‘hfTe ls no reason me the action and directing Judgment
v.nt hto I e c!aus*s ar« re e- to be entered for the plaintiff tor an
th» JüJ ^P,?yer for a cfnBîïüc,tlonJ.b>' injunction and with a reference to ascer- 

IS? ®*refment- Motion dis- tain damages. This was an action to re- 
w«k ™ust, Plaad Ha strain defendant from entering into the
cjmip Cost8 ot mot on to plaintif in the laundry business In opposition to plalti- 

.. . „ tiff, who allege that they employed himrvwi^fc,- IJohnstopi tit and taught him the secrets of their busi-
on')™ï,T»nff*ndant' M.°rtlop..br defendant ness, he agreeing not to enter into any 
bn dismissing ac- similar business during the term of said

rL Jill*10»11 °l5*rJ!naâA w. . agreement and for three years thereafter,
f? <xl.axt0P-—C-1 ,p- Ritchie for and for damages for breach of the said

mît by 'Pl^lptiff. a judg- agreement. Appeal argued and judgment
ment creditor, for an attaching order, reserved.

4diiLmatlu R.burnable on 30th Inst. Griffith v. G.T.R. Co.-D. I,. McCarthy,
„ A.l'eP Ham,nî?“—^Macdonnell (Rowell K.C„ for defendants. W. M. McClemon 

Motl01) bX Plaintiff (Hamilton) for plaintiff. An appeal by 
mint dlSCr?ninue aft otl on pay' defendants from the judgment .of Mld-
mp“L°.f , x, 4»„0,,dtr madf' ^ „ dleton, J., of Nov. 17. 1910. An Action by
fnr riofonà McMprr’°h-—p- Attvojdl, K.C., Mary Griffith, widow, and the children of 
f?.r. def?"1antx f : ^ylI!w.orîh for plajn" James A. Griffith, late of Hamilton, who 
chLJm? ? by defendant for an order was killed at a railway crossing on Kentl- 
rontT LwS from Sandwich to To- worth-avenue, Hamilton, on Dec. 29, 1909, 

™ , < by a railway train of defendants alleged
(lefrnriant011 t' ^ei!ald'~F- ¥?Ca^hy_î°r to be thru defendants' negligence In al- 
defendant. J. Hales for plaintiff. Mo- lowing train to travel at excessive speed, 
tlon by defendant for an order postpon
ing trial. Order made. Costs to plaintiff 
In any event.

Rex ex rel Forbes v. Thompson.—J. T.
White for relator. Motion for leave to 
serve notice of motion to unseat the 
mayor of Til son burg as being disqualified 
as a bailiff of the sixth division court 
of tbe County of Oxford, and on the 

perpetrated, ground of other irregularities and for 
Black as-the criminal record was, how- an order for evidence being taken be- 
ever, it hardly outstripped tire methods f°re the county. Leave given, 
of the defence. The theory was start- T»e a reside v. Morris.—G. C. Thomson
ed that the rhare-es against Rev Mr (Hamilton), for defendant. W. M. Me
ed that the charges against Rev. Mr. clemont (Hamilton) for plaintiff. Mo-
Atlas were the result of a conspiracy, tion by defendant under C.R. 279 before 
of which I was a leading member. This pleading for an order striking out para-
ruffiahly plea was resorted to for the 1 gi'aph three of statemeirt of claim as

of raising funds and drawing embarrassing. Reserved.
London Concrete Machinery Co. V.

Whltham.—W. A. Proudfoot for defeu- 
... , , , ,, dant. J. R. Meredith for plaintiff. Mo-

astounding revelation? which would tlon by defendant fcg an order trans- 
be dragged ta_Jlght when a certain ferrlng action from the County Court of 
clergyman was taught to the witness | Middlesex to the County Court of York, 
box were circul
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Head Office end Toronto Showrooms' / like ^myself, who have doubts on the 
powers of the banks to make Invest
ments in buildings for rental purposes.

John Galbraith.
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Brenchesi Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto (Head Office), Hamiltone 
Wlnnlped. Caldary. Kedlne. Vancouverj Toronto, Jan- 25, 1911.

THE ATLAS CASE AND FATHER 
MINEHAN.
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Most Men Use
y Coffee For BreakfasttITY LIKELY TO FIGHT 

DAMMING OF HUMBER
Editor World: As one who had un

usual opportunities of knowing the 
Atlas case from the Inside, I appeal to 
The World to print my protest against 
the efforts being made to force the 
crown to go to great expense on behalf 
of one who had as fair a trial as ever 
was given, and was found guilty of 
the most heinous crimes, upon evidence 
of the most damning character. That 
evidence, as blazoned In the columns 
of The Sunday World, revealed one of 
the blackest records in the criminal 
annals of this country, and its heart
less villainy was rendered doubly re
pulsive because of the mask of religion 
under

One i 
early.

1 Diagc 
Color 
grey, 
and a

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 

in a
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

if rates, and has a far greater chance 
of maintaining its credit. The Domin
ion and Ontario railway boards ought 
to be invested with full powers of re
gulation and supervision of capitaliza
tion and capital expenditures. With
out these they cannot .properly perform 
the duties with which they are en
trusted.

>)
ClProposed G. T, R. Bridge Would 

Offer Serious Obstruction Says 
Engineer Cousins.

HIM Whietc. At the trial judgment was awarded 
plaintiffs tor $2000 and costs. Appeal 
argued, judgment reserved.

Leltph v. Pere Marquette Ry. Co.—D. 
L. McCarthy, K.C., and W. E. Gundy 
(Chatham) for defendants. L. J. Reycraft 
(Rldgetown) for plaintiff. Am appeal by 
defendants from the judgment of a di
visional court dismissing appeal from a 
judgment of the chancellor, aw'ardng 
plaintiff $4000 for Injuries. The plaintiff, 
a brakeman In the employ of defendants, 
was struck by a switch stand on the 
defendants’ railways In the City of St. 
Thomas and thrown under the wheels of 
one of the cars which was being moved 
at the time and had a portion of both 
feet cut off. Judgment: Appeal allow
ed to extent of reducing the damages to 
$2600. No costs of appeal.

Gee v. The Eagle Knitting 
Blcknell, K.C., and G. S. Kerri K.C., for 
plaintiff. G. T. Blackstock, K.C., and 
W. A. Logie, for defendants. An appeal 
by plaintiff from the judgibent of Suth
erland, J., of May 27. 1910. The plaintiffs 
action was for a declaration that he Is 
the beneficial owner of 25 shares in the 
capital stock of the defendant company, j 
under an agreement between the company 
and plaintiff of (bet. 6, 1994. On Feb. 21. 
1910, plaintiff was discharged from the 
service of defendatft company, and at that 
time 2» shares of such capital stock were 
outstanding in name of defendant Moodle 
as trustee for plaintiff. Plaintiff claims 
and defendants deny that the plaintiff Is 
entitled to the beneficial ownership of 
these shares. At the trial the action was 

costs and defendants' 
rectification of the

Ini i , ■ Rrgu
CLE

Walclass by itself......The question of the city’s altitude 
toward the new bridge which the Grand 
Trunk Railway is constructing across 
the Humber
length at yeseterday's meeting of the 
beard of control, E. L. Cousins of the 
city engineer's department explained 
to the board that the length of the 
bridge mad# It unsuitable to construct 
In one span; as it would, be 190 feet 
long- In orer to get it into one spaa 
it would necessitate bringing the abut
ments to within 120 feet of each otheç.
This would obstruct the channel to à 
greater extent than the proposed pil
lar in the centre of the stream. It was 
decided to have the city solicitor com
municate with Hon. Mr. Pugsley, min
ister of public works, in order to Insure 
a representation from the city when 
the matter comes before the minister, 
should the city at that time feel in
clined to do so-

The request of His Honor Judge 
Winchester for the City to pass a by
law fixing the allowance for jurors 
was referred to the city solicitor. ,

Controller Ward’s Trip.
Controller Ward was appointed to 

go to New York last evening, and. if 
possible, induce the executive com
mittee of the American Electric .Rail
way Association to decide at their 
meeting to-day, to hold their annual 
convention In this city. Controller 
iTocken was of the opinion that, In 
view of the proposed construction of 
city railway lines It was Important to 
get the convention, jSarticularly as they 
would have an exhibit that would be 
of educational value in the construc
tion and operation of electrical lines.
The other members of the board con- 

Last night was the annual election currcd in the view, 
of the Toronto Press Club. The fol- j Preston, Coombe & Cliff of Croydon, Leprosy Fraud.
, of England, cabled that they could ar- y)r- Hastings, medical health officer,lowing scribes «111 sitln the seats of , mnge wlt„ a„ emln<mt English firm m.ade a hurried trip to the ward yes-
the mighty during the next year: Pre- j 0r RUb-aqueous engineers, and Oapt. terday morning, to investigate an ®1- 
sldent, J. W. Tibbs (Star); first vice- ' Midford, to lay 2000 feet of Intake pipe, 1 leged case of leprosy, which was re
president, H. W. Anderson (Globe); | commencing Immediately and complet- ported by the police, who Informed the 
second: vice-president, G. A. McGiffin |ng the work In a few months. The health department that a Chinaman 
(Star); secretary, G. S. Andrews (Mail matter was referred to the city engl- 1 had reported It to them. Dr. Hastings 
and Empire); treasurer, Wm. Banks, peer, with instructions to get the fig- found that the Chinaman not only was 
sc (Globe) ; auditors, Newton McTa- ures at which the firm will undertake not a leper, but was free from any dle- 
vish (Canadian Magazlne)v William the work.
Stewart (Globe).
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i HM . I i PARLIAMENT, CONGRESS AND 

T-HÉ TARIFF PACT.
Whatever judgment may be passed 

upon the merits of the proposed read
justment of Canadian trade relations 
with thye United States, these remains 
uncertainty regarding Its becoming 
operative. Not so muck as far as Can
ada Is concerned, sinoe its ratification 
by parliament ls_ a' foregone conclusion 
unless the senate displays an unwont
ed degree of political Independence. 
The Liberal majority In the commons 
will not be inclined to take any action 
that would oust Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
from office, and cafe lias been taken 

to avoid creating extensive antagonism 
on the part of the manufacturing in
terests. Party allegiance can therefore 
hardly be strained to the breaking 
point. /

Different conditions confront Presi
dent Taft. The United States Senate, 
always Jealous of his constitutional 
(powers and privileges, has never been 

accustomed to regard tariff questions 
from a broad, national point of view. 
It is the citadel of special interests 
and the home of log-rolling, without 
pretence at concealment. In V 

overturli

a number of Republican senators will 
not survive the present congress, and 
they will be more concerned with fu
ture party developments In their 
states than with the presidential 
commendation. Free wheat and free 
fish will antagonize the fanners of the 
central states and the fishing interests 
1n the maritime states, and these with 

I the senators who oppose tariff reduc- 
| t,on of an-v kind can easily hold up 
legislation. Possibly this outcome would 
uot he deeply deplored by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who would thus 
out loss of prestige or popularity from 
a dilemma which must have 
him with some anxious

Partisan organs like The Globe 
are so jealous of the honor 
tatiqn of their political friends 
to respect the shrewdness they 
Satan reproving sin is 

I f.ving episode.

was discussed at some

SilkHICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King St. W., Toronto

Bee
adi<
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ft
purpose
the red herring of bigotry across the 
trail of guilt. Articles boasting of theJlit OpeiCo.-J."

- Your Furnace
WILL NEED REPAIRS,

—TRY US-

I
*T he 
Are c
lar p

■i i

in a certain sec- t Reserved, 
tlon of the daily'press, and the clergy- j 
man’s name was bandied about quite ' 
openlj' in ministerial circles. Your 
readers know that these boasts turned ; Mr. Matthew Ford Muir (Brantford) 
out to be a series of the most brazen I presented his patent under the great seal 
falsehoods. And it la the discredited ! °r the province creating him a king's

Counsel, and was called within the bar.
,Re Mulock and Cline.—F\ Ayleewortb, 

for two claimants, appellants. E. L. Dun
bar (Guelph), for liquidator. An. appeal 
by claimants, W. J. Sarvls and W. Can
ning. from the report Of A. M. McKin
non of Guelph as official referee. En
larged for one week.

Blyth v. The Canadian Malleable Iron 
and Steel Co.—E. G. Ix>ng for plaintiff, 

crown Is s. Wood for defendant. A motion by 
plaintiff for an order contriving an In
junction. Enlarged one week. Injunction 
continued meantime.

Richards v. Lamberf.—F. McCarthy for 
plaintiff. F. Aylesworth for defendant. 
A motion by plaintiff to continue, an in
junction. Enlarged until 30th Inst. In
junction continued meantime, subject to 
all objections.

GoodaH v. Clarke.-,J. D. Falconbridge 
for plaintiff. A. C. Helghington for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for Judg
ment on further directions. Enlarged un
til 50th Inst.

Re National TrusF Co. and Ewing.—N. 
Summerville for vendors. D. C. Ross for 
vendee. A motion by vendors for a de
claration that vendors can make a good 
title to the lands In question. These lands 
were inaccurately described on a plan 
registered, and part said to be non-ex
istent was sold for taxes by the Town 
of Toronto Junction, and tho vendors have 
been continuously In possession for 16 years 
Vendee contends that vendors should' 
have tax deeds removed from the regtstry 
as being a cloud on the title. Reserv-

i !>p

J II :
Single Geurt.

Before Sutherland, J.
MAIL

TORONTO FURNACE 
CREMATORY 00.

JOIjiff
i n

authors of these canards whose pur- \ 
blind bigotry seems proof against all ! 
decency and shame, that want the 
crown to go to the expense of re-open
ing a case which, irrespective of all 
evidence from Turkey, was clinched by 

; the testimony of United States courts 
and officials. In permitting the case 
to lie re-opened at all, the 
stretching generosity to its limits, but 
In demanding that the country must 
pay the piper, the press agents of Rev. 
Mr. Atlas are showing an audacity as 
colossal as his villainy.

AND
72 King Street East

Phone Main 1907
Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 

Hot Air Furnaces, 1367

A>fMl!

HRjI**J dismissed’ with 
counter claim for 
agreement was allowed.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with costs. 
Rex v. Ltmgair.—T. C. Robinette, K.C., 

for defendant. J. R. Cartwright. K.C.. 
for the crown. A motion on behalf of de
fendant for leave to appeal from his con
nection by the county judge of Went- 
worth, or for direction to the junior judge 
of Wentworth to state a case for opinion, 
of this court. /

Judgment : Case to be stated in so far 
as to raise the questions specified in no
tice of motion.

li.
in C. N. R. BIG PROGRAM.

The C. N. R.’a program of construc
tion for Ull Include» between 500 and 
600 miles of new roeds in the west. Just 
what lines the company proposes bulg
ing has not yet been announced. The 
work on the Toronto, Easton and Buf
falo lines will he rushed, and it is 
hoped that it will near completion by 
the end of the year.
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BARBERS WANT DOLLAR 
CHICKENS.

1
conse

quence of the electoral quite

Q it,|
mm Editor World : Will you permit me to 

register a protest, and a just one, 
against your views re "Berbers’ Li
cense Bill," better known as the “Act 
for the Protection of the Public 
Health," as expressed by you In this 
morning s World, entitled "Barbarous. 
But Clean.”

PRESS CLUB ELECTIONS.
X

■ ’ ■ : *

own
re-

Vo u stated that “there 
v as a time when we could he shaved, 
and well shaved, forxfive cents, and all 
the hair an ordinary man did not 
"ant to wear cut for ten cents.”

Now, my dear editor, thi very same 
prices arc inIE

I

vogue to-day in many 
shops If you want to avail yourself of 
that opportunity. Thirty years ago. 
when you could have bought a bushel 
of potatoes for 20 cents, a dozen of 
eggs for S or 10 cents, a good pair of 
chickens

FARMERS' CO-OPERATION IN 
IRELAND.

George W. Russell, the Irish poet and 
(artist, is also editor of The Irish Home
stead, and one of the principal workers 
In the movement for Ivish»agricultural 
and industrial development. The Irish 
co-operative movement among farmers 
in various activities and the spread of 
societies having the furtherance’ of this 

object in view, is a testimony to Mr. 
Russell's practical character. Since 
is$9 these societies have grown from 
a membership of 50 with a turnover of I 

" $22,509; in 1S94 to 34 societies with 1650 
members, and tul4iover of 5759,260; 1899, 

874 societies, 36,683 members, turnover 
$4.551,935; 1904, 704 societies, 76,963 mem
bers, turnover $7,458,220; and at present 
over 1000 ^societies, with ovar 100,000 
members and a turnover of $12,500,000. 
The increase in dairying owing to the 
work of the societies has been very 
marked, but every branch of farming 
hae benefited.

ed. ease.
Nipisslng Cocoa Cole Bottling Works v. 

Wisse —C. H. Porter for plaintiff. W. R. 
"Smyth, K.C.. for defendants. A motion 
by plaintiff to enlarge motion to continue 
Injunction until an order for sale has 
been settled so as to permit appeal from 
it. Defendants object that the writ of 
summon* has not yet been served and 
asks that motion be dismissed. P.e-serv-

Suc-cessful Piano Recital.
The piano recital given at the Toron

to College of Music on Wednesday was 
most successful, and great credit Is re- ' fish exposed lor sale by Mrs. Gall'h- 
llected upon the Misses Gertrude V. • gher, Ii)7 East King-st., which atf* Bl
and Muriel M. Anderson, by the good ieged to have been unfit for food, 
work of their pupils on this occasion. They have also summoned Mrs. Gall a- 

The program was varied by twowocai gher to appear in police court this
Lottie afternoon.

At Last.
College-street residents between

Confiscated FIs h
The "medical .health department has 

confiscated and cremated à quantity of
'Charles Phair'g; Funeral.

The funeral of Charles Edward 
Phair, only £>n of Charles Phair, title 
•well-known !i|orse»nan, will be held 
from the latter’s residence at 1211 Baet 
Queeit-street, to-morrow at 3 p.m., 
with interment in St. John's Cemetery, 
Norway.

“Charlie" was killed while riding at 
Port of Spain, Trinidad, on Jan. 2. He 
was 15 years of age.
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escape wlth-

Ifor 50 cents, the standard 
prices of barbers were: Shave 10 cents, 
hair cut 15 cents and 20 cents. Now 
a busiiel of potatoes will cost you 50 
cents, a dozen eggs 35 cents, a pair of 
chickens $1. The standard prices for thJdtat Church.
barbers, In the best barber shops, jj. McRorle. A motion by the executors 
shops which are conducted according of the will of Mary Edwards, under C.R. 
to tho provision of the License Act, ar'e 938, for an order construing her will on 
charging from 10 to 15 cents for shave, the question whether a dev.se * 
and from 15 to 25 cents for hair cut, ^e^tsa ^dt-

Mr. MacKay. the opposition 'leader ™ustac!lf trimmed, neck shaved, hot being no society of that name.
. . . , . , ' ! , mailer, towels and face lotion. In the bargain, Rese -Ved

and his press henchmen put the pro- luxuries that were never had when "we Re Abraham Lel’tch estate.—M E. Muir,
viciai government in a hole over its j could be shaved", and well sliaved, for | K.C., for executors. VV. S.
hydro-electric policy, but have them- I flvr cents." To keep a barber s'nop K.C.. for Emotion bv'the e’xecu-

ciean is no added expense, and for a d^ ^r,L Abraham Leitch for
barber to keep himself clean ls no add- " </
ed expense, unless it be for an extra 

public poyer by insinuating imaginary clean coat, and that Is only 10 cents, 
difficulties and parading their mag- Massage,-singe, shampoo, etc-, you are

rot forced to get unless you have been 
I out the night before; In that case you 
] will be glad to ask the barber to give 

you a nice massage, shampoo and head 
rub; in that case you will probably be 

i called to r>av from 45 to 61 cents, and 
the barber, for that amount, lias given 
you one hour of his time, about ten

, _ .. , , . . . cents' worth cf preparations, three or!
phone v)., ^ itti the object of hfi-ving u . port of the frâders B&nk of C-anucls. four cle3.n towels*, rent, llpht 3Lnd cspl* 
change made In the Charters Telephone 1 flnci thîs statement in the pres-ident's tal invested in the fitting of the shop-

address, Our premises still continue jf the bill is passed you may feel as- 
o us good return for the invest- sure^ that the barber will not “want a

ment. It seems to me that the tenor 
of the Bank Act is violated, wiien any

I provided

f«i- 1N1 moments-!»,

ill ed.
Re Edwards estate.—II. 9. IN bite for 

N. W. Rowell, K.C., for Me- 
A. C. Helghington tor

that 
and repu- 

o ught 
apply, 

never an edi-

mimbers, pleasingly sung by 
Rosner, a pupil of Dr. J. Dickinson.

Two readings, "Rale Weel" and "A 
NYlld White Rose," bv Ixiuie Webster.
.pupil of Miss Clarice Spencer, were en- Manning-avenue and Dovercourt-roed

have decided in favor of a heavy as
phalt paving.

An Informal Dinner,
H. T. Kelly, K- C.. gave an informal

1 thuniastleally received.
| The piano numbers were given by 

dinner to members of the profession j John Hutchison. Queenle Lcelie, Will- 
at the King Edward last night. There j aro Cavers. Madeline Bruxer, Harold
were 26 present, including Sir Charles Mason. Clarence Slaughter, Sadie , , . .

s-- mmi&m aisi? -
Mann, Clarence Haye», Fred Keislar. ' ~
Mere Copp, Alleyne Clark, Ada Poyntz.
Muriel Lomax, Edytbe Woods. Kleda -.. . _ , _
Ramsey, Grace Griffiths, Will Craw- 1 jlrl rFlPIlnC 
ford. Vert Waugh, Leulse "Westman VylU 1 11C11U9

Viola Gleeson, Eileen McCann- Old TllTlCS
Talk on Imperialism. in 1

The Toronto branch of the Imperial CJIH KqOKS 
' Brltlsh-Israel Association met a«t | Y .

i evening in Temperance Hall, 171 Bath-1 Old

* b» . * :
Widen King. Street.
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selves fallen IntoSTne pit. What kind 
of "Liberals" are they, that strike at

KM. \
f.

nanlmous refusal to take advantage 
of terminological inexactitudes of their 
own Invention?
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ru> ÏLEPHONE CONNECTIONS. IS THE BANK ACT VIOLATED ? iA. petition is being circulated, ap- | 
lièrent!)1 by .agents of the Bell Tele- ;!1 j»! Editor World : In the 26th annual re-

Vf The speaker of the evening was Rev.
A. Bareham of Lombardy, Ont 
lectured to the assembly on "True im
perialism." "True Imperialism," he I 
claimed, "means peace on earth, and 
this was exemplified In the, British 
Empire, whose name stood for the Ub 
eyty of mankind, and the spread of re 
ligion." Rev. Mr. Bare ham's address im 
was very Interesting and Intensely lm- I pet 
perialistic In Its tone. *

I Convido 
Port Wine 

- Stand the

who
'Act passed last session, by a clause of 

which it became the law that the On
tario (Railway* end Municipal Bcyrd 
"shall" order a connection to be made 
between Independent companies and 
the Bell Company whenever the lines 
liave a common terminus.

The Bell Telephone Co. is very much j 
«pr c»ed to this plan, which is necessary ! 

for (he convenience cf the public. The 
■whole principle of the hill is involved 
in it. The petition now in circulation 
Is to have the "shall" changed to 
'‘may,"

JTlhia appears to be very innocent and

k.
A' In '■ lot more of your dirty money."

1 L. E. W.
Joh 
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Keeping Sand Out of Intake.
The cylinder which was placed 

around the mouth of the Intake pipe to 
prevent the sand getting, into it wiien 
the water supply was Interrupted, has I 
been taken up and brought in for Al
teration. When these alterations are 

j -complete, it wjil be replaced and low- j 
ererl considerably from its previous 
Position. It will then serve to keep 
the sand from getting into the Intake 
after It has been shortened for the 
purpose of connecting with the pro
posed extension.

■

IN BOTTLES ONLY.
AT ALL DEALERS. Oire -£t. Andrew’s Lodge.-

On Fr’flay evening. Feb. 3, St. An- , 
d few's Ma son le I.odge will hold its 
annual at home in the Temple Building. . D ADI txr
In the early part of the evening there \J• V*. KUuLlll 
will be a reception at which tlie master
of the lodge, John H. Dunlop, will re- j Sole Agent for Canada 
celve the ladles and gentlemen In at
tendance, after which there will be a 
musical program, followed by a dance.

i
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t
ture of a treaty, how Is this arrange- tloos, I am afraid, would put In peril 
ment to be carried out?" the whole arrangement.

Not a Birthday Treaty. Mr. Maclean: In case the congress of
Mr. Fielding: “My hon. friend will the United States or the parliament of 

see as X proceed, it Is not a binding Canada should alter in any way the 
treaty in any shape or form. The ar- tariff as fixed by these negotiations, 
rangement rests on mutual faith, mu- what would happen? 
tual conviction that the thing is for Mr. Fielding: Each party is ahso- 
the benefit of the two countries. Be- lutely'free to make Its tariff in ac- 
fore dealing with the schedules In de- cordance with whatever It believes to 
tail, I want to give an illustration how ^ t,he lnterest of the United States oh 
we have .been able to reach common . tile one ^de, ^ the interest of Canada 
ground. on the other.

“For example, take the article of | Mr Maclean: What would happen 
wheat. At present wheat is dutiable then; would everything then go back ! 
in the United States at 25 cents per : t0 the o]d condition? . I
bushel, and In Canada at 12 cents per [ Mr Fielding: If the United States ! 
bushel. We make wheat free in both 9houl(1 change one Item in its tariff in | 
countries. The reduction in Canada a way to prejut]|ce the trade in that j 
is 12 cents a bushel, whereas the Unit- particular, I tell Che parliament of! 
ed Sates’ reduction Is 25 o*nts a bushel, j Canada might change its tariff in such 
I gave that as an illustration of the. a way ag prejudice the trade in a 
fact that the tariff of the United States particular article, and if, by and by, 

to Canada, the government and the being much higher than ours, In order one j^em after another was changed,
__Probabilities— parliament of to-‘day are absolutely to meet a common rate they nave had and au the advantages of the arrange-

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay__ free at any time to change the arrange- to make very much larger reductions ment W€re wiped away, I suppose we
Soiithweeterlv «hlftino to westerly ment, and nobody win have any right than we have. j would come back to our old condition,
and northerly’ winds ^with llaht falls t0 complain.” "Another Illustration, take the art:- an(j would be a case of as you were.
of ro ,ys.r J t rninn at A Larae Free List cle of barley' U wae a large crop ,in ' Continuing, the minister of finance°! * eet r° ra n at flret‘ turnmg at - ge e LI t. Ontario some years ago, and when the declared that the British preference
nl0"V „ TT “The next point is that we nave ar- American tariff increased the duty on, had never been discussed. "That Is

ranged that there shall be a large free barley it was regarded by the Cana- an entireiv distinct Question which we Canada’s winning world-wide, trade, ofor” Vnow;burning thl «*■ We have agreed upon a schedule dian farmer as a rather severe piece j tVSl^Æl wlTIt the time, and
fht. containing a largè number of articles , of legislation.” ; T do hope we will be able to deal with 2o,s But now ?n a sweep the whole
Lower St. Lawrence—Higher tem- which are to be reciprocally free. These ; Other Illustrations were given with . it ln a 8pirit 0f greater sympathy with policy had been changed. Canada’s

perature, with light snowfall, turning are chiefly what are called natural respect to potatoes, flour, on which the ; the principle of the British preference trade was now made tp swing on thatcoldereUainrbv Saturday localltles ; products, tho there are some things common duty is to be 50 cents per ; thanPhon.gentlemen manifested when of the United States.
Gulf—Higher'temperature, with light m them which would be hardly c assi- barrel. Rough sawn lumber is made the British preference was brought ra?,y i ermalcy.

snowfalls. fled in that way. Some of the&e things free, the common duty on coal will be down M dislocation and adjust-
Maritime—Increasing easterly to are already free in Canada, but have 45 cents per ton . - .. , . . , . ment, what assurance had we of perm-

southerly winds- milder with lia-lrt , Z7J . 7 V ,T j ! 0 LenLS LO"’ . _ , A further point brought up was that anancy. The finance minister told ussnowfalls, turnmg m sleet or rait, £een subject to duty in the United The Duty on Coal. owing to the countries signatories to that he hoped the agreement was cast
Superior — Northwesterly winds; states. We have been able to arrange Explaining this, the minister of fin- tbe faVored nation treaty, the duties for some time, but that It could be against tihe light.” It was ln oonee-

turnlng colder, with snow flurries. that the United States shall take off a nee said. “The present duty on coal le would have to be lowered on the art- terminated at any moment by either quence of.that act tihat the present
Manitoba—Generally fair and colder the duty, and, therefore, instead of 53 cents, and we propose to make It 45- icleg ln those treaties affected by the c°Siry’ *<'a.rchy ofvery*dôfd.heWan and Alberta-Fair and having what some of our hon friends The duty In the United State, to-day pTJent arrangement. f J'llsTnem «ario existed.

have sometimes called a lop-sided free ia 45 centB; and our duty under this Concluding, Mr. Fielding said: “We canada deemed it wise to change half! Alluding to the attorney-general ■
trade, there will be real free trade ln arrangement will be 45 cents, but that present the arrangement to you to-day a dozen items in the agreement? Trade*1 department, the opposition leader de-
thls matter, and the thing that Is free )g hardly placing the matter fairly be- sir, not as a triumph of one country' was to be dislocated without any as- dared tJhat never had the » number

also be free in the fore the house. For this reason, that over the other, but as the result of an su ranees that this was to last for six 0f scoundrels who had gone unwhtp-
1 in the United States the duty of 45 eeffort to do Justice to both. The one ^na8’ha°d ^ lagt yâr te thê
cents is on the long ton of 2240 pounds, fear I have Is that there may be peo- united States. It would never have been
Whereas ours Is on the short ton, so pie who will say that we have made forced Into the position It was, of hav-

ao good a bargain that the congress ,ing to give these concessions now.
As to the reduction on agricultural 

Implements, the farmer would not be 
the gainer by a, cent. Tne manufac
turer and the middleman would ah- i 
sorb the reduction entirely. The Unit- I...4 O ♦ t c oontlnncrl in tria ni» «at ft ml I

“SOMETHING
TO SEE BY”

THAT’S ALL!

bstablishbd mi.
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iys OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 26. 
—(8 p.m.)—Mild weather 'has prevailed 
to-day over the greater portion of On
tario wl-th light rains t-n the western 
part of the province and light snow 
in the Ottawa Valley. It lias been fair 
and cool ln vuebec and the maritime

and 
the

r \ .m hYork Springs 
Water

i— 1 11
■ The prevailing idea of store lighting to- 
I day is very different—not merely "some-
■ thing ito see by,’ but Illumination—every- . 
I thing Illumined—the dtore flooded with

; I light—light streaming Into every nook 
j I and corner—darkness dispelled and shad- 
® ows driven out. The ideal store of the 

present Is—The Store Radiant! And t'he 
ideal way to make a store radiant is with 
our Humphrey Outdoor and Indoor Arc 
Lamps. Their direct rays give you the 
light of day.

The Consumers’Gas Co y
46 Adelaide St East Phone M. 1933
07,200 Gas Consumers oa Our List.

r Letter 
perfect 

business
I
I

provinces. Lower temperatures 
light snowfalls are reported from 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera-
below;

Is too good to be unguarded.
Bottled and sealed at the Springs,

»
'

1turee: Dawson, 60 below—44 
Prince Rupert, 10—20; Victoria, 32—42; 
Kamlopa. 2—12; Calgary, 26 below—20 
below; Edmonton, 28 below—18 be
low; Battleford. 30 below—20 below: 
Moose Jaw, 19 below—2: Qu’Appelle, 12 
below—8 below: Winnipeg. 2—6; Port 
Arthur, 18—30; Parry Sound, 24—32; 
London, 35—38; Toronto. 31—34; Ot
tawa. 10—16; Montreal, 4—14; Quebec, 
2 below—12; St. John, 2—16; Halifax, 
4—20.

TOUCt GROCER.

One 3-gal bottle. 50c 
Six 1-gnl. bottles.,Abe 
One 2-gal. bottle. Sic 
Quarts, per doz. - Md

ii IL jh||f j-lwêiA1 DARK
SPOTS

A\ !v

)F
a

In order to further reduce stock dur
ing the remainder of this week, be
fore our Annual Stock-taking, we 
have repriced a host of tempting 
goods. Here are some samples 1

a

<

Ladies’ Coats I
Fine Broadcloths, full length, eeml- 
flttlng. plain tailored, some hand- 

f êomely embroidered In black, navy, 
brown, green and wistaria. All 
this season’s latest Importations. Sold 
regularly 420 to *35.

CLEARANCE AT *13.50 TO *22.00.

iLEADERS SLASH IN 
BREEZE REBATE

ni j
\1 \

L
Ladies’ Tweed Coats 1 i

Continued From Page 1.Full length, semi-fitting, plain tail
ored styles, in a good variety of mix
tures, in heavy winter tweeds. Regu
lar price* *13 gp *10.

CLEARANCE AT *8.00 EACH. qualified teachers ln On- r

G* Ladies’ Suits /
TO-DAY IN TORONTO^

iAll, our stock of fine Suits (pattern 
;armcnts Included) ln Broadcloths. 

Jerges, Diagonals. Venetians, fine 
French Worsteds and Tweeds. All 
handsomely silk and satin lined and 
beautifully finished. Regularly to 
*45.00.

in Canada shall 
United States.

Jan. 27.
Royial Alexandra—“The Fourth 

Estate.” 8.15.
Princess - 

TVidow." 8.15.

ped of justice 'been so large. as dur
ing the last five years.

31 r Jameti V'Joorous.
ired

-five years.
Slç Janie# Vigorous.

Sir James Whitney tende 
A. G. MacKay his sympathy for h 
so little material upon whlcti to 
Ills diatribe.

As to the public school system it 
ëd States continued in tne past, and 1 «as down as low in public1 estimation 
in the future as well had and would as It was possible to go when the peo- 
framc their tariff In order that their p]e of the 
own people would get the cream of the [ Tejng
tr"The Conservative party,” declared !frle11<1 an 
Mr. Borden

“In another schedule we hav#^ 
ed a rather numerous list of lte
which there shall be a common rate of n thati-while nominally there Is a simi- 
dutj- in both countries. A very com- ! larlty ! of duty, there Is not actually should not approve of It. W e think we 
mon criticism on the part of gentlemen 1 quite an equalization of the rate. How- are within reach of some of the ad- 
who have not viewed this matter as ! ever that may be, our coal people, who vantages for which our people have 
favorably as we would have wished, were alarmed over this reciprocity struggled now for half a century", we 
was, ’If the United States want to i matter, will have to bear a cut of eight commit this matter to t^®. pf..tb® 
make a tariff arrangement with you. cents Der t0n on their duty, and I hope Canadian parliament, with the firm 
let them come down to your rates of as one who hag warm eympatliy for conviction that It is going to be a good 
duty.’ It seemed to be taken for grant- , tr de that thev 'will be able thing for Canada, a good thing for the
ed that that was not what the United ^d «ntinue to do b^ness f * and that we will =0^ to have
States would do, but that 13 exactly _la ....j » 11 “l® obtain it. not Decause uiere
what we asked them to do, and what | Th slack of anv kind of any bind*ng, obligation todo so, but
they have agreed to do respecting a The °uty ,on sacK °r. because the intelligence of the people oflarge numbtf !?articles. Xey hlvt ^ 15 °n' ° the two countries will decide that it
not only come down to our rate, but in ( a ,xr mir & a &ood thing for the promotion o

e cases they have come below it, ! 1 have already Indicated that our friendiy relations and for the develop-
therefore in order to reach that : reductions are not very lar^e. whUe ment of the commerce of the two coun

common rate, we have had in some ' tho®= of the Ire^fht trles "
cases to make some reductions. j

j erlcans. ÿo doubt with their magnifl- 
“But as our tariff Is a more moder- ! cent organization and great accumu- 

ate one, while theirs. In the main, Is a j lation of capital our American friends 
high tariff, the result was, that In or- j are in advance of ua in most of the 
der to arrive at a common rate, we | lines of manufacture, and I do not sup- 
have had to make only moderate pose that in manufacturing generally 
reductions, while they, in many cases, : we can hope at present to send many 
have had to make quite large reduc- : things across'-txhe line. But I do hope 
tions. These are a few exceptions to that the .reduced
this general rule. We have found a 1 up new facilities, and that our manu- 
feW cases with which we desired to i facturera, whose products are shut out 
deal, but with respect to which we ! to-day by a prohibitory duty, may be 
were not able to agree upon a common ' encouraged to send some of their goods 
rate. Inysome Instances it was not as into the United States under a moder- 
much the rate Itself, as the dassifica- ate tariff, 
tion and • the phraseology.

ro\iT - ‘The Fascinating
- X

Grand—'The Shepherd Klng^t at 
8.15. \

Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Majestic—Burlesque, 2.15 and

Hon. 
having 
o bas e

lemllto*,
428 CLEARANCE AT *25.00 EACH.

Ladies’ Suits 
$10.00 Each

8.13.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 

Gaye-ty—Burlesque. 2,15 and 8.15.
Royal Humane Society 

meeting—Church of Redeemer. 8. 
Laurier Club—Forum Building. 8.

en Use
breakfast

«
.province took away the 

power from hie honorable 
a h/s colleagues. «It was tiie

annual

declared ! friend an
_______ ___ stands for"reciprocity, but 'Privilege of the opposition leader to

_ reciprocity within the British empire jeer and Jibe, but the normal schools 
and for and with the Briflsn people.” j of Ontario and tihe remaining model 

The negotiations had taken place at . schools were turning out 1000 qualified 
the worst time, at a time Just before : teachers a year, and the reports for 
, ryrw new gov! 1&1° showed a large increase In the
ernmlm was pledged to a consider- number'Of qualified teachers in On- 
able tariff reduction. This was the re- tario. as compared with the last year 

The Resoltlons. 5 suit of the government's failure to of the late government. Teachers were
t. ' stand firm ten months ago, when the 1 attracted to more lucrative fields, and

Mr. Fielding then moved : United States threatened Canada with : might be wise to require them to
That it is expedient to amend the her maximum tariff o j teach for a certain period of time In

customs tariff or 1907, and to provide Sir Wilfrid then moved adjournment Ontarlo ,n reoOKnition of tihe benefit# 
as follows; . tne “ ' they had received at the normal

(1) That the articles, the growth, pro- «Thfc Lllv” at tilC PtinCCSS schools, 
duct or manufacture of the United * ' Ats t-o tihe attorney-general's depart-
States, specified In schedule A, shall ---------- nient -being remiss. It was monstrous
be admitted Into Canada free of duty, xo more powerful situation than the how scoundrels and wretches dragged
when Imported from the United States. ... . . ..-p-he Lily” has ever been t ie good na™e of *i)# l,ro,lJie® ln the

r>\ -That article# the growth tnlra act 01 “ J , mire under the protection of tihe gov-
product or manufacture of the United seen on a Toronto stage, and the pre- eminent of which the representative, 
States, specified in schedules B and D, sentation at the Princess last night by . for North Grey was a member, 
shall toe admitted into Canada upon Miss Nance O’Neil and her splendid j inat loia. .
to^rLkl schedules irnporied ! comPany’ resulted ln one of th0ae per" the prinm minister referred to the

. . „he,|,. T-nitc/i qtofp, P ! tact stage triumphs which mark the --.monkeying with the vote# in one
“Dealing with these cases as excep- Agricultural Implements. T™at the advantages hereby granted ! Interpretation of a magnificent drama- polling suto-division in North Grey, of

tions, we have provided one schedule “With regard to agricultural Impie- . 1 i,Jd state# « hail extend to ! tlc work by competent artiste. The which the honorable member received
of articles on w-hich the U. S. may 1m- mentis the house need not be reminded ver , other" foreign newer ovation that followe the fall of the the 'benefit ’
pose to rates of duty therein men- of the strong desire <#h the part of our. X . he' entitled thereto under : curtain was remarkable, and while the Hon. A. G. MacKay declared the
tioned on the products of Canada, an- western farmers to have better terms , . treat.- nr non i audlencq was regretably small, call charge to be contrary to the final
other schedule of articles on which on these articles. They will be glad- ^ PrOT*fion* of any treatj or Lfter can had to be responded to until Judgment of tjie court.
Canada may impose the rates of duty ! to have them free of duty, but, anxious ent on lth hls a’e: • ’ ! the curtain had risen eight -times. The Sir James asked what became of the
therein mentioned on the porducts of as I am to meet their views, I must • That the advantages hereby granted j play> which Is adapted from the report of Aemliius Jarvis. K.C., on 
the United States. The Idea 01 reel- | frankly say to them that we do not tp the nlted States shall extend to French of Pierre Woltt and Gaston Le- tire North Grey frauds. Who burled 
proclty is in the arrangement, but it think that Is fair. Like all others, they the United Kingdom and the several ro;ux by David Belasco, is in four it? v , /
does require both countries to adopt ; must be prepared to give and take and British colonies and possessions with ' actg. of which the first is a prolog, and *Ion X, MacKa"y— "> as It 
the same rate for the same class!flea- to bear their share in the burdens of respect to their commerce with Can- 1 setg' tbe story going with two . love asked forTy i(
tion. These two schedules, however, the country. We do not propose to ada. Provided, however, that nothing gcene3 very cleverly worked out and slr James—“More toan once,
will be found to contain not many make agricultural implements free, but herein shall be held ,-to Increase any with lees conversatlonallty than usual. ,Ion- A. G. .MacKay—’ \\ nat wa# in# 
items.” to make some reduction.” rate of duty now provided for in the -nh_ i* „n ,Vho mar- explanation.

R. L. Borden: “If it Is not In the na- Replying to a question from Mr. Bro- British preferential tariff. i at 21 and has not’seen hls wife : ^Ster pototZd outTha* Pre-
----------------------------------------------------------------  deur Mr. Fielding said the method «f That It is expedient to provide that ; for ten years. He Û honorable, but nto Fmglnud favored.

vaiuation must toe left to the customs the act proposed to be founded on the ! attracted by the younger of the two 2nd the legislature of New Zealand
authorities of the respective countries, foregoing resolutions shall not come daughters of Comte de Malgny. She is required mow than a .bare majority
harrows1 "horse rakes'^seed drifis’ int0 2peratl0n unt.U a dat6 to b# named »5, but young as a French girl who lias vote for the enactment of local option.
XXXX ’ by the governor In council in procla- ; never Men the world and whose father The address In reply was agreed to,

hX-XL X'a Sw re' mation to bc Published In Tlie Canada win permlt no man about hls house. 1 and the house adjourned until Mon-
in ner Gaxette, and that such proclamation Her sister, Odette, yielding to hls dar afternoon,

tearters nm#f°o‘dllLra frXXr X JlX" may lssued whenever It appears to selfishnesss, finds herself growing old Mr. Bowyer will on Monday lntro-
r ittrra’ 22ato min.* the satisfaction of the governor in at 35, heart-broken, without a hope in duce a bill to make public school holl-
hay Sdws fa™ offlèld mowerT^hë ccmnetlv. that the United States Con- iife. while the conditions are French days of uniform length ln rural and

SS fnre,?t jü.-as.!'.-!1.”.1 ■'-«« •;« »,«»>.- », urban .„W"Ua.
cent. The United States tariff on some canada the alvantaKt nro R" motberS Who Sa= Ce, thelruchltd- :
of these thlntrs is 15 tier rent and we canada tne reciprocal adxantages, pro- ren on the same selfish altar. Huzar,
have provided that parts'of machines 2ated ^toshtogten^'jan^T^lTuTe' tbe fam-^/ lawyer warns the old count. lMur|el „utchingon, 15 years old. 8*5 
at uL ma^Ytself ap^rme tw^-n “nT.'tKnOL Je^ta^ Timt he^y llT^e* d^r^lhe Church-street, feli thru â window
taopoZ ant tracti^^n» to 0f rtate for he Unlted States, and the , window remains open. A match l.La whlle iplaying w'ith anoth*rat
traction engines for farm purpose* JIon‘ minister of fin- been arranged between a wealthy cot-, Ilome of the la,tter' 13' Mcpher*^n-
hav loaders potato diggers, teddS- or ance of Canada, and the Hon. William ton merchant’s daughter, and the avenue. yesterday afternoon. Her
feed cutters, grain crushers-, fanning ”atets<m, minister of customs pf count’s son Max, but Plock. suspecting wrist wae severely lacerated, two ten-
mills, manure spreaders, wind mills ' a", I a scandal between the younger daugh- dons, several blood vesels and a nerve
and parts thereof, repairs, are now win be found In a‘Aother'’rnl1umr,WhlCh i ter aTlrl the artist, refuses to have the being severed Dr. George W. Graham 
dutiable to the United States from 37, w,1‘ The O^o i en L ^ ' respectability of his family tainted by " XheXln ufe wo^U a‘XPUt 12
to 45 per cent , and we have arranged r. L. Bordenaros! amid Conserva-' ! an a, ,a"ce "",th 8^b a sister-in-law b,kches the W°Un<1-______  X
that the American dutj- be reduced to live cheers shortly after 5 o’clock He ! ■r,r his daughter. Arnaud, the artist, y_ m. C. A. Excursion, Buffalo, $2.10,
20 per cent. said this question was one of the deep- has a friend, Barnard, who give# him ’ caturd"av 1 18 o m r P R

est moment to Canada, being practi- good advloe as a man of the world. The ("entrai’ Ÿ M C À have ar-
callv a proposal for a new Canadian , Tills study Is a Perfect little Picture The « entrai T. M. < . A. nave ar-tariff. The agreement would affect hv r, ,t jl-X X I Klp bl ,. ^ ranged for special Excursion to Buf-
màny industries and trade.-, and fspe: i irlci=i,-2 "ho t'l>faks tl,c falo on Saturday, lëpving Toronto at
cialiy the smaller trades of Canada. It 1 eltoes of the part with keen ap- j p,m. Tickets for the round trip
would dislocate trade greatly, but no Preciatfbn. The Intense Interest of are j2.10, and may be obtained from

the plot s built pp by the most skll- Mr. Br>vlon at the gymnasium, the 
ful addition of slight touches in sub- comm|ttee and all C. P. It. Toronto of- 
dued colors, until the pressure of 35 fjce9 and South Parkdale station. 
> ears or /he nauseous and deadening Tickets are good returning all train* 
domination of the old count becomes Sunday and Monday, 

strong, and his honor, as he calls 
and hls abominable selfishness, by 

which he has compelled his children to" 
serve him under the pretence of train
ing and protecting them, are torn 
aside in the great climax of! the p'av.
One might write an essay on the art turned to the starting poin 
by which Julia Dean, a young actress : iarqcd on the water as c 
with an exquisite voice, portrays- the gull.

This feat was achieved by Glenn H.

One rack only at this price, so come 
The materials are Serges.early.

Diagonals, Venetians and Tweeds. 
Colors black, navy, brown, green and 
grey. All well tailored garments,
and sold regularly from *18 to *22.

MARRIAGES.
DENISON—PUNCHARD—At. St. Ann’s 

Church, on Thursday, Jan. 26; 1911, 
by the Rev. Lawrence E. Skey, Ger
trude, youngest daughter of the late 
Charles Punchard Esq., to John, eld
est son of Charles Leslie Denison, 
Esq., of 640 Dufferin-street.

DEATHS.
MYERS—On Thursday, Jan. 26, 1911, 

at Hotel Edwin, 650 Queen east. 
Annie Catherine, beloved wife of 
Joseph Myers, ln her 78.th years.

Funeral Saturday, Jan. 28, at 3 j. 
m. from aboYe address to Nor#ay 
Cemetery.

PH AIR-—-Accidently
Spain. TrinldadXWest Indies, on Jan. 
2. 1911. Charles Edward, only and be
loved son of Charles and Eliza 
Phair, in his 15th year.

Funeral from the residence, 1211 
Queen-stret east, on Saturday.
28th Inst., at 3 p.m.
John’s Cemetery, Norway.

ested in the 
i they get*

a

CLEARANCE AT $10.00 EACH. a

White Lingerie Dresses a)nd off ’
Regular *15.00, *20.00 to *25.00. 
CLEARANCE, *9.00, *13.50 to *17.00.>ffee is 

elf—— 
better.
r NECESSITY

Large United States Reductions.

Walking Skirts
Ladies' Black Walking Skirts. in 
Venetian and Panama. Regular *0.50, 
*8 00 to *10.00.

CLEARANCE, *4.50, *5.50 to *0.75.
killed at Port of

rate® of duty will ob»»*Silk Underskirts
J, Ltd the

Interment In St.See our special "Wearwell" line of 
Ladies' Taffeta Silk Underskirts, in 
black and colors, at *5.00 each.

• (.onto

Opera Wraps MR. FIELDING PRESENTS 
RESULT OF NEGOTIATIONS

rnace
E PAIRS,

is- r

The balance of stock of Opera Wraps 
are clearing out at one-third oil regu
lar price*.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

I JOHN CATTO & SON
' 55 to 61 King Street East.

TORONTO.

RNACE 
CRY CO.

Continued From Page 1.

favor of confederation was the abro
gation of the reciprocity treaty in 
1886, to strengthen the provinces of the 
Dominion.

"In the tariff of 1866 a standing offer 
of reciprocity was included. In 1870 
Sir John Rose, then minister of finance, 
went to Washington to negotiate for a 
trade treaty. Negotiations were re
newed in 1874 under Alexander Mac
kenzie. The-national policy was adopt
ed in 1878. as a means of forcing the 
United States into a trade arrangement 

to be equitable. Should we not, there- and the first tariff under that policy 
fore, before the policy has become too included a standing offer of reciprocity, 
crystallzed and fixed for change, meet Likewise in 1896, when the Liberals 
them in a spirit of real concession, came into power, a delegation was sent 
facilitate commerce between the two to Washington with a view of aecer- 
eountrles and thus greatly increase taining what could toe done in the way 
tlie natural resources available to our 0f a reciprocal treaty arrangement, 
■people?” Desire for Reciprocity.

"This trade agreement, if entered „s<> if we f0novv it from day to day 
Into, will ceibent the friendly relations , taking tbe his-witli the Dominion, which have result, and from jear to > ear. taking tine ms 

• ed from the satisfactory settlement of tory of the reciprocity treaty of 1851, 
the controversies that have lasted for the early years of confederation, the 
a century, and further promote good period in connection with the national 
feeling between kindred peoples. It poucy, and the period since the change 
will extend the market to administration down to the joint
Th-Inhabitants6 of'a prosperous neigh- high commission of 1888-9. we find that 
boring country with an Increasing thruout all these years, whatever dlf- j 
population and an- Increasing purchss- feren-ces there may have been amongst j 
lng power. It will deepen and widen the public men of our country on other f 
the sources of food suPP'1',,,*n. caa" 1 subjects, there was no difference of 
liguons territory, and will '*ÇIHta e e | opinion as to the great importance and ! 
movement and istribution of the food. ^strabiHty of re-establishing recirocal

r'ft-sldent Taft concluded hls mes- ! trade relations with the United States j 
eigi; by calling Canada "our good j 0-f America.
ne'lhe0has cost us nothing." he says. | Mr. Fielding pah) a tribute to the , 
“In the way of preparations for defence ! services of Mr. Bryce, British ambas- 
agalnst. her possible assault, and she i sador at Washington, who assisted the, 
never will. She lias sought to agree negotiations directl|y between repre- 
with us quickly w h en di ft e re ne e s have s<?ntaUveg o£ V an ada and the United 
disturbed our relations. She snares H Rrvcp b„rl givenwith US common traditions and aspira- States. Me said Air. dg ce naa 
tici? T feel 1 have correctly Inter- hls cordial sympathy and co-operation 
.preted the wish of the American peo- at every step. Mr. Fielding then 
pie bv expressing in tbe arrangement vjewed the tariff "war scare’’ of last j 
now spring, saying that while some persons,
2TdVatordiaT re tot To ns hip with Canada, believed President Taft never would 
1 ‘ therefore earnestly hope that the have applied the maximum tariff to 

will he promptly enacted into Canada, the president was helplf-'Zh j
and Canada merely gave him a decent 
excuse for avoiding it by making con
cessions which were “of no earthly im-

et East TUFT HINTS AT BESSON 
U.S. WANTS RECIPROCITY

i 1937
lot Water and 
naces.

'
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My, 
That’s 
Nice 
Bread !

ROGRAM. Continued From Page 1.
am of construc- 
between 500 and 
In the west. Just 
• proposes build- 
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r completion by
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FELL FROM WINDOW.

"aud.
v! health officer, 
,, the ward yee- 
vestigate an al- 

wlilch was re- 
vho informed the 
at a Chinaman 
in. Dr. Hastings 
ton not only "was 
ce from any dia-
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That’s what most people 
say when they taste our 
famous

Paper and Pulp.
"Our American friends were anxious 

for some tariff change to. relation to 
paper and pulp. We thought as re
spects certain grades of pulp and paper 
(mechanically ground pulp, chemical 
pulp, news print paper and common 
paste board and cheaper articles of 
paper other than news print and 
common paper of a limited value..of 
4 cents a pound, we could compete 
with our American friends, and tirât 
it was desirable that we should have 
free trade to them. As to paper of a 
more advanced quality I doubt if we 
r\ huld toe, able to compete with them.

"Of course there eculd be but one 
answer to that. We have nothing to 
do' with the provincial regulations. 
Whether they are good or bad regu
lations Is not for us to debate with 
our friends of the United States. The 
matter so stands that these items will 
be put in American tariff free if there 
bo no export duty or provincial regu
lations interfering with shipments of 
pulp.”

Fis h
department lia. 

tod a quantity of 
by Mrs. Galla"- 

which are *1- 
unflt for food, 

oned Mrs. Galla- 
ollce court this

'
1

man could now say how far this dislo
cation might proceed.

The finance minister had spoken of 
the importance of cultivating trade 
with the hundred million people to the 
south. What about the trade of the 
three or four hundred million people,>7°° 
under the British flag? Was not thfTt it. 
trade the first consideration? If the 
past ten years’ history were to be 
considered, the speech heard to-day 
and tbe announcements made were un
necessary. for the pa^t ten years had 
been filled with the preaching of -the 
finance minister and his colleagues, of

Gold Crust .!

I REGISTERED I ROSE FROM WATER.re-
15 ,SANDIEGO, Cal., Jan. 28.—For th. 

first time in the hletory of aviation, 
an aeroplane rose from the surface of . 
the water to-day-, sailed about and re- (

t, where It 
gaily as a

lents between 
Dovercourt-road

■ of a heavy as-

tiI because it contains all 
the nutriments that high
est grade flour and skill 
can produce.

measure
law.”Street.

lgineer Rust for 
he current year 

-■t for $13.000 for 
ret roadway be- 
iufferin-streets-

. % ■girl, hemmed to by the fatal snares of 
convention, is moved to throw aside ! Curtiss after almost two weeks of ex

perimenting.
The McKinnon Building.

The third t „
Building lately occupied by the Manu-Coinpanj,

:

floor of tho McKinnon one artifice after another, and finally 
with naked soul to assert her woman
hood at the expense of her girlish mod- 

i esty. The count, who is "an outside 
angel and a home devil,” threatens to 
whip her, and to a scene of agonizing 
Intensity, the girl in hysterics, cries 
for her sister's aid. It Is here, when 
the situation appears to be almost 
overwrought, that the emotion of the j 
audience ls lifted by a superb dramatic 
effect from the younger to tihe elder 
woman. Nance O'Neil Is equal to the 

■ demand and sustains the burden laid 
j -upon her so as still further heighten 
- the emotion, and yet to hold It to ab- 
; solute 'command. The sweeping of the 
audience from one crest of feeling to 
another, still swifter and higher, as 
she pours out her scorn and indigna
tion her unavailing deeolation and ! A Al AAA A EISA AAV AllffUL'C'stixrr: COLEMAN S BREAD
marvelous display of genius. The com
pany Is perfect. Chas. Cartwright, as 
the count, has a character which re
calls the paralytic father to "Magada,” 
to many respects, without any real 
sense of honor.

portance" Porcupine Gold DistrictNo Understanding .
George E. Foster (North Toronto) ! 

asked If one of the conditions on which 
President Taft exempted Canada from 
application of xBte American maximum 
tariff was that ln addition to tariff 
concessions then made by Canada, the 
Dominion would engage to negotla- j 
tions for a trade treaty.

George Peirce, . Mr, Fielding replied that there was
A well-known business man and res - nQ understanding or arrangement not 

dent of Toronto has passed away 111, set fortb in the correspondence made 
the person cf George Peirce of alo Lu- pubHc laEt month. He added that Mr 
clid-avenue. -Deceased was to his 5inn .paft then suggested that there be fur- 
ycar and for many years carved on a t,lgr negotiations, and Canada agreed, 
retail provision business at 23» longs- Mr_ Fielding said: “We felt, as we 
street. He vvas /prominent in charit- 1 ha<j a right t0 feeli that we were bound 
able work, and belonged to Geo.ge s | (q takc advantage of any opportuni- 
Sodety and Holy Trinity Church.

facturers’ Life Insurance ,
has been remodeled and sub-divided, 
furnishing some of the most central, 
brightest and cheapest oUices in the 
city. These may be rented singly or 
en suite.. Apply Rooto 504. ®d‘

THEFull of gluten and 
thoroughly baked it has 
a flavor all its own 
which you cannot help 
but recognize.

Do You EatTraders Bant 
of Canada COLEMANS

BREAD?
Canada’s Right Vldlcated.

With regard to the free importation 
of flslh Into United States, Mr. Field
ing said at the time of Chamberlain- 
Bayard treaty, as a condition of re-^ 
moving tine duty on fish It was pro
vided that United States fishermen 
should have tihe right to operate in I 
Canadian waters. This treaty was 
not ratified and a modus vivendi Im
posed a license of $150 per ton. That 
arrangement has -been maintained, to 
establish Canada’s sovereign" right. The 
reciprocal arrangememt contemplates 
the issue of cnly & nominal license fee.

W. F. MacLean (South York) here 
interposed tihe question: “Does that 
mean'all or none must be accepted on 
behalf of each government?"

Mr. Fielding—“Practically, I would 
say yes."

Mr. Maclean: It will be subject to 
modification or the rc-opcning uf nc- 
got iaticris?

Mr. Fielding: It might be possible, 
but I am bound to siay that I think 
the time is exceedingly favorable for 
the accomplishment of this purpose if 
we agree'that It is desirable, and any 
attempt "to "delay "n"by further'nc'gbtia-

-
OBITUARY.

ZJF HAS BRANCHES AT

IIAILEYBUBY
CI1AS. H. DAY. Monzgcr

KELeO aMINES
I. D. TIPTON. Manager

PORCUPINE
G. G. BULLARD. Manager

These Branches are under the manage
ment of men experienced in Northern 
Ontario conditions. Their advice and services 
arc at your disposal.

Telegraphic Transfers may be made
From New York, through the 

National Park Bank,
From Ronton,through the First 

National Hank.
From Buffalo, through the 

Marine National Rank,
Front Chicago, through the 

First National Hunk.
Fro m any Branch of the 

Traders Rank.
Escrows carefully guarded.

Tf

Ask your grocer or phone 
Main 4372 for one cf our 
driver* to call daily.

M r If not we be* to Inform ycu that 1
\

fj ties that offered to bring about a more 
desirable arrangement of trade be
tween the United States and Canada, 
for which this country had been work
ing for the last half century."

Mr. Fielding, continuing, said that 
early in the proceedings at Ottawa It 
was decided if anything was done it 
should be in tin# nature of mutual 

not in the binding

John Hickey.
John Hickey, a gold meda-liat of _the 

Royal Navy, passed away at the Wes
tern Hospital to his 80tih year. De
ceased was bom to England and put to 
25 years' serv ice in the navy. For many 
years be was on the Duke of Welling

ton's staff and received two medals. , - .

one*for g, 4 conduct and the other for ; legislation, and 
1 length of' «ert -co * 1 fo-m of a treaty.

"It will, therefore, be founl in tbe ! 
document which I shall read presently 
to the house. If this arrangement com
mends itself to your judgment and 1* 
found to be advantageous, it will con
tinue, but if on reasonable trial it 1»

T
(

WaRRE6 Can be obttf%:d by dropping 
* card to

0

ÆT v t
It is a bit of very fine 

comedy. Oewar Eagle Is excellent! 
dignified as lluzar. Elliott 
makes the mot' of Arnaud.
Walker docs the giggling little Lucie : 
to perfection. There will be three 
more performances of the piay.

X- ? Î D J COLEMAN'S
AntlonetiemN THE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOMS I 134-136-138-140 and 142

EUCLID AVENUE
114 1-2 VOXCiiC ST. ( Over Blacliford"*)

Special Lunch for business people 
from 12 until 2 p.m., or Afternoon . . ,
Teas and Hot Suppers* Good service, found ln any way to be unfavorable

.yêük*SL Xbda 8TUAHT STRATHY,
TORONTO ■bSss? to^r.General Manager
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Old Dutch!
overcrowding since the days of the old 
horse cars, and the present cars were 
not more crowded than in Buffalo, 
Rochester, Washington or Phila- j 
delphia.

M. Barr)-, roadmeater. had tried per- | 
suasion and a little physical force, In 
vain, to keep passengers off the back ; 
platforms.

P. McKenna, roadmaster at King and 
Yonge,-had êto-v] before the people to 
prevent them hoarding filled cars and 
they shoved him aside. He had prose
cuted some to the extent of $5 and 
costs for assault. He prescribed 
more routes and more cars to prevent 
overcrowding. Tills, applies to King 
and Queen-streets as well as Yonge. 
No marc cars could ibe operated with 
safety on the lines that exist In the 

by central part of the city.
Can’t Add Wheel Guards- 

Walter MeCrae. motor meohaic of 
the Toronto Street Rail wax Company, 
said the British Columbia Electric 
Railway, owned by English capital, 
were employing die same fenders as 
were used In Toronto. It was hie 
opinion that a wheel guard co-uld not 
be practically employed in conjunction 
with an automatic fender, unless all

V»

Be Your Own Printer
No. 3

mAT THE THEATRES[ fM a» * RAILWAY INDICTMENT ■

Cleanseri About the Flexotype.
Part 2—Gravity Type Setter.

t
6' »1

i.jiin ■■Will Be*
Welcome In Every Home

Justice Riddell Also Intimated That 

Railway Board Should De

cide on Equipment.
1CTI1II

Because it keeps the house, 
from cellar to attic, in spick 

, and span condition, and sav- 
I es the housewife labor, I 
I time, trouble and expense, j 
| Just you try itf 1

I li.|t

An intimation of how Judge Riddell
may rule on certain counts in the 
crown's indictment against tag:» To
ronto Railway Company was given- 
his lordship at adjoiimment last even
ing. /

Report o 
Show; 

and Ei

mi

10* He said a few/fhlngs for the guid
ance of counsel! when they begin 
argument on Saturday morning. No 
matter what thé finding of this jury 
was or what Ms-Judgment might be on 

e various oSur.ts, he assured counsel 
for both prosecution and defence tlîat

i ha. woulcL/grant a reserved case in j . . .
eacx_I»r the court of appeal, ào that ^ rolling stock were re-caetcd to 
it ispractlcally assured that when the ia;T-e Platforms at an ex-

. verdict and judgment coma out early P®flw ot $-o0 a car. ...
next week the end of the famous , He b^an to put side gnards between 

! "nuisance, etc.," prosecution will not trucks n October, without orders from 
! be yet the Ontario Rail wav Board, 'but upon

‘ The judge hinted that hi might take"™" own Initiative, as en experiment, 
the matter of fault:- equipment, includ- success depended upon toe I
ing fondera and safety devices, out of b^t they were carried from the 
the jurors' hands, because the Ontario j 8ro“n^, A, «uaxd S inches from the 
Railway Board had full jurisdiction | jo^d-bed, he thought, would be apt 
in this matter and had already passed «Find a body to pieces that was

thrown violently against it, It would 
not be possible to hang the side-guards 
on. the rails with any deg-.es of rigid
ity unless the tanks were removed.

He found that a plow-shaped fender,
5 1-2 Inches from the thack, was more 
effective In driving a body outward, 
but all experiment so far were Incon
clusive.

Referring to a protective device be^ 
tiveen the motors and trailers, witness  ̂
said that owing to the sharp curves In 
Toronto it would require something 
that could look after am expansion of ! 
7 feet down to a contraction of 16 I 
Inches. They had given a folding gate : 
a trial and it seemed to act so well, j 
that 90 more had been ordered and a r 
service test would tie made as • soon : 
as they could be Installed. The cost ! 
per car was about $16.

Automatic Alarm Unwise.
As to an automatic alarm for back- | 

ing up, Mr. McCrae considered It un
wise, as the conductor might become i 
un watchful thru dependence upon the j 
device.

To Mr. Drayton, witness said that . 
the company had about » trailers In I 
commission, about 30 of which had 
been built in the last ten or twelve

Per >
- 1 JAMIL 
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Flexotype Gravity Type Settert, :i■ m

the Flexotype Type Set- 
;parate from the printing

•THIS i
* ter,»

It$ upon It. At the same time it was 
possible that he would allow the Jury 
to return a general verdict.

He might charge that the cpmpany 
he found guilty of want of care to
wards the safety' of the general pub
lic fn the death of‘a child on Queen- 
street near Osgoode Hall, or he might 

I instruct them to bring In a special ver
dict setting out the care that should 

i be observed by the company for thb 
| passenger In the matter of appliances 
;and equipment for the cars.

Entitled to Ride, But—
As to the overcrowding issue. Judge 

Riddell said he would likely1 reason 
along the line that the act states that 
people are entitled to ride upon the 
caacs after they have paid their fare: 
byt that the act doesn't show that 
the company shall let the people ride 
without paying, and therefore the com
pany were entitled to keep people off.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for the com
pany," interpolated that there was no 
law at present in the matter, whereat 
his lordship responded, “but if I make i 
a ruling, it will become a law."

Defence evidence will be concluded | 
to-night amd argument will start to
morrow morning, after which It will 
be settled whether the addresses to 
the jury will be proceeded with on 
Monday- or later next week.

A dozen or so witnesses were-put on 
to Toronto. A program of surpassing j fne standin defence yesterday, the 
merit will be presented, including being Alex. Jackson, superinten-
Tschaikowsky's magnificent Symphony i dent of the time-table department of 
No. 5, DeBuasy's Marche Ecossaise, the the New York State Public Service 
same composer's “The Afternoon of a Commission. He was previously for 
Faun, Granville Bantoek’s “The Pier- jjj years with the Xewark. N. J.. street 
rot of a Minute.’ and B-oellman s beau- railway, where they had 554 cars for a 
tlful symphonique suite for cello and population about the same as Toronto 
orchestra, with the famous virtuoso, —about the same number of cars as 
Mr. Bruno Stelndel, one of the great- -ln Toronto. He said .that the over
eat living cellist, as soloist. crowding was/nbt so bad here as In

The public sale for tills concert will Newark. They had signs painted on 
begin at Massey Music Hail on Fri- ^he rear platform, “Passengers not al- 
day, Feb. 3. lowed to stand on this platform," and

they- had a. bar which was let down 
to prevent.people boarding full care, 
but they migf.it as well not have any
thing. The people piled on anyway.

Heavy Logs of Time.
Then witness said they could load 

a. P.A.Y.E. oar with 50 passengers In'
1 minute and 43 seconds in Newark, 
whilst It took 4 seconds for each pas
senger In Toronto.

Judge Riddell—“Do you mean to tell 
the Jury that It takes 4 minutes for us | day on two men
to get 60 ]>a.stengers on one of our j drunk while on the prohibited list, and : __

who . supplied them with

m 4

machine. The type is not picked up by 
hand. but falls easily into the composing 
fork. A novice can set a line a minute. A little 
practice gives a speed of a line in 30 seconds. Dis
tributing is just as eusy and just as fast.

Ï Washing Dishes 
I WithoutDrudgery
I Place dishes in pan of 
I water, sprinkle a little Old I 
I Dutch Cleanser on dish-cloth I 

(don’t put the cleanser in water) j 
| and wash, each piece, put in sec

ond pen to drain, rinse in clean 
water and wipe dry. Easier, 

quicker and hygienic; no caus
tic or acids (not a soap powder) % 
Old Dutch Cleanser will re
move the hardest11 burnt in’ ’ crust 
from pots and pans, without the 
old time scslding and scraping.

;
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AS the Type Setter is entirely separate from the printer, 
** one operator can set or distribute while another is 
printing. In distributing you spell forward, not back
ward. The style of type can be changed in lOseeonds.

?THE wear on the type is absolutely even, as the type 
1 is set from the bottom, and distributed at the top of 

•the font. s. •
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FLORENCE NASH
Comedienne. With the Musical Success “ When Sweet Sixteen,’’ at the Prin

cess next week.»

There is a big demand for seats for erty Hall." with Mr. Terry in the part 
tire performances of the new song play of the old bookseller, William Tod- 
•‘When Sweet Sixteen," by Victor Her- man.
bert and Geo. V. Hobart, which will Widow," a comedy by Sid 
be presented at the Princess Theatre tine and M. E. Francis, tn 
as the attraction for next week, com- which are laid in Dorsetshire. This 
mencing with Monday- evening's per- ; play has never been presented ln this 
formance. ! country before and it has "proved to be

"When Sweet Sixteen" has proven to one of the most successful and amns- 
be one of the biggest successes ôf the ipg ip Mr. Terry’s repertoire. Thursday 
present season, and its production was 
carefully watched by the theatrical 
managers of New York and the critics i 
of newspàperdom. This is the first j 
time that Victor Herbert and Geo. V. 1 
Hobart have worked together in the j 
writing if a big musical production, j 
and with so many successes to their j 
individual credit, it was only natural i 
that their joint efforts should result ln j 
a fascinating musical play. They have • 
given the public full measure in every 
respect. “When Sweet Sixteen" has it !

. charming story filled witii Interesting :
’ situations and bright comedy lines and i 
dialog, and sparkling w-itli Victor Her
bert's charming music. There arc six- ; 
tCen musical numbers and two over- : 
lures, any one of which would be ' 
bound to stand for success. 1

The song plav win be interpreted 
here by- a. notable cast of artists who 
have been selected by The Ever-Wall 
(Vi.. l-nc.. of New York, the owners of 
“When Sweet sixteen."

Those to tic heard in "When Sweet 
Sixteen" are Eugene Cowles, Harriet 
"Standon. Florence N’lt li, Gipsy Dale.
Frances Gordon. May McCabe, Scott 
Weis’, i t iurrifîon
Franklin. R: M. P-’bv r and Frank 
Ycanr.

v

Friday evening, "Flanders' 
ney Valen- 
e scenes of

ii Cleans— 
Scrubs« 

Scours
pLEXQTYPE letters cost 10 cents a 
* thousand. Color of ink changed 
in a few seconds by substituting an
other fountain — included 
extra charge.

» IT has taken 30 years to perfect the office printing ma- 
1 chine—the Flexotype. Its manifold advantages in a 
big office make the cost a matter of minor consideration. 
It pays for itself.

I4 !t

■if
« Polishes ithout>:

years.
To Mr. Nesbitt^ Mr. McCrae said, the 

fender was superior as aautomatioe 
life saver to the wtieel guard, tho the 
latter had shown a greater percentage 
of “pick-ups,” but bill shown a ten
dency to drag bodies along the road- j 
bed. In Toronto the fenders had 
picked up 120 bodies since 190S, mostly 
small children.

Owing to the excellent road-lied in I 
Toronto there was no excessive up and 
down oscillation, and he considered It 
impossible for a fender to rise more j 
thin 12 inches. Explaining the reten- ! 
tion of single-truok cars, witness mid j 
the object was to save the road-bed in ! 
quiet hours.

ip
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Now Is the best time to Investigate. To-morrow 
your competitor may be making: money with a 
K! exotype.

*.
W':

i: V United Typewriter Co.
Limited■i- 4VA 7 & 9 Adelaide Street East fLIQUOR PROSECUTIONS \%■'

fn Local Option 
Municipalities.

tu Toronto, end at Mont
real. Winnipeg. London, 
Hamilton, Halifax, St. John, 
Calgary, Edmonton, Re
sin".

(To be continued)

Fines Imposed .BAR-■ R

WBROCK^IDLE. Jan. 26.—(Special.)— 
Fines and costs totaling $88 were im
posed In the Brockville police court to- 

arrested for being

Local Ur r iy
It* At a t 

hers' l
Labor 
tion m 
adopted 
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’l iVnank. Louis

ca'Tf.? ! two others
' ' es- , ' , 4 liquor. At Delta. In Leeds County, two
“I think 1 could loao five cars In To- .^slices of the peace salted a stage 

ronto in 4 minutes." x driver named F. Stafford $125 for t.ak-
liSo^k: “l I»» ^srs and during wh.skey in a

evidence as to tbat point: later, at-the oca option d 
same time tve would be glad to have 
your worship's assistance in loading 
out- cars."

Continuing,
Newark people would rush from the 
ferries and cling to the tops of the 
back vestibules with their toes on the 
bumpers.

In New York, with all the elevated 
lines, and local and express subway- 
cars, the surface cars were more over
crowded than in Toronto. The com
pany had placed mem at rush points 
tu try and keep people off the cars, but 
it simply couldn't 'be done. If % con
ductor put /his liants on a passenger 
1t was an assault t)he same as in To
ronto.

Soi led Clovesr ESTABLISHED 187S
sweet six-dainl yf chiinu 

teen" yotmg and pretty girls, together 
with lavish costuming, scenic equip
ment and a. selected orchestra direct
ed by Adolph Fimkelstein, will be some 
features of the presentation of “XVlien 
Sweet Sixtern."

t D. H. Bastedofeathers. rib- 
bone. shawls, 
opera cloaks, 
gowns — a n y* j 
art 1 c 1 * 
clothing tWa t 
bears marks of 
wear spoils the 
effect of the 
whole, costume. 
Our new meth
od of French 
D r y Cleaning 
restores a 1 1 
these articles 
to their origin
al - f reshn ess 
anil beaut-..

m
j > WM
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f1 CompanyASKS $10,000 FROM RADIAL.I$: ^^tness said that over inMr. Edward Suit ofvJPI'On Monday

Terry will open his engagetnent at the 
Royal Alexandra, presenting that most 
widvl

evnîng Yesterday afternoon the
Varrutliere eikingt the To- Fur Manufacturers 

77 King St. E., Toronto
1 ‘4 i EDWARD TERRY

Who", with his Loudon company, will 
lie at the Royal Alexandra
next weo.l..

AmeliaZ ‘
ronto and York Radial Railway, for 
the death of her husband and the fa- j 
ther of her three young children, was 
gone thru, altho the jury's verdict will 
not be opened until this morning.

that Carruthers. on Sept.

-• m

pular "f i'll Sir \rt.hur Pin- 
Swf v; ï .r- ventlc-r." The

« ilays.
Ànil!--. !><-»-.> uf this.1 im-

cdy, li;<-ivv-i Vi' nyl. offers exceptional 
opportun! ti CLEARING FUR 

SALE
I

* !I-ill-owing 'Tin To.mnaker of
NurAnburg,' a. on^-ac-t fare -. ‘ Uardcll 

Pi-, kwick” v. iii offer a special treat 
for all lovers of Dickens. v

This present tour uf Mr.

nighly
distinguished 

•comedian. oMtui possibly !..ii- might tie 
euuntevi lij5 greatest success. Tuesday 
and Saturday nights another Pinero 
comedy, more farcical in character. 
“The Magistrate," will he the offering. 
Wednesday afternoon and ThursdEty 
evening “The Toymake of Nurem- 
burg." a chan-nlng play by Austin 
■Strong, is? the bilk Wednesday night. 
i"t. i". ration's dvm;-«tlv cornedv, “jvih-

- a ‘MY VALET’It appears 
12 last, was waiting for a car. and. at. 
the same time going over some ac-j 
counts in the freight sheds. A car 
coming along caught him against the 
platform and crushed him to death. 
Both sides' claim negligence on the j * 
part of the other. The amount asked j 
is $10.1X10.

Fountain, the 
Cleaner.

30 Adelaide W.
Phone M. 5900.

/ Tqfry's is
the first ever made by a,n 'English 
actor of equal prominence which did 
not include the States.and it is evidence 
of the growing importance or the 
cities of the Dominion, particularly 
those of the Northwest, when such an 
extended irip can be profitably made 
in Canada, alone

Ladies' Pur Jackets, Par- 
lined Jackets and Muffs, 
Stoles and Ties of every 
kind. 10 to 50 Per Cent.
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Street, 
court" r> 
strelim 
sir, 74 
vesterd 
bench
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f

Reinstating <*, T. R. Men.
Judge Barron will occupy room G 

! at the King Edward Hotel on Feb. i3,
DEBATE AT BEAVERTON TO- I to hear the cases of the employes' of 

j Evidence as to the impossibility of NIGHT. ! the G.T.R. nho participated in the rë-
“Laugh and grow fat" is an adage I keeping people from boarding crowded ---------- . vept strike and are now seeking rein-

l"»me in mind by. Torn Miner each sea-Tears was given by several local con-J The -debate a-t Beaverton to-night on statement. Ills honor has presided 
son v.'-hen organizing ills "Bohemian I ductors and road masters. A general the tariff-question, between T. A. Eus- oxer informa! courts for this purpose 

result obtained i- \ sumtuary could be taker, from the i ti,r c’anaslian Manuftteturi-ns' at London and" Stratford, and up m his
of ?i laughing show that drives away dull testimony of Dennis Hanlthan. He . , , L *. .. ... return from the maritime province» Ship to US ; W6 pay better prices

fare. This season's performance is no i had found at tiic corner of Queen and Association and Presiden. E. .. Drury will conduct hearings at Montreal, tv„_ i, a. ,
f xee;>tion. in fa-t the show is a bigger , > onge and Queen and York-étreets fbe Dominion (yrange, has arouseil Portland. Broc-ki'llle. Belleville, ptta- 1 H3.I1 tTB tilling DUyCTS. Ship 

,, , . scream, and Andy Gardner, the ' well- : that so long as people could get a toe considerable interest t.hruout >he prov- wa, Toronto and Allandale. l . I small DBrcelS by mail lkm n&r-
mlr wm k ^ " "Patsoy' Bollver" comedian, has hold and finger hold they would get ‘nee and over fifty students afcd pro- „ . ,------------- C 8™»!! parce» oy mau, large pST-
mirers win no doubt give him a gen- more opportunities than ever. A well- on. He had pulled some off. pushed fessors of the university have signified Gets $3,900 Fo<r Loss of Eye. cels by express. Goods belong to 
nme lome-coming welcome. Mr. R il- known writer is responsible for the II- some oft a.r,d had persuaded others to their intention to attend. A special C. : Alma Smith won his suit against _i.-_.__ _.:j »
sons vehicle is described as a sing- bretto, lyrics and music of the two'get off. Just at the present time the N. R. train will leave here at 5:15 to-| the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, be- snippers till paid I0T. - «

the appropriate title miniature musical comedies, wh h arc I people would not move up to the front night, returning after the close of the j-ing granted $3900 by the division court, 
l-rmee. |r v a."harm- quite t.ie most pretentious in t' htir- • when told. Conductor diaries New- debate. ! as restitution for the loss of an

Fives the !T■. - field t’ie present season. "The1 burr", addeil to this that people all Mr- Russell lias been confined to his i eye and an arm. setting
inline'? p.oh, mirins" :ji "y - hr-e "at t ' • -v . n an tee] to take the first ea-- even if bed for the past two days with la ; club's sunset

-H Cl. tas- -fhratre next nH • unfilled v: s were fidtowinc ■ Os'ely. grippe, and a physician has be n in <
raid it v.iui ] not , tendance. He stated last night, how

ever. that he hopes to be up to-day, 
even if the company's men m ere ea- j and will put forth every effort to be pre 

A verj pretty but quiet wedding was dewed with the right to la; forcible and will put forth every effort to be
,, j hands upon them.1 The crowds would present a.t the debate to-night.
*lr" : sweep resistance aside.

...... Conductor R. Gross, of 12 years' ex-
i fh^ellf£,i-th!"k0Ut tile, C^-m,tr>*, Darinf Jan. 25, when his-youngest daughter, perience, said that people seemed more
the week the usual ednesday and , T, . , inclined to disobev orders or to iv-nnrel Saturday matinees w ill be given. J*Ks*ie Milne' united In marriage ^emn slnce ^Âtation" fn de press

to Mr. Bert Perkins of Richmond, Que. ■ and overcrowding w-as getting worse 
The bride, who was unattended, looked all the time,, 
charming in pale blue broadcloth, her. 
onb

In Brooklyn, the people would climb 
into the car windows and ‘policemen 
would pull them out by the feet.

Can’t Keep ’Em Off.

LIBBY BLONDELL
With the "Love Makers" at the1 

Gayety. next week.

1I
Off.

Seats are nowg'on Goods sent to any ad
dress. Write for Catalogue.

RAW FURS

sale.
**. J \ t XI. H. XX ilson. sveot x'oieod as <'\er. 

j :m«V;rs joily a? his audience has found 
| hhii on various i>n 
' 1-ring his sunny

W. f 
fit Tor
lecture 
8f f! cry 
TnstitY 
ctcty 
Of tÎH; 
night.

;ou iv-^asion^. will Rurleaciuers."*
impersonations

M -t/,.** _ the pleasant German cha.r- 
aeter. his songs and his amusing gut- 
tral

The

çryéeCream^. 

Sunday Sprrial I
"r-r-r-r's" to the Grand Opera.

I

WOIine comedvt

court room, made the affair look like 
a. pirate's trial,1 but, tultho eome army 
"ffier rs figured, there was no black cap
11 a? i r ai-\ '. -

Sunday^rp
jit.january 2£:ih x. 1

CHOP SÜEY
ICE CREAM 

PUDDING

>f play writing tha 
fié ffcling 1 h, i 

in vrsmr-d:

off of the 
The small brass■ gu n

Lii cannon an-J shellr.nd <
■ins fin: than ieious1 

ted

• n which were in the
Docti
Wouli

o:i tiro- To Judge Kidd--’.],
i'i possible to p Mpl - off t

Tii
An added feature tn 

the performance is the several new 
songs introduced by tne st*r. which, 
w-hlie they are only incidental to, and 
not a part of the story, have much to 
do with the many favorite criticisms Ruben Robson. 144 .Harrison-street, on

-• b PERKINS—MILNE.f «•*.73
'

The Famous
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty ^ ,

! because it giv->s the best light of all I
lamps. The Kayo gives a white, soft, I
mellow, diffused light—easy on the —
eye because it cannot flicker. You 
can use your eyes as long as you wish 
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp is low-priced, and 
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for 
other lamps, you may get more expensive 
decorations hut you cannot get a better 
light than the low-priced Rayo gives. A 
strong, durable shade-holder holds the 
shade on firm and true. This season’s 
new burner add* strength and appearance.

^ et -t Rayo ij-er. Always One.

' (3.--• K-iri.t tfiK-Xefiiit

Li■
solemnized a.t the residence of

Man; 
ng. an) 

»omc 
Confine 
crowde 
them f:

If yc 
fecli.ig 
to take

iHon. James Ward's Large Estate.
The will of Hon. James Kewly Ward 

of Montreal, which" was filed in the 
surrogate of Ontario because of $300 
worth of shares ln the Consolidated 
Mining Co. here, was of much larger 

XV. A. Wylie, traffic inspector of the 1 proportions than the average- Alto- 
being a- locket and Toronto Railway Company, "'ail ÿeënj gether he left $125,702.35. most of which 

iiarii'-lF. F,. gift of the

i

Here's something to send 
e thrill of delight through 
every diner."
Our chef carefùlVy chops 
Walnuts, pineapples, cher
ries. pistachio ati'd m'aca-
1 oons—

6

•»
Sam Howe's "Love Makers in-Africa" 

at the Gayety 
immencing Monda.v matinee. 
.ioii-i a doubt on. of the best 

prett

1 will tie the offering
! Theatres then i. *n a. ornament 

chain. ?et In
croom. /.j iTiv 1.

ml it- vitfruit ", estate in West-la-invested in real
modiït. The tnonay L'oes to 10 relative?.

- . progrès
Then 

till you 
you av, 
ttsiag 'y

'6 L
: !

n- r - • rr-.rjil? an 1 servant?.•■1" • : l i ■
Mr. Sk-«e-.-i u;. i Ann s

Church. Xfter the weddini t?upp:-r fne
Attention is drawn to tlie notices in ^ride and bridegroom left on the 10*30 ...... . . ... ..

our advertising columns that the sub- train for Richmond, Qj. On their ie- 
scribers' pian for the Mendelssohn turn they will take up their hom/ In : Æ

i Choir concerts opens to-morrow at 10 Ailandalç. '
| a m., for subscribers to $1.50 seats. The 
plan for the $1 stibscribers opens next 
Wednesday at 9

i Should carefully note the time schedule during the season, and not the third j 
! on their subscription cards. j Fridays, as formerly.

finis!;i start t
' Shoemaker Left $14,CC0.

' Tho will of William Fox, the shoe- 1 
maker who died of poisoning by home- ; 
made cough mixture, was filed in the ; 
surrogate court yesterday. He left j 

g:j;jrj; an estate valued at $14.154.06. all of 
which was left to his wife, Elizabeth 
Fox. It was mostly centred in real 
estate, he being owner of 595, 597. 599. 
601. 603. 606. 619 and 621 West Klng- 

; Street, and 20 Saunders-a.venue. He 
pr'r.-i -dogs valued at

!eu J Vi.op Stivy Pitddiug 
for Sundax.Q- Mr.,i

*rritc5: 
vour S 
benefit 
down, 
day

The
person who 

r beys any other i 
tea always hopes it 

will be “as good” as

The Deswert* thnt «re Different.
I servings, 60c\ S servings, SOc;
\ lO servings. $1.00.

All phone orders should be in 
b/ 3 p.-m. Saturday, and we will 
i^aok and deliver free--anywhere
an th#» citv Sa turdqv even Ins-. 

v'OTF. - i ; - - r«

liliiiiji !
Mrs. W. F. Dill, 111 Macpherson-ave- rAiM 

Subecnibers nuei will receive on the fourth Fridays 1 j ' anam.i In1
1 WOUll
After t 
itn gla 
uumbei 

. failli ',• 
heat! ic 
pr li -c
Pills 
feet cu 

PrL:

t ï

r R Gr~r -r-’ Q rr‘ rr M:r-v fW fl] 6 ; i(3 ? •. '«ni -
•Tn

3»5 "i ’■ i\ .v-5 "I, 1
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WM. NblLSON, L’mitcd U c>--c rpt;.x

_ , presiaent. R. XV Davis, secretar:'. F.
Ine orchestra w;h number about 90 Thome; treasifher. R. Snow

nren. the largest professional body of D. W. Clark D Bell, J
plsyere o£ the first rank ever brought Jiattews.

T --- 1911 T i"h'n :e famine -.el'ef fvni * "V. $237$."X 
To solicit subscriptions committees of
representative citizens are being form- 

ijii I ed fn Ottawa, Winnipeg and other 
Li centres

l"
The Queen City ^Qil Company ^Phone Park *04. iTEA it: cxecutiie. ,
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.. U'J_____r*s AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
c. <iter If AMILTON 

TÏAPPENINGS
; !

A Double Track Line
CONTRIBUTES TO

Safety, Speed and Comfort

■ NEW JERSEY I v
•la

e.

• tiWHERE HEALTH AND PLEASURE AWAIT YOU
T ^rY ^tlmate, the pure, pine-laden air of Lakewood, and the many 

sports and pastimes the resort offers, afford all that one could desire 
*or •£} outing, or a permanent fall, winter and spring home.

The constant round of social functions, for those seêking entertaln- 
•nlent as well as sport, are a sure cure for ennui.
. , elîi onejt hoPr%?'n<I thirty minutes from New Tork City, via the Cen-

New Jersey. Express trains, morning and afternoon, 
from West 2£rd or Liberty Street Ferries. )

THE PROMINENT HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES :
LAUREL HOUSE

Cap. 276. A. J. Murphy, Mgr,
BARTLETT INN 

Cap. 76. C. M. Bartlett, Prop.
THE MANHATTAN 

Cap. 150. Chas. Hecht, Prop. Cap 100 
THE CARAS A I. JO 

Cap. 75. E. Swttzer, Prop.
BERTRAM COTTAGE 

Cap. 20. R. L. Bertram.
BROOKDALE COTTAGE 

Cap. 10. Annie E. Linehan

HAMILTON HOTELS.r.
IGTUftL HOTEL ROYAL 1completely renovated and 

carpeted during HOT.lEWiSTW Every room
Mali It:.M u* Up p«* «ay. American Plea. V.¥-4"

The Grand Trunk la the:
1? I

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTEWILL CUT WATER BILL LAURBL-IN-THE-PINBS
Cap. 450. Frank F. Shute, Mgr.

OAK COURT
Cap. 100. Arnholt & Spangenberg, 

Props.

Report of Wentworth Co. Treasurer 
Shows Receipts of 3^48,531 

and Expenditure ot $172,819.

to MONTREAL, LONDON, DETROIT, CHICAGO, NIAGARA FALLS, i 
BUFFALO and NEW YORK. Day and night trains at convenient 
heurs. All features pertaining to comfortable travel.
Tickets, berth reservations anti full particulars at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge streets.
Main 4209. i

Artesian Well Has Economical Advan
tages as Well as Ensuring Purity.! LEXINGTON 

A. S. Larratoee, Prop. 
PALMER HOUSE.

Cap. 125. C. Palmer Cleaver.
Two thousand dollars a year for olty 

water la no small item, and the Robert 
Simpson Company evidently think that 
an artesian well will prove a great
economizer for the company.

They have already gone down more 
hen 350 feet, and the water rises 350 
feet* In going down salty water has 
t>een encountered. Before going any 
further they will cement the section 
already done, tying up operations for a
___ ‘until the cement hardens, after
which they will drive It farther down. 
The present flow Is 200 gallons a min
ute.

i
HAMILTON", Jan. 26.—(Special.)— 

County Treasurer Cochrane gave hts 
report of the past year to county coun- 
çff this afternoon. The receipts 
amounted to $148,631.03 and the ex
penditure was $172,813.27, leaving an 
overdraft of $24,287.84. Added to this was 
an unprovided for expenditure of $5,- 
411.78, which made a total of $28,260.12, 
but when tihe government grants are 
received this will be reduced $130,000,

Phone IPINE VIEW HOUSE
Cap. 30. Mrs. A. M. Crowe. 

THE BRENTFORD 
Cap. 35. A. M. Myers.

i

1 PRINCESS ak
HOMELANDS SANITARIUM

■ J. M. Craig, M.D., Resident Physician.
The above houses will furnish further information 

regarding Lakewood, rates, etc., upon application.
David Belasco Sends 1 "i

ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE TRAVEL BYTHE LILY . C.-PCanadian Pacific Railway
NORTH TORONTO to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA

with NANCE CHARLES
O'NEIL CARTWRIGHT

Direct from Belasco's Theatre, N.T.

THE LATEST 
MUSICAL SUCCESS |

WORLD'S FAMOUS DIVA 
•TETRfZZIM IS COMINE

ANGLICANS TO RAISE 
SBC,000 FOR MISSIONS

week

making the actual overdraft lower 
that! It was in 1909. Of the overdraft 
$1294.74 was caused toy the House of 
Refuge fuss, $8000 of which was spent 
for a plebiscite. There was $19,787.2» 
spent in the registry office, 
the receipts were $82,373.22 for assess
ment and a government grant re good 
roads of $11,264.27. • It was decided to 
discontinue paying regards to con
stables or others securing convictions 
against speeding auto drivers, and to 
place the speed limit at 15 m^es an 
hour.

A banquet of the Methodist branch 
of Laymen's Missionary Movement was 
held to-night in Gore-street Church.
There'were 700 present The speakers 
were: Mayor Leesr J. A. Arnup, B.A., 
general secretary of the Methodist sential
Laymen's Missionary Movement; Rev. SYStem modified to suit these new con- the regning star in the c 
Dr. Endicott, returned missionary from ditlons. But along with the technical 
China, and J. H. Gundy of Toronto. training, he advocated a system - of 

The pu&lic' library board had its home training, as 90 per cent, of the * -s M
final me-eeting for 1910 this afternoon. women jn industial or business posl- she is going toeing in this city.
It ended wiith a surplus of $3805, and tions eventually become home-makers. Arrangements were completed yes- sratulafed them hearitlly on the splen- 
cstimates were passed providing for -Rut If SO per cent, of our women are , v, T. Solman man-_3d achieved byfhe movement
$28,389 for actual.. expanses for this h “^ “vers^' he continued, “there terday by Mr' Lawrence Solman, man ^urlng the past year-they had had à

ïffAïlTuTr.,:"T. „„s -s—-' s-sktsî .££*ssz»£
stowed that there were 43,551 volumes : training their duties become mechanv- fonnances m America. The present age of $5 from each member of the
in the main and ea=t library and that cal. and thus the main dynamo of au tour opened In San Francisco and Oak- church," he said.
tbbre wits a total of 22.432 borrowers, ambition Is lost.” land with four concerts, where the re- , Rcv. A. P. Schatford of St. James the
Tiie total-circulatlr.iLhf ifcnolw fdr the Mr. KirklaW grouped the working ceipts amounted to nearly $40,000. Apostle, Montreal, brought home the
past year was •289.237, an -increase of women of Toronto into three classes, Further particulars relating to the fact that the unchristianized countries
14 ggg e ' domestic, business, and producing, and diva’s appearance here will be an- were, thru the modern means of trâns-

Hotel ITanrahan. corner Barton and outlined a scheme for the development nounced later. It is not likely, how- portatlon, more accessible than ever 
Catharir.e-streets. Hamilton, convent- 0f teqhnlcal education along each of , ever, that a subscription list will be before in the history of the world. The 
entiv situated and easily reached from, these lines,, He also advocated the started, but arrangements will be made tftne for evangelizing the world 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. ro[Sing cf the school age to 16 or 17 for the reservation of seats by mail In now at hand. If one in ten thousand 
Modern and strictly first-class Amer.- yç^i-g, and the modifying of the courses ; advance of the concert date. were to devote their life to misaion-

Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. to su;t the time and character of the _______________________ arV work, an army of fifty thousand
* I people. "Such education," hie said, . st . Woes would result. He would put forth four

- , TI “when proper.lv conducted. Is as truly A wan9ers W0--8’ --------- most necessary things to be done for
The représentative of Authors & L ox study of Plato or the Joseph Atchinson, no home, was ar- the success of the movement. First—

of Toronto, makers of Artificial • ., rested yesterday by Policeman Lundy, Information. They should certainly
Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Appliances ' • Davidson director of house- charged with theft of. 75 cents from strive to circulate as much literature
and Supporters, will be in our city at, science in the technical school, Joseph Johnson, who had just come to about the subject as possible. In 1909,
Room 52,. Hotel Cecil, to-morrow. _ a'ddtw» the city from the north. Johnson says a missionary exhibition had been held

---------X--------------------- whUe Mrs Huestis^ Mrs OurnettMr tat he was held up and the money m Montreal, and the result had been
Ti, ® Te.otmnn w" tt rhaoman taken in Simcoc-st. It was not found an increast of $2000-«ân the contrtbu-
AUen and Inspector It F-e Chapman n tions for missions. Second-Organiza-
added to the general discussion. tlon. The, contributions had increased

from five to thirty-five per cent, in the 
churches where t'he movement had been 
organized.
considered regular systematic giving 
the best method for this. Fourth—By 

Tills was the most important 
of all and should be their principal

"shm mc™,. ly ,! GRAND MATS v? 25» *50»
-Vpii r.v.’.i's.'srw'rr opera WBICMJ^SBim
uxx >nne. lllhllfi ■ « w^r•

unilQC Shepherd King
nUUOC Next Week—au. H. WILSON

\ALL NEXT WEEK

“WHEN SWEET 
SIXTEEN”

TO AID WOMEN TOILERSSet- 
nting 
up by 

posing 
A little 
!i. Die-

From
Unrivaled ' Coloratura Song-Bird 

Will Appear at Massey Hall 

March 3.

W. 8. Kirkland, Strong Believer in 
Benefits of Technical Eduction. !Bishop Sweeny Confident That $5 

Average Will Be 

Reached

Among
I,By Victor Herbert and Geo. V. Hobart

A Renowned Cast.
Augmented Orchestra

Those who attended the meeting of 
the Toronto branch of the National 
Council of Women In the physics bu«a- 
ing last night, were,:well rewarded cy 
the Interesting and instructive add**s
on the “Industrial and Technical ita - Toronto Is at last going to héar Ma- An enthusiastic gathering of the
nation of Women," by W. S. Kimanu, Tetrazzinl The place Will be most, representative member» of the
M A., of the technical high school. - Anglican Church in Toronto, marked

The speaker declared that women, s ; Massey Hall, and the date Maych 3- . the third annual banquet of the Angli- 
present place in industrial life was but Qnly one concert will be given. : • can Laymen’s Missionary Committee,
a shift from the home to the facton-, Lulea Tetrazzini ls without /doubt which was graced by the presence ot
hut as such must he treated as an es- ... , / ____ Bishop Sweeny.factor, and the educational the greatest of colorature singers and upon

Beauty C4iorij*. 
i. Seats Tcgday.

SS0HN
I

. 0.15 p.m. 
. 9.30 p.m. 
. 0.40 p.m. 
. 10.00 p.m. 

. 12.10 a.m.

Leave North Park dole ..
Leave West Toronto ...
Arrive North Toronto .
Leave North Toronto .»
Leave Peterboro...............••••••..................................................;

Dally, except Sunday. Wll ] step at Westmount.
Arrive at Montreal, 7.00 a.m. Arrive Ottawa, 6.50 a.m.
Passengers may remain In Sleeping Cnra until S5H) a.m.
Take aertbbenad Yonge Street ears direct to North Toronto Station.

MENDEL 
CHOIR CONCERTS

i
! !
1

i printer, 
n éther is 
»f back- 
second».
the type 
to top of

Subscriber’s Plan Opens 
ae Follows

For $1.50 Seats, To-Morrow, 
at 10 a. m.

For $1.00 Seats, Wednesday, 
at 9 a. m.

Subscribers will consult their own 
convenience by noting the time schedule 
on their subscription cards.

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
. ’>.01 a.m. 10.30 p.m.

■ Dally. Dally.

:■
Canon Ingles pronouncing ! 

rt world grace, the procedings were begun by 
the singing of “All Hail the Power or 
Jesus’ Name.” Chairman A. H. Camp
bell then called upon the bishop to 
address them. Bishop Sweeny eon-

at present, and every jymeertgoer and 
ad to know that

All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both 
cities.i c

music lover will ISmooth Roadbed Convenient Stations
| Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters

City Ticket Olfioe—8. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts, I
Mf 1a
pdd i

i- QHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening a, 

25c, 50c, 75c. Week of January 28.
Amelia Stone and Armand Kailax, 

Selma BraatZ, Al Rayno’a Bnlldoga, 
Henry Clive, Vittorio and Georgetto, 
Barry and Wolford, No#iette, The Kln- 
etograph, Billy B. Van and the Beau." 
mont Slatere.

Wit
iTMaA f

iting ma
ges -in a 
leration.

;■
A

if.

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

5 daya 12 hour* from Halifax to Bristol 
by the Express Turbine Steamers

“ROYAL EDWARD”
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”
Triple screws, turbine engines. 12.000 
tdne, thermo tgnk ventilation In every 
room.

“Royal George" . . „
“Royal Edward" ..:••• J*e- J®th

Apply local agent, or H. C. Bourller, 
General Agent, Canadian Northern 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto. ' 135

-Xi

wasi

gran plan.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. 
14*5.

n JERSEY
LILIES

LEON ERROL 
JAMES COOPER 
LUCIA COOPER 
CHARMING CHORUS 
TUNEFUL MUSIC

Next Wrek-SAM HOWE’S -LOVE MAKERS’

o. t LEAVES MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 
Dally, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

th

;:
\ NEXT SAILINGS;

. Wed., Jan. lltb
University Saturday Lecture - MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

.BARBESS Afa IN EARNEST

- Local Union I
ly Endowing Legislation,

K. N. BELL,
All Soul^* College, Oxford

“THE WHIGS OF 1832.”
Jin. 28, Physics Building, 3-p. m.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSstses Resolution Strong-
GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.w LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.DYSPEPSII-PflOOF V

Third—Contributions. HeFollowing the appointment of D. L. 
Truster to G.‘ T. R. passenger train

At a meeting of the Journeymen Bar
bers’ Union. No. 517, last night at the
Labor Temple, the following résolu- | master of the middle dlvlsiop. with 
tlon. was moved and unaaimoucty j headquarters at Toronto, the new ofrtce 
admntert- ■ - >-- - v i has been instituted In the three other

Resolved ’’ at tills meeting does! divisions"of the Grand Trunk. H. M. 
heart itv aùprovo of “in Act Tor the; Gain has been- appointed in the- east- 
■''v,ihUé riehlih ” other- “tn division, with headquarters in 

5 fiarbcrV RegU- I Montreal; H. W. Mathews in the West- 
1 V « me-ienre n rfw before the ' cm division, with headquarters at Da-\ ItSS'"iltlVorrti^^ÆdŒ^ and troit, and W. G. Little in the northern 

/ leglSl6.tT»v t-i. t Is l • • • division, having heaidquartera at. Al-
/ that our am.ru\ al ot -aid J landale. The passenger trainmaster

! bas^rtmarily on the protection of , wH] 9U i8e the movements of pas- 
the public health-which wUt eneue sen trains in hl3 division, 
from tlie- passing of tnc act, and, fur- 
•ther. that under its provisions this 
union artd the trade generally will he 
protected from the competition of un
skilled labor.

'I:• -,* '
Maritime Expressprayer. P.J'b i.rr*

CANADIAN NOMTH- 
REGULATIONS.
_ g'

A NT person who is the sole }>*ad of 
A a tomlly, orkny male over 18 YJf*? 
old may homestead a quarter s®J’1i>,n 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in Pe_rs°nAt 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con 
ditlons by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending home-
StDuties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres'solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sis
ter.

How Any Meal Can Be Thoroughly 

Enjoyed By Any Stomach,

Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, February 21. con
necte with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward," selling from Halifax 
February 22.

D 1878 SYNOPSIS OF
WEST landll

itedo
any

HTt

Costs You Nothing to Try Stuart’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets.
A SPECIAL TRAINWHITE CATS USUALLY DEAF. With through sleeping and din

ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when lncommg mall steam-| 
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply 0 ,y

y “I have possessed white cats 
could hear, but they hav>e been the ex- 

first discovered ! and that applies as much to
the short-haired pet as to the aristo
cratic long-hair of the shows," says a 

turn on the searchlight, and the prool writer in The Scotsman. “Moreover, 
of merit will lie in being able to stand I have observed that the white cats 
the ffash. dullest of hearing are those with blue

It was only In this way that Mr. eyes.
White ever knew that dyspepsia was

tliat
i,l ?cturcr*

Toronto
q.Men, as a rule, are 

by their enemies. Their antagonistsTercentenary of Baronetcy._
the celebrations to foe held

to
Ann o n g

this year is the tercentenary of the 
Institution of baronetcy, 
rank which the country owes to the 

Urgently request our members In our ! firgt stuart sovereign of Great Britain, 
provincial legislature tq assist in se- v,ut it is denied that it was created 
curing the paêsagh' of the sal^gtct. ;n order to provide the British Solh-

r ' - TT .... j mon with money.
Wouldn't Appear; is Arrested. 4/ The oelrbrotlon is a function in 

Bugcflc JUetnaitrè,' 607 Markham- the public generally trill feel
street, who not appear in police vrrj1 mtle interest, but on the other
emirt rm Jan; 4. to answer a charge of . t!,08e )110St interested ere pre-
sttaling a. $80 Vtieque from J. P. Good- p-ring to celebrate the occasion with 
air,’ 7-1 St. George-1treet. was arreted befitting solemnity, for the baronets 
vesterday h. Detective Tipton, upon a are very proud of their order and have 
bench warrant. . i recently taken steps to ele*T Its ranks

• l of unlawful intruders. There are over 
‘ Spontaneous Combustion." ; 12oo baronets altogether, hut even if

• TV. rt. Lang, professor of chemistry they decided to a jgrand proces-
nt Toronto University, will deliver a Lpfcn 0f the ordér t-i, callj public atten- 
lerture on "Spontaneous Combustion," j {ton to their existence the puiblic. in 
at a ‘tnmbined meeting of the Canadian t],.e ]i,ght of recent events. It is to he 
Institute and the Fire Insurance s’’- , feared, would he fJund more inclined 
rlety of Toronto, in the amphitheatre t0 scofj- than to admire, 
of thy chemical building, Saturday 
night.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King Street Emit. k *OilCOSY CORNER GIRLSL-Jto | .

And it is rezolvetf thet we
: '> ‘ This is aG FUR EM -j

Next Week—BOHEMIANS

HOLLAIND-ARÎERICA LINE.E "The cats with oraagro ecru hi
one of Mr. Black’s worst enemies. Sit- hear quite well, those having odd eyes 
ting face to face at a two-by-four table -that is. one orange and One blue— 
he handed his afflicted friend the bill couhl hear a little, hut not well-

Strained Gumbo. < have an exaggerated '
Sirloin Beef with Mushrooms. ] “His a belief held hv fecl!n^

' Roast Beel Hash. 1 heavy watkinl country
Boiled Ox Tongue and Saurkraut. ,s t<; F ,CJ as a man

IiObster a la Newburg. j witlmut J^j a ” from bel,rhJ
Baked Pork and Beans. | .-It

Combination Crab Salad. oernle , ■!10ld b yromc country
Hot Mince Pie. i t, « wl,it<' 5'ats üo not make

Pineapple Fritters. I —. ,unters. good mousers or rat
Mr. White ordered a “little of each." , ®’ ovcn if t.liey do hear. I would - _ . ...

Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered crackers K“ furtller a.nd say that dark color- Bishop .Swcen; . n .11 prcj.de. 
and a glass of milk. "I had such a cats "lake the liest mouse and rat 
big breakfast this morning," he said, l catchers because they hear best."
"that I’ll just take a bite to keep you ! - -—-— ------------- -------------------
company." But Mr. White could not se Alluring American Dollars. UflTFI OpVII I C Kentucky Are-
be deceived : T am afraid you can’t 1 The Radical papers of England are HU I tL UCI ILLC and.-Beach. 
s>and the gleam, Mr. Black. Why don’t Publishing a list of the English peers ,,TI>e :‘°*^efe°nr co1™,,°r excellent tihlV 
™ eay you> have dyspepsia and be have aUied themselves with Am- Vlevatom ptivafe baths* ,"«m heaîi
done with it? \ou!l alvajs have that _rican dollors. It includes Dukes of • tun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 
hungry look anyhow as long as you Marlborough, Rnxburghe, Manche»- ' J- p OIBERSON. Prop,
have dyspepsia. Now listen. My atom- ter; Earls of Caven, Stratford Don-' :!B Atlantic Cl tv. XJ
ach was in Just as had condition as ougbmore. Suffolk. Essex Oxford- 
vours at one/time. But now I can cat lords Cyrzon and Malcolm m-i" xrnr’ ...anything, v/ any time. For instance, quis of Dufferin. dad Mar | Worldly Blessings.
thl^1 clam chowder or sirloin steak or . ------------------------- - jf diamonds were as cheap aa coal
even' the lobster would be just as wel- I Life-Saving Shoes. And pearls as plentiful as peas,
come to my stomach as your crackers It ls hard for a man to keen healthy How long would diamonds charm the
and milk. You don t realize now this and free of cold and catarrh and es- soul
dyspepsia business is robbing rape pneumonia, without good shoes Or pearls retain their power to
ÇfhlS^ic1l?TcSM Z lnre l^ecet!^. an^two .’T !

you tartlw-montta angdo.SNoawUni th^n one becau«e^e^fe™ If w?rldly joya we’e dea-r and feW

ten you' what to do," and thereat the , .u” shws =Vry day. And only won thru worthiness
cheerful Mr. White took a vial from ”, n3t ln thp middle of th» day, and We’d prize more highly than we do 
his pocket and extracted a-wee tablet. tben arf !n it i- best to have a pair , Those God Permits us to possess.
“There, there is a tablet that contains a,w®vs in a warm, dry place. reP^v to —S. E. KIccr.
an Ingredient, one grafn of which di- put on ""ben you come in with n / mp„ 
gests 3000 (.grains of food. For even cn,d pair on. and need a change to 
the worst dyspeptic it’s the only thing make the feet feel eo->d 
that really gives relief. The reason is before eoimr out again

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 . 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing.list:

FEB. 7...............................................RYNDA1I
FEB. 21...............................................POTSDAM
FEB. 28.............   NOOItUAM

The new giant twin-screw. Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the larges: 
marine leviathans of the world.

K. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Obt,

DAILY ORGAN RECITALS will be held
Saturdays),

DAY ORGAN
Jacket!, For- l 
ts and Muffs, 
Ties of every 
o 50 Per Cent.

Week Day (except 
i.—1.00 p.m. SATYR 

RECITALS will be held every Satur
day at 4.00 p.m. MR. H.- A. WHEEL- 
DON. Mus. Bac. (Cantab). F.R.C.O., 
Organist. -Admission Free. No Collection.

every 
12.00 m. In certain district* a homesteader ln 

good standing may pre-empt * quarter- 
section alongside his homMtend. Brlce 
$3.00 per acre. Dut lee.—V-’ “P
on the homestead <v pre-emption six 

i months In each of six ycurs frtvu date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 

I required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. .

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter foi a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3 00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

•»v-
i

\:
ADMISSION FREECHOICE MI SIC ut;

BEALTIFl L LANTERN SLIDES 
< All New >

Toronto Humane Society's Annual
Friday Nl«ht, in the Sunday 

of the Church of the Re-

to any ad- 
italogue.
JRS
better prices 

myers. Ship 
il, large par- 
ids belong to

ed
i Meetin 

School room 
deemer, corner Avenue Road and Bloor 

The President. His Lordship BRICKSStreet.
W. W. CORY, 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N B—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid-for.

I
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. N,An Honest Man.

A preacher near Bloomeburg grew 
_ ___fervent In exhorting to an honest liv-WOULD VERY OFTEN

„ who ks paying his or her debts stand
F A B L> F AW A * up.” Instantly every man and woman
« “B ’ I *■ ’T ' 1 * * in the house, save one. was standing.

After they were peacefully seated, the 
dominie asked: those stand

-4 TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY **

Manufacturers of
!

9- %)T. *•-v-OTICE is hereby given that the Boiler 
\ inspection and Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Parliament of 
Ctnada at Its next session for an act 
extending Its powers so as to enable It i 
to make contracts In any classes or ! ]£jch Bed Colors, and made Of .* 
lvanches of insurance (except life lnsur- . , at?,*i-i mil,- k—

and fire insurance), for which It pure shale. AlSO Field TÜ9.
itTu, beJ.l^n,sed , Prompt shipments.

8 tay 0 Office and Works—Mimics.
STARIOSPENCE & CA«t- phone park 2858.

NIGHTS-Park 2597

Hifirh Grade Red
Pressed Bricks *

*
altair look Uk* 
Itho some army 
as no black ca-p i

Doctor Said That Sometime Ho
Would Mener C«me Out of One- ! up who are not palvidg their debts.”

arid a long lean mtojk-Cf Sixty or -more 
years, clothc-d in -ft Seedy suit of the 

, U of ha»- fast decade, slowly assumed a perpen-
, Many people may be 'Unaware ot n^ dlcu.,„ir position ln his pew. “How ls 
kg anything wrong with thenJieari ^ my frlendi- enquired the minister 
Some little excitement, overwo , ln auS,tere tone, “that y mi are the only 
Confinement in an overheated or o er- ()n(i jn ths intelligent congregation who 

■ crowded room’ or public building makes does not meet his obligation*?” The 
them feel faint or dizzy. ... lanky individual meekly, answered, "I

If you neglect the warning the slight run a newspaper, and the brethren here 
lecii.ig of dizziness gives you, and fai are my subscribers, and’’—The minister 
to take treatment, there will be a gradual br0ko in abruptly with, ‘‘We will close 
progression to something more serious with the benediction."

There is no reason you should wait 
til! vour case ITscomes desperate bclore 

. you avail voursa) cf a perfect cure by 
cart and Nerve Puls.

Mr. F. S. fChute, Wheatley, Oct 
writes:—"It i/with gratitude I tell hoy; 
your Milburivs Heart and Nerve Piu- 
benefited me. I was very weak ana 
down, and Bad headache, nearly every 
day and woulxvery often faint away.

"tr OcOttrdoctor atid that sometime 
I would "never come out of one of them.
After taking three boxes of your pills 1 
in glad to relate that it has been a 

her of years since I have had « 
fâtathg spell and" scarcely have bad a 
headiche.' Toe much cir.uct be saiLit: 
prlise cf Mriburnts He .rt an-i Nerve 
• ills lor i i uie thdy ïtuve c.IcctcJ a per
fect cure." •

Price 50c. pCr box, o$t3 ‘or 5'-2$- 
i At ali dealers, or nia.ilqd divqct on 

of mies bv The X. Milbmh jCft,
Limited, Toronto, OnL ------- - —“

ance
mav from time to 

Dated at Toront 
tober. 1910.
MASTEN.

ERON, Solicitors for Applicant,

*, 1

iyo h
# :

> * Toronto.5tf t
t

l PATENT NOTICES. iESTATE NOTICES.TN CONFORMANCE with the Canadian
Patent Act, Chop. 6», Section 38, re -----------—

Canada Patent 116591. for wlndguard for NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE * 
vehicles granted to Martin L. Williams, Matter of William Augnatri* Greene,
the public are hereby notified that the the Town of Waterloo) Macular- 8
requirements of said act have been met. turer, Insolvent. 9
For particulars re license or to uee the 
eald device, apply International Patent,

S67 Stair ^-Building, or Patent 
Manufacturing Co.. Toronto.

I
■i \ -»•f

iiEl
A Well Paid Evangelist.

The Rev. “Billy" Sunday Conducted 
i a revival six w^eks in duration at 
Waterloo. Iowa; he received for his 
services $8103. Mr. Henry’ E. Burgess 
of Mercer. HI., has been compiling sta
tistics of Mr- Sunday’s gains. He finds 
that 27 out of the 55 towns ln which he 
has conducted services since 1900 have 
contributed to him $155.000. This is 
$15,600 a year and more than $5700 from 
each community; if the 28 towns whose 
contributions are not reported raised 

[a beggarly thousand apiece, the Vital 
Income of the evangelist has been up
wards cf 018.000 a year for the decade.

INotice is hereby given that 
above named insolvent has made an .< 
assignment of his estate to me for 
the benefit of his creditors under tha 
R.S.O., 1810. Chap. 64.

Tha creditors are notified to meet

f «s.".*«-ft'
sets.s:.*, 1
are hereby notified that the requirement» Spectors for the setting of fees, and « 
of sold act have been met. For partlcu- for the ordering of the affairs of the » 
lars re license to manufacture, or to use estate generally.
the said device, apply International Pa- All persons claiming to rank upon . 
tent Bureau, 307 Stair Building. the estate of the said Insolvent must

file their claims, proved by affidavit, t 
with me on or before the 4th day of. 
Februe.rv. 1911. after which date I wtil .

"Binks used to be daft on the sub- "L'm
ject of hurled treasures. hat’s he up : claims only 0f which I h ill tcicn « 
to now?*’ I have rccelveil notice.

"He’s got up an expedition to Asia j jaS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Minor to try to find the place where 1 Trustee.
Methuselah gtored his ' birthday pre- McKinnon Building,
eent*."—Toledo Blade.

theand warm
____ HBRRR ,, . Good shoe*
it relieves the stomach of nearly al! have saved manv a man’s life anfl 
the work It has to do, digests every- bad shoe? have put more in a midwln-
thing In the stomach and stimulates ter grave from pneumonia and grip
the gastric Juice. I can't get along ----------------------------------
without them. They are Stuart’s Dys- D-*!n Pip. Her Treasure Held,
pepsia Tablets. You can get them any- Thietifg a fu-ious storm In t^ari* a
where on earth for 50c a ,package. is ni»n- wq. st-u.k on th. should.. by 

Yea, it is true. Stuart ■ Dyspepsia^ a Smai] hut heavy tin box which bed 
Tablets absolutely stop heartburn, nau- fqp.n from ,n uprxr- storev of a house 
sea. indigestion, dyspepsia of the worst |n tho Rlle rr,„„qt. Tliehox wfl« found 
type, eour stomach. bloat>- feeling and ^ cont„H SWV) ,n eoH and notes. It
freshen0 and" invigorate th. sWbmach. , was claimed at the police station by 
Tb*v cheeV von up. and make you get I rfi 'e-h- woman who so,a tost the 
.,1 the good "there Is in your food. You eon-i-.trd be- enti-e .--1—.
Will forget you" ever bad a stomach to ’"b-b tvln- ’ ox

in tue dr a n ne nuta;de her window.

1.Bureau,
i

it 4,T asiag Milbur.i’ ; ----------------------- w —
PATENT NOTICES.

i iminu
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1 Will He Find Them ? L. 1 <
l
r

Jjp iPristine Curiosity.
Paid Eve: "I’m curious to know."

Responded Adam. "Make it double." 
Then both of them began to sew— 

From which time dates our dry 
goods trouble.

■ worry you.
Send us vour name and address to

day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample, package, free. Address Xolwylv ever won lasting prominence 
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., by getting In line and eiiaklng hands

with a 'great "man. " ,

J 1
j Prominence. 13 THE?1 !

Toronto,/24tIt January, 1911,
—Chicago Tribune. Marshall, Mich. .1 —i-*.. izùM L m

yl
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Seats—Bell Plano Co , 
148 Yonge

Mate. To-Day and 1st, 26c to 81*0®.THE —
FOURTH 
ESTATE

(Llebler & Co., Managers).
Matinee Saturday, 25c to $1.00

NEXT 
WMK

Alexandra

nbwSapSb*play

1 SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
. . of the

Distinguished English Comedian, 
AND HIS LONDON 
COMPANY, Direct Prom 
Terry’s Theatre, London.

—IN—
Mon. Eve. and Sat. Mat., Sweet Lav
ender. Tues, and "Sat. Even’gs, The 
Magistrate. Wed. Mat. and Thurs. 
Eve., Toy Maker of Nuremberg. 
Wed. Eve., Liberty Hall. Fri. Eve.. 
Flander’s Widow. Seats now selling.

EDWARD I 
TEBKY I

TJ AMILTON
BUSINESS 

^ DIRECTORY.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
------------------- THE”----------------

MARITIME
EXPRESS

<

.
I

N

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

I

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAYw •

•: 4»
;*

•1

1

r
..X

V



WELLAND
We haver for sale end recommend Be a hlgh-clsss speculative 

Investment a few lots In Welland South—adjoining the Industrial 
section of Welland—the Birmingham of Canada.

Welland has secured a new Industry every AO days during the 
past two yeears, an unequalled Canadian record.

For a short time only we can offer a few choice lots at from 
g60 each up, which should double In value within a short time.

For further particulars write

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited.
30 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. dtf
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■Lit ’ HELP WANTED.SUBURBAN FACTORY SITES FOR 
FOR SALE.

.

CROWDS FEHTTOGIM 
ENTBYTO MASSEY HULL

_■

Ü 4E •pOOFK ft^PlSR or mechanic wanted to 
D superintend manufacturing buslneM 
in Toronto, selling wholesale; also travel
er, each to Invest Ip stock of company. 
Mr. Fleming. Iroquois Hotel. Toronto

TPXPERIENCED, temperate farm hand 
L by the year. State wages wanted’
O. E. Gaatle, Milton.

West Toronto North Toronto East Toronto® YORK COUNTY Waddington & Grundy’s Liât.
rtTADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 King 

E. Eglinton Office, North 101,

N70NGE ST.—Corner Belt Line Railway, 
132 x 310 feet, large railway frontage. 

Price $100 per foot-

Does PURE WATERi ■til Interest Anyone in Your Family ?
- ' Ü *

i,pi 1 held a most successful meeting in their 
1 lodge rooms last night. After the ln- 

- , stanation of officers, which was done 
publicly by Organizer Wiley, assisted 
.by District High Chief Ranger Geo.
Miles of Toronto and Mr. Robson, city 
organizer, a banquet was held. In 
which the Lambton Foresters and their
ladies and guests, tb the number of packed to the doors inside, with 
about To. took part. The tables were every available inch of seating ac- 
beautlfully and artistically arranged, commodat ion from floor to galleries 
and tie wives and lady friends of the occupied, and a crowd of several hun- 
Lambton Foresters received many well- tired outside clamoring round the 
merited complimenta Dr. E. Bull, Jun- doors for admission, Massey Hall pre- 
lor P.C.R. of Humberside Court, was sen ted a scene last night the like of 
toast-master, and in his usual happy which has not in any way been parai - 
manner and ease, added greatly to iei^d since the Chapman-Alexander 
the evening's enjoyment. _ campaign began. Long before the ser-

The toast “King and Country/ was vice commenced the ’big hall was 
responded to by Principal McKinnon, completely and the doors had to
retiring chief ranger, who surpassed ^ closed. At 7.46 special policemen 
himself in an intensely patriotic and were bn guard, both Inside and out, 
eloquent speech on the "Natlonalitza- poe6jt,1y lest the crowd should attempt 
tion of Canada.” “The Order,” was to the building, 
ably upheld by organizers Wiley. There was no excuse for complaint 
Robson and D. H. C. R. Geo. Miles. ;ast night about the smallness of the 
.Mr. Miles, who is a veteran Canadian choir, which has on many previous 
Forester, gave a stirring and eloquent eVenings suffered in comparison with 
speech on Canadian Forestry and its , ttie Torrey-Alexander choir of five 
benefits. “Sister Societies.”' was ably | ye^arg ago. Every seat on. the platform 
responded to by H. Phillips of the 8. , was occupied, with the crimson-coated 
O.E. N. Hyland of the Molson’s Bank : band of the Salvation Army grouped, 
in his most happy vein, was noth elo- j in the ^n-tre. On the front of the 
quent and poetical in his response to platform with Dr. Chapman and Mr. 
the toast to the ladies. This toast was Alexander was Commissioner Rees 
also championed by Mr. Simmers. The the territorial staff officers. The 
first banquet of the Lambton Forest- , musjcai selections given by the splen- 
ers was a splendid success and long to dld lband added novelty to the service 
be remembered. that was mudh appreciated.

,1/cot cmtT" M/iTce The service was unusually lmpres-
WEST END NOTES. sive. After a-Mv appreciative words

regarding the wtroc being done by tlie 
Salvation Army All over the world. Dr. 
Chapman introduced Commissioner 

„. . .. t. , . , ., Rees to the audience, and in a quiet,and a^Lve^a^exhihition^ th musical tone of voice the new leader 
and also gate an eidubitlon. , of the Salvation Army in Canada gave 

The regular weekly smlor handicap & short of greeting and voiced'
Tunning high “plX 4W yard. **many convert-

potato race are down for decision. Everybody Tried to Sing.

Mr. Alexander nearly “put his foot in 
it" last night, but everybody, laughed, 
and so did Mr. Alexander. While 
Mr. Naftger was singing "He will hold 
me fast,” Mr. Alexander offered a 

NEWMARKET, Jan. 26.-(Speclal.)- B1W?X°, member of the band who 
North York Conservatives will hold wo,uld «int one verse alona Two men 
their annual meeting in the town hall, *ot, up almost simultaneously, and
on Saturday, Feb. 3. A big rally Is ex- 14 ‘F tu™-
pected tearing to their efforts the evangelist

Miss' Jessie Blnns, a former pupil of to the audience and ^ld; “Now
Pickering College, and a well-known “ese two men can stag *. any- 
pianist, will give a concert In the re- can", Th« remark was greeted
citai hall in Pickering College, on Frl- ^th much lawrtiter^ butthe two men 
day evening, Feb. 2. Many townspepole Sot theta- Bibles just theThe 
will doubtless avail themselves of this ^gtng of the choir was especiaUy

opportunity to hear Miss Blnns. I ... „ ,. -, ..The Mount Albert section of the'., Splendid, said Mr. Alexander at 
North York Farmers' and Women’s th® end of the verse.
Institute will meet at Mount Albert im<l a brass baitad, hut it turned out a 
to-morrow, Friday, and in Vandorr male chorus. * , ..
town hall on Saturday. The meetings Dr. Chapmans address was brief but 
commence at 2 and 7 p.m., and are effective. , .
open to everybody, whether members h / ™®rt. are,CfniTraailea to- 
of the Institutes or not. fnight,” he said, With Christ or with-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson will cut Christ.. It is either Jesus or sin. 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of You must do something Our peace de- 
their wedding on Saturday. I pends on what to do with Jesus. Re-

Mrs. Lawrence Cane will receive with 3ect Him and the Trtorm will tareak. 
Mrs. Henry Cane to-morrow (Friday), I ‘'Come settle it now. Settle It.
Jan. 27. from 3.30 to 6 p.m.Talso from Many people responded to the appeal 
8 to 10 p.m., and afterwards, ak-Hidjï&J. an(3 A mens “after-metting was held

_______ in the basement at the close of the ser-
WEST TORONTO vice, during which scores of people

deecided henceforth to lead the Chris
tian life.

■I
SlowBRKCQNDALE MAN DIES 

WIFE Mm NOT lit
’Twas Salvation Army Night and 

Commissioner Rees 
Made Bow,

Undoubtedly It does. It is a vital considera
tion to every citizen in Toronto. Then you 
are interested in learning that a homesite In

;
m X; 1 1 ACRES-Bglinton-avenue, between 

A L Avenue-road and Forest Hill, Belt 
Line Railway crosses property, very suit
able for factory sites or construction 
yards.

yjy ANTED—Immediately,

lng department. Only thoroly competent 
men need apply. Massey-Harrts Cb,, 
Limited, King-street West, Toronto.

1 rtfUl FEET—Fronting on corner Bath- tt7ANTED—Experienced gas works su- 
XUVU urs-t and Kenslngton-avenue, VV perlntendent, capable of handling 
with railway facilities; $10 per foot. the erection of modern gas plant In Mon-

. „ „ terrey, Mexico, a city of 86,000 lnl.abltaata
.Tf’t ACRES on the Belt Line, with Yonge- , laying mains and taking charge of opera
te street, frontage, and street frontage , tjon of gystem when completed. Ttetet. 
In rear, about 760 feet railway frontage. | wceg required. Apply to Lewis Lakes,

--------------—--------------Vice-President and General Maniger,
& GRUNDY, 86 King Monterrey Railway, TAght and Power Oo., 

_ AparUdo (P.O. Box) 68, Monterrey, N.L, 
Mexico. •

l foreman to 
and woedwork-1li III I Recelp-

MELROSE PARKr at--| h ;pi were as

I1. i
Neighbors Force Door and Find 

House Filled With Coal Gas— 
Suburban Doings.

Chicago-.
Winnipeg 
Lmluth • • -

il Is supplied abundantly flth pure, cold, spring 
water. That means health, and health is the 
first consideration In choosing a permanent 
homesite. Melrose Park Is healthfully high, 
500 feet above lake level. The view is 
grand and the frésh air is invigorating. Con
crete walks aye on the property, electric light 
is being provided, and splendid homes are 
springing up all around.

The property is on the north Yonge street 
car line, opposite -the Rosedale Golf Club 
grounds. It Is only about thirty minutes car 
ride to the city centre. Get complete Infor
mation and arrange for a motor trip over this 
property.

’Phone or call personally to-day. Prices 
are still low and terms easy.

PHONE MAIN 7171 or NORTH 6432

/S
. Hi■ 4

«Ikh
1 fifI YVADDINGTON 

VV E. Main 6396.

BRACONDALE, Jan. 26.-(Speci*l;)— 
William Sanson, employed as a laborer 
at the Toronto Carpet Works, and liv
ing on Rovina, Just off Lakeview- 
avenue in Bracondale. was found by* 
Baie neign-bors dead in bed this after
noon, and his wife is now lying in an 
uno>nscious condition ,tliç result of in- 

... - haling coal gas. '* .
Smison and bis wife lived in a little 

•Iffpe-roomed bouse in which is con
tained tlie stp-ve, an ordinary cook, 
together with the scanty stock of. 
furniture owned by the couple. For a 

* week or two -Ransom has been out of 
work and the -neighbors (have assisted 
in tiding over the hard time, in little 
actes of charity: Nwiien they saw that 
the -window blind» had not -been raised 
title afternoon they decided to investi
gate, and receiving no response forced 

The room was filled 
the stove, the

graded as 
No. 2 nor!

norther,
northern, 
wheat, 1. 
against 40

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
! TTVDR SALE—Handsome two-storey brick W abIe of assuming the entire superin- 

E dwelling, 25 x 44, nine large room», tendence of a large factory employing one 
hardwood floors, good cellar, with cement i hundred men, manufacturing boilers, steel 
floor, S3-foot verandah; supplied with tanks and iron and steel work generally; 
good spring water, modern convenience»: good salary to right man ; -applicants to 
good bam, 29 x 30; situated on a good state experience, age. and=>gfve references 
half-acre lot In the Town of Hallburton, Apply by letter to Box 90, World. 234561. 
Ont.: cost $3500; for spot cash I will sell 
at a big reduction, as I am anxious to tntaNTED—First-class young mechani- 
move west. Hallburton Is a splendid sum- V> cal engineer, with expert knowledge 
mer resort. W. H. Pengelly, Hallburton, construction, boilers, tanks and steel work 
Ont. ®dT generally; must be capable of estimating

on job»; splendid opportimlty for good 
man: applicants to state experience, age, 
and give references. Apply by letter only

23460.

■Æ r'

III •
4

y

8.Xa \

Wheat.-
do./ t Corn.
do.

mm : 4 Outs,& FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. do*

;9s mwo GOOD DAIRY FARMS—175 seres, to Box 9L World.
S- adjoining tlie Town of Orangeville; 
good ba nk barn and stables : well fenced ; 
good spring water and running creek.
Land level and easily worked. Two nun- 
dred acres, one mile from Orangeville: ! mimicationa to the superintendent. Hud- 
splendid grain and grass farm; good soil ; son City Ho^ïitaJ, Hudson. New \ovk. 
large bank bam and stables; brick house; ——————— ■ ____~ 3"
M ^tMU^^te^or ; W^^ef^Required. ThtrM 

Exchange either or both, for Toronto pro- in family. Mrs. J. C. Dietrich, Galt.
^rtyrtvPTor°theseS?i™et0ple^ea^vee £ V°UNG MEN fmm the Dominion 

scrYption and location of same. J. J- ^î1001Wh™ «• Orangeville. Onti__ taBCl ta ^ In*

' F.-ULMS TOR SALE. t G^Ufr>Tnmk lflnd0 SSSmSS xSln

section of land (640 telegraph wires constantly connected.
Telegraphy, freight, ticket and baggage 
work taught. It paye to attend a practi: 
cal school, 
courses, 
and wages.

I ROBINS LIMITED;
Y^ANTED—Applicants^ for^ ^hospital 

course with remuneration. Address com-

I Wheat, b 
Corn, bui 

Brcromhi 
nifw cool 
ttonal ligl 
hown hi 
rn was 

Ru-oi-able

illI HEAD OFFICE
22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

North Toronto Office — North Yonge 
atreet at Olen Qrove

iWsl
mii! I Vopen Hhe door, 

wltli coal gas from 
dampers of which had not been turned 
back. It was with difficulty that the 

could withstand the -fumes which

y

iill -4 r-
r

tnen
mere almost overpowering.

Sanson was lying on the. bed dead 
and his wife.; vÿlolly unconscious was 
lytng beside him. Tlie y were -borne out 
Into the open and Dr. Warreb hastily 
summoned. He lotmd that the man 
had been dead for some time. Mrs. 
Sanson is still unconscious, but Dr. 
Warren holds out hope for her re
covery. Undertaker William Speers of 
West Toronto wTts later notified of the 
tragic affair and lie at once made ar
rangements for the removal of Sa n - 
aon’s body to his undertaking parlors, 
-where it now lies.
•will be made regarding the funeral 
until it Is known definitely as -to the 
unfortunate woman's condition.

Dr. Coroner Golmour of West To
ron to,, was. notified, but after inquir
ing irijo all the circumstances decided 
that

About 100 of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
juniors gave a very interesting exhibi
tion of thplr regular clas drill. A sec-

13
a piif fl dally

t avalnst-l 
f estimate 
: fldal ylel 

els.

Ld
11

w -. .yw.

Lfcli it! \ flGOOD Improved 
21 acres), in Saskatchewan, 
from town, 500 acres broken, 
good open prairie, with the following 

| stock and implements: Good sized frame 
large stable, good water, 6 horses 

1 cow, harness for 8 horses, one i-foot 
binder, one 8-foot binder, • one mower, 
rake, two seed drills, two disc harrows, 
one drag harrow, two gangplows, - 
sulky plow, two wagons, Implements 
nearly new. Will accept reasonable cash 
payment, balance five annual payments- 
or on the crop payment plan. J. J. White. 
Drawer 495, Orangeville. Ont.

mile 
balance■HI one

X Day, evening and mall 
Free booklet 6 explains work 

cdtf
played a 
lng, stir 
nlpeg. , 
steàalne

all
NEWMABIKET.

Newsy Notes From the Hub of North 
York.

FI house,TT
■* "XTOU want reliable help? Domestic, 

A farm or factory. Write “The British 
News of Canada,” Manning Chambers 
Toronto. W’rtte to-day, saj-lng what you 
want They can get It. *

r win u *
ent res 

, ' decllnet 
& flt-takll 

inenti £
Mill oneNo arrangements

Aumiilll
ARTICLES FOR SALE.After lis- beavtwe 

KligllWl 
» - and éà 

with a 
. nent."

if it — 4
TjMVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 

/rt OOD FARM for sale or to exenange billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
VX for house in Toronto. A. Houghson, phone, Barnard, 36 Pundas.
Iroquois Hotel, Toronto.-----------------------------, ;-iTBW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles;
f \N BATHURST STREET. hundred ! -i-V lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun- 
UI acres, new brick house, with lawn, - eon, 249 Yonge St. 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only need apply- The 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge._________

ill *! ed7tf
i Inquest was unnecessary. 

San"3t>n and his wife came out from 
England In May, since which time they 
have lived 1n this neighborhood. He 
was 37 years of age and his wife about 
the same. There were no other oc
cupants of the house, which is a small 
frame one.

itil
I'll j
W I Y

iKLii

.til!H
] At

day r4d
changed1/D MANURE and loam for lawns and 

gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street
edit!

.
f- 'j

m
“I thought we

K*c! Jo-FARM WANTED.

61? m
t ARTICLES WANTED.

NORTH TORONTO.
f AN'lrAH10 LAND GRANTS, located^and 
V/ unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

TpARM WANTED—In York or Scarboro 
F Township; possession on 1st of April; 
state price. Box 81, World._________

AUCTION SALES.WILL DIAMOND DRILL 
TO DEPTH BE FOOD FEET

NORTH TORONTO. Jan. L*V-(Spe- 
North • Toronto Citizens’ Suckimg&Caclal.)—The 

Band are holding tlieir second annual 
ccmcert—in the town hall on Monday 
evening, Jan. 30. 
especially good one, and while the last 
concert was unanimously voted one of 
t)h« -best ever held in town, this one 
bids fair to eclipse It. 
on Monday evening ought 
doubtless will ,be, 
commodats -the crowd. Give the band 

- “boys" a rousing house. They both need 
end deserve It.

The Bachelors’ and Benedicts’ ball, 
concert and luncheon, given in the 
Davisv4lie Methodist Cïhureh to-night 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid 
and Willing Workers’ Society, was a

The entire

edito.<, ;]r*Ü 9 BUSINESS CHANCES.
A MORTGAGE COMPANY operating In înlocated!

Western Canada offers a limited I Mulhollaod A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf 
amount of its stock for sale. As safe in
vestment is assured with an unusual rate IT 7ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran
of interest. Write for particulars to v > lots. Kindly state price. Box 88. 
Mortgage Investors’ Agency. Winnipeg Brantford.
Canada. Miner Jennlson & Oo* =====

The program is an The
Ir

«JJK4I1
' Me! ■ ,<*>!

We are instructed by
Broomtis 
6n,69«,on 
the prec<

RICHARD TEW
’Phe town hall 

to, and 
too small to ac-

A8SIGNEE
to offer for sale by Public Auction, at 
a rate on the dollar. at-£ur Wardrooms
«8 Wellington Street W*rt, Toronto, at 
2 o'clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1ST. 
the stock belonging to the estate of

JAS. S. FORSYTH, COCHRANE 
Consisting of:

Groceries and Crockery 
Ready-made Clothing .
Boots and Shoes ..............
Gents’ Furnishings

and Caps ...................
Fancy Dry Goods, Small- 

wares
Shop Furniture . .

Crown Charter Have Signed Con
tract For Work—Three Good 

Showings in a Week. ,

ed?liB 25PERSONAL.
. ARCHITECTS. these co

—1 A RTIST, 60, wishes to meet a maid or 
ri. widow with means: no encumbrance. 
Object, a home. Address, with full name. 
Box 8p, World.

bushels.WEST TORONTO, Jan. 26.—(Special.)
—Mrs. Agnes Wilson, a widow,, resid- _ing at 150 St. John's-road. passed away Resting an Art to Be Cultiva d y ____ .
to-day in her 59th year. Deceased had : Busy Women. PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 25.—(From
sr^Lstrsr sss:! «îm w ,7,^

She Is survived by a grown up family, worth cultivating, for the woman who tracts for diamond drilling to
The funeral takes place on Monday does not treat her weary body and ore bodies were let yesterday b>
to Newmarket. " brain to a complete rest comes, sooner , r.,„I, T1u-ha.rter Co. and the-Arm-

West Toronto people have a real live or later, to a point at which she breaks the Grow north-
grievance in the matter of the col lev- down altogether. strong-MoGlbbon, operating
tion of garbage. Once a week, as now j “Buk I can't re St,” says someone, "If ern Whitney, near the Tisdale bound- «4 to-
in vogue, “Is not enough, and being a I once let myself gô it would need such . TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 " per
part of the city, they think they are ; a very great effort to screw myself up work will not start on the cent, at time of sale, balance at two

to working pitch again. I would rather r-rnwn-Charter till Feb. 15, for the con- and four months, bearing Interest and 
rrrx ow fin T r]T-nr> ** A. TraV^rs^ of I sâtiisf8.ctorily secured.

This is a mistake, for the woman ^"ry, aTe 'now engaged on a bl* , ï_t‘

Supplementary meetings of,the East FsSS'JSStZZ ^ ^ aUCt—'

York Farmers’ and Women’s Instl- a ef£ort ,f’one ls required of her. ^L^Arm^trong-McGlbbon first.
tutes wll be held as follows. She ls “played out”: apd. when a -, Snowina at Crown Charter. ^’or^d shipments had averaged 13,146.000

Box Grove, Tuesday, Jan 31, Womens speclal cal, comes, sAe finds that she I^ree Snowing at Crown c bushes a week, and tliat only 10,523,000
Institute will meet at 2 p.m. at Mrs. JflL.., h=« to it Three siplendld showings nave ocen bueiiels average would he required for
W. A.-Clark's. in thé busiert'life there come spare made on the Crown-Charteh during the the remainder of the season. Russia and

Victoria Square. Presbyterian Church. might well bTntiué'éd : week. Stripping and baring the rock he Danuhlan ports have been shipping at
AGix,:<>I&T. Jan. 26-,Sp. .-In,.)-' ^esd.^Feb L W.I. will meet at Ts" an eécëli^t under the direction oj Superintendent - the me of more than 4.UA009 bushels a

1 Prof. S. 11. Mvcrrody, O.A.«’„ Guelph. - P-\\ esley Boyntons. plan to cultivate the habit of sitting ■ Cavanagh, is going .dp^ly’j At the same time the new crops of the
t will give aji ilh/strated Jevturc ,,n !,hl T»i ^ m l’élirV still and thinking as little as possible the main Property, ^^ere the Argentina, as well as Australia" and In-

"School. Gardening and the Beautitying '• util meet at - p.m. at Mrs. Halls. , , these times stands, the Scottish -Ontario vein " ^ dla, have not yet been touched. Even
of School Grounds,'" In Agincuurt. early " exforil. Friday. I' eb. 3. W. I. will , comfortable chair with the encountered on the surface last weed, while putting forth such arguments, how-
In March Prof McCready was one of at - P-m- at Robt' Mchard- ; back to the light, so that the tired She Showings are considered,excellent ever, the beg*°»£
the movementi^d It isk^My owing The Farmers' Institutes will meet in ™ay not 'b£stra,lped by a, glare. by " Ch$urter al80 ^ Valu- •>«“«» too badly yesterday. Cash wheat

I- i the public hall at each nlare 9 nm a11 y°ur HrriWs hang loosely, and The Crown-Charter aiao waK weak ln aI1 directions, with Kansas
to his efforts that Ontario ha a ak- joint meet in srs at 8 r> m Thp«/m«»t” tr>* to empty your mind of worries, able claims in western Tisdatç, the lo- City and Omaha complaining of lack of
s&rsï Mna wm sss^mS-’Sss,srsrursrjRrs&ts

„„,h Ml SS4S «f-ww «m<57 =»-: ** “vïït 2S '«S.ÏÏ*iK!SSfSÆï.'ïS:in deman<K-and the people of Scarboro tlon> and men and women who aré ex- bot stop thinking, and that their rest. and Foster to th • i 98"àc to 99c with the close %c to He net
• re fortunate in having nn opportunity Perts along their respective Unes, will Is spoiled by the activities of their mins and Vipond to the WSt. lower at 98Hc.
,,, pear him ' 1 he there arid talk, and not alone this, brains. In a case like his. it Is often ! Here the stripping shows enormous Corn sold off under local pressure, both

Ù* Further 'itnnouncemcntil will appear but the discussions cannot fail to he very helpful to spread the hands out ] quartz leads- No free gold has been for long arid, short account. It. wfa« ar-
riat.-r * most helpful. Let these sneetlngk be fiat on a book or table, and devote the | encountered, as no sinking has been sorted that foreign bids were bailly .out
’ v- _____ the very best in point of numbers and mind to the task of keeping them quite i done. w« "m.ua."*-» °-w expor*s. I:ad

m o l practical Ideas ever-held in York limp and still. The very look of these Will Drill Down 100CT Feet. Drten ^0-se to Iwf clo-^ng "
Gounty. j restful, lifeless hands is soothing, and Managing Director Heffeman of down, at :.0‘ic to fli^e. * ■

Among tb" men who will address the I the small amount of will-power needed Montreal came up two weeks ago to Poor shipping cal! depressed oats. May
Farmers’ institute are: H. C. Emmer- to keep them still will be enough to watchs proceedings. To The World to- had as high and low points, 34’ic to 347!,<-.

_______ son of t'orbyville, who will talk on "A banish other tboughts-^om the mind dav be said- ti " and 34He to 34sic, with final sales He to
"WESTON. Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Wes- 1 Practical corn and the silo”; “Selection for the time. -j am highly pleased with our show- '<*9 off- a‘ 34Sç. -,

ton Council, No. US. C.O.G.F., will a"d „care ot the hr°^ soj and young Needlework *nd knitting have often lns8, We not only have the free gold Stertnra than tourgént
hold theirWal at home In the Wes- Pto., d"dS'"f and Reding the dairy a very quieting effect on neri-ous. rest- ,n our vein on the main property, near demand ¥he HghteTlo^l hog mn form- 
ton Club House. on tüK evening ol Fri- , row and other t.,pk.s. 1-^s women, for they keep both hands the Scottieh-Ontarlo, but the quartz Hd a supporting Influence. At the end of
day, Feb. 3. The e#nine's entertain- JollP Campbell of \\ oodville. whom and brain occupied without tiring them ahowin„ on th- claims in westerrti t|ie day pork was 2Uc lower to jc. up, 
ment will‘consist of la concert, games, everybody knows as an authority on at all. ~ Tisdale are most excellent and the xold4 unchanged to 2V,c higher and ribs
dancing and refreshen,s Xclson X. î.a^0vufoome^ wïïh w£S ^

Pol len is secretary, and M. Dixon , 1 V a " lo" ,v double the pro- are in a state- of great exhaustion or | to the extent of UKXI feet now -4o 
,lrea»ur«z of the i<,.-al lodge, and a , J"' - 1,1 in" Income,-on the average excitement, or you are llkelv to set up a®termtn»" mir -re hrÀùe
delightful evening is assured. t and other equally Important indigestion. Rest fo,r a while, first, and ' 6 4 M’ deternlm- our ore b-V? ■

! "P’-=■■ __ | then you will he »b> to , enjoy your
hmonie of Toronto will talk : food without fear of consequences.

I on, matters of mteres to the home, with ! ,\ change of clothes is often v ery re-
Thursday nas something of an off : 1 elation to the preservation of health , freshing when one is tired. This is one 

day down at the York County Council, ! and kindred subjects. | reason why the habit of dressing for
and while some routine matters were ’ George Robinson is president, and A. i dinner everv night is to be recom- 
dealt wit. of little general interest to J- Reynolds, secretary of the Farmers’ mended so strongly, even to those who 
the public, the outstanding feature was Institute, and Mrs. R. N. Farley, pres; do not take an elaborate meal in the 
the election of four dbunty commission- ‘dent, and Miss Lulu Reynolds, eecre- evening. The change of sensation 
era As stated on Wednesday, there tary of the Womens Institute. Kind- i caused by the putting on of different 
was little doubt of the outcome. Reeve U’ bear these dates in mind. clothes ls-wonderfullv soothing to tlréd
Saqdy MvMurchy of King, and Reeve . -------- . , nerves. - " ®
'William Knowles of Aurora taking the -Xt Toe morning session of-tne, fin- 

* position. " nr.ee committee of. county council
Servlhnent among F,,, m, ;nb, ,-s the .y-esteM-iy _it was to^ryye; $5:' j

"count:.- i.ouncil s imd-*ulncdly in com-.!4’., ■' jt' -un t
lng iiio-.■ .nut ’.in,: v fa\olaid toward p,1 1 ''‘ TV,
the, bi;, movt ment for 1 -tier loads, 41 up.'.n! jj.ck i 
and- the plan ncjw under discussion in 
the minds of a majority is so equitably- 
adjusted, so eminently fair ln its gen
eral provisions, and the routes so well 
chosen, that really little objection can 
be taken to It

7VÉO W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
(jr Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4601.

PATENTS AND LEGAL

the*i. j
;■ - Ur, - tb 

have einnI'ita

■

.» 847.10 
718.40 
672.68

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.■ •« now•Ç^cthÉRSTONHAUGH & Co., the old 
Jj established firm. ' Fred B. Fethor- 
stonhaugh. K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel snd 
Exiert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

sou.
TIR. STEVENSON, Specialist, quickly 
sJ cures all private diseases of men. 
Call or write, 171 King East, Toronto.

Russia 
shipping 
els a w 
gentlna, 
been to 
during I 
has a p 
and not

Hatsthoroly enjoyable affair, 
program was given by the sterner sex, 
an 1 tjic eetm and gracefulness with 
wfiich the,dual duties pertaining to the 
table and literary dejiartmerits were
performed was a__revelation
ladies.

,1. w. Brownlow presided, arid fol
lowing refreshments an impromptu 

v concert was -gi-veti. J. F. nacelle gave 
a number of piano solos, George H. 
Reed two or 
Goulding"' contributed a solo, and H. 
E. Crown urst a solo, while Messrs. 
Fooks. Goulding and Vrowhurst, as 
a vocal trio, earned great applause.

. . . 12-10.36
ism!*;Eli 123G-;336.48

388.25*. « i CAFE.V § to the ART.■ .ESI 4 tiVRR BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 35c. 
v-» Every day. all you want to eat.

ingill T W L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting J' Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.entitled to city privileges. sent

Iff'
(if * a
H|l|;

YORK FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. HERBALIST.

\ LVER’S Tapeworm Curî.Âivëris Nerv» 
A. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures pilot, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street, 
Toronto.

MORTGAGES.X three .readings, Fred Recelp 
els of gn 
’ Barley 
64c to 6 

Hèy-I

•mrORTGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
JM. Brown. Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street 
Toronto. _________ "_______

l

it ed ’
1 ed7 forSTORAGE AND CARTAGE.

Grain—
Wheat
Wheat
Rye. t
Barley
Bucku
Pea*.
Oats.

* Seeds—

AGINCOURT. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TJ1RBD w. FLETT. Druggist. 502 Wts; 
P Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 

ee. Weddings arranged for. wit ■ 
ixunneceseary.

nxHOS. CRA8HLEY. Storage, Removing 
I and Packing—30 years’ experlenca 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house, 126 John.

•w—- 1
i'fi

ill

jil

rtcens
nesses

HOTELS.a FLORISTS.HI
ilia.

4
ttCTRl VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
H —Central: electric light «team heat
ed rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

HOUSE MOVING.

NE^QHu«nqU*Æ ^ll^jS?-^

Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6784.

Alsi£AlsiU

Red cl 
Red cl

ed7: ----- --------- --------------- --------------■------- --
TTOUSE MOVING and raLmg done. J. 
il Kelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed.

\- MASSAGB.

504 Parliament street. Phone North 2493.

Red
rfmT ' 1

ROOFING.
^ .-I —---

rw ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
UJ ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 

ldc-street West. ed7
Hay an
, Hay, i 
' Clover 

Straw; 
Straw,

Fruit»

edf

•sCASSAGE, baths and medical electric:- 
jM ty. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge.

ISlyAdeja

LEGAL CARDS. ed?*229.WESTON. ‘ -d_
X/TASSAGE (Scandinavian!—Instruction M
jVI given. Madame Constantin, 80 Bruns 
wick avenue. Phone College 6478. 357ti

T»A1RD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE. 
L» Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird. K. C.. Crown Attorney, County of 
York: T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, OnL

4
Local C. O, C. F. Will Have Great 

Time.Iff Carroti.
■s CASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment. 
QiL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone. Cabba 

Dairy P
Butter
Kggs.

ed.
ed7

/rtURHY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
VV Macdonald, 86 Queen-street East. BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

- — — — ^ — — — — — — — — — — _ - J 
mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 
X Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed " 
stone. $1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvii 
street Wharf.

1- pev
-[-V. C< HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor, 
U Crdwn Life Building.

i FRANK 
JL -Heitor, 
sti eet.
3U44.

Geese,W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
Notary Public, 34

ed"The Gurr.-ehoe Artist.
The gum-shoe man all softly goes.

! He never treads on people’s toes ; 
And he turns up, you must- agree, 
Where no one ever thought he'd be. 
But when he finds lie’s out of place 
His footsteps soft he must retrace. 
No constant goal is his to win.
He gum shoes out as he came in.

Victoria- 
Private funds to loan. Phcr.e M. LIVE BIRDS.Now that we know we have-the vplns 

we want to know the extent of the 
body of ore.”

The Crown-Charter wag ojjie of the 
first companies organised irrothe dis
trict, and altho a small petrt of the 
stock was underwritten at the time, 
no efforts have been made to invite 
public Into the transaction.

Fowl
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen s;ree; 

- H West. Main 4959. ed?
Dr. .1.YORK COUNTY COUNCIL. Beef, : 

Beef, 
Beef. 

— Beet, 
Beer, 
Muttoi 
Veals, 
Veals.

T ENNOX &. LENNOX, Barristers, So 
-*•4, Jkitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Lite Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. x Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F. Lenr.Oq. telephone Main 5262.

medical:.
ed tar DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 

6 Collage-street. edOSTEOPATHY.
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.A little while, perchance, he’ll stand 

On lofty heights and vlfew the land. 
But soon upon his sight must dawn 
The admonition stern, “Move on.” 
The man who plants his banner fair 
Aloft and cries defiant tiv-re 

' May hold a plat e. Buy ndtfci 
j Co certain for the guwÿs'roe r,io.-i.

--W a s h i St a r

tTERBERT G. SPENCE, Osteopsthlo 
XX Physician. Manning Arcade. King- 
Yonge. Main 6675.

i Chas. Fox.
-J3ROF. MULVENEY’8- famous tape 
X worm cure end ot’ er world's famous 
remedles.167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

E.

rln i'• |H■115 *

New York Dairy Market.
TNFW VORtr. .Tan. 24.—Butte*.

An Fvn..- = t , c . . c»*nt« SS’2: held r-evrtrv. 17- -OAn Expensive Scratch. j .«.tot*, da.ir-. i7n 1n --n-
In October last, a Swiss boy bad a I t- nun. ,v .. .v# vl0 •

nuru cr of goats pasturing nn a mnun- j ' " "t-c-c. stoidy, un* bnngt-'l : 
tein side. One of the animals walked 1 ■

i up to a large stone to have a good rub. 
i As he rubbed away the rock was dis- ,
I lodged and started to roll down hill.

I It took others with it, and

,*i 1/OST.ea*v : - e-
Hay, es
Hay, cs
Straw, i
Potatoe
Butter,
Butter,
Butter.
Butter.
Eggs, i
Eggs, <
Cheese,
Honeyc
Honey,

on r*ii.ST —Thuretlcy, ip neighborhood ol" j TOBACCOS .UNI) CIGARS.
\ viatvn't store, pair of eyeglasses, j X------------------------- -

r-ti.-m t ■> j 1 Kavelock-ctrtct.! a LIVE BOLL/
Plz-he Pai-kdale 179.:. A tall ’lobacfc

Phone M. 4t>4tf.

V.fM */*i ;
p.g vano the 

i lu the ■nd IT receipt;:

Fees—Week : r-e-*1’;*t-. t".t■. - _ tj..,, .. 
svKanln and ne»rh'- liennerv white

white. 32c to __ „
24e: do., hennerv brown. 2’c to 24c: do., , The French Academy has received 
gathered, brown and mixed, ?tc to 23c: from the Comte de Lovenjoul a price- 
western gathered, white. 28c to 32c: fresh 
gathered. 19c to 83c: fresh gathered, 
dirties, 15c to 18c; refrigerator, 14He to

ADD. Wholesale an ! I:.
v i>.; I. 125Pb A-/ y-. YOtigc-st: t«*, 

ei7
I

A Barrel of Balzac Letters.For the Motorist
XX hen at a loss what to give the 

friend who is an ardent motorist, se . .
lect one ot the small Instruments that ava}®-ric“e was started that swept a

path down the mountain and carried 
away a church and a summer hotel. No 
lives were lost, but the damage 
was about $15.000. »

34c: do.. Eratu#rcd ; She Wanted the Secret.
Miss Drux—“That was Mrs. Reaver 

we just passed. Her hair turned white 
in a single night.”

Miss Hydro—“In a single night? Why 
didn’t you Introduce me? I’d give any
thing tp learn where she bought her
peroxide,”—Chicago News.

PRINTING.
soon any >../ i TJUSINESS CARDS, wedding aunouncs- 

D mente; dance, party, tally cards; : 
office and business etationery. Adams. * 
«01 Yonge. * . » edTtt 1

less collection of letters written by 
Balzac. The story of his acquisition 
of these letters Is as follows: One day 
he saw a cobbler light his pipe with a 

Chicago Grain Review, * twisted letter The ink on the paper 
CHICAGO. Jan. y.-no-n-fmnM with thereof was faded, but the handwrit- 

A rgr^ntinrt *h imm^nts rlvmhip t h •* sp r>f last int.er»‘8tvd thz? Collector. I To. 1
rv-’l: Tfî i- Mr t»>- of-,1 , f n ' r#cosçnh. d th--* pro.it r.ovoliFt*- script

r rtfl if,"’ ; t ’ u v-nr Th : 1 i*- f«.~

IM,1 come for following road maps and 
gauging the distance traveled by the 

| maps.
- ----------- j This^consists of a round magnlfjdng i

LAtdBTON MILLS. Jan. 26.—(Spe- Slass about two inches in diameter, to ! 
(-ial.r--i'*ourt TTumlx-rsid*- v-f tlie l’an* v'liich is attached a gt^uge **f miles, 
a " f * >: .... , Pore' , i. -"«t : v': , Th" point is run" over iIn- map along

17c.■ LAMBTON MILLS.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

j* Co 85 1 
Hides, 
Furs, T 
No. 1 l 

cows 
No. 2 | 

caws No, $ i, 
■nd b

-OLOCKY FRENCH TEAM, mare and 
X» gelding, *179; bargain, worth doubt», i 
AlioV mare In foal, $95. Above rnu-t bl

I New Use for a Crypt.
■ ' • IT. t'Tarfl, motor *

■ - O-"-- !■ .1 (>p •

1
The KI • V] p t orrv. î *.

•till »i :X - v::.\DgK3 " va-

to 12 o’tTlock o

f ' Vi;:* I iLi
I >>;-of îii<f ** !<• : ; -1. f • t ;j " t • v-

. -ff 7o !«e ert- rmef. ,- ,VX-nmm'md . i2”1 U r _wrapping Gto-
: that Argentina ►hiumen <■ for Januarv toi ”as no! lighting bis pipe.
! date were 3,00),0j0 bushels more than for thc history of the Academy s Balzac house again. At present the crypt Is 
I the entire month In 1910. In this cornier- Letters, founs Lovenjoul.—The Inde- I full of furniture.—London Evening 

tion, authoritative figures show that pendent. ___ _______________ _ 1 Standard.

2 * c :>:
i-o > their f-r.'Maure ir^-f -.-r «; :?a,vg#» nil- 

And that is'j til they are ill a position to set up
«Âï. I" HLtiST O.SlLWUtl. bi-.Mdv, .
Jc Co , Star Building. IS King West, i ■
rente: also Montreal. Ottawa. Wlunlpez, fl
Washington. Patente, domestic and for. 1 
elgn. “The Prospective Patentee” mtilei m
tn+ ........... _____ __ MB ; I

i Tu»*ds v v «enderslgneu up 
Fen. 7til, for the purchase of thc
ec-hoolhouse ;n S. 8. No.- 11, York.

J. R. XVH2TTAKER. Seo ,

olu . magnifying giaIs saves tire e\e-
I.sight, as it is difficult to follow the fine
markings of maps^golng at ■ good

li
umTI m d'alfskii

Shekel
HorsehiOriole, OnL rate. I
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TED. -tl$4.65 to $4.90; steers and heifers at $5.50 
to $5.50.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought A sheep at $4.25 

per cwt-; 290 lambs at $6.10 per cwt.; 40 
calves at $7.50 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 590 cattle, as follows: Butch
ers' steers and heifers, at $5 to $4.25; i 
cows, $2.76 to $4.90; bulls, at $4 to $5.10.

Besides the above. Mr. Rowntree bought 
a few extra choice quality cattle, good 
enough for any market, at $6.50 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 1 load of bulls, 900 
to 1500 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $5 per cwt.

H. M. Pringle bought 37 cattle, 80) to
The railways reported 74 car loads of Rowntree ^bought for the

live stock at the City Market, consisting Harris Abattoir Co. during the week: 250 
of 917 cattle, 2604 hogs, £18 sheep and lambs at $5.86 to $6.3714 per cwt.: 40 sheep 
irmbs. 28 calves and 1 horse. $4 to $t pe°r cwT ewt;; 85 Veal Ca,V” at

Jesse Dunn bought 6 choice quality 
steers (shogt-keeps), 1200 lbs. each, at $5.
These were the pick of two car loads.

Wm. McClelland' bought A0 butchers' 
Trade was dull and selling cattle to- cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at $5.5? to $5.70. 

day was no easy stunt, and commission W. J. Connelly of Cobden, Ont., 
salesmen earned their money, by expend- SÆ&. ’K

ing more energy than at any other mttr- $1.65; 8 steers and' heifers, STo lbs., at $5
ket since the New Tear commenced. Per cwt. , . .

. „ .__ • , , * . a. W. McDonald bought 3 carloads of
ivl WaUL81^’ 81 vlrîL, maïke^ butcher cattle for Gunns at $4.70 to $5.50.

Clines registered on Wedneaday. Sales- Alexander Levack bought 1 load of 
men who said'they were on the job at «butchers 1060 ,bB at K 75.
n hî n0t 1,eien Fred Armstrong bought during the week
able to make a clearance by noon, de- .v. milkers ard springers at,$40 to $71) spite steady industrious peddling The ^th Mr Irmstron^dlspoîeâ of 
week end trade was the worst of the foads ot these cows to Napoleon Deziel 
season thus far, just the opposite of what ot Montreai, and the remainder he sold 
It has been every other week of 1911 to f(r ,he iocai trade
date. On the light runs of the past month , w Maybe, bought 2 loads of cattle: 
week-end finishes have as a rule been C(JWS at M to $5; bulls at $4.50 to $5. 
brisk, but this market was a decided re- w oealcck bought 3 carloads of cat- 
versal of form. It was a trade In line t, of’the D B Martin & Co.: 1 load of 
with the slumpy deal of Wednesday and d helferSi 900 lbs., at $5.10 to $5.25;
weather conditions, which are decidedly j load of good C0W3> at $4.75 to $6: 1 load 
unseasonable, did not help U)e selling common Cows, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. 
side. Mirkfit Notes
harST to* interest, Tiiï, S The best cattle on the market ^erdny
were not In the humor to look at cattle. KjSSw «° leading famer uea-i
The result was that drovers report hav- t^Thtv '^V^ght Inbv 1
me to part with their cattle at a loss. r^etDh whcTnotod o-
In this they have themselves largely to rattleblame, as they have been paying toe-.handling the best cattle
at8therlprlc<» reaortïd^en^^WWtow8 bought 60 medium cattle on Wednesday, 1 ^ 
dlv> déclin? not lmve registered thinking that they would sell higher yes-
a îoss eBut:it h^s everbeen thframe,

a series of good markets, week after «hows v^terdt'
week, causes drovers to become some- dlum cattle was yes 5.
what reckless, until they get a jolt like iiwirrai STOCK YARDS
yesterday and to-day. UNIUlN eiuvtx rnnuM.

After spending much time on the yards . .. T. .
and in the pens, where business was be- , Receipts of, live stock at ^tlie Lnion 
ing transacted. Interviewing drovers and Tards were 4 carloads, ,
commission salesmen, as well as buyers, cattle, 53 bogs. 168 sheep and lambs, aud
we found the general concensus of opln- j ” horses. ________
Ion to he as follows: Prime picked lots 
and loads of cattle, of which the number 
was small, were not any lower In price:! 
loads of good were 15c to 26c lower; me-)
dlum and common. 30c to 50c per cwt. Hogs Slow and Lower on American 

and bulls. 20c to 50c, and In

Wheat llarkets Await Result 7410105 AT CITY MARKET
Of Reciprocity Dealings 5TEY CATTLE TRADE

t \
-a

1*010 !wanted to 
turlng buslneea 
^Te; also travel- 

of company, 
te», Toronto. Saturday Servings -6

>

rat^ farm hand, 
wages wanted.

Slew Trading in Chicago Exchange, With Prices Little Changed— 
Market Closes at Small Advance.

Cattle Prices No Better—Trade 

Dull—Sheep and Lambs Firmer 

—Hogs Unchanged at $7.50.

' IYou'll Save Half the PriceWith One of These VisesThe Roofing That Never Leaks
Rosatll’s Asphalt 
Roofing. Our root
ing Is made from 
the very best 
quality ot wool 
felt, densely comv\

____________  pressed and thor-
—, —— oughly saturated

with asphalt, the - 
greatest known 

resistant of the destructive action fit
sun, air and water. 9UAer°h.!r?JFins
suitable tor any ,klnd of buRdlng
and any style of roof, flat or *tçep.
It Is ready for immediate use; no 
application of tar or sand la needed; 
anyone can put it on. Is priced per 
hundred square feet, according to 
grade, as follows:—Extra heavy 
*3.001 heavy, *3.00! standard, **.00$

A Dollar Fifty.

• foreman to 
and woodwork- 

oroly competent 
sev-Harrls a», 
t, Toronto.

m You would 
have to pay 
for firebricks 
for your *lt-

■ chen

hold your 
work se
curely. We 
place on 
sale 7 only 
oval elide 
vlees, ex
actly same 
as Illustra

tion, have 3-inch tempered steel 
faced jawe, weight of each vise is 
19 lbs., fifst-Class well-finished tools, 
every part guaranteed! good $3.00 
values. Cut-priced for Saturday at 

One Dollar Xleety-elefct.

You need 
one of these. 
24 only 
Carpenters’ 
Weidless 
Steel

Squares, made of the best materials, 
have graduated marks In %, 1-1.7 
and 1-16; have brace and board 
measure, and octagon scale; good 
$1.35 value. Priced for Saturday at 

Slxty-alae Cents.

S! i«6Receipts at Primary Centre*. Horsehair, per lb ..
Yesterday’s wheat receipts In car lots Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
1 points, with comparisons. ------

To- Week Year 
day. ago. ago.

r. «0 !' ’ ^

..- 6©

.. 550

0 30 0 31
0 06 0 0?4 range

fireplace I *slt primary .pc 
’ were « follows:

orMarket Notee.gas works su- 
>le qt handling
is plant In Mon- 
5.000 Inhabitants 
-barge of opera‘ 
npleted. Refer- 
o Lewis Luke, 
teral Man#ge,' v., 
and Power cgjL 

ilonterrey,^ N.L.,

by using
RneellVs Per
fect 
Lining.
any 
can
by any one; 
reg. sold at 
25c per pack
age. Satur- 

. , day special at
>.• Nineteen Cents.

$ ■
The prices quoted above for alslke and 

red clover seed are those paid for un- 
^ cleaned samples from farmers. But the

stove 
Fit» 

stove ; 
be ueed

9 65?13Chicago ........
Winnipeg ...
Lmluth ......
.Minneapolis

quotations given for timothy and alfalfa 
and art the prices 

re selling to the
■i81< 37 

369
81are for re-cl 

at which

Practically no timothy or alfalfa seed | tle on’sale to-day.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day ' was grown In Ontario tills season and 

-nidèd as follow»: No. 1 northern, 7 cars: consequently had to he Imported. 
v,> ■’ northern, 23; No. 3 northern," 16: No.
4 northern, 6: No. 5 northern, 1: No. 6 
northern. 2; feed, 1; rejected. 3; wtnter 
w beat, 1. Vets, receipts to-day. 12 ears, 
against 40 a week ago. Barley, 1, against

deatfed seed, 
s^ylsmcij a

There were several loads of good cat
tle and a few

t29s
lot» of prime quality’ cat-

Winnipeg Inspection.

was > TO HAVE IT ON 

-S THE SQUARE

i
-rlntendent, cap.- 

entire superlnt"*
V employing one 
ing boilers, steel 
-work generally. 
i: applicants fto 
give referencihs 
World. 23feai

lOpen joints fa 
stoves and fur
naces have been re
sponsible for many 
deaths. Rusefll*» 

to» Cement will 
make all joints nd seams positive
ly gas tight, sets as hard as iroti. 
Put up in one pound cans at 10«, 
or three pound can at 26c.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
3844c; No. 3, 37c, lake ports: Ontario. No. 
2, 35c to 3<c; No. 3, 32c, outside.

Wheat—No. I red,, white or mixed, S5c 
to S7c.

*

\ESCAPING 
COAL GAS

special.

Heavy 
Tarred 
Roofing 
Felt, etc., 
fqr making

and repairing felt and gravel roots, 
large or small quantities, as you 
may require, at specially right 
prices.

8-
ROOFING PITCH 
ROOFING CEMENT

‘1 ' . J•i Primaries.
To-day. Wk.aso. Vragn 

■\Vheat receipts.. 626,600 645,0ÛO 627,000
do -shipments .. 319,000 237,000 287,000

Corn receipts .... 899,000 568.0 » 736.000
do. shipments .. 856,000 651,000 505,009

Outs, receipts ... 479,001
do. shipments .. 245,00)

x Argentine Estimates.
This wk. Lajbt. wk. Last yr.

364,000 952.01»
586,090 358,000

weather is 
ome addl-

t'onal light rain in parts. TheN^eakness 
shown hi the Buenos Avres market for 

/born was due to realizing on tire more 
favorable weather.

Roumania Corn Crop.
- Roumania—The corn crop for 1910 is of

ficially placed at 108,860,000 bushels, 
against 96.OGO.OOi bushels, a preliminary 
estimate of October 21. Last year the of
ficial yield was placed at 72,600.000 bush- 

• els.

young mechéâf- ■ 
xpert knowliffige ' 4 oar

Cut-priced Jack Planes The Simplex Straightedge

price for Saturday selling as follows 
with 6-foot' straightedge. Regiilar 
$6.50 for $4.79; 7-foot straightedge!

! regular $6.75 for $4.98.

;s aud steel work 
»ie of estimating 
timlty for good 
experience, age. 

•ly by letter only 
'234661

We have
/// overstock

--C§=JBT»r'i- p1°a0ndeSj s6l.
■ J ected birch

wood stock, 
best English cast steel double cut
ter Irons. Cut-priced to clear on 
Saturday at

Elskty-elae Cents.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 49c to 50c; for malting, 
E7c to 58c, outside.

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.0214; 
No. 2 northern. $1.01; No. 3 -northern. 
96!4c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 53c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers’, $4.70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.9), 
seaboard.

Cost Cuts No Figure In This Skate 
Sale
We want Satur
day's selling to 
make a clean sweep 

•of our stock ot 
.Skates, and have 
cut prices In sever
al lines below cost. 
Herejs your money 
saving opportunity. 
Spring Skates, Hali
fax pattern, regu
lar 50c .Une, for 
3»c: Nos. 9 and 10 
quality, high grade 
nickelplated. regu
lar up to $1.50 per 
nalr. for 8»c. 
Hockey Skates—An 
.assortment of nlck- 

. , el plated Hockey
Skates, including the well-known 
Star make, In sizes 1114 and 12, 
regular up to $1.35, for 4âc$ reg. 
$1.0°, for *13»! reg. $1.65. for *1.8»; 
reg. $2.00. tor *1.70.

/

for hospital 
a half years’ 

n. Address com- 
rintendent, Hùd- 
on. New York,
nt general ser- ® 
required. Three 
Mêtrieh, Galt.

Wheat, bush ,...2,800.(XX) 1
Corn, bush ........... 340,(00 ’

Broomhall cableq that t 
now cool and cloudy, with

' I
A Clearance In Coopers' Tools

We have an overstock in this Une. 
and have decided to reduce lt re- 

Tools eve the

kV I

f 1 'a su6srl-
A SUBSTITUTE ) fo«>r Un--
FOR LINSEED OIL \ where the

îature of the 
work will 

nttt-mermit high-priced oil to be ugc<l 
Gloss comes In. For Saturday we 
sell ft-;per single gallon at 50c, or 
in lots of 5 gallons, per gallon at 

Forty-five Cent».

1/ I »gardless ot cost. ,, „
celebrated Burton make,, unexcelled 
in the world:— y
10 only assorted Barrel Croecfi and 
Howells, reg. up to $3.60. for >2.8».
2 only Coopers’ Floats, regafat $o.
for *3..tu. ,
6 only Levellers, maple.
$1.60. for »8c. ’ —\ j/
Applewood, reg. $1.7$. for,*lJS.
3 only Inshaves, reg. HJ»:
6 only Rivet Sets. reg. up to $l.ie, 
tor fil.16.

market !the! Domlnlcm 
hy. 91 Queen-st. - ) 
lemajtd- It’s the

,

I
In In-
nadian ways, 
nadian Northern 
intly connected, 
ket and baggage 
> attend a practi- 
mtnç and mall ’> 
5 explains work 

edtf

/ I
regular

Broomhall’s Cible.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 26.—Tlie market dis

played a steady undertone at the open
ing, stimulated by the firmness in Win
nipeg. strength in America and the 
steadiness In BueAos.;Ayres at the close. 
Following the opening there was promin
ent realizing In March and this month 
declined. Selling was In the way of pro
fit-taking on the forecast of larger ship
ments from Argentina and continued freer 
Australian and Russian offers, with the 
heaviness shown In Paris at the opening. 
English provincial markets were leaver 
«bd cargoes were more freely offered 
with* a quieter demand from the conti
nent. - -

1
Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 

shorts, $31; Ontario bran. $30 In bags. 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

A Saving In Elephant Lead
We place on sale 
one thousand lbs, 
qf the well known
Elephant
Lead, number one 
quality, put up In 
25 lb. Irons. Spe
cially priced for 
Saturday, per Iron, 
at
A Dollar Ftfty-aloe

of 28
VF

Just the Very TMng
t>-ihake the 
handy man’s 
h-ome carpen
tering outfit 
complete. We 
place on sale 
93 sets, con
sisting of 

serviceable 
brace and 
one each ot 

the follbwing useful sizes of the 
superior cast «teel auger bits. 7-16. 
9-16 and 11-16 in. The outfit Is good 
dollar value, but for Saturda> we 
make the price

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted tu Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as followe-i 
Extra granulated, Redpatli’s

do. St. Lawrence .....................
do. Acadia ....................................

Imperial granulated ...............
/Beàvef granulated ........ ............
No. l yellow, Redpath’s.............

do. St. Lawrence1.......................
do. Acadia ......................................
do. Acadia, unbrarided 
These prices are for 

lots 5C less. Prices iu barrels are 5c more 
per cwt.

ielp" Domestic, 
"rite "Tlie British, 
nmng Chambers 
saying what you

IEvery Horse Blanket Goes

We want to 
make a clean 
sweep Satur- 
day.anH place 
on sale 36 
only Horse 
Blankets, 
standard *lz~e, 
well made, 
shaped, bound 
and strapped, 
specially 
good values, 
priced up to 

Saturday, to clear, we hove

< 8WhiteCATTLE MARKETS JTL$4 40 n t4 40 earn y«o
2SL634 35

m
4 25 lower: cows 

seine Instances the rough kinds were 40c 
per cwt. lower than one week ago.

Butchers.

Trading Narrow,R SALE. Exchange
4 25 t
4 00 EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, none here; market slow and 
Prime picked lots-sold at $5.90 to $6>.25i steady. Prime steers, $6.50 to $3.75; butch- 

loads of good, $5.56i to $6.75; medium, $5.15 er gradee, $3 to $6.
to $5.36; common, $4.70 to $5.10; cows, $3.50 Calves—Receipts, 150 head: market falr- 
to $5, and In some Instances a few cows, )y active and steady. Cull to choice, $6 tot 
good enough to export, sold at more $io.75.
money. Canners, $2 to $150. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000 head;

Stockers and Feeders. I market slow and lower. Choice lambs.
Harry Murby reports few buyers look- ! $5.76 to $5.90; cull to fair, $4.75 to $5.25; 

96=4 Ing for feeders, and few cattle offering, yearlings. 44-50. to $5; sheep, $375 to $1.25. 
9914 Mr. Murby has many orders to fill, but Hogs—Recelpt9,__4250. Market slow "and

86*4

tly printed cards. 
, one dollar. Tele- 
das.

4 00 OCOCOCOS fi
. 4 90 1ed7tf English Stove 

Pipe Enamel,
?" Brunswick 

Black, put up 
in stone Jars, 

positively unequalled for Imparting 
a beautiful’, glossy, black finish to 
stove pipes, registers, furnaces, etc., 
regular 15c per jar. Saturday spe
cial. the price Is only

Ten Cents.

$ 96 4\Wdelivery here. Car OLD ENGLISH 

PIPE ENAMEL
i-HAND bicycles; 
ty. Bicycle Mun- European W eat Markets, /

At Liverpool wheat1 future^ closed’ tor 
nay >d lower than Wednesday : .corn, un
changed to J/4<1 higher. At Xntwerp wheat 
was unchanged, af Bud* Pésti jx •k.Lj low.»', 
er. at Berlin VVn lower and at Paris *4 to 
:,4C> lower.

$1.75. 
made the price ■*>« iWinnipeg Wheat Market.>am* for lawns and 

i. 106 Jarvis street.
edit!

Sixty-nine Cent».A Dollar Nineteen.

A Clearance in Food Choppers
. W e filace on 
sale 72 only

Wheat-
May .... 99 
July .... 10916 

■ Oats—
May ........  36:» t
July .... 38

8 only Oil
stones. white 
Washltl finish, 
a particularly 
feat cutting 

atone. Specially priced for Saturday 
Ten Cent» Bach.

— — v —
AN OILSTONE 

> BARGAIN

I$
1\ANTED.

tNTS, located and 
id for cash. D. M. 
i Building, Toron- 

edl

cannot do so at present high prices, lower. Yorkers, $7.50 to $8.10; stags, $6 to 
Messrs. Murby, Maybee and Wilson sold $6.25: pigs, $8.25; mixed. $7.20 to_$S; heavy, 
8 loads of butchers’ steers and heifers, at $7.80 to $7.90; roughs, $i to $7.25.PLETHORA OF WHEAT- - I37"6 of a leading 

make, having 
four cutting 
plates, w 111 
cut anything 
In the way 
of vegetables 
and meat, 
raw or cook
ed, good reg-/ 
ular value 
$1.15. Satur
day the price 
Is only

Artiets’ Color» In Water or Oil
$4.70 to $5.56.Milkers and Springers. I Chicago Cattle Market.

Receipts have been liberal during the I CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
week at prices ranging from $40 to $70 400O; market, steady: beeves, H.10 to-$7; 
each. Good to choice cows sell readily Texas steers, $4.15 to $5.30; western steers, 
but the common to medium are not In $6.50 to $7.70; stockera and feeders, $4.70 
the same demand as a month pr six to $6.70; oc-ws and heifers, $2.50 to $6;

calves, $7.25 to $9.35:
I Hogs—Receipts. 23.000. Market, slow. 

Prices tor veal calves keep about steady Light, $7.60 to $7.86: mixed, $7.60 to $7.85;
at $3.50 to $8.50, with an extra choice one heavy, $7.55 to $7.80; rough, $i.55 to $7.65;
sometimes at $» per cwt. j good to choice hogs, $7.65 to $7.80; pigs,

Sheep and Lambs. 1 $7.40 to $8: bulk of sales, $7.8o to $7.80.
Both sheep and lambs were firmer, es-' nan $4^«^westMn^ «'to'No

pecially lambs, which took another spurt "atite, C 59 to S4A0. sraatern, L.^1) o
Wesley Dunn reports as follows: Sheep «•»: hTmw^erti $4 TC to $0 4?
ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; rams, $3.50 to $4: «ve, $l.-o to $6.25, western, $4.75 to 50..D,

I lambs, $5.80 to $6.25, and one or two 
•“■» ] selected lots of ewes and wethers at 

1 $6.3714.

Statistics Show World's Supply Arhplfi 
for All Requirements. .............

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
pn the Chicago Board of Trade 

Close
Jan. 26. Open. High. Low. Close.

98% 98 Vi 98% flS'i
96% 95% 94% *4%

93*4 93% 93%

50% 50% 30%
61% 51% 51%

. 52% 52% 52% 52% 52%

at
’

A Complete Repair Shop
for boot, shoe arid 
rubber repairing. 
Is what this outfit 

/ la. It includes an 
Iron last each .for 
men’s, boys’, wo
men’s and chil
dren’s shoes, a last 
stand for same, a 
shoe hammer, 
knife, pegging end 
sewing awl hafts. 

jHPPP with points for
same, a bottle each of leather .-md 
rubber cement, shoe thread, brlsties 
and wax: three packages of clinch nails, heel nails, heel F'Vt*fc'j*rnee* 
needles, with clear and s mple in
structions for use ot ?» *":
Icles, in a neat, strong k01' * Xr8fl 
time and money *aver. needed In 
every family; specially priced for 
Saturday at

j
: wanted—Ontario 
ted or unloeated. 
innon Bldg. ed7tf

The total wheat requirements of all 
importing countries this year is placed bi" 
Broomhall at 02,861,600 .bushe,!». agalnet 
571,696.(81 bushels actukfl)) taken during 

. the preceding crop yeai.X During the first 

25 weeks of this season up to Jan. 21, 
these countries have secured 328,064,000 
btisbels, leaving their requirements for 
the next 27 weelis only 2S4,l”6iCOO bushels. 
(7! to -this time the weekly shipments 
have averaged 13,146,000 bushels -arUY only 
a weekly average of 10,52).‘VO bushels is 

required for the balance of the sea-

:
e

> freshWe place on sale a large, 
stock of artists' tithe colors. In wat
er and oil, first-class stock, full- 
sized tubes, a large range ot colors, 
including Madders, Carmines, Cad- 
rnlnums, etc. Saturday they are all 
the one low price of

6 Tubes for ÎB Cento.
Bring a written list of the colors you 
want. -
Artists* Brushes, hog hair, round or 
fiat, all sizes, special * for 26c.

weeks ago.Wheat- 
May ... 981
July ...
Sept................ 93% 93%

Chin-
May ...,.50% 50%
July .... 51% 51%
Sept.

Oats—
May
July
Sept.

Pork-
May ....18.35 18.40 18.62 18.32 18.32
Jan................ 20.95 21.OCT 21.00 21.00 21.00

Lard— ,
May .... 9.H 9.82 9.87 9.77 9.77
Jan .... 9.92 ........................................................

Rlhs—
May ....9.8) 9.87 9.70 9.80 9.80

IOntario veteran 
e price. Box 88 Veal Calves.I

96ed?
4J

AL.
Seventy-nine Cents. ')

o meet a maid or 
. no encumbrance, 
as, with, full name.

Extremes of Heat and Cold Are Un
healthy

Better avoid such by main
taining an even temperature 
lit the houte or place of busi
ness. To assist you In doing 
so we place on tale 24 only 
high grade reliable ther
mometers.

marked very clearly and dis
tinctly. Can be easily read, 
regular value up to $1.00. 
Specially priced for 

selling at
Forty-fight Cents.

A Saving in Doer Sets.
36 only Inside 
Mortise Door 
sets, a new de- 

. sign, not same 
1 as Illustration,
/ In copper 

brass finish, 
lsfactory, 
sentable 
a leading 
good J6c value. 
Saturday special 
per set.
Fifty-nine Cents

n34% 34%- 34%34% 34%
34% 34%
33% 3344

34%34% 31%
Montreal Grain and Produce.

MONTREAL,
33% 33% WHITEWASHING $Lhere largo 

AND PAINTING
Machines

DCIALIST. now
euu.1^*

Russia ànd the Danubien ports are still 
shipping at the rate of over 4,000,000 bush
els a week, while the new crops of Ar
gentina, Australia and India have not yet 
been touched and must come forward 
during the next six months. The world 
has a plethora cf wheat and It. is sellers 
and not buyers .who will do the compet
ing from now until the end of "the. pre
sent ci op yea)’.

Jan. ,26.—Business in 
Manitoba spring wheat over the cable to- 

Demand for flour

__à Ssurfaces are 
>to be covered 

b SWIth such
Ipeciatist, quickly
diseases of men. 
East,. Toronto.

Hogs.
Select», fed and watered at tlie market, day was very quiet.

$7.50, and $7.15 for hogs f.O.b., cars, at for lovai consumption Is fair, but export 
country points. Prices are likely to go trade slow. Millfeed strong and prices 
lower this coming week. tending higher. Provisions, firm. Eggs,

Representative Sales. easier and prices lower. Cheese and but-
Dunn & Levack sold: tiutchers—5, 1380 ter, fini); „

... . lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.: G, 1060 lbe., at

II ISHBVsB 8ness in cash markets were the only tea- $5.60; 13, 10CO lbs., at $5.55; 32, SCO lbe.. at m îS^t'fb/rchmmt lined) 10%c:
lures; trade Inclined to sell on all slight $5.35; 10. 935 lbs., at $5.26; 8, 930 lbs., at
rallies, values losing about %c for the $6 25; 14.. 860 lbs; each, at $5.20; ^ na ,, wc£d.' » n t l
day. There Is a great deal at uncertainty 6, 780 lbs., at $5.20; 7, 850 lbs., at “«v.P1^>le'Ihr^rross ltotc Pork h'eavv
regarding the possible red*tkm of the $5.15: 11. 830 }bs„ at $5.12%; 25. 885 lb*., at S,? mesa )«.rre?s 35 to Z
duty on Canadian farm products Into the $5: 17. 830 lbs., at $5.05; 9, 899 lire., at $5: rw ^sif1 harrefs itsnlhli
United States trade, Inclined to caution 9. 850 lbs., at $4.95; 6, 820 lbs., at $4.75 : 4 . 880 £.'«;«•, ]«6- S2,1»
and awaiting developments. We expect lbs., at $4.75. Cows-9. 1260 lbs., at $4.90: n»rk
a trading market and as there are no In- 5, 1260 lbs., at $4.96;,4, 1160 lbs., at $4.80: 3. ^airels

idicatfone of any material decline we fa- 1190 lbs., at $4.75; £ 1165 lbs., at $4.775; 5 & £ h„t fat ha?ret' $30^0 oltLc^ia
vor pyrehases on all good decline*. m lbs at $4.»; 11. mo lbe. at U.*; U

‘ “■ - M,ow' $ £: t 8P ,-JS

Whoat-fhe market -opened fractionally j”®- 7*" i’ white. 38%c to 38%c: No. 3 local white,
lower and ruled below last night’s closing ™ 'h3"aL imn'iL -V $3 ]d "gûifs 3P4c to 37%c; No. 4 local white, 3$%c to 
prices turnout, the session. Trade was of f lh''.' at ÎÎS-KL'1 at «"to2?' MUch 36%e. lTour-Manitoba spring wheat pa- 
small proportion* and almost entirely of 1"’ „ «oh 1 at K5 t at S56 tents, firsts, $5.60: seconds, $5.10; winter
û professional cWaeter. Support was at $70 jach, 1, at $65, a, at $56 whea’t patenU> M.75 strong bakers
furnished on the ttgak spots by the lead- , load nrime $4.90; straight rollers, $4..T, to $4.50; inihg longs. To-day*6 netvs was again of a -.^..Y.^butoh^s' nso yhs' Ht UK- Moarl hags, $2 to $2.10. Rolled oats, per barrel,
bearish character, foTtteularly as regards ^UK^utc^-s1 960' lb?' at 'XT? «•«: big of 90 lbs.. $2.10. Feed barley
the cash situation. AU western points foofl ^mStvTulchers life) tos” at car lota, ex store, 49c to 50f. Corn, Am- 
report a freer marketing from first 1 load good qviallty butchers, MM ms.^at erlcan No. 3 yellow, 57c to 57%c. Millfeed!
hands, with a continued slack demand ‘5’t À vr Uoai medium auaHty butoh- —Bran, Ontario, $20 to $21: Manitoba, $20;
for current receipts. Prices may be tem- Lb*’’ 1 a ;0 , La 1 aual- middlings, Ontario. $22 . to $23: shorts,
porarily sustained by purely professional Çra,lt00b._, at$6.t . 1 20 cows at Manitoba, $22: mouillie, $26 to $30. Eg es
efforts, but in the end we believe that £y butchers. ^ lire., at 20 cows^_ at ge]ected_ SOc. fre„b- No. t stock, 26c;
the actual conditions surrounding the E’ 1*“ St'sO to $5-' rams and^cull's at No. 2, 22c to 24c. Checse-Weetems. ll%c
world's wheat situation must be recog- ^ slieeP. at $4.50 to $0, rams ana cups, at ^ ^ easterns, il%c to ll%c. Butter-
nlzed and make the price. '< V™ ™ **-. „ .. ,, - , d ( cattle Choicest, 25%c to 2514c; seconds, 23%c to

Corn—The weather map showed mild forbett & Hall sold or eattie
temperature* with some precipitation as follows^ Butchers steers and ne I 
which caused a firm opening, but the ■ eÇS K.2= to $o.55, çows, $4 to $4.50, Dul.s,

a The 'undertone! i *

 ̂ cwt. tower8 than

WKolesale Dealer. In Uve and

PrMUdmhkrtue?e,ess market with
utter lack of speculative interest. There ^50 !bs. at fc.50 b - ^ tos ,

nothing in .he situation wlf.eh would ^;^Ute^r^°; at

$4 50’ 14 cows, 1060 lbs., at $4:60; 12 Stock
ers ’8)0 lbs., at $4.60; 6 milkers and spring- 

$50 to $65: IS bulls, T>X) lbs., at $5.25: 
iepn. $4.75 per cwt. ; 5» lambs at $6.25 

and handled 1000 during week, 
and shipped out 12 loads on order.

Crawford & Co. sold 2 loads of cattle 
Bulls at $4.25 to $5.30: extra

I Figurez are
123455 do as much aa 

three mon working by hand In the 
same time; enables you to secure 
a contract that you would otherwise 
lose to the man who has a machina. 
Come lit and, took into this. /

1 1
NUsety-elfiht Ceate.Satur

day’s ; Marmalade see- 
. son Is on us. 

You’ll need a
. Sterling Mar- 
, malade SUcer.

CUT-FRICED
marmalade

CUTTERS

30c, !£c and 33c.
j want to eat. Twenty-one Beautiful Shades 1

ST. LAWRENCE MAflKETr—— to choose from In 
Alnbaatlnc, the mod
ern sanitary wall fin
ish, which Is so ex- ’ 
tenslvely advertised In 
street cars and news
papers. Is ready for 
immediate use by sim
ply adding cold water, 
positively will not rub 
off the wall. Put up 
In packages, each con
taining five pounds, 
which Is sufficient to 
cover nearly 500 sq. 
feet of surface; regu
lar price per package 
Is 50c.. Saturday spe
cial. we, cut the price

_ _______ ||1bc6
only on sale. They are good $2.00 
value. Saturday special Is only

A Dollar Forty-eight.

~~ Tf«AST.
Receipts of farm -pfndnrc -werr. 30.) bush

els of grain air.d 15 loads of hay. - ,
Bariev—Two hvndrctl bushels soW -at

61c to 65c. ” ___
Hay-Fifteen loads sold at "318 to $20 

for timothy and $15 to $16 for mixed. 
Grain—

Wheat, bush ..........
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye. bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ...
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............

• Seeds— ,
Alslke, No. 1. per bush,. ..$7 06 to $^ 50 
Alslke, No. 2, per bush.... 6r50. 00
Alslke, No. 3, per bUsli ... 5 50 
Red clover, No. 1, bush.-.. 6 ia .
Red clover. No. 2-, hush.... il 00 4>.Zo
ned clover. No. 3. bush.... a 0)
Timothy. No. 1, bus-h 
Timbthv. No. 2, hush..
Alfalfa, No. 1, hush ..
Alfalfa. No.. 2. bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per tôn .....................
Clover or mixed hay....
Straw, loose, ton............
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions bag .............................
Potatoes, per bag.................
Carrots, per bushel...........
Apples, per barrel.............
Cabbage, per dozen.............

"Dairy Produce—
Butt-eft farmers* dairy........ $0 25 to $0 30
l£ggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ............................... 0 30
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb...............f...
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb.............
Fowl, per lb ...................

Fresh Meats—.
Reef, fuvequarters, cwt. ...$7 00 to SS 00 
Beef, hindqimrters, cwt... 9 50 10 50

. ‘n to oo 
0 00

. 6 OO "V. 'T OT 

. S 00 

. 7 50.
..10 rto 

: 0 50 
,10.09

Cure, A Ivor’s Nerve 
n, Liver and Kid* 
:ment cures piles. 

169 Bay street.

0

Every Carpenter Need» One 
Tfie
Foldlag Mitre 
Bex. as Illus
trated. occu
pies very 
small space 
In tool chest 
or basket. Is 

fitted Flth steel guides, which are 
absolutely true; Is very easily and 
quickly adjusted, Is adapted to any 
size or stylé of hand or buck saw, 
regular $2.00 value. Cut-priced for 
Saturday at

V, Dollar Forty-eight.__________

A 'Saving In Heck Sews y
25 only 
Hack Saw 
Frames 
and
Blades, 
as Illus
trated, a

hendl" and reliable tool; blade Is of 
the beet quality: regular good value 
at 40c. Saturday we cut the price to
___________ Tweaty-nlpe Cents.___________

and
zat-
pre-

< Gem

goods,
make;A CENSES. .50 87 to $....

1 ô’to

' 0 65

i
>rbgtisi. 502 Wes ; 
ssuei* ol* marriage 
tanged, for. Wit- 

eJf

SL
0

6S
Castors Are a Back Number

ITS. ’
Sliding Furniture
has taken their

l
tofor floral wreaths 

College 3769. 11
Night and Sunday

Thirty-nine Cent».place, All the lead
ing hotels are using 
them on their beds 
and furniture. The 
Sliding Shoe does not 

hardwood floors 
or linoleum, or wear 
out carpets. Is noise
less, neat in appear
ance, and Is easily 
attached. Prices per 
set of four range up
wards, per set, from

_____________ Twenty Cents.______________
Many a House Has Been Entered

i-,6 00
7 00 MIXED PAINT $ the advance m

)) the price» of 
S Linseed Oil, 

most makers

ed7
5 60 35c QUARTGE. mar6 25

———— »
— Baths. , 5 .75 

.13 25 

.12 25 .
have advanced the price of paint to 
the retail trade, which necessitates 
their charging from 50c to 60c a qt. 
for prepared paint. A favorable con
tract enables us to offer a satisfac
tory mixed paint In the following 
colors—Light drab, autumn green, 
grey, golden ochre, dark slate, tight 
slate, tight red. red oxide, cottage 
brown, olive, green and bottle green, 
per quar$

►massage,
Mrs. Kvoinson, 

bone North 2493.
ed?

Y -
•■i

.$18 00 to $20 00 
..14 »> ISO)

P
\

l medical electric:- 
, 755 Yonge. N. 8 1)0

edî .18 00

aviah)—Instruction 
nstantln, SO Brune 
’ollego 6478. 3=7t;

$1) 90 to $1 00 by burglars, through 
unfastened or Im
properly secured win
dows; better provide 
against
welcome Visitors. 100 

dozen window sash locks (as Illus
trated), the famous Fitch pattern, 
considered the .strongest and most’ 
secure on the market; specially 
priced, per dozen, at 69c, or singly, 
at, each.

PUDDY BROS You Can Make Considerable Monejr
In bird breed

ing. They

1 000.90 ■ _____Thirty-five Cent».____________

The Famoue Rayo Lamp
which Is being so exten
sively advertised by the 

a Queen City OH Co. and 
the Standard Oil Co. We 

Yk are local agents for same. 
w-y* If you are Interested In 
IV seeing the moat perfect 

oil illuminating lamp on 
the market, come In and 
we will give you a de
monstration. Priced up
wards from

0 40 
5 to

. 0 35
. 3 »Ij
. 0 3U ,0

LIMITED&tie gives treatment, 
r Yonge. Phone

these un- li
are more pro
fitable than 
poultry. 
You’ll.need a 
Breed 
Cagz

e’dr
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 53

44-48 Raton RoadIATERIAL. 0 35
i7”" "supply co*.
Chambers—Crushed

wagons, atljarv, •

i fa,was
seem to warrant any "advance, t..$0 20 to $0 23 you

go Into the 
business. We place on sale 36 only., 
good sized, well-made breedingX 
cages, all metal, no place for vermin 
to locate, as on the old wooden 
cages; centre partition Is removable;1 
makes a splendid roomy flying cage 
after breeding season Is over; price 
complete with feed and water bottle,

A Dollar Severnty-fire.

: Six Cent».0 15i) 14 JOS.HUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butohar j

stall» 4, 5. 67, 69. 76, 77 SL 
Lawrence Market.

ed* New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. w!—StandapKcoppcr 

weak: spot. January and February, $11.85 
in $12.50; March and April. $11.90 to $12.10: 
Ixr.-.don. quiet: spot. 558$.• futures, £55 16s 
3d; arrivals to-day. T70 tons: lake cop
per. $12.61% to $12.87%; electrolytic. $12.37% 
to $12.50; casting. $12.’2% to $12.37%; tin, 
ease ; spot. Jan.. Feb.. March. April. May 
and June. $42.50 to $43: >Lond’oh, quiet: 
spot and futures, £194 17s Sd: lead. dull. 
$4.40 to $4.50. N.Y.; $4.26 to $4.36, St. Louis: 
London spot. £12 17® 6d : » spel ter. easy: 
spot, $5.25 to $5.45. New York; $5.20 to $5.25, 
17. St. 1 .ouis Iron, Cleveland warrants, 
49s 4%d, in London: locally steady; No. 1 
foundry, northern, $15.25 to $16.25; No. 2, 
$14.75 to $16.75: No. 1- soutjhem and No. 1 
souther a soft, $15.25 to $15.75.

0 IS0 15 A Door Mat 
:s a neces
sity. If you 
value clean
liness and 
healthfui- 

The Steel Rlb-

0 19 : DIRTY WEATHER 
DOOR MATS

■ 1UDS. 013.. 0 11
I!E. 109 Queen scree:

edf i as follows: 
quality cows. $5.15 to $5.40; medium cowl,

Phone Main 2412 *4 vness in your home, 
boo Door Mat la the only one to 
use. cleans Itself. Is flexible, lies 
perfectly flat, does not curl up. Is 
almost everlasting; priced as fol
lows for Saturday:—16 x 24 *1.18; 
IS x 30, *1.09; 22 X 36. 83.48.

A Dollar Seventy-fivc

LIGHT 5 SS'HiffiUtV

5’ grade 11- 
fumlnatlng

able, is absolutely free from^SiSk* 
and odor, gives greater satisfactionRmrolll'1 Hardware rtt'ran^ellîerSS

MnVrr ,uburb8’ ‘n totoTvl

Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, rw.l
Beer. comVhon, cwt.........

» Mutton, light, cwt...........
Veals, common, cwt....

' Veals, prime, cwt .............
Dressed hogs, cwt .. •. 
Lambs, .per cwt .......

AL*
t Diseases of Men. *

ed

SiS 0) for

19 00 ESTABLISHED 1884 I
;9 50 Protect Your Windows.

|----------------------------1 from breakage.
,nd make them se
cure against burg
lary. by fitting 
them with strong

1----------------------------1 Iron wire guards.
Are painted green, not unsightly. 
We have them made any size to suit 
your needs, at a very reasonable 
price It’s worth your while to look 
Into this. ___________

12 I» 
10 50 

■ 11 59
MEDICINES. WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTO 2-4 Cut-Priced Water Tap»

We place on sale 
50 doz. solid brass 
water taps, 
class, goo», 
ially cut-priced for 
Saturday’s selling 
as follows: Thread
ed for garden #"«e 
as per cut,
65c tor 45e. Plain 
spout, reg. 55c. for 
Thirty—nine Ceate.

famous tape 
er world's famous 

:r-:-et. Toronto. M7 RICE y WHALEYFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
first-
Rpec-.$12 50 to $12 50 

. 8 50 10 50
Hay, car lots, per ton...
Hay. car lots. No. 2...........
Straw, car lots, per ton......... 7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag...........0 <»

* Butler, Separator, dairy. It). 0 24
Butter, store lots ....................... 0 20
Butter, creamery..lb. rolls..-0 20 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 25 
Bggs, new-la id .............

cold storage ..
( heese, lb .....................
Honeycombs, dozen .
Honey, extracted, lb

_A p8U«F Mi Ten Cewt e.

The Perfection Oil Heater
as extensively adver
tised by
L’lty Oil Ce^ for whom 
we are retail agents. 
This Is unquestionably 
the most perfect and 
satisfactory oil heating 
stove on the market 
to-day. absolutely tree 
from smoke, odor and 
danger of any 
gives w o n d 
àmount
heat for little cost, 
priced upwards from 
*3.30.

(!) CIGARS. 7 50 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS0 so London Wool Market.
UNDO.., Jan. 2.—The offerings at j 

the wool auction sales to-day amount
ed to 13.214 bales®» Competition was ac
tive and prices ruled firm. Coarse cross 
breeds were In eager request at hard
ening rates.
merinos and a good quantityN) 
breeds. The sales follow: New South] 
Wales, 3490 bales: scoured 10 l-2d to 

4 3-4d to Is Id-

0 25 &0 21 UNION STOCK YARDS You Need a Lantern the »ueen,■ 77 0 28
for attending to the 
furnace. going to the 
.table and other occa
sions. We place on sale 
100 only. Cel* 
tenia, very
absolutely safe. give 
splendid large light, will 
not blow out In strong
est wind, are exactly 
same as Illustration, good 
76c value, Saturday, spe
cial.

ING. 0 30 WE FILL OR
. 0 24 0 25 Gas-t or

Water. We cut 
and thread pipe 

desired

Bit-L STOCK 

r N YOUR

! 0 12%0 12wedding atmounce- 
arty, tally cards; 
tationery. Adams, 

edTtr

IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS

DERS FOR Bloat Leo-
best make.

2 50 Americans bought fine 
f cross

.. 2 to 
.. 0 10 ■5 U any

length, and have 
on hand a large 

stock ot the necessary fittings In the 
way ot elbows, tees, crosses, nippies, 

plugs, bushings. couplings.
olng to put 
x you up at

*STOCKERS1
... Hides and Skins-

Brices revised dally by E. -Ï- Carter &
H)<ieï ^itfkh.s1 iVT'sh^skln^ Raw Queensland. 190) bales; loured Is Id

Curt. Tallow, etc. ; to Is 9d; greasy. 5 l-4d to Is 1 l-2d.
No. 1 Inspected steers and Victoria, 1400 bales; scoured Is 3d to

cows ............................................... .$0 03% to • j os Id; greasy. 7 3-4d to Is 2d. South
c9ws'mSPeCted SteerS aDd0 0S% .... Australia, 800 bales; greasy 5 l-2d to

N’n. 3 inspected steers, cows 11 . ,
end bulls .................................  0 07% greasy. 6d to Is. Tasmania. 4o00 bales;

^ luntry hides, cured ...............0 08 ® scoured. Is Id to Is 8 l-2d; greasy,”
Oo.untry hides, green.0 OT%'. O ' g i-4d to Is 3d. Cape of Good Hope

.................. -N -- I h : "yj* and Natal. C00 bales; scoured. 1e 7d to
t&fc, no. i:::':.i:::::.: s w L! » w «rea.y, 6d * *a.

Ê

CARRIAGES. TO kind:, 
erf ul 

of healthful

NAME gv- AND FEED-8 l-2d; greasv,I > caps.
unions, etc. If you are 
in water or gas. we can 
p good saving.

'•.tocjTJSAM, mare an4
cf'iin. worth doubts-
!■«-*., Ahnv.

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

3ERS ’ FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI-

0fifty-lev,, Ceita.

RUSSILL HARDWARE ce, 126 EAST KING STREETWest Australia, 1000 bales: n
The

PEG DIRECT. 

DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

IS King" We»i. i m
Ottawa. '".Vhinipe^r 

>•, domestic .md f-r; S3F 
73-Patentee" Wis%ecu . ’
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Bank of England Discount Rate Reduced to 4 Per Cent
iéJÉ;.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. TJ*"'” * U

Capital Anthorlrrd .. .. *10.000,000,00 
j Capital Subscribed ...... ."LOOO.OOO.OO

Capital Paid-up  5,678,000.00
««erred Fuad    5/470,0OOU)O
Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued
_ 1» any part of the World.
-pedal Attention Given to Collections.

savings department
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branche* of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. 135tf

‘'4-■mi

5 - tin'" s
MemHers T.ruU «.ok

& CO.TO RENTaa

rk Stocks!• llH't
» SIGNS ARE FAVORABLE ÉOR RISING MARKET.PROVINCE0F ONTARIOI

S1Ç00—House containing fix room*, 
oath, furnace: recently decorated
throughout; immediate possession : 
«table in rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

1 l 1 SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues
*: World Office

Thursday Evening, Jan. 26.

The drop in the Bank of England discount rate wa» not ursxpect- 
ed. This is taken to signalize a gradual easing in money rates, and is, 
therefore, an acceptable incident to the stock market. At the Toronto 
exchange to-day some of the oldi-time enthusiasm was in evidence. 
Rio was the most favored speculative issue, and the long-predicted 
advance came in full force, the shares advancing three points above last 
night's close of 106. Listed bonds are much more sought after than 
they were, and this is taken as a sure indication of a rising market for 
the more speculative securities. Local traders are inclined to drop 
interest in Wall Street and pay more attention to the home market.

i 4i% Debenture»
DOS 1st JUNE, 1»3S 

Payable at
Toronto, Montreal and 

Now York
Particulars on request

». NEW YORK, Jan. IS.-The stock mar
ket traveled to-day lu the well beaten 
path which it has followed often re
cently with some showing' of spirit If 
the first hour and only a pretence of con
ducting business during the remainder 
of the day. Prices ruled slightly above 
yesterday's closing, and after a dip in 
the first hour and an immediate rally, 
were maintained at a dead level. The 
bulk of trading was confined to the spe
culative element, and/the undertone was

1 « 1♦ 8
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2861.

m*»! WILL SELL
ro Home Bank, n Sterling Bank,. » Trim, * 
Guarantee. 10 Reliance Loan, to MurraiJfy 
Goderich Elev., 30 Pete.boro Cereal. 5° Dom^J 
Cannera pref. and Common, jo Dominé»
* Transmission, 15 National Portland Ce»,^ 
Home Life.

Colait * it >mn ede
» ik

» fi iipen=111 ■hll$

WE OFFER FOR SALE
Wood, Gundy & Co.à subject to confirmation

■ Heavy
■United Wireless 

Telegraph Company
Preferred Stock at $1.50 

Per Share.

16 King St. West, TorontoLONDON, IMS. TORONTOA
# Z

firm for the most part, tho at times re
flecting pressure In the active group, 
lit. the last hour prices moved up smart
ly and the close was firm.

Atchison and St. Paul were strong fett- 
tures of the railroad' list, the -former on 
account of its satisfactory December 
showing, and the latter by reason of the 
declaration of the regular semi-annual 
dividend of 3% per cent. The Harriman 
Stocks were again under pressure, with a 
renewal of reports that an unfavorable 
decision in the merger case is imminent/ 
but/ held firm, and were conspicuously 
strong at the close. Declaration of the 
regular dividend on consolidated gas ful
filled expectations, and seemed a natural 
sequence to the recent publication of the 
annual report, which showed net earn
ings of only slightly in excess of 7 per 

kCent. Bethlehem Steel moved up 3 points, 
the Improvement being presumably due 
to recent large orders for rails, which 
the corporation bas received. Optnlcps — 
as to the state of the steel trade as a 
whole are conflicting, but there is still 
no sign of actual Improvement on a broad 
scale. . s'

International financiers here were en
couraged by the recent utterances of a 
Prominent English banker reflecting a 
favorable view of present economic con
ditions In this country. The only not- 
table feature of the weekly statement 
of the Bank of France was Its reduction I 
of almost *14,000,000 in loans and dis
counts. Some advices from Paris report «■ 
apprehension over the copper situation, 
which apparently Is In an acute specula
tive stage. Unofficial despatches from r 
the French capita! declaring that a sum- 1 
ber of American securities are soon to be 
officially listed on the Bourse were Ab
solutely denied so far as they had to do 
with the Harriman issues.

The December report of the Southern 
Railway showed a decrease In operating., 
reveuuè of *404,060, with a reduction in-, 
expenses which partially offset the loss, 
the shrinkage in net operating revenue 
being *103,000. Colorado and Southern and ! 
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton both re- ! 
ported moderate gains for December. i 

(J. G. Beaty), l 
11 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations lj^- the New York market-

Open. High. Low. Ç1. Sales

s* (Tel. Main 7517). td-day 
rates as follows: MORTGAGES

Money to Loan on Approved city 
Property at Current Rates

JOHN STARK & CO.
• - Toronto

repor^ exchange

—Between Banks—
v v - . Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
-to i. .funds.... par.
Montreairds- 16c dis. 5c die. % to % 
Ster., 90 days. .8 9-16 819-32 813-16 8 15-16
Mer demand. .9 5-16 911-32 9 9-16 911-16
Cable tran«....9 7-16 9% 9 U-16 913-16

—Rates In New York—
„ , Actual. Posted.Sterling, GO days' sight.... 482 50-66 4Si% 

sterling, demand .................. 485.96 487

!E GENUINE SOLD BMS 
VALUED AT S.9B1 EACH

1*1 it The 
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market 
pressui 
thruou 
ment i 
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The 
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-, which
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hands 
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-price. 
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, at *1.4
terdaj 

La
spot li 
firm, 
at $4.8 

The

VFi|,V i
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%to%par.
All Classes of Inactive and 
Unlisted and Curb Stocks 
Bought, Sold, Quoted,.No Marked Trend to Prices

But Undertone Remains Firm
96 Toronto St* i

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.BAMBERGER, LOEB & CO.v i;

I*4
4

25 Broad St., New York City
J. P. BICKELL & CO,

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Enchant*.

GRAIN
Correspondent» of

FINLEY DARRELL & CO.
Members All Lending Exchanges

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «W

. Porcupine Produces the Goods, 
. and Has Them on Exhibition 

For World to See.

I f|;l 

Ti • 1
Ï l"!

Slow Tradiag in New York, With Traders in Waiting Mood—Rio 
Monopolizes the Toronto Market.Ill W. R..CHAPLIN

Member Dominion Stock Exchange 
STOCKS, BONDS, DEBENTURES 
Unlisted Issues. Mining Shares.

14 KING STREET BAST 
Phone Main 3684.

Toronto Stocks rti IK #
%

OilmmlEi-l

12 1-2 per cent., the present price being 
£1 2s 6d.

iff :World Office.
Thursday Evening, Jan. 26.

Rio with an advance of over two 
points from last night's close monop- 

.... , , ollzed most af the speculative interestquarter pounds, with a market value , on Toronto Stock Exchange to
ol *1980 each, are not commodities oii i day.
exhibition in shop windows, but you , ' Much of the buying came from Mont- 
can see them at a few of the Porcupine j real, at wliich points there appears to 
mi-nee. | have come a revision of opinion in the

The Porcupine Gold Mining Com- ) matter of the stock'fc future. Most of 
paay, the holdings of the Flynns of the selling was by local brokers, who 
New York, originally the Vlpond have been buyers of the shares in I»n- 
ctitiros, Just to the south of Pearl Lake don for several weeks, 
in Tisdale, that wood-fringed -body of i The market as a whole was favorably
water Jest becoming Known as the! influenced by the lowering of the Bank - An Italian Steel Trust.
gem of Porcupine, have the, gold of England rate to 4 per cent. Local T rvvrwv a______ ________
bricks which they are not afraid to banks»-are not yet sufficiently in funds , hr:;'. •nrj,'.-i.!'n..n.nn r j m
exhibit. Only one little Nissen stamp to cater to fresh losses, but after the v , . 1 m^
is running, but it was a wise move first of next month it is thought that èarlv moXs o/thU fnr
last October when the management there will be lees difficulty in getting h L,aiiLn'
decided that a mill should be running money. - steel syndicate.

> the t*11 in tw. 40 mites from the Fairly large purchases of Rio an 1 ; ^ tere^ thl^roTec^ar! îhe Tern*

steel was one grand mud hole. ; Mexican Light and Power bonds gave ! ESba-Saivona the Ptomblno and the
When horses failed to swim thru tne an ffnproved undertone to this section : Ferriere IVaJLane Those works havp

stfdshm?’theZcpTrtvdsithuaMa"n an ? ! a combined capacity ^ mofe than 50

elevation ^°^h "several0 wide & ^«^0 "oHhe^cx- I^ °* ^ —
campt 1oi«?cerUbund1^,eatsUbiesHer! Ch^' shares were more sought after | ,-S ^ W“ ^

, small mill with a s-team itoist, and a to - da v and Imperial and Trader-» s-ored ar>n -0P8X>S t0 f01^!Fn
boiler, have been erected. fractional adx ances Traders scored and suggest ons are -being placed be-

cuaft rinvun mn iractionai aaxances. , fore the Italian Government for an tn-„ Shaft Down 100 Feet. Mackey, Twin City, bteel and other . crease In the import duty.
Tiie main vein cu-ts tnru tne lot from ( issues which have a free market were _______

east to west, and like all Porcupine neglected to a certain extent, and any ! 
veins, widens with depth. The shaft 
was not sunk on the vein, but to the

VPORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 24.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Gold bricks 
of the pure kind, weighing eight and a

v Jan. 26. Jan. 26. 
Ask. Bio. Ask. Bid.;

Amal. Asbestos .
do. preferred .

Black Lake 
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B .....................
do. commou ........

Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com....

do. preferred ....
Canada Cem. 

do. preferred ...
C. C. & F. Co. :
Can. Cereal com..

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric.
C. P. R.........................
Canadian Balt ...
City Dairy 
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United ...
Dom. Steel pref..
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph . 
Duluth-Superior .
Elec. Dev. prêt...
Illinois pref............
Laurentide ..............
Lake of Woods •
London Electric 
Mackay common

dp. preferred ......... .
Maple Leaf com............

do. preferred .......... 94
Mexican Tramway
Niagara Nav..............
Xorthern-ffav...........
X. S. Steel ............
Pac. Burt com.....

do. preferred ........
Peaman com..............
Porto Rico Ry........
Quebec L., H. & P.
R. & O. Nav,...,...
Rio Jan-. Tram..........
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ....
St. L. & C. Nav....
Sao Paulo Tram..,.
S. Wheat com..........
Toronto Elec. Light.. 132 131
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. ..

! Listing Union Pacific in Paris.

PARIS, Jail. 26,—It is learned that 
at a meeting yesterday between repre
sentatives of the Banque de Paris et 
deg Pays, the Crédit Lyonnaise and 
the Ministry of France, an agreement 
was reached for the introduction of 
American securities on the Bourse. The 
matter of listing Union Pacific w-aa 
settled. The question of stamp duty 
was met by the payment of $380,000.

*tiE » 1, *ft-lv* IT 16com INVESTORSto •Li

IfiKi|f|if
I»» I" * : ' 
S'lli- 
i'];| S

Informât!<m supplied
ISSUES OF CANADIAN sEouxmxs 

BAILLIB, WOOD Cf CROFT 
S6 BayStreet . . To rente. Ont.

reqneet
Companies Incorporated - *a4RECENT riBBUttl 

Stocks and Bond* Bought and Sold.
Correepondence in All Financial Centres.

9St; 96 981*
116 111 113 112

'«% '«4com........
INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.

PT........ Dominion Stock Exchange 
Board of Trade.

18 Toronto Street, Toronto. Csn.

Members and Toronto19% e<7tr82 DIVIDEND NOTICES.. ... 106)4 ................
. 208% ... 2« 306)4
. ... 100 ... 100
. 3614 26 37% *
. ... 1994* .... 19914

71 ...
72*1 71)4 71)4 ...

f if>
'« I | t ' FOR SALE.

30 shares Prudential Investment Co.ot 
Vancouver, B.C.. pays 121-2 per cL 
ver annum.

10CU shares Diamond Coal Alta, t 
20 shares Trust & Guarantee Co.

J, E. CARTER , 
Investment Broker. Guelph, On*.

com

The. 77 ...i Sterling Bank
of Canada

i
o7%1 *i

82% 81H 8214 81«4

;; ;;; ipi

I TOHRECfflEFS
Notice is hereby given that 

a dividend of one and one-quar- 
’ter per cent (114 per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 3let Janu
ary. instant (being at the rate 
of five 'per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of tljii 
been declared, and 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGH ALL.

■ General Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

193196
Ü- IErickson Perkins <fc Co.

929214 91«4

the ex

> Or
, •* Crqi 

dared 
cent.

! ablq, I 
Jan. 
beÂ i

48■ 5-1 47
; i94 Allis, aia!.............  ..................................................

.Amal. Cop. .. 63)4 64 63V* 6*)i 4,...
Am. Beet S... 40% 41% 40% 40% 503
.Am. Cannera.. 10% 10% 9% 9% 700
Am. Cot. OH.. 58% 58% 58% 58% 500
Am. Lin. ppv....................
Am. Loco........... 41 41%
Amer. Tel 
Anaconda 
Atchison 
AU. Coast ............
B. & Ohio .
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry....
C. C. C. ...
Cent. Loath... 31% «% 30% 30% 1.500
Ches. & Ohio.. 83% 83% S3 85% 2,700
Col. Fuel .... M% 34% 34% "4% 703
Col. South.................................... ; ................... .
Corn Prod.,...................................................................
C. P. R..............  208 209% »6 206 '2.000
Del. A Hud.........................
Denver ....

do. pref 
Distillers ..
Duluth S. S..........

do. pref ....
Erie ..............

do. lets . 
do. 2nds .

Gas ...............
Gen. Elec. .
Goldfield ...

ifPfil
Up

- 130 ... 1'29%
119% 121'. 12)

88 88% 
46% 45

Steel Earnings Will Be Low.
PITTSBTRG. Jan. 26.—According to 

adx-icee received from New York, 
United S-tates Steel net earnings for 
quarter ended Dec.
$28,000,000, against $40,982,000 in the cor
responding quarter of 1909. December 
earnings were not much in excess of 
*7,000,000, comparing with *13,232,000 in 
corresponding month of 1909. Net 
earnings for current quarter will be 
considerably below what they were in 
last quarter of 1910, 'but an- improve
ment is looked for in second quarter.

- H IMi" s bank, has 
that thetrading ^ was done at steady prices. 

,, , „ , ....... , Steel Corporation shares sold up to
side of it, and at,a depth çf ICO feet, , 5g i-g, jn fine with a stronger market 
a cross-cut run in to catch up the body ;n Montreal.
ofthe ore. Sentiment in financial circles was

The cross-cutting has proceeded to much more cheerful to-day, and fur- 
the extent of 30 feet, wuh five feet ther rallies would be in complete ac- 
more to go, and as the 'hdqrs go-oy the Cord with the present feeling Several 
«.anagemenfc watch with ibreathless who ,lave glven t]le ma.rk*t careful 
anxiety to kn?w what the next few analys.ls seexa much broader specula- 
efips with tile hammer will bring tivc movement ahead. ^
t.iern.

If your men are not equipped with 
j the Davy Automatic Fire Escape, die/ 
f should be. How much easier, quicker 
j and safer can a descent from a bum- 
! ing window be made when the fire- 
j man has a “DAVY” with Him. AH 
j he has to do is to place the belt around 
j the insensible form, and it is automati
cally loweied, the other end ascend- 

! ing for a fresh victim. The “DAVY” 
would enable them to

mm
■n :«

46’*
■ 9496 41 41% 400

143% 143% 2,809
28% 39 290

104% 106 11,930

61 60 
56 ...31 were around 143% 144% 

38% 30 
101% 106

56* -t »
. 90% ... 99% 98%l
. 106% 103% 108 107%

!" iiô% .’!! iii
. 87 ... 87 ...
. 152% 162% 162% 152%

V :V'-; r 76% "77% " "2ÔÔ 
64%> 54%

76% 77% 
54% 64% 
63 63

«II 400
•11

;
10068 63

|'»F
WV' Seven

Curr
; The rock in which the stamp mill, is 

n orking came from an- open shaft on 
another vet 
variety \y 
tli r 11

WALL-STREET POINTERS. 131 120
... 124%

. ... 108% ... 108% 
190 ...

136 125[ d quartz of the richest 
nd. Flakes of gold run 

>lack seams. This pit Is down 
20/fee-t'and affords an admirable view 

r what a Porcupine \-ctn ts, like. The 
’kith is 7 feet.

$500 in Gold to the Ton.
Rbck from the surface of the" vein 

runs $500 to the ton. and just four tons 
were required to stamp out tile gold 
bfick which Manager Poreriova west
ern mine man, has k ing qn his office 
table for inspection.Its value is ap
proximately $2000. — 1

The Flynn holdings are considered 
among the richest ones in the camp, 
and alt ho no effort has been made to. 
dispose of fhe property it 1s known 
that a London firm cabled- here this 
week to learn if tire lots were for sale, 

Property Not for Sale.,
When approached.

Pittsburg sends more cheerful 
ports on iron and steel prospects.

J---P. Morgan sailed for England yes
terday.

re- ON WALL STREET. rescue many in 
| less time than he codd canty one down

Jan,... 190 ...
Mlnee-
.............. 2.60
....4.80 4.75 4.82 4.75
..................10.75 ... 10.75
.............  114 115 113

Mi: ,

I . F it t" . t I > IIIÜ

it n.Isl •

- -«W-rk- 
don.* Erickson Perkins & Co,, had -the-fair 

lowing: The stock market was slohe 
to-day,- but had a firm undertone and 
we believe the Short interest has. been 
increased as a result of the day’s 
operations. This was most manifest 
in Union Pacific, Reading and U. S. 
Steel. But it is in times of extreme 
dulnesS that the market is getting 
ready for increased activity. We take 
a rather more favorable view of the 
outlook. Look for some further im
provement in steel trader

Chas. Head & Co. to R. TL Bongard: 
The market to-day was a decidedly 
uninteresting affair, but the tone was 
firm, suggesting rthat tihe professional 
element found no» profit in depressing 
prices. Some effort in that direction 
was noted in the early trading:, but a 
subsequent rally caused a recovery of 
the losses and in some oases higher 
values. The remainder of the day 
was notable only for the extreme stag
nation, Wall Street evidently waiting 
for developments of 
stimulate activity.

Crown Reserve .
La Rose ................
NiplsSing Mines 
Trethewey .

ladder.T" a•i i mark'
mainl'Sri34 '34% "i'.ibo

.................................... 1/ 34 34%
Crucible Steel is making an impor

tant enlargement of its plant at Pitts
burg.

lA>ndon—Copper—Close : Spot. £55, de
cline 2s 6d ; futures, £35 11s 3d, decline 
2s 6d.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.Montreal Stocks—Banks— i 1.214 ... 214 ...
. 236 233% 234 232%
. 210 ... 210 ...
. 226% 226 226 226 
. ... 186 ... 186 
. 198 196 198 196
. 205% 206 205% 206
. 260 249% 29) 249%
. ... 277 271 ...

J Commerce ....
Dominion ...........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ..............
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..............
Royal .......... ....
Standard ..........
Toronto ..............
Traders’ ............
Union ....................

28% 28% 
47 47

28% 28% 200 the t< 
ed dti 
V dro 
that 
-ie-bei 
the c 
is an 
gold, 
oil- bl 

• for I 
- wepk 

' ' This 
twice 

I lace 1 
symp 
Bnm! 

. silver 
- Per c 

next 
Chj 

no- rr 
The 
tendf 

. treas 
the li 
ed, t 
more

liifi1 Sole Agents for Canada.47 47 100
?•." ' »ib;r * :■ -1 \. -11"1*00-3 MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—The Montreal 

* ®'L ' market was active and strong to-day. Rio
was the-most active issue with transac
tions of 4502 -shares and advanced to 109%, 
3% points above yesterday's close, react- 

•00 ‘n* t0 with the last sale at 108.
Other active issues were Cement pre- 

i-A ferred, Montreal Power and. Steel. Cement 
preferred, in which the

18% 18% ""200 a‘nOUnted 
32%, 33% 300

141% 141% 
131 161

6% 6%
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 59% 59% 
Gt. Nor. pf.... 26 126
Ice Secur. .
Illinois .........
Interboro ..
Int. Paper 
Iowa Cent.
Kan-. South.
L. & N........
Lehigh Val.
Mackay ..

do. pref .
Mex. C.. 2nd*.................
M. K. T........... 36 35
Mo. Pacific.... 50% 50%
M. St. P. & S................. .
X. Amer............ 70% 7<»%
Natl. Lead —' " ""

1?0 j Norfolk ........
132 I N°r- Pac. ..
no ! Northwest ...

NYU
là» Ont. & W est 
142 Pcnna. ......

Pac. Mall ..
174 ..! *175 Poo. Gas ...

Pitta. Coal .
160 . .. 160 j Press. Steel..

175 165 175 165 Reading ....
Rep. Steel...

74 73 74 73 do, pref. ,
98% ... 98% Rock Island

,. ,5 ... 96 I do. pref. ..
92% 92% "92% .82% Rubber .........

108 ! do. lets ..
86% 87 ! Ry. Springs

92 91% 92 91%, Stoss ...............
92% 92 92% 92 j Smelters ....

86 I South. Pac.
101 ... 101 1 South. Ry. .

do. pref.

/DIVIDEND NOTICES.
lei 4 ICO151 151

6% 6% 4,003
59% 59% 300

126% 126 
18% 18%

136 ÛK 
19 19

-*

MEXICO TRAMWAYS CO.m Bank of France report to-day expect
ed to show increase. of oiler 2.400.000 
francs in gold.

Since Friday the New York banks 
have gained $875,000 from the sub
treasury.

60-3
I £8% 18% 

136 136
19 19

f t, i

11|!|1 

:
4 «1* ' 1

Notice U hereby, given that a Divi
dend of One and Three-quarters Per 
Cent. (1 3-4 per cent,), being gt the rate 
of 7 ppr cent. per. annum, has been de
clared on the capital .stock of the 
Mexico Tramways Company, for the 
quarter ending 31st December. 1910. 
payable on the 1st February, 1911, to 
shareholders of record at the close of 
business on the 17th -day of January, 
1911. <x

The Transfer Books of the Compàriy 
will be closed from the 18th day of 
January. 1911, to the 31st day of Janu. 

1911. Inclusive.
Dividend cheques for shareholders 

will be payable *t par at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Toronto, Canada" " 
New York CJi)'. N. Y. : Mexico City, 

1,535 Mexico: London, England, and its 
110 branches.

10 The holders of the

. ... 210 „ ...

. 243 242 * 243
. ... 220 221
. 214 312 214
. 143 142

210 166242
320% transactions 

to 25«S share*, advanced to 
8?. with the last sale at 87%. Montreal 
Power was strong, advancing to 149%, 

",'àVi with the last sale at 149%. Steel ad
vanced -to 58% or % above yesterday's

.......... Close, other issues were firm to strong,

.......... with the close strong.

2124 -!• >
18% 18% 
32% 33%

177% 177%

143
150

137

150 >1
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan .. ... 137
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm...............'.
Central Canada .....
Colonial Invest- ........
Dcm. Savings ............
Gt. West. Perm ....
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie ............

do. 30 p.c. paid....
Landed Banking ...
London A Can ..........
National Trust .....
Ontario Loan .............
do. 29 p.c. paid ....

Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen, Trust*........
Toronto Mortgage , ,
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

The Bank of England to-day reduced 
its minimum discount rates from 4 1-2 
to 4 p»er cent.

F. J. Sprague has made a supplemen
tary offer for the new railway along 
interboro suggestions.

176% 177%tihe matter. 
Engineer Milton, Flynn, son of one of 
the oivrprf./wiio are wedte: n mine men 
and live in New York, stoutly main
tained t'ha-t the company had nothing 
to offer yet until more was known of 
the» richness of the veiny,

B. Flynn, one of ttie owner*, has 
just landed in N< w York, from a trip 
to London.

ont—
169 167% 169 157%

166%167 167
200 200

72
125

25 :« 100 F,„n T Dpem High,Low. Close. Sale*.
50% 50% 1,830 c, c, c. pi. . . . 102% 102% i»)2%, iÔi%

"'I';, Van. Cem. p£, 87% 85 87% *8.'%
Can. Convert, 44% ...
Can. Con. Rub. 99 ...
C. C. Rub , pf. 1(6 ...

,, Can. Pac...........  208% 209 '208% 2®
Crown Res,, 272 275 270 j>74

'"! Dft. United,, 71% 71% 71% 71%
••1 D. I. & 8 pf, 102 .............................

Dom. Steel Cp. 58% 58% 58% 58%
Dom. Tex,pf, 64 .............................
Illinois pf.......... 93%.............................

"•«' *» ""iJi-U of W. com. 142 142 141% 142
154»t imt- .-vino Lauren, com, 197%.............................
M v2,i%! Mont. Pow,, 148% 149% 148% 149%
St, S? Mont. Street, 221 ..............................

ÎL - E Nlpisslng .......... 1075 ..............................
SÎ? P 3>2t0i N- s. Steel.,
37% 38% "2.ÏW Gg11vle pref"

110% no1/-

v> *50 
77% 78 

119
22% 22%
64% 61%
40% 40%

127% 128 ■ 2.103

68 31 72 «
1 ' i 1* 3,598 arv.70% 70%

55% 56% - 200
104% 106% 2.300
118% 118% 1,000 
145% 145%
111 111

*30 1 SO toc. 55% 5o% 
104% 1-16% 
119% list, 
145% 145% 
1U% 11 Hi

200some sort to 6
New business in steel is coming in 

at the rate of about 50 per cent, of 
capacity.

Arrangements were perfected by the 
Crucible Steel Co. for forming Pitts
burg Crucible Steel Co. and for pur- 
fbasing nearly 500 acres of Midland 
Steel Co.'s property on the Ohio River. 
I m drove 
mad e./

190 14■ 332 303I Other Rich Properties.
Rut not alone is the Yipond t-’ne very 

rich spot in tills centre.
T.ake Mining Company are working 
along the north side of Pearl Lake, 
while the Bagshaw. Richardson and 
Gartwrigl-.t claims adjoin the lake to 
the west.

Veins here run as the wires on a 
sieve. X\ hat the Yipond is now "put
ting into gold bricks, the otlie-s w(K 
he doing with properly equipped mfifs.

Rich Section of Camp/—^
The Hollinger, known as the Tim

mins -Syndicate till six-

UOJ. P. Bickell & Co. from Fin lev Bar
ren: 20S 202A Market was satisfactory to t-he 
bull interests to-day, except for its 
extreme dulness. 
make no effort to cover sliorts and 
apparently lost no confidence in their 
position on the market. There was not 
sufficient trend to prices to induce anv 
ou-tslde trading on eit-her side.

158The Pearl Bearer127 127 1.200
15% 25% 200

106% 106% 209
949 Warrants, 'on detach-lng from their 

70 'barrant coupon No. 7. and lodging eueh 
50, coupon at the Canadian Bank of Corn- 
lit : .nerce. Toronto. Montreal, or New York 
til City, on or after the* First day of 

1 100 February, 1911, will receive In ex- 
41 change for such coupon the sum of 

dollar and seventy-live cent» 
1 a, ($1.75). representing the amount of the in j dividend.

By Order of the Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON,

127 127%
25% 25% 

106% 106%

142
Bears seemed to 101 101 It

.will 1 
for ti 
purp< 
t 'ana 
dema 
elve. 
this 
the 1 
"her
June
try 1
that
April
eat lir
lees"
tjon
" Tin 
by a 
>ycc<
£ 45.( 
from 
the 7

m 130
33®i 33

185% 155% 
33 33%
94% 95 
31% 31% 
61% 61% 
37% 38% 

110% 110%

If s costing *7.500,000 will be
-Bonds-

Black Lake
Can. Northern Ry , ,
Dominion Steel „
Electric Develop, 

i Lauren tide .,4 ..
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. & P.......... 92 91% 92 91% Stoss .................... 50 ,V>
Penmans ......................... 92% 92 92% 92 j Smelters ..........  77% 78%
Porto Rico .......................... 86 ... 86 I South. Pac. .. 118% 119
Piov. of Ontario ............ 101 ... 101 j South. Ry. ., 22% 22%
Quebec L., H. & P, 85% ... 86% ... ' do. pref. 64% 64%

Jan, 1st mort.......... 97% 98% 98% ! St. L.S.F. 2nd* 40% 40%
100 ... 109 ,. |st. L. S. W........................

1 St. Paul .......... 127% 128%

one25
--Art official of the ’Chicago firm of 
Marshall Field & Co. says: “Speaking 
from the dry goods viewpoint. I may 
say that business is absolueelÿ satis- 

weeks ago. factory. The spring trade this year is 
when the property went on the market as- good as you would want it to be- 

« t-tock, hedges in between Pearl Lake last year our firm did the largest busL
and the Vipoml. with the Cartwright ness in its history. There is no truth Dn'uth-g„r,e,-in, --j , ,
holdings to the-north. What has been whatever in the recent reports that <lo,' moetii to date **k J*“—*
accoinplished on the Hollinger is a Marshall Field & Co- contemplate es- Mo. Pacific, 3rd week ja'n'
matter of history, and only when the tahlis-hlng a dry goods store in New : r]o- from July 1.................
veins are striped and sunk on can any Y’ork." Mo. Kansas & Texas, 3rd
cn|Iiicer compute even a portion of ----------- -i 1 Jan............
t e wealth of this district. Dividends Declared ! do- from July 1.....................

Here nature was profuse In her of- The regular semi-annual dividend of! tT-fj w»ev*ii»’I!rp!u?' Dec
ferings. and after scattering the 3 1-2 per cent, was declared by St. Paul Interboro Dec „.....................

in enormous quartz leads, directors yesterday. do.. •> month « ... ............
sought to hide ’1er work by drawing Consolidated Gas of New York de- Southern P.i, Dee
the veil of thick cedar forests closely dared regular quarterlv dividend of —------- J
sround. 1 1-2 per cent.

In a weak way. with what facilities 
there are at hand in a pioneer section.
"to" is now vainly snatching tile veil 
fiom the wealth indicated, and bv an
other year the world will stand aghast 
at what is revealed.

Local Bank Clearings.
This week 
Last week ...
Last year ........
Two years ago

85% 89 88», 89
‘-5 . 125 ...

Ottawa L. P., 153 156
" Penman com, ô/’g 60% 60

Penman pf. , 90
2,7» Quel>ec R>'

- *22.685.763»' 153 155 110. 32,748,073 
. 28,856,255
. 24,249,311

108 60'; 316
415 6555$0 89 89

60»% (0% 60% 60% 4 350
nuii s, n aa ’•
Rto Jan. Train'. 107 i»9% iôi iôs 4.502
Shawlnlgan ,.109%.,'
Toronto Ry,, 12»% 125% 126% 135%
Twin Cl-ty .... 109 .,
Winnipeg Ry, 190 ,.

Banks—
B. N. A..............160 ...
Hochelaga 
Merchapts 
Montreal ,
Nova Scotia , 270
Royal ................ 239

Bonds—
l>om. Cot...... 101
D. I & S............ 96% ...

,, Porto Rico ... 85% ...
100(Quebec Ry.........to* 86Ti 11.000
• • • ' Rio de Jan;... 06 ............................. 16,000

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, Jan. 5th, 1911.

K 1 210Railroad Earnings. 85 700 MEETINGS.Increase. 50

im 67-3 toof 140
1.549 

.75,000 
. 710,281

Rio
Sao Paulo ........

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY600 56
25

Notice is hereby given that -the 64th 
Annual General Meeting of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company will be held 
at the company's Head Office. In the 
City of Toronto on Thursday. February 
2nd, 1911, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, to 
receive the report of the directors, to 
transact any business which may pro
perly come before It, and to elect di
rectors for the ensuing year.

At such meeting there will be sub
mitted for approval bylaws and regu
lations passed by the director*:

(a) In regard to the management of 
the business of the company;

(b) Fixing the number of directors 
and their term of office, and,

(c) Providing for a pension schema
Dated 16th January. 1911.

GILLESPIE.
J Secretary.

V> —Morning Sales.— 
Rto.

245 HI. 107 
6-3 ® 107%
25 (8- 107%

630 -S 108 
375 fi 108%

5-3) 0 108%
50 @ 108»,
75 0 108%
25 0 108*4 
35 0 107%
35 « 107%

9SS 0 107% *
zlflOO 0 98’»

I Sugar .-... 
Steel Corp. . Tenn. Cop. 

50 0. 58%i Texas .... 
8 0 58 

30 @ 58», | Toledo ...
----------------- do. pref.

Crown Res ! Twin City 
100 S- 27.5 
200 @ 275

week 5Sao Paulo. 
25 ® 152*4 

160 0 152% 
15 @ 153

70.933
1,908.923

22,413
•6.172

•54.030
•184.003

133,923

2816"27 27 27 27
10 10 
22 22% . 
50% 50% .

100 *is<t 151% 150 Üil'gThird- Ave 10 If 
22% 22% 
53% 50%

«
16
10

Parr Burt. 
TOO 0 45% 

25 0 45%
174% 175%

do. pref........... 99% 93%
U. S. Steel ,, 77% 78%

do. pref...........113-4 118%
do. bonds ... 104% 1«4% 

Utah Cop. ... 45*4 45%
Wabash .............. 16% 16%

Traders. |- do. pref..........  35% 55%
28 @ 142%; Virg. Chem. , 64 64%

-------------- — - W butiner ho use....................
Imperial. West, tinlon , 74% 74%

, 12 @ 235% WK. Cent.............................
. Wooilens

Union Pac. 174% 175% 24,400
9314 93%
77*4 78%

118% 118-4 
104% 104%
45 45%
16% 16%
35 38
64 64% 1,300

74% "74*,

1.050
300 6.000•Decrease. Cb«

repor
York

Are
B.-ff,
Coliii
Dal.

- to ! 
20 to 
low : 
Roe'- 

• 2800.- 
1Ô-16

J A 603 500Tor. Elec. 
4 0 120% 

98 ft 131

La Rn^e.
BRITISH CONSOLS.L DRUG SHARES AT PREMIUM. 85 0

10 0 481 800
, Jan. 25.
Consols, for money............ fi» 7-j6
Console, for account............ 79%

* _ ------
Tractions in London,

Playfair, Martens & Co. reported fol
lowing prices for the traction Issues on 
the London stock market:

Mexican Tram
Sao Paulo ........
Rio de Janeiro

Jan. 25. 
79»,
79 11-16

100National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada 6 per cent, first preference 
shares of £1 each are now quoted on 
the London market at a premium of

1 Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow

ing at the close:
The local market developed no r.ew fea- 

ture to-day, and trading continued light 
• I and most I v profestional. prices ruling 

-0). slightly under 15 refi*a Big interests ap- 
I pear willing to suÿpbrt the market on

Quebec Ry. 
zKOO @ 85%

400

Twin City. 
25 @ 109CCias. Fox. Maple I-. 

T 0 47
A.

Dul.-Supr.
Total sales—232.1W».

31% 32
Mex. L. & P. 
zin.000 0 92% ^

25 @ 82Gen. Elec. 
5 © 106 NOTICEJan. 25. 

,, 120%
Jan. 26. 

121% 
152% 

104% 10S*à

%NATIONAL TRUST GO. 10"Mackay. 
100 e 92 
•3 © 76

! tBurt.
2Ô e 99

Winnipeg. 
S © 190

Gen. Elec. 
W © 106

Nor. Nat. 
4 120 to

Paelf
152

3 13-KElec. Dev.
7.3000 © 82% 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

16) © 107%
45 © 107%

647 © 108 
25 @ 108% 

Z15.00) © 98% 
Crown. Res. zlO.OOO © 98%
100 © 275 -----------------

Cereal. 
10 © 20Bank of England Statement.

, Lt. week- This week.
( lrculation ........................f27.415.000 £27,^0.000
Public deposits ...............  10,057.000 U.24S.0Û0
Private deposits .............. 40.031.000 41.094,00
Gov. securities .................  14.966,009 14.965,003
Other securities .............. 27.524,000 28,298,000
Reserve ................................ 25,69Cj»0 27,176.003
Propn. reserve to 11a,. 61.23 51.891
Bullion ................................... 34,469,000 65,784,000

MONEY MARKETS.

Notice is hereby given that the annual i 
meeting of the Shareholders of The Im- j 
perlai Loan and Investment Company of * 
Canada, for the election of Directors and J 
other general purposes connected with I 
the business of the loetltution, will be | 
held at the Company's Offices, 37 Yonge- A 
street, Toronto, on- Monday, the 6th d»y - J 
of February, at 12.80 p;m. À

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fifth daf fl 
of January, 1811.

The 29tb Annual Meeting
.

T
Got 

* Bet

:t7/ 10

LIMITED SI
Can. Perm. 

15 © 6718 22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
-OF-Mackay. 

50 © 92
Burt. 

•20 © 112
I

i Will naming the Company Executor may fceleft for 
safe-keeping in our
Write for Booklet containing forms of wills.

THE TORONTO GENERALIS [VUPenman Gif
Dut

■
Deposit Vaults free of charge. 25 @ 60%

TRUSTS CORPORATION---------------- Dom. Steel.
Twin City, v *» ® 102 

5 © 109
THOS. T. ROLPH, 
___  Secretary.

46%. . 
-Î»
Git

* Nlpisslng. 
S © 10.8044 ,ff

I T C. P. R."*^ 
26 © 208%

Bank of England discount rate 4 per 
' cent. Open market discount rate In I.on- 
don for short bills, 3% per 'cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per 

I lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate. 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto. 3% 
per cent.

1 »

b'» "ffi

breaks, but shows no Inclination to force ;| 
aa advance, as a result offering» sheet J 
15 cents are rather heavy. The fattttft I 
of the market to advance to-day WS» .1 
somewhat surprising as week-end figurée I 
are >xpected to maker a favorable Show- S 
tag, end usually b-re some Influence u» :S 
a dull market. The March Option show- f 
ed a steady undertone, but It le the opta- 
Ion of many that weakness will appear al 
the first delivery" day approaches

:toSWill be held the Head Office, Yonge and Colborne 
Streets, Toronto,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY let, 1911, AT 12 NOON

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director

Imperial.
1 @ 225%

N. S. Steel. 
75 © 88%

cent. Traders. 
16 © 142% 

5 @ 143

* i -h. .
4 JW 

- • tm 
Rig
F"1
Me;

Capital and Reserve 
Assets Under Administration $25,000,000

$ 1,650,000 N. Scotia. 
11 © 278

Steel Corp. 
26 © 58%,to 6

m Dul.-Supr. 
35 © 82

3. 1 Sao Paulo. 
S @ 152%FOREIGN EXCHANGE.1) ■■

" ) > 
*' S: V;

*w

Glaxebrook A Croni n, Janes Building •Preferred. zBonda.ii* 3
% s .8( /C

\i ■ i
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DOME EXTENSION SOLD HOWTO REACH PORCUPINE 
EOR A GOOD ROUND SUMOBCUPINE 

FIELDS

r

PORCUPINE EQUIPMENTmt WITH SPEED AND COMFORT1 t >
I

'A Buy a ticket to Kelso Mines—train 
reaches this point at 7 50 p.m. Stop at 
the Miller House where first-class ac- i 
commodatlon Is provided for 150 guesV. 
Supper ts served immediately 
rival of train. Book your seat on ar
rival at the Miller House. Stages oper
ated by the house are equipped with 
foot warmers and are up-to-date m 
every respect. If you have a party of 

.... . , , . „ . friends travelling with you wire for
One of the largest deals in Porcupine one of our special surreys. Wire ii, 

claims ever put thru was consummated any case for -house and stage accom- 
yesterday, when the controlling Inter- modatlon. 
est in the famous Dome Extension pro
perties was transferred to a syndicate 
of prominent capitalists and mining 
men.

While it was impossible to obtain In
formation as to the exact price paid 
for the-properties. The World was told 
by P. Chester Thompson, who was In
strumental in putting the deal thru, 
that a good round sum had been paid 
for the approximately 60 per cent, of 
the stock of the Dome Extension Co.

Associated with Mr. Thompson in 
the purchase were W. S. Edwards, who 
has been connected with Porcupine 
ever since the inception of the camp, 
and who will be the president of the 
new company; Alex. Fasken, secretary- 
treasurer of the Tlmiiskamlng mine at 
Cobalt, who will bo secretary; George 
Montlcth of Toronto, who will assume 
the duties of treasurer, and Jack Wil
son, who was the staker of the Dome 
properties in th eearly history of the 
camp. Mr. Thompson will be the vlce- 
presi&ent arid general manager of the 
new corporatfon^wrtiich will be known 
as the Dome Extension Mining Co.,
Limited.

The property, which changed hands, 
consists of five claims of 40 acres 
each, 200 acres In all, situated south 

| and west of Porcupine Lake, They I
Course of the Railway were originally part of the elevencourse of the Railway. cla,*g> whlch were staked by Jack ;

The Porcupine branch leaves 4be F. | WiiBOn. whose name has been made 
& m. O. Railway at Mileage 224,-«ad/ famous by his work in Porcupine. Six ; 
takes an angling direction south-west to | of theee clalms were transferred to the | 
the south of the Frederickhouse cross- present i>ome Mining Co. for a sum in | 
ing the Frederickhouse river a mile the neighborhood of $1,500,000 the pur- 
down from the place where the teariis- lasers being Mr. Monall of the Can
ters now drive. The angling line is ad|an Copper Co., and his associates in 
followed across the Porcupine River in that concern
the Township of Matiheson to the nortit The reTnaining five claims were re- 
of Three Nations Lake to Whitney, tained fcy the original owners, who at 
and enters the real Porcupine area at once undertook to develop the pro- 
the Leyson property next to the Gold- perty. One sulphide vein running from 
en City townslte. the surveyed plot laid nlne to thirty feet wide was uncovered 
out by the Provincial Government last for nearIy five-eights of a mile, assays 
ye®r- from which ran from $17 to $40 In gold

Golden City is reached merely on the to the ton. In addition to this there 
outskirts, flie line not coming nearer ,g ]ocated. on the claims a quartz hill 
than 100 rods east of the recording of- or dome- about 75 feet in height and 
fice. Crossing the main road into which js ejeven or twelve hundred feet 
Golden City, the route continues ln wldth acroas the top. This has been 
around the south side of the lake at opened_ with a trench and excellent 
a distance of about one-half mile, till va]ues imve been found, 
the extreme south end Is reached, when Two prospecting shafts have been 
the course widen* to a distance-of fully sunk and tne owners will proceed to 
three-quarters of a mile from what Is develop the property thoroly tame- 
known as a point in the South end of the aiately A hoisting plant and com-, 
lake, leaving South Porcupine about pressor will be installed as soon as 
this distance to the north. possible, and as soon as the railroad

makes transportation of heavy ma
chinery practicable, a big reduction 
plant will go in. This, it is expected, 
will be in operation not later than next 
fall.

Mr. Thompson was seen by The 
World in his room at the King Edward 
immediately after the signing of the 

He was most enthusiastic as

You’ll “hit the trail” 
" I for Porcupine with dou

ble the

& CO. Big Deal in Porcupine Properties 
Put Thru—Sixty Per Cent. 

Interest Changes Hands.
tt\

- !on ar
>•<* Kxohaag,

-ISTS

Issues
V53M Vassurance of 

success if you are abso- 
lutely certain your 
equipment is A1 — 
an equipment purchased y*
from Simpson s,

In our large and va
ried stocks you’ll find most things ne-

yfret-

/ I -
it.

„lt,.............. j M 1 j.?

%ell ,
Bank, jo Truitt W 

in. to Murriÿ.g^/
CerenI, Jo DonJ-iA À
jo Domiman pL \ iPortl,nd i

Cobalt Stocks Under Fressure 
And Lower Prices Are General

RAILWAY ROUTE IS 
' IN ADVANTAGEOUS UNE

MILLER PORCUPINE 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Kelso Mines, Ont.

rr)

4
yLIVERY SERVICE 

AT PORCUPINE.' Heavy Selling in Mining Exchanges Puts Market on Down-Grade— 
Declines Almost Thrnont List.

cessary to help make your prospecting 

campaign a success—certainly every
thing necessary to make it comfortable, 
and at prices that will prove econo
mical.

at, Toronto Complete Details of T, and N. 0. 
Extension Into Porcupine— 

Real Estate Boom Begins.

v-
I

& •V«CHAS. H. ROGERS coj A'

AGES

tK & CO.
Toromto

" """"-L---------- L*sa

SILVER MARKET;World Office.
Thursday Evening, Jan. 26. 

The various Cobalt mining stocks
j suffered 
; markets, as a result of. the realizing 

pressure which was exerted on prices 
thruout the session. The buying move- 

t ;yas small, and the selling was 
of ajpronounced character, consequent- 

tie decline followed.

The movement was most pronounced 
in the lower priced issues, several of 
which seemed to- be picked out as spe-

! Member. Dominion Stock Exchange. 

Bny Ln Rone, McKinley, Con Inga*. 
Porcupine, Cobalt and New York Stocke

Bought and Sold.

Bar silver In lAindon, 24%d oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 53c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

:

;
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 24.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Ae announced 
in the spe-citl to The World, the route 
of the Porcupine railway as mapped 
out by the' engineers, has been en
dorsed and confirmed by the railway

considerably ■ in • to-day's

Standard Stock and Mining Exchahge.
Cobalt Stocks— Unlisted Securities. WANTEDi 

10 Trust* A Guarantee.
10 Dominion Permanent.
10 Sterling Bank.
2 S. A. Warrant*.

Full Information or advice on any 
stock gladly given on request.

This Store Directory Will 
Help You — Cut it Out. j

SRS, ETC.

r
Sell. Buy.

Amalgagated ..........
Bailey .........................
Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six ...............................
Black Mines Con. Ltd
Buffalo ...;.......................
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt .............

"Cobalt Central ............
> clal targets by those who were putting p^l:?JL.Lake ..................
j. out- stocks. .Little NlpiSsing changed Crtm-nReiè'rvë............

hands as low as 9%, a loss of over two Foster ..........
pôjrits from-‘yesterday's figures, but Gifford ...... ..."
fair support was rendered and on im- Great Northern
roved buying, the shares rallied a frac- Green - Meehan ..........
tiom closing at 10% bid. Hargraves ........................

Right ofWay suffered to about a like Hudson Bay ................
when heavy selling orders ln 1 LiRoee'6 .....................

sagged to the low level at 10c in the McKm.^Dar-s'avagé ” !

easiest possible manner, but there was Nancy Heleu ..............
An Improvement late in the day hi this Ni pissing .......
iïistàrice also, ahd the closing prices h Nova Scotia ................

.Ophir ..................................
Otlsse ................................
Peterson Lake .......
Right of Way ____....
Rochester .................. .
Silver -Leaf ..v; 
Silver Bar ...............

me: «%G%
LL & CO, • «'A ,32% ccmmisslon.

The route now becomes one of In? 
teresting study, and singularly enough 
to only the few who have engaged In 
business on the various town sites 
does the matter of .a railway course 
apipeal seriously, 
mine men are pleased that the line, 
since it could only appear along one 
way, enters the main part of the min
ing ’belt.

tyto Board of 
ipeu Grain
S«.

3 1Basement: Prospectors’ hardware, 
cooking utensils, etc., and groceries.

.2.30 2.25 14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO i12%
mi

12%
Oil375 M 9

124*13%
.‘.."."."..".".2Ü7

4
............... ... 12% .

t* et The majority ofVELL & CO.
lag BStehaage*

1Main Floor: Prospectors’ clothing. 
(See our Miners’ Shirts at $1.00.) -

Second Floor; Prospectors’ Boots at 
prices that will surprise you.

Fourth Floor: Tents; all sizes; all 
prices.

. 2.69
4i 2Life Building 

i Street» «htf 12 .
1

22% 22 7 ; 1!ICO115
....7.35 7.20
......4.S2- 4.7$
.J.. 10% 10%

16% 1.41
...'. 5 2
...11.00 10.-^

►rated 4extent,
' ' tlrls stock came into play. Tlie sharesWBi- rinaneel 

>ught and Sold.
Financial Centres.

UNCIAL CO. .1520
zebange end Tomato 
r*de. > ed7tf
Toronto. Can.

012were over a point above the bottom 
-price. •' - -
i* The .dividend paying Cobalts were 
not free-from the liquidation which at 
times seemed to pervade the whole list.
Kerr Lake, dropped 45 points from its 

, price on Tuesday, thç shares declining; i Silver Queen .. 
to $7.^5, and closing around that quo- | Tlmiskamlng 
tation. Sales were made early in,.the : ^l^^tewey ..........

Wetttalifer ..........

2 SIMPSONTJIE
eoesKT

COMPANY,
LIMITED1LE.

Investment Co.of 
iÿs 121-2 per ct 5 ; i a

.................. 77%..
...;.......1.15 f PORCUPINE MAPS FREEi.iil Coal Alta, 

guarantee Co.
ITER
r. Guelph, Out.

day at $7.50. McKlnley-Darragh sold 
at $1.45, a loss of five points from yes
terday.

La Rose ivAs. about-the only bright 
s remaining 
two points

PORCUPINE1.08.... Jt... 1.09 
—Morning Sides.—

Beaver—!(X) at 32, 560 at 32%, 500 at 32%, 
500 at 32, 5C0 at 31, 1003 at 31%, 500 at 31, 
1003 at 31. 503 at 31. 300 at 31%. 1003 at 31%, 
10» at 32, 1000 at 31%. £00 at 31%, 500 at 32, 
1030 at 31%, £00 at 31%. 500 at 32. 500 at 32,

; 1000 at 32, 500 at 32, 1000 at 32. B 60 days,
I 1000 at 32%, 1000 at 32%. 1000 at 32%, 1000 at 

33%, 1000 at 33%. 1000 at 33%.
Buffalo—100 at 2.30.
City of Cobalt-500 at 17%, 200 at 17%, 500 

at 17%.
Chambera-Ferland—KXI0 at 12%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.70, 100 at 2.70' 100 

at 2.70, 103 at 2.70.
Great Northern—500 at 12%. 1500 at 12%. 
Green Meehan—600 at 2. 2tf0 at 2. 
Hargraves—1CO0 at 23,
Kerr Lake—100 at 7.‘60. 100 at 7.40, 100 fit 

7.10. 100 at 7«40. 100 at 7.40. 200 at 7.10, 100 
at 7.25, 100 at 7.25, 100' at 7.20.

La Rose—50 at 4.82, 100 at 4.80, 100 at 4.80, 
2C0 at 4.81.

Little Nlpisslng—500 at 12, 1000 at 12, 
503 at 11%, 503 at 11%, 500 at U%> 3000 fit 
11%. 500 at 11%. 500 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 500 
at 11%, 500 at 11%, 500 at 11%.

MeKln.-LW.-Eliv.—10) at L4S, 3(ft at 
1.48, 200 at 1.47%, 500 at 1.47.

Nlplsslrlg—10 at 10.SO.
Opbir—£00 at 12.
Right of Way-400 at 12, 500 at 11%. 500 

at 11%, 500 at 11, 500 at 10, 530 at 10%. 5C0 
at 10%, 100 at 11, 1600 at 11%, 1000 at 10%. 
200 at 10%, 500 at 10%, 500 at 10%. 2000 at 
10%, 150, at 10%. 100 at 10%, 1000 at 11, 500 
at 11%, 500 at" 11%, 500 at 11%: 303 at 11%, 

the total of silver rupees had deçreas- j 505 at 11%. 
ed dtiring the preceding seven days by I- Rochester—1030 at 3%.

ordre and fjt jaeg. . This indicates ! Tlmiskamlng—500 at 77. 360 at 77, B 60
that tfljé# 1'iharicin'g or 'the? bélated crops days. 1000 at 79. __
-is -beginning to take marked effect on Wettlaufer—300 at 1.10 200 at 1.09. 
the Ctirrency figures. A good feature G . con^lOOO af %
Js an increase of 20 lacs in the total of HoUinge^'ÎÔo fit 4 05 " '
gold, held. The keemdemand for conn- Union Pac. Cobalt—20C0 at 2. 
t il bills Induced the secretaryyif State # —Afternoon Sfites—

• for Indla> tb offer 120; lacs ‘fro, Jiext Hollinger—IOO at 4.10
'"week, as against 10(i allotted tlyNTweek. Beaver— 500 at 33%. 2COO at 32%. 1030 ..at

Thjfe amount, tho large, was exceeded 32%, 3 -3 at 32%. 2000 at 32%. 1033 at 32%,
7 twice, ilil March last year, whea 150 : at $2%. 500 at JG, 5(J0 at 22.^ 100 at 3-,

lnc*«6 wprp nnt ifh fnr tpnflnr arr* at 32. o v at 32l«*. *.(f> at •>-'«. lvOO atlacs v, ere put up tor tender, l here are , Cjr nt ^ m at 32%. m at 32%, 760
symptoms ot cornering operations- in at 32iZ f09 at c2v„ 50) at 52%. B CO days, 
Bombay-: whqre the quotation for spot 
silver attained a premium of over 1 
per cent, above "that for. delivery at the
next settlement, ; • - : . vm?' „ __

"China has been a buyer, but is by ! ! '%• Mft: at 10%. 500 at 10%, 50» at 10%. ,03
I HI 10®*, 500 nt 10%. 1000 nt 10%. aOO at 10,
I 2X0 at 10%. 3to) at, 10. 100' at 10,.500 at 10,
I 2.CO at 10, lOV) at 10, 300 at 10. 1000 at 10.
1 50) at 9%. SCO at 10, 1"i0 at 10%, 2000 at 

10%. KOO at 10%, 109» at 10%. 500 at 10%.
Peterson Lake—303 at 14%-. 1600 at 11%, 

10' nt 14%.
Trethewey—50 at 1.14.
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.70. 100 at 2.70, 

10) at 2.70, 100 at 2.70, 100 at 2.70, 
McKln.-Dar.-i-avasrcA- 

1.46. 530 at 1.45%. 50' fit 1.55. 500 at 1.15%, 
£0.) at 1.46, 500 at 1.45%.

Tlmiskamlng—1(00 at 77. 
Cliainbcrs-Fcrland—3C00 nt 12'*. 2 0 

12%.
City of Cobalt—50) at 17%, 700 at 17. 
Hargraves—506 at 22%.
C'pbtr— 500 at 11.
Tula! sales, 115.510 shares.

We have had prepared at considerable expense a thoroughly reli
able map of PORCUPINE, 36 inches by 40 Inches, Showing the location 
of the claims ln this rich gold dtgtrict. We are distributing the map» 
FREE, and will mall them to applicants ln any part of the world. 

Write at once, as the supply Is not unlimited. .

spot in the ys$,/tiiei 
firm, and aottialk- 
at $4.82 i*ittteimofiiânÿ 1>6ard.

to llciyMÿÿûu wjitcfiv kepi thé tinder- 
tone'tveaft almost "from the opening of 
the exchanges---------

IAL We have secured an option 
on a gold claim in the Town
ship of Tisdale, Porcupine. A 
promising discovery of gold 
hag been made. We are form
ing a syndicate to purchase 
this claim for an extremely low- 
price. This Is an opportunity 
for you to secure a promoter's 
Interest lnlfiA good claim in 
the great new gold camp.

We are prepared to furnish 
full reports regarding any 
Porcupine stock or company.

If the syndicate proposition 
Interests you, or you want any 
information, call, write or 
phone

24 King St. West
Member Standard Stock Exchange. ,

Main 344b—3440.

J. T. EASTWOODCHIEFS Specialist in Mining Securities.
Phone.A I Terminal at Dome.

From the west townihhtp line of 
Whitney, the route extends one rhile, 
ending for -the present in the north 
part of the Dome Extension property.
Here the western terminal will joe <for 
the present. Tlie big Dome property 
lie* south of the point one-half mile.

The course taken by the road is di- papers, 
rect west from the south end of Porcu- to the prospects of the company and 
pine Lake, and should tllie commission was fuljy convinced that the Dome Ex- 
declde to build to the Mattogaml River tension would develop Into a great 
latér, no deviation in the present mine.
course would have to toe made. “I have been in almost every mining

Before making a decision in the mat- camp in the world," said Mr. Thomp- 
ter, the commissioners, headed by son, "and I have never seen such gold 
Chairman Engleharf and Supt. Block showings before as I saw in the Por- 
of the T. & N. O., went thoroly over cupine. I went north early in January . 
the line from Mileage 224 to the Dome to look over the Dome Extension, fi-od,
property. Several hours of the after- spent ten days on the property In a -Membe™ Standard Stock Exchange, 
noon and evening were spent in and thoro examination for the people with 
around the Dome holdings. whom I am associated.

• Grades Will Be Small. "We have alreadyjformed a company.
Engineers state that the grade on the the capitalization of which is $2,000,000, 

line now mapped out will be very lit- and. there is $1,000,000 of the stock in 
tie In the main. Here and there are the treasury-. We will not put out any 
hills followed by ravines, but nothing stock to the public, having ample cap- 
of a character to/bar fast work. ital to carry bn development work for

Just when the line will ibe finished a long time to come. Much of the cap- 
is a matter of conjecture. Even the! ital is English and French money, 
commissioners hardly dare set a time, Mr. Thompson showed The tvorid 
except to eay that work will be pushed some rich samples of ore which he had 
as rapidly as possible. taken out from the quartz ridge on

Boom at Golden City. the Dome Extension and which were
Now that the perplexing question of freely speckled with gold, 

railway course is settled and townslte Mr. Thompson *a* £orI?erl> • 
owners know where thev are at, tousi- 1 stiU. associated with F. Augustus 
ness is taking on a decided stir. Golden Heinzc. the copper king, who has been 
City blossomed out this morning In a UP ln Porcupine latel> 0 .
new dross of activity, and everywhere the ground there. Mr. Heinze 1. 
there were sounds of hammers and connected with the present deal in t 
saws, preparing together the frame- Dome property, however, 
work of structures to be used for vari-

Porcupine Information Depot»t equipped with 
Fire Escape, they 

idi easier, quicker 
ent from a fourn
ie when the fire- 

with him. All 
ce the belt around 
nd it is automat- 
fiber end ascend-
u The "DAVY”

o rescue many in 
d carry one down

Grown Reserve F^ays Monthly.
Crqwfl yteserve Miplng Co. hfiMe, de

clared a' monthly dividend qf .2,. j>er 
cent, withYi bbh'ùs Of 3 per cent., pay
able: Feb. 15, to shareholders of record 
sTan. 31. Heretofore^ j dividends -have 
beéh paid quatfifofy- 6 plus 9 fier cSnt.- i

SILVER MARKET

We are prepared to furnish information on-any ot the pro» 
perties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts in our employ are now at Porcupine and 
reports can be made on short notice.

v).

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

i
Seven Million Ounces for Our New 
Currency—Market Tendency Harder

4

>n.their1 weekly-review of the Silver. 
... market,-Sjunuel Montagu & .Co., Lon>" 

don, write under date Jan. 12; "The 
market developed a harder tendency 
mainly in consequence of the reduced 

" trfaau'rybalances ih India. On Tues
day w»-4 "was" received b y cable that

W. J. NEILL & GO. I

Preston and East Dome Nines, LtdTi-rr

ILT & CO. 51 Yonge St., Toronto xThis Company own and control the famous Prestpn and East-Dome 
properties, which are splendidly located In DeJ,oro and Tisdale, and have 
exceedingly rich showings. Tlie Company will start with $150,000 cash j 

and 500,000 shares of stock in the treasury, for development purposes, :
We are offering a limited number of shares at 40 cents, and con- '

aider this stock presents splendid opportunities art this price for large 

profits. Write us for full particulars.

Scott, Dawson Paterson
MAIN 129

Telephone Main 3606.
Canada.or

DOBIÏ-REEVE STOCK 
FOR SALE

i/NOTICES. t>
-4

lrtWAYS CO.
iven that a Dlvi- 
-iree-quarters Pef 
.being at the rate 
lum. has been de- 
'M "stock of the 
lompany. for the 

December. 1910. 
February, 1911, to 
•d at the close of 

day of January,

s of the Company 
the 18th day of 

31st day of Janu.

1000 shares of Dobie- 
Reeve stock for sale at 

by private individ-
MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO

par,
ual. Exchange Your Cobalts

We have tried to advise you to watch the developments of all 
Cobalt properties very closely and when there does not seem much 
prospect to the mine you are interested in making good, to ex
change your stock for a more likely one. There are many people 
holding listed Cobalts, which will in the end prove worthless. Why 
not seize the opportunity of exchanging them now ? Let us have a 
list of your holdings for our opinion as to,their respective merits.

A. J. BARR"® CO.
Members Standard Stock ahd Mining Exchange

43 Scott Street

KOO at 38.
Little Nipisslng—1000 at 11. 5*30 at 11%. 

10D at 11%, 1000 at 11%. 10» at TL 100 at 11. 
700 at 10-%. «0 at 10%. 50) at 10%. '501 at BOX 93

WORLD OFFICE
A

no means inclined to force the pace. 
The slight competition caused by .the 
tender of 20,000 kilos to the French 
treasury with the enquiry produced by 
the Indian treasury figures already not
ed, was sufficient to -account for the 
more cheerful market.

It is stated that about 7,000,000' oz. 
w ill he required as an initial jiurchase 
for the new Canadian currency, for the 

. purpose of coining a.silver-dollar. The 
< anadian officials do not anticipate the 
demand for the new coin to be exten
sive. Doubtless they arc assisted \o 
this opinion by the unpopularity of 
the. silver unit in tlie United States, 
where wme have been coined since 

* June, 1904. The use in the latter coun
try has .50 diminished in recent years, 
that out of $578,000,000 coined since 
April. 1792, when first authorized, it is 
estimated that only $75.000.000 odd. or 

( less' than $1 per capita of the popula
tion arc in circulation.

The stock in Shanghi has increased 
by qbout the equivalent of 14 lacs of 
syeee since the 5th inst. Shipments of 
£45.000 aticl -£50,000 have been made 
from San Francisco to Hongkong un 
the 7th and llth inst. respectively.

for shareholder* 
r at the Canadian 
Toronto. Canada; 
V. : Mexico City, 
rgland, and Its

* Bearer Share 
hing from their 
and lodging gucli 

an Bank of Corn- 
real. or New York 
he First day of 

I receive ln ex- 
jpon the sum of 
?venty-flve cent* 
the amount of the

ous purposes.
Tim Morlean, who handles the town 

lots on the, Welsh site just across the 
street from the government holdings, 
was kept busy all the morhing showing 
lots tc prospective buyers, while tile 
office, of D. Alfred Jones, K.C.. was 
being sought toy eager men who xvant- 

| ed their transfers straightened out.
Solicitor Jones indeed had a busy day.

Location of Porcupine Station.
But perhaps Major Vane, head of the 

Telephone Company, is luckiest of all.
Some six weeks ago he purchased the 
Leys on properties adjoining the gov
ernment townslte, and It Is over one 
of his claims that the road comes into 
Porcupine. Here, and not on the gov
ernment property, will tile station and 

-Morning Sales.- yards -be built.
Beaver—500 at .12. 500 at 32%. 1003 at And it is an 

32%. 500 at 32, HOO. IOOi at 32%, 1000 at 31%. with a slight slope towards the lake,
77) at 81%. 503. SM at 31, 500 at 31%. HW. nature has supplied a most perfect
100 at 31. .V0 at 31%. 50) nt 51%. »'<0 at 31%. place on which to build and secure 
500, 500 nt 31, 500, 5V at 31%. M00, 1000 nt I 
32, 500 at 32.

Central—1003. 10fn at 9.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 17. 700 at 17%. , „ , .
Coniagas-lfO at 657. HiO at 058. 50 at 660. inS- Back from the lake tne sandy

ground rises like an artificial terrace, i the towns be Incorporated as one 
and when cleared and with streets ! nicipallty, the owners would still retain 
cut thru, should become an ideal living I their original holdings, but combine ln

I a legal way for sanitary protection and 
I local government.

In Golden City there are the govern
ment townslte and the Welsh 1 own- 
site. while Porcupine City is the Por
cupine Development Co.

Money raised on assessment of the 
three townsltea would be used to put In 
water and sewers this year.

Following closely on the announce
ment that the three fi&wnsite holders 
had petitioned for incorporation, comes

_Hr at 113. . ----------- a slight view of the plans of the fu-
Rlo—10 at l-q-%, 10 at 10s•*. COBALT. Jan. 26.—James Doyle. ,,ur0
Total mqnime sales. HH.320 shares. president of the Doyle Consolidated A trtstle walk of boards, known as j
Beaver-700. 1030, 56X10!1> 500 at 32%, lOvO Mini,lg CP" fen"%Col“ and Ja3' the "Plank Boulevard, " will be built : west and are the holders of the two

i at 32%. 500 "at 32, 500, IT0 at 32%. C. Sweeney, also of Denver, passed frcm King-street.In what Is now known Chisholm sets in Tisdale, one near the
I- Great Northern—5»X 700. soo at 12%. thru Cobalt yesterday on their way to Golden City to Bristol-avenue in' Crown-Cheater and the other near the |
! Little Niptestng—560. CO, ion at It, 2000 Porcupine. $>They were met here by ror(1,minf, rlt.r ’ Back streets will be i Rea mines.

!.I 12 ih 6.1 days). 5<>i at 10%. 500 at 10%, P. W. McCaffery,. who accompanied . 41p„trie nchturo plant built 1 A careful study of tlie camp is be- !

«8-H,i-awsfaus-Af-«nrHS'sr.s:KïiïïïrÆ c;r SS5SÜU* îsssww-as» agood baislress done: p-*ces.5d lower: Ani- increase their holdings^ in the go d *'ot . ng * 1 . p,r. hnm-
e-iean middlhts. fair. 7.70d; good middling, camp if their present trip proves sue- the railway town of Porcupine: a
8.l6d : middling, s Dm ; low middling, l.sid : cessful from an inspection standpoint. ! mer. Maps will be issued shun mg tne
gro-1 ordinary, 7.5Sd : ordinary. 7.33d. The | " ------- -------- sold and unsold lots, and-development
sales of the day were lO.con bale-, of Laurier Club. work pushed to make Porcupine, the
which-1000 were for speculation and ex- Th Laurier club meets to-night in n< wly-named town, a perfect place in
cefpt*Swcren,l»0r»1 l.aW A|ncfu‘vng l.i'oo the Forum Building. A. B. Farmer which tu live.
American Bntin es ‘ opened steady and : will give an address on The Ontario On the west side of the lake a club

•juièt. Aîfs^s^iTicnt Act.’* house will be built, \>iiçre not onl>

COMBINE 3 TOWNSITES 
INTO PORCUPINE CITY 1local folks may be entertained, out 

also the out-of-town business man as 
well. A new- hotel is to go uo-J-hisi 
spring, and nothing left undope)- to 
make Porcupine a desirable home spot 
for the worker and the investor. .

There is a decided feeling that with | 
the railway running into the north : 
and east side of the town, the Incorpo
ration of the three sites into one town 
should be accomplished by all means- 

With the announcement to-day that 
an amalgamation of the two north end 
townsltes would take place if the gov
ernment • grants a charter, Dr. H. O.
More of Haileybury. well-known to the ;
public as well as the medical profes-1 .
sion, states he will locate here at once. USSHOT, StrfiLTnV &CG< 
He may open a hospital. j

Father Boanassa of Haileybury has ^ ____
47-51 KING STREET WEST

z50 at 1.47. 301 at

Incorporation Being Sought—Ar
rangements Being Made For All 

Modern Conveniences. x
IPORCUPINE PORCUPINE

i > j
nard .

COBALT 
I UNLISTED 

SECURITIES

VIDi=ON, tot tlffiPORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 24—From 
Our Man Uu North.)—One big, town 
tu be known as Porcupine, It is said, 
is the outgrowth to-day of petition* 
signed and sent to the government, 
a: king for the incorporation of Porcu
pine City and Golden City as one town.

Three townsites' lie within the pro
posed incorporate limits, and should^ j

mu-

Write us for particulars 
PRESTON EAST DOME MINES, Lim
ited, which we believe to be one of 
the best propositions in the new camp.»

Secretary.
IIm. 5th. 1911.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
XGS. adaptable spot. High Organization of Companies attended to. 

Correspondence solicited.
!

RANCE COMPANY

iven that the 64th 
ing of the Canada 
:>any will be held 
•ad Office, in the 
hursday. February 
ock, forenoon, to 

the directors, to 
s which may pro- 
. and to elect di
ng year.
here will be sub- 
bylaws and regu- 
e directors:
le management, of
company:
mber of directors 
fice. and. a
a pension scheme. a 
y, 1911. •
[LLESPIE.

M. WILSON & CO.U.good drainage. Coming more closely 
to the lake the Reilly property adjoins, 
with the government's holdings follow-

also located a lot on the terrace oil the 
Welsh site, for a Catholic church, 
which will be built at once.

Tel. Mein 044)6-7, Members Dominion Exchange
M. 3095. 14 KING $T. EASTOhas. Fox.i A. E. OSLER 8c COSYCrown Rerervc—S00 at 275.

Great Northern—5671, rh) al 12'j, WOO nt 
‘New York Curb. y 12%. 1003.at 12%. 70) at 12.

Charles Heart & Co. <R. R. Bongrirdl, Kerr Lake—F9 at 760. 50. 50 at 762. ! spot. ,
'•■port! the following prices on the New , ilS . -i1 * *; „! The barriers have been cut away in
York curb : , . a/Zu rooo) *. nC aV twt' 10m the commlrslon's announcement, and
BS:T!;rH v8u,o^ rv.ov wt,-n%: ^
Colnniai SilŸW::^16 b. 5-16. Cobalt Cen-I 11%. I7' l_at m.. ____________ ________ from now cn ln the real estate ltoe*.
Irai i)'-,- to iou• ivV) e?rld at 10. F»'^t«?r. <>ph1r—y63. VX .;.0 at UXX>. 106) at lQVi- i '“aS- Fox.

" ‘ ! Peterson I^ke-.V.O, T/0. 500 at 14%.

zX &x> i^M’tbt: WESTERN MINING INTERESTS
700. 700 nt 10%. 770 at 1.1%, 500, 5Ü0 at 11%. -----------

Thniska'mins—10:0 at 77. MM). 5»), ICO» at Denver Capitalists Make Inspection
Trip Into Porcupine.

A—18 KING STREET WEST.INSPECTING THE CAMPt
$Cobalt Stocks, LORSCH& CO.

Big Porcupine Interest* Pay Visit to i 
Gold District.

'v ^embers Standard Stock Exchange

Cebalt ani Porcepine Stocks
T.L M. 7417 <4tf ¥ Torooto St.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations.
Phone 7434-7433.

. I PORCUPINE CITY. Jan. 24—(From 
Our Man Ùp North)—Tire distinguished 
party of mine men to arrive this sfeek 

CTnisholm

ed 1
:■ 3 to S.

20 to 25.
!"W 7%: 0>. King Edward, S to 12. t.a
Hus ., 4% t„ i 12-16. high 4 13-16. low IV 

•7 •.toi. MeKInlev. 1 7-16 to 1%. high 1%. low 
' T-Jfi; -.I), Mav Oil; 81 to 81. Nipisslng.
%to 1>%. high 10%, low.10%: 800. Otlsse. •-%.

1 tin3. Silvrr'Qiieen 3 to S. Silver Leaf. W ettlaufer 
tJ 5. Trelhewev; 1.10 to 1.18. Union j 

Tnv/fk-, ]<•. to 3. Yukon Gold, 3 11-16 to I 
313-ÏC. " '

Green-Merhan. t to 3. Hargraves, 
Kerr Inke, 7% to 7 7»-16, high 7%. FOX & ROSSinclude Dr.

Springs, his brother, Arthur Chisholm, 
D. N. McDonald, Frank Huilgeder. Ed
ward Lynch and Thomas Cummings,

of Colorado W. T. CHAMBERS & RON
Members Hiauderd Steele ami Mining

cobaltIbtocks
23 Coûter ne St. edtf Mein 10H2 

................. , " 't

STOCK BROKERSSecretary.
Member* Standard Stoek Lxcuange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Us Slain 734)0-7801.

43 SCOTT STREET.

XICE k
i

ISStfall of Duluth, Minn.
The Chisholms are mine men in thei

New Flotations 
Our Specialty

Our Mining Engineer i* on the 
ground. Any stock offered for 
public subscription may be secured 

Write for information

PORCUPINE Ç
•en that the annuel •. 
holders of The Im- j 
stment Company of . 
on of Directors and ■» 
ies connected with ! 
institution, will be ; 
s Offices, 37 Yonge- i 
onday, the 6th day a 
p.m. m
ils twenty-filth <*•“ |

•S. T. ROLPH,
Secretary-^ j

inclination to force | 
•ult offerings ala)eg ■ 
leavy. The faihM* I 
ivanoe to-day *gg 
ts week-end flrulW'l 

a favorable show- a 
? «orne influence W* -JK 
March eptton show - « 
i. but It le the OP*”" a 
mess will appear a* ^ 
approaches

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales—

Gould Cop.-.—1030 ut .27*.
‘ Reaver—Lr; 0 (70 davsj at 33, 503 at 31%. 

*t 32%, 50» nt 31%.
Tioiiskaintng—(S»> (CO days)

•i7j 14V) at 76V'562 at 78, 50 a't 78.
)W I.ake—ÏOO fit 7 ..VO. . - ,

Gifrifrrt-tOhè (il) days) sU’ 5',*., 1Ç03 at, 2%. 
Doui-..Canners, coin.—50 at ,9'T,. V1 at

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

RAY it UKA1. Barrister*. Notarié», 
VJ etc. Porcupine and Matheson. IT»ad 
office. 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto. -1

)
througli us. 
and quotations.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C O.

75 YiiDse 8»., Toronto, Un»., Room 15.

513
at 79, .GOO at

OOWGAN^A legal cards. 4

announced, tl)e-l#eneral feeling is that 
holdings, from location.

F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Sritc. 
Notary. Qowganda tSuccessor 

VcFadden A tycFadden).

" ’ ;H.I the Chisholm 
j must make good.

Archie Chisholm is engaged in min
ing on tlie Miseinabie range.

Chas. Fox. •

New York Cottori Market.
brick sot) Perkins & Ço.\j. G. Beaty), 

i ii West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices: 7 • *<*

46%. -

McKinley—100.' fit". l“jp- • •
Lhfib)hers—1Q:;0 fil KSL"

< . ' mi,.-Jt'unmg—^.O..at >1,., >
Little.Nlpb-11(8.-50 :it' 10%.
Right' or .Waÿ-20ÿ.à't 11%.
13 v.Ai'..-‘.o a; . 1
.ilcntrjstj. Stiebt pMlway-.il . at

»d

MIXING PROPERTIES FOR SALB.
• Jan. 23. Open. High. Low. Close. ,, - -■ - ——-------------------— - --------------------

.........................  14.64 11.67, 14.68 14.64 14.«8 iaoR SA LE—A number of mining claln a
. 11.76 14.76 14.80 14.75 14.79 1^ tn itje Cobait district; also a quantity
. 14.95 14.97, 14.99 14.93 14.97 of milling iiiaChfliery. Apply to J. lb
. 14.66 14.90 15.00 14.94 14.99 Stephens, 1101 Traders' Bank Building.

..13.37 -15.(6 17.40 11.37 13.3? Xorotite.- rhppt'ftOiU 6254. *

It TO Jam 
Mar.
May .... 
July ... 
Get. ...

Bullion in London.
lyjNDON. Jan. 26.—Bullion amounting 

to £141/4)0 was taken Into the Bank of 
England on balance to-day.

.7 .; v - t

l
;• ri.-ï • L r !.1 '

I] ■

IJ
- v <
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Preston & East Dome 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany’s properties have wonderful 
showings, and arc considered 
second to none in PORCU
PINE. A limited number of 
shares at an attractive price. 

Particulars on request.
FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING. edT
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Store Opens 8 a.m. I
t

I Say, You Chaps ! Here’s
Extraordinary Sale !

To-morrow, Saturday, is a day 
of culminating interest in our 
Men s Store. In getting ready for 
semi-annual inventory, we ve ran- 

. sacked our choicest stocks, and 
Ï have cut former figures to such 
I an extent that at first glance the 

price is apt to deceive you about 
the quality.
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z' Up on our Ordered-Clothingy^B 

• ’C.ony lie fifty-five overcoat lengths,with 
If we spoke to you about a forty- tickets on them as high as $45.00. If 

five-dollar overcoat, vou’d immediatelv -vou have jour measure taken to-mor- 
call to mind a coat made to vour indi- ™W’J™ nca°
irîlq„Qi a T* - ^ bleovercoat, the kind that will stillvidual order and measure, by a first- look weu at the end of five years, for
class tailor, and made from the very less than, half this price. ISToIwo of the 
best materials the West of England can fiftyfive patterns are alike, and thev 
produce. And that’s just what we’ll include the finest Cheviots, Thibets, 
oner you to-morrow—only the price, in- Vicunas and Uancv Tweeds, as well as 
stead of being $45.00, will be just $22. plain black Meltons.

• &i' 7 Here’s An Example:\
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Least Possible Prices on
Things Men Need Now

Other Overcoab for Less Money No Need of Spats With
Think of buying a well-made 

overcoat with a deep-shawl collar of 
fur for $12.95.

Men’s Fur Collar Overcoats
$12.95.

Look at these collars! Deep, 
wide shawl effects in Russian mar-, 
mot, closely and evenly furred. Be< 
sides this the shell is made from a fine 
quality English black beaver cloth, 
heavy Italian cloth lining, quilted and 
padded, interlined to below the waist 
line v^ith^rubber sheeting, making a 
thoroughly storm-proof coat, double- 
breasted style, with collar fastened 
down the front with mohair covered 
barrel buttons and loops, splendidly 
tailored, sizes 35 to 44. To clear - 
Saturday at $12.95.

Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters
$8.95.

.
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Such Boots as These
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Men who are not acquainted 
with our boot department, and the 
value-giving reputation it has earned, 
might deny being interested in boots 
that are marked at such prices as 
$2.95 and $2.49. 6 Büt our only ex

hortation to such men is “Come and 
see these boots; judge of the price ' 
afterwards.” SuCh sdfmd winter foot
wear XV

ii8 *»

::Mi ■gill , Men’s comfort for the next three
> , months depends upon woollen gar

ments, in this Canada of ours—sturdy

\
Bring the Boys With You 

on Saturday Morning
'/

* mi'p;:, , t sweater coats and sound underwear. r 
When you hear such a price quoted as 
“89 cents,” you’re apt to misjudge the 
quality of the underwear we’re offering 
at this price to-morrow. But. don’t be 
put off; come and see them, feel of the 
wool in them, then you’ll recognize the 

i wisdom of laying in a stock at these 
wonderful prices.

' Sweater Coats, $1.98.
Black Cardigan 'Jackets for 

in ordinary vest neck and others in 
small turn-down collar style, pockets 

* ; 1 - well bound, all sizes; also men’s Sweat- 
4. ef Coats in all grey and grey trimmed 

red, worsted finish and good hard 
wearing makes. Regular prices $2.50 
each. ” Saturday $1.98.ft : _ ! "™" :
Underwear-tile $ 1.50 Kind for 89c.

Clearing out balance of Heavy 
j Winter Underwear.

1300 garments of Men’s Britannia 
Brand Scotch All-wool Underwear, 
doqble-breasted shirts, weights that will 

%,’i ensure cold weather comfort, all sizes 
up to 48 inches. Also medium weights 
in natural wool ^“Wearxvell” Under
wear, in large sizes only, regular prices $1 
or $1.65 per suit.

«T I *
The winter that is half over has 

probably discovered many weak 
points in the boy’s winter outfit. Pity 
to run the risk of letting Mr. Grippe 
and other unwelcome visitors in 
when you can fortify the tittle fellow 

so well here on Saturday, at the fol
lowing prices:

Boys’ Black Cheviot - Finished 
Frieze Overcoats, single breasted, 
Chesterfield style, with close-fitting 
•black velvet collar. Also a Dark Ox- ‘ 
ford Grey Frieze College Ulster, lin
ed with wool, cut double breasted,- 
with storm collar, sizes 27 to 34. Reg
ular up to $6.50. To clear Saturday 

.................................................. 3.95

Boys’ Reefers, .fine quality English 
tweeds, covert cloths and fancy wor
steds, in medium and dark grey,fawn ' 
and red shades, double - breasted 
styles, with plain or velvet collar, j 
sizes 3 to 8 years. Regular up to $6. 
Saturday ..........................................

Boys’ Fine Quality English Wor
sted and Tweed Two-Piece Suits, 
single and double breasted styles: 
pants bloomer or plain style, sizes 25 
to 32. Regular up to $8.50. Satur
day

■ * 111m t

ml •| I
'it

ill keep your feet as vvarm as | 
1 if you wore spats, for they're leather- 

lined and “viscolized.” /
X.

■j
480 pairs Men's Boots, in tan m 

calf, bdx calf, patent colt and 
metal leathers, Blucher and Balmoral 
styles; some all leather lined, with 
double soles; not all .sizes ini each 
line, but all sizes in the lot, 5 to IL Y 

Regular value $3.50, $4.00, $4.50. 
Saturday, 8 o'clock, $2.95.
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The ulsters are made from im

ported English and Scotch fancy 
tweed ulstering, single and double- 
breasted styles. The overcoats are
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, , 1 ., , , 300 Pairs Men's Tan Storm
made from nnported black meltons CaE Winter Boots, treated with viscol 5 
and fancy brown tweeds, Chester- f

od to make them waterproof, Blucher
style, double Goodyear welfed soles, 15
all sizes 6 to If. Saturday, 8 o'clock,
$2.49. "

Wear a Good Hat/*
Even if the weather IS rough and hard on headwear, people in general 

arç no more blind to appearances than they are in more favored seasons. So it 
behooves you to wear a “respectable" hat. These prices make it very easy. *1

i
|Fj«

3.49. ■ k m.
- . •, ■

: jfield style, black velvet collars and 
shapely lapels, sizes 35 to 44, regu
lar $1 2, $14, $1 5 and $16.50. To 
clear Saturday at $8.95.
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.50 per garment. Saturday 89ceach,
ti til \Men’s Shirts—$2.50 Ones for 89c.

S ^ront Shirts, in best French Percales; Men’s Pleated Front Shirts,
: m fine Madras and Ghambray. The colors are guaranteed and qualities are the best.

- Sizes 14 to 17. Regular prices $1.25, $2.00 and
s-.w ’ $2.50. On sale Saturday 89c each.

Nb mail

:1 Men’s Derby Hats, newest styles. Were $2.00. Saturday, $1.00.
Men’s Derby Hats, extra fine quality, best English makers. Were $2.50. Saturday, $1.50.

f»
f?

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, 
^ in good selection of tweed 

roys, etc. Reduced prices j
39c, 59c and 79c.

Égè range of shapes, and 
1 beaver cloth, ^cordn- 1 
r Saturday •selling at I
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